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THE

DIVINE THEORY.

CHAPTER V.

or THE STATE OF THE LORD S PEOPLE, AS BEING SET A-

PART IN A DISTINCT SOCIETY, AND TAKEN TO HIMSELF*

Section 1 The Covenant with Abraham*

AS the Divine Ordinances, which were giv-

en to the world generally, were the principal

means by which, in the early ages, men receiv-

ed tlie truth of Christ, and so enjoyed, through
him, the grace and favor of God, it could not
fail of becoming the first object of the policy of
Satan to pervert these institutions, and utterly

to suppress them as to their true meaning and
design ; and by his subtilty and power, operat-

ing continually upon the human mind, accord-
ing to the grand scheme of founding society and
empire among men, upon natural and worldly
principles; which schemewas first disclosed inthe
building of Babel; he so far affected his object,

that this ancient law of faith was either broken
down and set aside, as to its instituted form, or
evaded as to its true meaning and design; and
the whole Avorld was again, as it were, laid in

commons before the enemy; insomuch, that it

became necessary, for the preservation of the

faith and the family of God in the world, to raise

against him a new barrier. This was done by
the Covenant with Abraham, in which God made

B
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a new di.-clohUH' of his blessed uill, and ^f-para-

ted and t^d opart, and, in thu strietcst sense, took

In Aliraham's Ix'hrir eafled ou* and separated

from the >vorld, and reeeived, wiiili^. Were, into

the pale of the Holy Sanctuary, a disclosure was

charly niadi' oCthc oreal 4rufh of llie Kini;doni

of Heaven as <:oiHinii: upon the earth. Before

<hi< transaction, it had been I'ldly n veahMl, tiiat

there was a power above which cuuld protect

the Ui<z;hteous, 'dud tlrat a sanctuary for thewitjx-

i^ted in the heavt ns. Enocli had been (ranslati'd

t(» that hi;;h and lioly ])iaeo, iu dwell with God
in heaven; but in this transaction a view was

^iven of the adorable truth, ,lhal the Sanctuary

and Tabernacle of God v»as about to be transla-

ted to the earth, and tiiut tiie Lord ^vould be-

i'onie Eiiianud; that he NN<^Kiid io>v his he;ivens

and come dowiiy and would divcU with men on the

earth.

Agreeably to the p:reat puip^^e af exhibit iilt^

in the world the truth of tlie kinfijdoni of God,

this compact with Abraham i^* seen to include

HKiJ, women and children; all tiiose, of every

relation, \vIm> are naturally and necissarily asso-

ciatid toti;ether ii> simple societies, as (amilies,

households, <kc 'I'his it may be ol>-eived, com-

ports with every instance i;iven in the S( ri|)tures

of covenants of Cod wilh men, and of his dispen-

sations ;!C.cordinii;ly; whiili? unilbrmly, liave in-

4lu(h d the whole circle of ionneelions with

which they are iiisi p^trably united by the bond>
of naturr and m(>ral ol)li^•ations, viy. their wive:*

and children, and all beloni;ini;- to them as mem-
bers o! their (amilit s or houses Such were the

eouip icts with Adam, Noah and Lot; with the

particular families of Israel in Mi;ypt, tjiat they
mi;;ht be saved from the sword of the destroy-

ing angel; with the hailot Kahab, and the men
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fvlTi iljooii ; with liCvI, and Aaron, and Plnnehas
ior the priesthood; and with David for the Idno-

('o n AVhen the nature and desit^n ofthe clnireh

estate, as fornjinii; a distinct society and govern-
3iient in tiie world is considered, it will be per-

ceived that had it not been set up. in this form,

it w^ould, in its operation,, have dissolved the so-

cial compact. And having learned.that the world
was created by Jesus Christ, we may well con-

elude that the setting up of his church would
not break in upon his original plan, and violate

the imion of society in this domestic state, which
js founded in tlie marriage bond, witli respect to

whicli, as has been shew n,. man was made at /irst

in the image of God.
The notion entertainedby some, that llle church

institution does not contemplate the whole stato

and condition of a proper and perfect society,

and that its design may be answered by associa-

tions merely of a mc^ral and religious nature, is

utteilv reT)u<>;narit.to the truth Hocieties form-

ed by the voluntary association of individuals,

w^ithout regard; to their natural and social com-
pacts, such as households, &r, .may answer pur-

poses for ih(^ improveraent of literature andtho
arts and sciences, and for the promotion of agri-

cidture and commeice; and we may, perhaps
add the proiuotion of rejigion, virtue and mor-
ality; r:d societies so formed cannot^ in the na-

ture of things, answer the great purpose of the
call of Abraham, viz. of exhibiting to the world a

living pattern of the family and sociely of Go<l,

for they do not shew the features of a household

or a commonwealth, no not in miniatiu e, much
less tliose of a nation, a kinp;dom, or a 7vorld prtt

in subjeciion unto the I*oi d from heaven.

In order to perfer t the state of a community,
uch aswe now conlemplate, two things are ne-

ccssarv. viz. a land fV»j' a oo^-r^-ion, in wliich
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they may dwell as a people alone, and a govern-

ment for th(^ establislnnrnt o{^ i^oodordn\ Justice

and jiuli^mint, and adordinn; th(Mn prolct lioij,

ivhicli things are often expressed by two words,

kififf and country; also, in such a state of socie-

ty there arises necessarily two ^reat (»b]igation^,

viz. that of patriotism or atlaciiment to the conn
try, and that of loyalty or fidelity to tiie gov-

ernment.
Accordingly this community, in the family of

Abraham, in conformity to the most perfect view

of a society, was constituted a distinct people

and kingdom It was at first set up, expressly,

in relation to a land or country-, and a seed, which
was Christ, who should y;o5.«?f«?.«? the gate of his en-

emies, tind under all the obligations resulting from
such a state. And though Abraham did not im-

mediately enjoy these great interests, yet they

Avere so secured to him, and made his own by
the immutable promise of God, thai he became
obligated to act, in relation to them, in the same
manner as if they had been in actu.al [)ossessi(»n.

The covenant with Abraham, as he received it,

is properly styled the Covenant of Promise; but

as it was the promise of God, Avho cannot He, and
as it was the promise of a country, and of a

Christ, it was a principle by which he was sepa-

rated and distinguished from all other people;

an institution whereby he and his i)ecanie of
course embodied and formed into a distinct fam-

ily and nation, and which afforded a grouiul for

the erection of an establishment /bryvr/y;^/i/a/i^<'-

jierations.

Wherefore, being thuseaHed aeeordiiuj. to (iie

promise of God, Aiiraham left h.is native coun-
try, and separated from his people and kiufhcd,
those excepted with wliom he wasconneded in

the family boncl, and inspired by a hearty ])atri-

otism, lie set his face steadfastly toward the prn-
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mised country, and was not mindful of thatfrom
whence he came out, but sojourned in the land of

promise, dwelling in tabernacles, for he looked

for a city which hathfoundatiojisywhosebuilderand
maker is God; and also, conformably to an ob-

ligation of allegiance, he, together with Isaac

and Jacob, became accustomed to sivare by the

name of the Lord, and to give his name to altars

and to places in the land, as acknowledging his

sovereignty over them, and over the territories

which they sought for an everlasting habitation.

And to prove fully their affection and fidelity to

the government, they established and brouglit

forward a revenue for its support, as Abraham
gave the tenth of. the spoils to Melchisedec; and
afterward Jacob, in tlie most solemn manner, at

Bethel, established the revenue of tithes by a

standing law.

Respecting Melchisedec, King of Salem,whose
name by interpretation is King of Righteousness^

and his title King of Peace, and who was also

Priest of the Most High God, it is apparent that

he was made like unto the Son of God, and set up
at Salem, the same is Jerusalem, in all this great-

ness, and clothed y» ith this divine authority, with
an exprei?s view to the new scene now opening
in the call of Abraham, that, in a figure, yea, in

something more than a figure, he might see the

glory of his royal grant; and that not only, in

the land before him, he might see the largenesj?^

the pleasant situation, and the excellence of the

promised country, but also, in this wonderful
person, he might see the name, the nature, the

power and blessedness of that government which
t^hould complete his felicity in the kingdom of
( M)d. For this purpose this gieat king and most
illustrious priest met Abi aham returning from the

slaughter of the kings, and brought forlli lo hini^

bread and wine, and blessed him in tlie name of
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the Most Hifj;li (iod, and blessed the Most Hiolr
God for his victory; mid also as an acknowledg-
iiicnt of a rehillon subsist injx bctwedi theni as

iK't'.vern a prince and his snbjtcts, Ab; ahanigave,

and ^1< hhiscdec ncdrcd of liini, tithes of all the
s[)oiL...So charly, and on such Joyful, hi<xh and
triinnp/unit iiiound, did Abraham see thcr/r/y of
f/ir Son of Jlan In thcsf.' transactions jjc enter-

ed, as it were, into Wiv. kingdom of i i<z;hteoiis-

iiess and peace, and enjoyed, as believers do
ntnv, tile earnests and foretastes of ^loiy.

It has already been shewn, tiiattlie things pro-

mised to the people of God, such as a realm, do-

minion, <^c. are in snbstancr^ of an eternal nature,

and belon;!; essentially to the Divine J3ein*;, and
are all summed u]) in the promise, Inillht yotir

God; so that the ]>romise to Abialiam is to be

understood as beiuL^ the proinise of God; n<>t

only as he is the proniiser, but also as himself is

the promised i^ood. And the covenant of Abra-
ham may be siimnnd up in \\w promisr of God,
and a call or cwnmaud oiven to him according to

the nature of they^/'ow/V, i. e. \\v w?."^ laid under
such oblii/ati^ >r.s as the nature of the thini:;s pro-

mised, a count I y, and a kingdom of rii^hteous-

ness, necessarily iujplies; ^vhicll view ap;Tees with

the present stat( of the people of God.
We nnist, however, contem])]ate the relation

of Abiaham in the covenant, in a very essential

circum>taiice, dillen nt from the present stajid-

in^ of believers; the redemption work b( in:;

performed, believers now stand in nnii/n with

C'lirist simply in relation to the promises; but

in a [jrevious state, a standini; in union ^vitli

Christ, as in the Holy Sanctuary, necessarily

connected them with the bonds of his service-

work; f(M* here tin altar of God wa^ erected,

and on this i^^ound tlu^ whole innnen>e service

was required......This view, ^vill. lead us to exiun-
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ine distinctly the nature of the ordinance of ch-
ciuncisjon.

By tlie general ordinances of faith, as they

liad l>een instituted and received previous to

Abraham, men were taken into covenant with

God l/irough Christ, but by this of circmncision,

men were taken into tlie covenant of God ivilh

ChrisL Abraham, as has been observed, was la-

ken with Christ into tlie divine enclosure, the

sanctuary and holy tal)ernacle ofGod, which was
a standing that no man upon the earth ever be-

fore had He, in this cov enant, was introduced
and brought forward immediately upon the
ground of the divine will, even the law of re-

demption, he and his sons were engaged early

in the morning to enter with Christ into the la-

bors of God's vineyard, to bear with him the

burdem and heat of a \oi\ii and fiery day. For as

tlie divine will contains two distinct parts, that

of the required work, and that o^ n promised rt-

ward; and as the Avoik,; a«^ it lespects the mani-
festation, >vas not as yet performed, of course
we look to see Abraham, m r^ich a standing,

connected with this high principle in. both views^,

and associated witti Chrisi, not only in thep'o-
Jiiised reward,, but also in tiie oUigalion of the
service-work.

These distinct parts of the divine will, with
which this standing of Abraham and seed so
specially connected, are evidently the grounds
of the distinction of the two covenants, viz. that

of promise and that of works, which are so cleai-

ly delineated in the ancient state and regula-

tions of this people. And after all tlie perplexity
which these views of two covenant relations, e-

very where interspersed in thehistor} of the an-

cient church, have given to many, it maybe
seen by a slight recurrence to the nature and
frame of the i3ivine Theory, that such distinct
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relations do naturally and necessarily arise from
an unfoldinL'^ of the divine prin(i])Ie, sneli as we
arf' led to eontrniplate in this matter of the co-

venant ^^ith Abraham; to which views of the
subject we shall attend more particularly in the

sequel.

This covenant, pursuant to which was circum-

cision, may be considered as a copaitnorship of

Abraham and seed, as by seed principally in-

tend ino- (-hrist, set up, and to be kept up for e-

\v\\ for the truth of God, i. e. for the discharo^e of
the eternal enoa^ement to God of the redemp-
tion-work, and for the recrption of the promis-

ed J eward. 11 was an establishment of the nature

of a fellowsldp of Abraham and his seed, as form-

jnji: one gieat body and soeit ty, in which the

whole together became interested, both for debt

and for credit, in the immense and infinitely glo-

rious concern of the truth of (lod in Christ.

I am sensilile that these views are widely dit-

ferent from those enteilained by many of the na-

ture of this covenant; and 1 am not unmindful

that they wh(> entertain dillerent views will bt-

likely to say that I assert things without proof,

and may ask why T do not, as 1 pass along, prove

my [Hopositions/ to which T would answer, that

we have in view aTheory, the grounds of which
have been attended to with carefulness; and that

i am now attem[)ting to arrange the leading e-

vents of Providence in their proper order, that

it may be seen how perfectly tliey coincide with

those distinct exhibitions which we have been led

to look for from t lie nature of our])rinci[)le; and
when the worl;< of God are tln?s arranged in the

view of the Theoiy, and the dillerent parts are

found \i> be in ai;n'ement witii thc^ wh(»le sys-

tem, il is hoped that the aiireement and harmo-

ny of the Theory with the prin(ij)le, and of the

exhibition with tlie Theorv, will force con vie-
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^ Hon upon the mind of the justness ofthe concep-

tions formed of the various parts, as well as of

the truth of the whole. The strongest impressi-

ons on the human mind ofthe certainty and glory

ofdivine things, are those which^are made by the

discovery of the proportion, or analogy offaith.

The covenant made with Abraham being for

substance the same with the everlasting cove-

nant made with Christ, it was necessary that he

should bear the sign and seal of it in his own
person; and as the bond or service-work came
first in view, and was the part of the covenant

immediately to open in dispensation, it was re-

quisite that the token of it, as now applied,

should be particidarly significant of this part of

the divine will, and such was that of circumci-

sion. Before this transaction Abraham and oth-

ers saw the sign of the covenant attached to an-

other subject, either respecting the whole crea-

tion, and so placed over the world generally, as

in the bow in the cloud, or respecting individuals

particularly, by a sacrifice from their hands, as

in the bleeding lamb ; but now the covenant must

be brought home to himself, and sealed in his

own person he himself must bleed.

The token of the redemption-covenant being

borne in Abraham's own person, even as it re-

lated to the death of Christ, is such undeniable

proof of the fact here stated of his standing with

Christ in relation to both parts of the divine

will, that the ignorance of it which prevailed,

anciently, over so many of the Jews, and of late

over such midtitudes of professed Christians,

might be dwelt upon as wonderful, did not in-

stances of the same blindness so frequently oc-

cur.

By this most solemn transaction Abraham and

his circumcised seed became debtors to do the

whole law; they were obligated to whatever God
C
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rcqiijrtd in that covenant, Avhicii is our great
first prin(ij)lr; IlicvMverc laid nnder \]\(' bond
l^ivcn lor llic disciiarirc oi the ^^lK)l(* work stat-

ed in tlir ar<rnment before uh, ^vliieli was a vol-

vmc of infinite niai,niitiide; and tiu v pledi^ed

their blood, i. e. tlieirlifr, or soul,ioFits pt'rfeet

perfonnanee; in a >vord, they came fnlly into the

< ni(aii;ement for the p(r Ton nance (/f the whole
work contracted in eternity by the liord, the

lirdeenic r! iiut Abraham, and other mere
n)en, did not tlius eno;ai;V' ah^ne; this they conld
not uivderstandintcly have done with truth; for

the work wa^ inlinite!}' ai>ove the power of mere
men to pr rform.„..no, the covenant was expressly

made, and w as ever to be maintained jointly with

Abraham and liisseed inllieiruf neralions; wliieli

seed was understood to compri e]>iincipally th(^

Lord Christ, the Great Sponsor and Surety of the
Covenant.

In this peculiar s^tandins^, . vbraliam was called

the Friend of God; and bein<^ the first man that

stood in this immediate rtlat/ion to Christ on
sanctuary i;romid, and standifii;' tiiere as a parent

HI authority at tlie liead of the whole society so

forjucd, he is ihvfdl/iir (;/* all llidii that believe;.

and as the covenant, wilji all Its interests, j)er-

tainedtohim and liis seed, and by him is handed
down to the latest i;'eneration, all tlie families of
thr earth, wh(» are i>lessi(I thereby, aic blessed

in him, and doini>; his worker will call him theii*^

father Also on account of this stand in*:; in the

satictuary, a proph^ havituf this relation to Abra-
ham, are observed to bear those names of pecu
liarity whiili di^tin!';uish this sacred enclosure;

they are called tJhcfy Anoinlid, Holiness, or the

i\oph ofliis Jloiineys, First Uorn, t^c And be-

cause Abraham and his seed were thus introduc-

ed into this lirst mansion of the House of God,
iwid were even employed in the most arduous'-
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find sokiim vvork of iU consecralioii, m the dis-

tribution of the iamiJy, Ibe Jew han been^ and

^ver will be, placed Just; a-Jid all besides, wlio

.shall enjoy the privileges and bles^inirs of this

great house, according to the e.\'pJick covenant

of God with Abraham and his seed, riinst receive

all through tliein, and betlieir Jf7y/o?.v; andth-ey

must feel themselves under everlasting obliga-

tion to honor thcni in the glorious fainily, as be-

ing their fathers and elder brethren.«...Hcnce the

Scriptures abound with such expressions as^4-

Iraham's bosom, hhih-right, children Gf Ike Jdnt;-

dom, scdvalioii is of the JeivSy Lc llie words of

Christ to the woman ofCanaan related evidently

to the same truth...../^ is not meet to take the ehi/d'

reus' bread, audio cast it to dogs And slie said,

Trut/L, Lord, yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which

Jail from their master's tahk..,..Ai\d ixh-o, to Ibis

holy and rich estabiisiunent the Apostie refers,

Rom. xi. under the name of the Good Olive

Tree.

The whole divine exhibition, as lias teen ob-

served, being framed upon one unbroken plan,

the opning of a new scene docs not close tiie

foregoing; but the v^ork is still progressing from
glory to gh:>ry. Tlius, tliis new economy did not

exclude the primitive ordinances of grace, tliey

were still continued; and as they were founded

upon the law of redemption, and were all calcu-

lated to exhibit the truth of Cinist, their use and

importance in thi^ state was felt more sensibly^

than ever. Circumcision operated upon minds

enlightened into the meaning of it, as the most

powerful motive to embrace every lay of the

light of Christ; for thereby the subjects were
laid under the ministration of death, and were
jnade to feel its sentence and pressing exactions

in their own persons; from the tenor and pain

<>f which, the hope of Christ could ailbrd tiiem
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the only relirf. This idea of the union of the
primitive orclinancf s, with the legal services of
this dis7)enpation, apees with the import of the
^reat characteristic name, archangel; by which,
as in the division of the I'heory, this part of tlie

divine exhildtion is paiiicidarly distinguished.

So that, in this mediate state of the church, the
services which respected the law, and the or-

dinances wliich res[)ectcd the promises, were
brought forward together in close connection;
and thus Abraham had the means before him,
whereby he miglit order his family, command his

children and his household afttr him, according to

the perfect will of God; and so become a great

and might ij nation ; and, in the voluntary sense,

be the Father of the Faithful.

Being thus brought into the enclosure of the

sanctuar}% which, as in ever>" view given us of
the tabernacles of the Most High, is the place

of the residence of the holy angels. From this

time, men are seen of angels and angels of men.
An intercourse takes place between them, fami-

liarly, as being members of the same family, o-

pening a deep fold of the manifold nisdofn of
God; for, by the ordinance of circumcision, the

work of the manifestation of God in the flesh was
commenced; and therefore a point was formed
or the grand coalition, and for the commence-
ment of the glorious work of gathering together

in one all things in Christ, both which are in hea-

ven, and which are on earth: which depth of tlie

infinite wisdom and love of God is now so fully

displayed unto the princi])alifi(S ami poners in

heavenly places, by the Gent ihs being madv^/f/-

Io7V heirs, and of the same body, andpartakers of
his promise in (hrist; all which adorabh^ work,

will be finished by the restoration of the Jews,

at tlu sound of the great trumpet ; and the last

shall befirst, and thefirst shall be last; for as tlie
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Gentiles, who were afar off, were among the first

who came into the cliiirch under the name oi'

Christ the Son; and the disciples were called Chris-

tians first in Antioch; so, with the recoveiy of

the Jews at the sound ofthe seventh trumpet, the

future kingdom ofglory will be commenced, and
the mystery ofGod shall hefinished: which thinsrs

the angels desire to look into.

Section II The right of Church-mcmhership,

THE church of God being fornied according

to the nature of a proper and perfect society,

whatever things give right to a standing, or ex-

clude from it, in a well regulated community^
will operate in the same manner in this body.

Persons become members of distinct communi-
ties, and subjects of particular governments, in

three several ways, viz. by birth, by standing

statutes, and by particular conventions; and tliey

may loose their right of membership, either l>y

expatriating themselves, or, when for acts of vi-

olence, treason and rebellion, they nvdyJiL^tly

be excluded. A relation to a society or govern-

ment, imposes necessarily an obligation ol alle-

giance; and it is ever understood, that nil, in

such a relation, stand hy failh or fidelity; and
that if any one proves faUlJess, treacherous, and
breaks his allegiance, he is liable, in just judg-
ment to be cut off

Agreeably to this view, instances frequently

occur, of persons being brought into this society

in these several ways. A right of membership by
bu'th is always unquestionable; and by a stand-
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ing law ortiiecoinniunily, all who, in the provi-

dence of God, are tnouiilit in, and l>eeoi)K' df)-

meslieatcd, are to be treated a-s ine:rjbers and
Kubjects; sueli were the servants in AbrahaniV
family. And also, all who are Chrises who arr^

ncknowledi:;ed by the Soirrrifj^n 1o be /lis, are to

be admitted to a Irec^ participation of Hie ^bili-

ous priviledoes and interch^ts of his house and
kinoch^m. Snch are the Gentiles who an
l»roii<4ht in })y the call of the ^ijospel, and are a<-

Jcnowledii;( (I by the i^reat Head of the (hiircii in

his shed(hni( forth upon them th.e ^ift and ^racf^

of liis Holy Spirit; wliieii mercy may be traced

up to the ailicle inserte<l in the ori;2;inal com}>ac(,

that in Abraham and iiis seed all tlie families of

the earth slionld be blessed. Jvihab was broui^ht

in by a particular act of com-ention ; so werc^

the Gibeonites ; the danj^hter of Shuah, and Ta-
mar, women of (.'anaan ; lluth, the 5loabitess,

and others, came in by marriage; which, when
ratified by the authority of a country, is of the

nature of a solemn convention. I ii:»h, \ii\v,

and the GiUites, who were chiefly native f-Jiiii -

tians, were admitted by their enlist ins^ as soldiers,

to serve the kino; and ( onntry in the anny ; an!,

of all cii-c«nnst;uices in whicii societies are natu-

rally and meetly formed, am])le and correspond-

ent views are ^iven in t!ie history of this |K'opl(\

Alsf», in like circumstances, wliich ever forfeit

a ri<^ht of membei-ship in all comnnmiiies, we
liave nmiierous insta:-:'(\< of i'ejeeii(m fr.»m this :

Esau sohl jiis birthriirht, and confirmed ihe piv-

fane (l^t^i] by an oath, and so exp.itriateil him-

self; wherefoic, when hesouiilit the ble:^sinii\ Ik

was r(;j«'cted: Ihr nnbelii vini;; Jews, in the wil-

derness, did as nr.ich, when they (frsjiisifl tii<

land of promise; and, in t/uir hcarlsjurned har/.

ai^din into Ki^ypt ; yea, tiny did more, when b\

murmuring against the government, making si -
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dltion and raising rebellion in the camp, they

provoled the Lord ; wherefore he sn^are in his

wralhy thai fJin/ should iwt enter into his rest,—

>Vehave an express >^ialute respeclino; a rehdlioui;

son: Zirnrj, tlie son of Haiti, was slain for bf ing-

drawn hito an intrigue with an enemy; the sort

of the Israelilish woman, who, together with

breaking the peace, blasphemed iiia higin^st au-

thority and cursed, was stoned to death; and
Aclian, for taking of the accursed thing, wiiich

was an act of the most daring disobedience,

svitrered in the same manner ; Absalom, Adoni-
jab, and Joab, fell by attempting to revolutionize

tite goyerniiient ; Ahithopiiel and Judas, having
committed higli treason, and knowing their case

was desperate, were their own executioners;

Ananias and Saphira perished for the crimes of
fraud, sacrilege and perjury; and' finally, for

l»etraying their king, delivering hhndo the Gen-
tiles, and causing him to be crucified, the Jews,

as a body, w ere cut off from their standing in

this society—were driven from their country^

and dispeised as bondmen or fugitives among all

nations.

In the same circumstances men are to be re-

jected from the church in its gospel state ; and
i>y liov\^ much they now enjoy greater light and
privileges than those in a former state, by so-

much will the severity of tlieir punishment be
inci eased. Wherefore we are exhorted to look
" diligentliiy lest any man fail of the grace of
" God ; lest any root of bitterness springing up
" troid)le us, and thereby many be defiled ; lest
" there be any fornicator, or prol'ane person as
" Esau, jvhofor one morsel of meat sohl his birth'
" right.'' Heb. xii. 15, 16, We are also remind-
ed of the fearful case of those who fell in the
v/ilderness, and in the view^ of it, are warned of
danger to ourselves. Let vs therefore frar—To
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(lay if ye niU hear his voice, harden not your
hearts, " l^el us labour llirrefore to enter into
*' that rest, Jest any man fall aJUr the same ex-
" ample ofvnbelitfy Hel). ii. 1— 11. And again,
" l\o\v these thinirs were our examples, to the
" intent v> e should not lust after evil things, as
" tiiey also lusted. iXeither be ye idolators, as
" were some of the in ; as it is written, the peo-
" pie sat down to eat and drink, and rose up to
" play. Neither let us eommit fornication, as
" some of them committed, and fell in one day
*' three and twenty thousand. Neither let us
" tempt Christ, as some of them also tempted,
" and were destroyed of sei-pents. Neither
" munnurye, as some of them also murmured,
" and were destroyed of the destroyer. No\r
" all tliese tilings happened unto them for ensam-
" pies ; and they are iiritien for our eulmoidtiort,

" upon whom the etuis of the world are come,—
" Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth
" take heed lest he fall." 1 Cor. x. 6—12. And
as the Jews, by taking part with the Roman
empire against their own prince, saying, we have

no kinii: bid Cesar, were mostly cut off; and made
to drink of the cup of indignation prepared for

that proud city which oppressed them. So it

appears, the great body of the Gentile church,

by takijii; part with the last Antieiirist in the

war against the witnesses, in like manner will be

rejected, and utterly perish in the error and
oveiihrow of that jvieked one ; of which danger

we are wanu d, Horn. \i. 21. " For if God spa-

" red not tlie natural branches, take heed lest

'* h<' also sj)are not the<i\"

In this, as in all communities, men may have

a standiiiii, and i)()ssess an interest in common
with all its memlH is, v»ho, at the same time, have

notme love totln ir country, or tid( lityto theii'

government Esau never had n\ilh, yethe had a.
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birtli-riglit of inestimable value, which foolishly

and sinfully he bartered away. If Esau had not
possessed an interest in the blessino; of the cove-
nant, he could not have sold it, and Jacob could
not have supplanted him and enriched himself by
the piu'chase It may be objected, that this mat-
ter between Esau and Jacob respected merely
the right of ascendancy which naturally belongs
to an elder brother; but this cannot be admitted,
for such a natural right cannot be sold or bought;
Jacob never refused that natural honor to Esau,
but afterwards called him his i>or^, and he and his

household bowed beforehim It is apparent that

this birth-right intended nothing less than that

peculiar glory of the covenant-relation, in which
this people, as being one with Christ, bare his

name, and v. ere owned of God for his Son and
Jirst horn j as when he claimed them of Pharaoh,
saying, Israel is my son, even myfirst born.

The blessings ot^^^ohprevailed above thcbless-

ings ofhis progenitors^ insomuch that he left them
to twelve families, extended unto the utmost bound
of the everlasting hills Thus the blessings of the
covenant have prevailed through Christ Jesus;
but, according to the divine will, as all the full-

ness of the Godhead was at first concentrated in

Christ, Abraham gave all to one, and made Isaac

alone his heir; and as Isaac was the type of
Christ, more especially in the view of the medi-
ate state, or the state in which the covenant was?

confirmed; in the same manner the great bless-

ing was to be handed down by him, which cir-

cumstance occasioned the solicitude of Jacob to

obtain the biiih-right, and with that the rich trea-

sure The nature and importance of this trans-

action, as affecting the covenant interest, may be
seen in the event of Providence; for whilst Jac-

ob settled witli his father in the land, which was
D
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the plrdoe of (lie promisr, Esau went out and
seitl< (1 in another country.

jMariy instani< s are rcronh d similar to this

of Ksati Tho men v.lio fell in tlie >vjldeiness

had once a rrlr.tion to the covenant-ble^shio;?!,

and, as ineinhers oT this hod}', WiVc heirs of'ilie

promises; hut they had no ])roper regard for

these objects; aiid for llieir infidel iiy to the cause

and interest which di>tinii!:nish.ed them as a peo-

ple, they wore f!i.'in/urit((I And in such a rela-

tion were the ,lews, who rejected anrl^ crucified

Christ. Hi aimc unlo his otrn, and his onn recciv-

id him vjil.

But, tlioui;h fiiith or fidelity he not necessary

to constitute membership in thi-, more than m
other communities, yet it is always an indispen-

sible duty in such a relation, and al»olut( ly ne-

cessary, in order to preserve a staiidiui; thou

atandest by failh, Rom. \i. 20; and if some, who
were natural branches of iiii« society, were bro-

ken oft' hcsavsc ofvid)(/irf, it is suliiciently plain

that faith will be no le>s rerpiisite to the sland-

i)iir of one who, In an act oT sovereign mercv, is-

grafted into the same root, to partake of its rich

bkssinos; and that he should re«;ard tlie solemn,

warniui;" J^e not hi^h-mindal, butjtar.

Members of a conununity, who are unfriend-

ly to its constitution, and opposed to its counsel,

are not only deemed unworthy of a shaie in its

privilei;es, but aie feared as its most daufi^erous

enemies; hence, every wise precaution should
l)e taken a«;ainst the admission of sinister and
faithless characters, especially in tiuK s of peril

and war; and communities, in their prudence,-

have usually required of those whom they re-

ceive bom abroad, certain e\])liiit piofessions

of faith and IVIendshij), together with the oath

of alleiriance. The church of Clod has ever been
\z tiicumstanees whieh have required the great-
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est wisdom and vigilance to guard against ene-
mies both witliout and within; hence, solemn
professions and the oath ofGod have been used
among this people in all generations Moses led

them in a body to avouch the Lord to be their God,
and to walk in his ways, and to keep his statutes,

and his commandments, and hisjudgments, and to

hearken to his voiccy Deut. xxvi. 17. And we have
repeated instances of their renewing their obli-

gation and vows hi the same solemn manner
The faith of Rahab was pioved when she had re-

ceivcd the spies with peace. IInth made a profes-

sion, which shewed, that she was stcdfastly mind'
edio go with the Lord's people, when she said

to Naomi, " Intreat me not to leave tliee, or to
*' return from foliov^dng after thee: for whether
" thou goest, I wdll go: and where tiiou lodgest,
" I will lodge: thy people shall be my people, and
" thy God mi/ God. Where tiiou diesl, will I die,
^' and there will I be buried: tJic Lord do so to

" me^ and more also, if ctught tut death part thte

" and m^r
Swearing by the name of tlie Lord, or to his

name, was expressly required of this people
" Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God, and serve
" him, and shalt swear by his name," Deut. vi.

13 And Jeremiah, pointing out the manner in

which foreigners should be admitted into the

church, notices this solemnity, botli as an ancient

practice, and a standing ride " If lljey will di-

^^ \igei\i\y learn the ways ofmy people, to sware
" by my name, The lokd liveth ; (as they taught
" my people to swear by Baal) then sliall they
" be built in the midst of my people." Ghap. xii.

16 Also, in the prophecies respecting the re-

storation of Israel, in the last days, they are re-

presented as then coming forward with an ex-

plicit profession, together witli ii\i:r\ formality

which w^ould rcndci* their obligations the most
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Miidinc^ and pcrjK tiial " One shall <ay, I am
" the Lonrs; and anotiier j-liall call liini^elf by
" the name of Jacob; and another shall sxtinrribe

*' nit/t /lis hand unto the Lord, and i^irnaine hini-

•* self by the name of Israel," \>'d\, xliv. 6 Bui
Avhilfit the greatest care and watclilulness is to be
exercised to prevent the (nt ranee of false men,

all >vho learn the nays oj God's peojde, and may
charitably be viewed as niakin<^ the proftssi> .ii

of (-hrisi, and taking his vows ol faith and :dle-

gianee upon them, understandinely and sincere-

ly, are lieely to be admitted All ^\ ho declared

Iheir faith in and fuil submission to the kini^dom

of heaven, l;y a confession of th( great liuth,

that Jesus is the Christ, v» ere readily admiited,

by the Lord himself, and by his Aj^osth s.

Two questions, relative to the Children of Be-

lievers, have been of late subjects of much en-

quiry the one is. Are they to be bapti'/ed?

and file other, Are they Members of the Church,

intitled to its privileges, and subject to its gov-

ernment, according to their capacities, the same
as their parents?

The latter question is viewed to br the more
important one; not only as the things signilied

and sealed, give to the signs and seals their esti-

mation; but also as it is conceived that the dis-

pute concerning the application of the sigris, c^c.

has arisen, in a great degree, from darkness re-

specting the real standing of those subjects.

The importance of this question requires that

it should have the place of u di'^tinct section.
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Sectio>' III The more important Question con-

cern i.'ig Infants,

IN taking a view of the question respecting

the true standing of the ciiildren of believers in

tlie covenant of promise, we are not led so di-

rectly to controvert the opinions maintained by
tlie Anabaptists, against their right to be ba})tis-

ed, as those of certain ]ate authors, who con-

tend for the baptism of infants; bnt, at the same
time, deny that they are included in the cove-

nant relation, and belon<2: to the ]-ody of tiie

church.

Among those who have talren the negative

side of this question, and disclaim tlie title of
infant children of believers to the privileges and
blessings of tlje covruant; none have btei] more
explicit than the author* ofiivo eiiscourses on thr.

perpetuiiy find provision of God's o-racio^is covenant

iiith Ahrakam and. Ids seed, preached at tiie I'a-

bernacle in Salem, and j)ublished at the request
of that church. And in order to bring the sub-

ject into clear view, and to examine the grounds
oftjiis new controversy in our churches, I sliall

take the li])erty to remark npon these discourses.

And I shall do this wiih more fieedom, as it is

apprehended that their author lias iiikcn a ground
not merely prejudicial to a most tend(^r interest

of the churclj, bnt which is utterly sjibversive of
tlie hope of God's people, both .lew and Gen-
tile.

Our remarks will be brief, and confined chief-

ly to the view s^iven in the discourses of the co-

venant of promise, and repiesenlation of the
standing of our children previously to tlieir be-

"* Rev. Samuel Worcester, D. D.
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Jievin;;^ jiihI taking upon them the vo^^^(,^tlie

covenant.

The author of the discoursr s bt foie us, has
framed a (loetiinc nitli jxtIWI r^alrlv; it does
not j^i'cm to hrar upon any [)oint oi the siilijcc t

<:'ontrov( rttd, winch he makes a sliew oi deltnd-

Uoclr'nic " In God's covenant of promise
** with Abraham, provision was made for the
" rontinuane'eoCthe cliurch formed by il, and
*' thus lor ilie trasmission of the priviK'<G^('S and
*' blessings contained in it, from generation to
* generation, down to Ih^ close of lime."

Tiiis j)osiliou appears very Juminous; but
\\\\{) has disputed it/ The question between us

and tlie I^aptists is this, w iio are \]\v rhurcli form-

ed by tlie covenant of promise with Abraliam?
The ground taken above, may be considered by
all parties strictly neutral; it gives neither of-

fence nor aid to any. In detining liis doctrine,

iiowever, our author lias not breii so happy; but
has conceded to the Jiaj)ti^ts the* i)()int, >shich

lias been considered, by the ablest writers on
l)otli sides, to be the main hinge on ^^ huh the

controversy tuiiis.

The I^a])tists hold, that the church ft)rmed by
the covenant of {)r()m!se, is com{)osed of belie v-

ers, and only ol sueh. 'I'hev de) not drnv that

this covenant was established with Abraham;
jior that the eleel, by the s(»\ e rcignty of (lod,

for many ages, were chie*fly compri/.e'd in Abra-

ham's natural discent; nor that the' f>rlvile^ge'a

and l>h'ssings of tlie* eovenant wrre' ^( e uit d to

\\\v ehurcii, formed by it, fe)r e'V< r. It is suilici-

ent ibr their purpose to maintain what our au-

the)r has yie'ldt el to tlu'm, vi/. tiiat ne)ne but be-

ji( vers, or tjjose* who have' true' irlii^ion, have x

standing in that coNtnnnt in whirh \\\v Lord it>

vur God.
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On the other hand, the defenders of the right

of the application of the covenant seal to our
children have lield, that the natural seed of A-
braliani and all believers, one as much as anoth-

er, have that radical standing* in the churoii,

formed hy the covenant of promise, that the

Lord is their God, in the covenant sense, unless

they have voluntarily renounced, and gone out

from the society of the fliithful; or have been
rejected and cut o/^'from it, by a righteous judi-

cial act.

Our author, agreeably to all the Baptists, de-
fines the term Abrahani's seed, to mean Christ in

person, and all true believers as included in him.
But the defenders of infant baptism have defin-

ed the term to mean Christ, as being the Head of
the Bodi/ the Church, ofwhom the whole familxf

is named; which family includes our infant chil-

dren, though they be not capable of believing

;

or though they should grow up to be profane
unbelievers like Esau, and at last should be re-

jected and cast away.
A few passages from the discourses before us^

relative to tiie particulars on which we chiefly

remark, may here be noted.
" To Abraham and his seed were the promise.^

" made ; not indeed to seeds as of many, or as if
" different sorts were intended, some believers
" and some unbelievers ; but to seed, as intend-
" ing but one sort or description, namely, Christ
" in person, and all true believers as included
" in lum.

" To Abrahaaf and seed, comprel lending mes-
" siAH, and all true believers as included in him,
" were made the promises, which comprise all

" the blessings ever to be conferred upon the
" chmxh and j>eople of God." " God's pro-
" mise then, or proposal to Abraham, was to be
** a God not only to him, but also to his seed af-
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" icy huu. The same was liis promise or pro-
" posiil to Isaac, li.e sanio to Jacob, and so down
*" IVoiii ^eiivTation to generation." " As tliere-

*' Ton- God promised, or proposed to Ai>raliani
*' to be not only bis God, but also the God of
" bis seed; so be now projiiises, or proposes, to
" every believing parent to be, not only a God
" to Iiin), but als) to bis seed after liim. And
" the same promise, or propo>;J, to believing;*

" parents, if^ to continue down from generation
" to genei-ation, to the latest period.-." " It

*' was on the ground ofAlnaham's faitli and
*' uprigbteousness,tbatGod promised to be aGod
*' to him ; and it was on the same general ground,
'• that he j)iomised to be a God to liis seed
*' Ha/k htforc me, said God to Abraham, and be

'' thou pe/feci ; ami I mil make my covenant hc-

'' tivecii me and t/iec.'' " To become entitled
" tiien, to the blessings of the covenant, Abra-
** liam must walk beifore God, and be perfect

;

*' must have true faith, and be sincerely obedi-
'* unt. This was necessary as it respected him-
** self personally, and equally necessary as it

'' respected his children From the view whicfi

" wo have taken of the cov(i)ant made witli

" Abralram it appears, that this covenant is ne-
'^ viir estalt/ishid \\\i[\ any but true believers, or
"•^ the subjects of true religion. God's promise
" to those with whom it is istablished, is to be
*' a God to them, and their seed after them. But
*' God is noi, in the covenant sense, a God to

" any but tiue believers, or tlu sut)iects of true
*' religion." " GodV covenant jHomise, or
*' j)ro|)o-al, my brethren, is t(» be a God t«»you
** and to your seed after you." '' Tliough baj)-

'* tised persons, previously lo Iheii- taking pei*so-

'* sonalK the vows of tin (oveu.uil u|)on tlicMn,

" art' ui'ither eutlded to llu privileges, nor <ul>-

''
j(e1 l<» the discipline, of tlic church, as mem-
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*' bers in complete standing ; yet, as the children

" of the covenant, their relation to the church is

" sacred, and the correspondent duty is great.'*

Tiiese passages may be sufficient to shew our

author's view of the nature of the covenant with

Abraliani, and the standing of our baptised chil-

dren previously to their believing, kc.

Upon the view before us, we remark, ^r^/, It

does not agree with the cases given us m the

scriptures of those in the covenant relation, who
fall through unbelief.

Esau sold his birth-right ; which birth-right ha3

been understood to comprize the privileges and
blessings of the covenant with Abraham. It was
something, the consideration ofwhich afterwards

caused him to weep rvith an exceeding hitter cry.

We knov/ that he lost an inheritance in the land

of Canaan; he settled in Mount Seir; and, "as
" the land of Canaan was a pledge and earnest of
" that better country, which is an heavenly, and
" all the blessings promised in the covenant," he

undoubtedly sustained a loss by selling his birth-

right, that was a sufficient reason for his exceed-

ing bitter mourning.
A biilh-right is a title. By this phrase, we

conceive an idea of the most substantial right

and title. But according to the representation

before us, Esau had no title to the privileges and
blessings of the covenant, therefore he could sell

none ; for Vv e cannot sell what is not our's. He
could only be entitled to the blessing by faith,

which, as to him, did not exist. Birth did not

give the right. Birth-right then, in Esau's case,

is an improper word. As the matter stood witli

him, it was only a proposal that he was entitled

to, and all he could do w as to sell a proposal.

Again Concerning the men who fell in the

wilderness, the Lord said, I will disinherit them.

JNum. xiv. 12. To be disinherited, they must

E
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iiavr }»ccn 1 1 irs, nrul as sucli cntitlt.*! lo liie in-

heritance. But aecordiiig" to tlie view !.< lore us,

1hh could not be ; for they were all unlMlltveus

and therefore not hrii ^ not entitled, and nevt^r in

a eondilion to be dMiil.'eritf d.

if it be only tnic believers, such as are in

*' Clui^tby I'nith, who mv. Abrahniri's seed, and
*' liei.rs according »(> the j)roFuis('," how came
«;oine of the natiual branches of the cood olive

tree to be cut on! As they were destitute oi

lanh, accordinii^ to our author, they never were
in the covenant, nor h\ tlie church forrn-

i'd by it. What propriety is there in sayii^a',

they were €iU o//*IVoni a participation of tlie root

ami fatness of the olive treev if tliey were never

entitled to its privileges aiul l>lt ssin^s ! It affords

but poor relief Ju this dilhculty, for our author
to say, that " thouii^h the coveiiant is never, on
" God's part, estal)lished with, any but tnie be-
" lievers, yet all who have taken the vows upon
** then;> ou^lit to feel themselvc s sacredly bounrl

"to fuhil their enoa£;'enienls;" for if the cove-

nant be not established on God's part, an unwar-
ranted transaction on our ]>art, will eirret no-

thin^:;; it cannot make us branches of tiie <^iHK\

olive. And ati;uin, why does the Apostle exhort

us to fear ? He sai/s^ tliou, the Gentile, art <j:ntf/'(f/

illy and jHuiahtsI of the rool undjahuss of tin olivi

tree; hlill lake /utd, lest God>\<1]o spared not the

nainral brunches^ (dso spare not Hire. But accoi'd-

inji; to our author's vit.'W of the nature ot tin

covenant, there can be no dauiijer, provided it

be a fact, that one iscralledin to ])artake (d* the

fatness of this ii;or>d olive tree.

FiuIIk r, imv Lord says, Matt. viii. 12. (chil-

dren /// ifie /iini^dow shall he east ouL But how
ran thi.- Ijc I for, accordinii: to our author, on the
on*' hand, ^uch a- ai'c ehi/drcn of faiiif. in the co-

venant, will not l)r cdst nuf (»r tlie kingdom of
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heaVen: and, on the other hand, none but sucU
are children of the Mn^domy none but fiucli arc^

in the kini^dom of heavt^iK.

VV^e misjht multiply illustrations of the liuth

of our ])re.sent leiuark, but the cases before u^

may be sufficient to shew, that our author's view
of the covenant does not, in this respect, agree
with the scriptures.

Secondli/: ^Ve remarK, that oui* author's repre-

sentation of the covenant, kc. does not actorcf

with numberless instances in \vhich the great
promise of the covenant, viz. IiviUhe your God,
by the spirit of iuspirationv; lias licen appropii-
utedi

As thecovenant"was establi^]ied in tiiese ado-

rable vrords, v. hich express i'ully ail that is com-
prized in the truth of God, tl?ey ai'c retained iii

all parts of the scripliu'cs, and occiu- imicli of-

tener tlian any otiier form of woids. In tlie

whole book of Deuteronomy, w//y God^Miy Gody
his God, our God, your God, IhcfrGodf or words
to the same effect, occur almost as ortcn. as eve-

ry other ver^e. And there is no single case,

W'hether of old or yoirng,: of the people as a bo-
dy or the individua], believer or unbeliever,

throughout the whole nation of Israel, to Vvhich

they are not found 'in application. l\Ioses ne.

liearsing, IJeut. first ciiaptcr, his address to tlie

wicked men who sinned at€Tadlsii-barnea, and pe-

rished in tlie wilderness, gives the lollowirig

words: " Then I said unto you, diead not,ne]t]ier
" be afraid of them. The Lord your 6'c?f/»: which
'* goeth l>efore you, he sluill tight for you, ac-
" cording to all he did for you in Egypt before
" your eyes: And in the wiklerntss, wliere thrui
" hast seen how tliat (he Lord thy Godhnvc tliee

" as a man doth bare his son, in all the way that
" ye w^ent, until ye came into this place."
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When ho addressed the whole assembly, it

was in this stile, " Hear, O Israel, the I^ord, oitr

" (lody is one Lord I" and when he adcbessed
the individual, it was the same. " AVhen the
" Lord thy d'od has eut oil" the nations, &c. take
" heed to tfn/Si/f.'' It were impossible to be
more ]Kirti( ular than Moses was in apph in:^ this

ereat truth, tliat Uu Lord n as thdr God, to every
individual of that covenant people. Observe
Deut. xxixth chapter, " Ye stand this day all

" of you before the Lord your God ; your c ap-
" tains, your elders, and your oiiicers, with all

" the men of Israel : your little ones, your wives,
" and thy stranger that is in thy camp, from tiie

" hewer of thy w ood, unto the drawer of thy
" w ater."

When he would set the blessings before the

people, this was the language :
" If thou slialt

** hearken diligently unto the voice of the Lord
" thy God, to observe and to do all his command-
" ments, that the Lord thy God will set thee on
" high above all nations of the earth ; And all

" these ^/r.Si /wi^.v shall come upon thee, and over-
" take thee, if thoushalt hearken unto the voice
" of ///f J^ord thy God.'' xxviii. 1, 2. And whrn
he would set before them the curses, it was the

same. " But it sliall come to pass, if thou wilt
" not hearken unto the voice oithe Lord tht/ God,
'^ to observe to do all his commanduR iits and his

" statutes; that all these curses shall comr upon
" thee and overtake thee." Ver. !;>. AVhether
as Hanud)(is, he addressed their hopes, or like

Boanci^cs, he addressed their feais, still this

f^iorious {\ui\J(ar/u/ name, the J.ord thy God, was
soimded in their ears.

1\> give ( lu ouragement, Mns( s would say
'' (The Lord thy God, he it is that gueth before
** thee:" To give warning, he would say, *' For
'* the Lord thy God is a jealous God among you,)
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*' lest the anger of the Lord thy God be khidled
*' against thee, and destroy thee from otFthe lace

" of the earth," Deut. vi. 15 To open the trea-

sures of Divine Grace, this was his nranner
" Know therefore, that the Lord thy God, he is

" God, the faithful God, v. hich keepeth covenant
" and mercy with them that love him, and keep
" hiscommandments, to a thousandgenerations,'*

Chap. vii. 9 And to thunder (he terrors of the

Lord, he could use no w^ords like tiiese, " That
" thou mayest fear this glorious and fearful name,
" THE LORD THY GOD," Chap, xxvjii. bi) It maY
be observed, that the Apostle to the Hebrews a-

dopts the same manner lieferring to Deut. iv.

24. he says, " Our God is ii consuming fue,"

Heb. xii. 29. But our author, in opposition to all

this can assert, that God is not, in tliis " covenant-
" sense, a God to any but true believers, or tiie

" subjects of true religion."

iMoses evidently considered this covenant-re-

lation of God to that people to be the foundation

of his ministry, and the whole divine dispensation

to them. Even in giving the law this was the pre-

face and reason, '- I am the Lord thy God, whlcii

" have brought thee out of the land of Eg}'pt
" out of the house of bondage."....And it may be
proper to observe how this great covenant-irilth,

in that dispensation, is woven into the precepts

of the moral law.

1st. " I am the Lord thy God; thou shalt have
'' no other gods before me."

2d. " Thou shalt not make unto lliee any gra-

ven image, for 1, the Lord thy God, am a jealous

'*God."

3d. " Tliou shalt not take the name of the Lord
" thy God in vain; for tlie Lord will not hold liini

" guiltless that taketh his name in vain."

"ith. " Keep the Sabbath-day to sanctify it, as

" the Lord ifiy God hath coniiiianded tiiee : \W.
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** seventh day is liie Sabhatli of ///r Ijorrf th?j fiod'r

" in it tlioii shall \\()\ flo any Vfnk: Rrnic fnher
*' thai thfu] wast a s( rvant in tiif* hiiiH ofKnjypt;
" and that the Lord thy God hionnht thee o\\\

" henre, tiirouc^h a ujiiihty hand, wvA l>y a stretdi-

" cd ont aiFH ; thenlorc thr Lord Ihij G^d coin-
** mandr<l thee to keej) the Sahhat'i day."

.Oth. " Honor thy father a?id thy niolher, a«*

" the Lord thy God hath commanded thoc ; tliat

" thy days may be prolfuic'ed, and tliat it may
" i{o well with thfe in the land \vhi( h the Lord.
" th}j God ^\\Q{\\ tliee," J)eut. v \ iiave quoted
these ])assa2;es from DeuttTononiy, becansf^ it is

understood that lliis book is men' in the stile of
the gospel, and respects tlie Covenant of i^omise
more ch*arly than any of ilie writina;s of Moses,^

That these Avords, the Lord thy God, are used
here, in the Decalogue, in the covenant sense, is

uiost certain ; not only from th( stile itself, anel

from the refeienees to the l^and of rr()mise, but

also Com the observation oftheApostie upon the

fifth commandment, Kplie*-. vi. 2. that it is a com-
mandment wilh the promise As then, aceord-

in^ to our author, God is not, in the covenant-

sense, a God to any but true believer^, or the

ijubje'cts of trne religion, it follo^v<., that the com-
inaneiuients were o;iven only to ti ue believers, or

the subjects of trne reliirion.

Moses Cfuisidered this cove-nant-lriilli, / o/n thr

fjord yonr God^ as the iijrand principle anrl vital

sj)rinii; by which evciy desired etfect, nnder his

uiini>trv, sliould be prodnced ; anel he used it as

the sword of tne spirit, te) stiike every >troki'

Onr author constrne ts his work n|>on an opposite

]>rinciple; for instance, Moses says, I)( lit. \

And now, l^iael, wlial doth the Lord Ihy God
reepiire of th( e bnt to fear thr Lord thy God;
to walk in all 1iis w ays, and to love him ; and
to serve the Lord thy God \\\\\\ all thy heart.
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*• and with all tliy soul ; to keep the command-
'" ments of theLord, and his statiUes, which Icom-
" mand thee thii^ day for tliy good? Behold, the
" heaven, and ihe heaven ofheavens is the Lord's
" Ihi/ God ; the eai th also, with all that therein
" is : Only the Loid had a delight in tliy latiiers,

" to love them ; and he chose tlidr seed lifter iheaz
" even you above cdlpeople, as it is at this day.
" Circumcise^ therefore, theforeskin ofyour hearl,
" (uid hcnomoreMi(f-ne€keiV\,..,Agmu, Chap. xxiii.

" For the Lord iky God \valketh in the midst of
" thy camp, to deliver thee, and to give up tliine

" enemies before thee ; therefore shall thy camp
" be lioly."

Our author writes, " Hence that he rnay be a
" God to the house ofIsrael; or to the Church and
** her seed He says, I will put my laws in their
" minds, and write them in their hearts Tiii^
" obviously imports all w hieh is understood by
" theregenerationior renewal of the heart by the
'' Spirit, in righteousness and true holiness ; and
'' therefore clearly imports, that the covenant h
" established only with true believers, or the sub^
" jects oftrue religion." Moses takes this ground
" The Lord is your God, and walks iuith you ;
'* thenfore circumcise your hearts, and ivalk with
" him The Lordyour God, in the midst ofyou, is

" holy, be ye therefore holy.......Onr autlior takes
the opposite ground You inust circumcise your
hearts, and walk with God, tfmt the Lord may be

your God, and walk with you You must be ho-

ly, tliat the Lord God, wiio is holy, nvay come a-

mong you, and be your God ! 6ur author con-
structs his work for the wheel to carry the stream.
As the great declaration ofihe covenant, v. hich

v/e are novv considering, is empljatically the truth

of God, it is of all things the most important to

be understood, and we observe, that to make tliis

truth ksQwnhasbeen the i<re:v; endof.dl tl'ewon-
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derful worki^ >vlii( li (lod has wmiitrlit in tlic midst
of his people. Th<' Lord said to Israel, Deut. xxix.

5, 6. *' J have led you rortv years in the wilder-

"ness: your clr)thes arc^ not waxen old upon
" you, and thy slice is not waxen old upon Ihy
*' loot Ye have not eaten bread, neither Irave
*• ye drunk wine or stroni^ drink: that yc mi<xht
" know that I am the Lord if(mr God.'' But, not-

withstanding all that (iod had said and done to

shew the truth of this his£>;lori()us covenant-name,
Most s, just before his death, lamented over that

people, that tiiey had not an heart to pirceive, and
tyes to si'c, and cars to hear, unto that day.

Alas! it is still the iauientation, and it is not
the Baptists onl>', who amons^ us have not an
heart fo perceivey and eyes to see, and ears to hear,

unto this day, the all important truth, that Jeho-
vah, in the covenant-sense, is our God, and the
(lod of our children And it appears from the

prophecies, that this dispute, some way or otiier,

will be kept up in the church aorainst the truth of
Ciod'scovenant-pi'omiseto Abraham and his seed,

till after the battle of that i^nxat day of Ciod Al-
mie;hty, when the ji^reat controveisy will be de-

cided and settled for ever " So the house of Is-

" rael shall know that 1 am the Lord their God,
^\from that day andJornard,'' Ezek, xxxix. 22.

"i'he forei^oin^ may be sutlicient to illustrate

the truth of our second remark, viz. That our
author's representation of the covenant, does not

accord with the numberless instances in whicii

the ir"reat promise <»f the covenant has been, by
the spirit of iiispiration, anpropriafetf.

I'hirdly. We remark that our author's view
of the covenant of promise, is for substance that

of the covennnt of w(!ik>'

It is an essential distinction between the two
covenants, that the riirhteousness of the one is an
interest of which a man, Ity t/ie mere gift and
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grace of God, at once becomes possessed ; but the

other is an hiteiest, which by something bound-

en on him to do, he has before him to acquire.

The righteousness which is of the law is thus

described : The man which doeth those things shall

live by them. But the language of the promise is

this, say not in thy heart, Who shall ascend into

heaven 'I (\. e. to bring Christ down from above)

Or who shall descend into the deep 1 (\. e. to bring

Chiist againfrom the dead !) But what saith it f

The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in

thy heart.

Our author says, " It was on the ground of
*' Abraham's faith and uprightness, that God
^ promised to be a God to him; and it was oa
*' the same ground, that he promised to be a God
^ to his seed. Walk before me, said God to A-
" braham, and be thouperfect j andlrvill make fny
" covenant between im and thee. To become inti-

*' tied, then, to the blessings of the covenant, A-^
" braham must walk before God and be perfect r
" must have true faith and be sincerely obedi-
^ ent." The ground laid dow n here, as the con-

dition of Abraham and his children becoming;

entitled to the blessings of the covenant, is ex-

pressly that of the covenant of works ; it com-
prises every iota of the deeds of the law ; it is a
ground on which no flesh living can be justified.

Alas, Abraham, heir of promise, In the sweat of
thyface shall thou eat bread!

We will suppose that Abraham comes up to

this rule, without a failure, still as it respected

his whole life, he does not become intitled to

the blessing till the condition is fulfilled, and hii

life of perfect obedience is finished ; the inheri-

tance, thereforecould not be his ; neither he, nor

any one of his children could ever become inti-

tled to it at any period short of the close of his

probation. Besides, as this was the condition, s^

F
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failure at the last moment mioht halk all hi3

hopes and hi l>oiirs. " AlasI believer! child of A-
*' braham ! how <rn'atl v hast Ihou been deceived
" in respect to the inlu ritance !" whilst thou bast

supposed lhv<elf an " heir according to the pro-
" mise

!''

Aii^ain, upon tlie supposition that Abraham
Avas notintitled to the l/k^^biniLj:, but upon such a

condition, it could not be reckoned to him of

fi;race, but of debt, foi* then it became his dvc by
bargain ; nor could he he the ^nl>ject of the bless-

edness of the man to ivhom the Jjonl nUI not im-

putcsiii; for he who \\{\i ndlkcd before God, ac-

cording to this rule, i^ not that nnu;odly man,
nithoid norks, upon wlioin this blessedness comes,
as it is written, Horn. iv. " A'o/r to him thed
" norkelh is the renard, not reckoned (>l^raee, but
" of debt. Bid to him th(d norketh not, but be/ier-

" cth on him that jnstifieth the vnfcodh/, hisfaith is

" counted for riirhtcousness, F.ven as Unvid also
" deseribeth the blessedness of the man unto ivhom
" God impuieth righteousness nithout norks, soi/-

" inss, Hfessed is the man to whom the Lord nill
" not impute 6//?."

Further, according to our author, AlMaham
coidd not surely have been intitled to this bless-

edness till sometime after he was circumcised
;

for it was at tijat time tiie proposal and condition

was made to him, upon the ground of his com-
pliance with which, he is supposed to have be-

come intitled to so grcnit a good ; but, if this

we're a fact, it would ovedhrow directly a grand
argument of the Apostle u[)(Ui his doctrine of
grace, as may be seen, Horn. iv. S\ 10. Cometh
this blessedness upon the circumcision onlj/y or upon
the nneireumeisi(>n also/ For nt say tJud faith ivas

reckoned lo Abraham for righteousness. How was
it rt ekoncd ! when he was in circumcisiouy or in

vneireumcision / ^ot in rircumcisioUy but in un-

f^rcumsiun.
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Many years before he was circumcised the-

Lord appeared unto Abraham in a vision, say-

ing, " Fear not Abraham, I am thy sliield, and
" thy exceeding great reward.''' According to thijj

declaration the rr/zarf? was then his ; lie was then
intitled to it. But according to our author, long
after this God appeared to Abraham, and made
3, proposed, that he should become intitled to it,

upon condition^ &c. This is solemnly trifling with
the Divine Character Should a rich man, as a
free gift, bestow an house and farm upon some
poor man, who should immediately set out, a-

midst a thousand difficulties, on a long and peril-

ous journey, in order to take possession of the
premises ; but when far on his way, the rich man
should meet him, and make him a proposal, that

upon some condition, yet to be performed. I

need not say, one tliat he could not flatter him-
self ever to fulfil ; he should, upon that ground,
become intitled to the said estate, How mean
and degraded would appear the cliaracter of such
a shuffler? And can we, without indignation, hear
it represented, that the God of AbraJiam treated
him in such a manner

!

ButAbraham never came up to tliis ride which
our author makes the condition of his exceeding
great reward. No man but the man Ciirist Jesus
has ever answered to this rule. Walk hifore rucy

and be thou perfect. Not only as to the whole, but
in every part of our walk, all have sinned and
come short of the glory of God; how is Abraham
then to succeed as to the promise, or ratherpro-
posal? Will our author say, that God made cd-

hrvances for him ? This language we know, a few
years since, was in very common use in some
parts of our country, but of late it has become
rather obsolete It seems requisite that tliose

who take this ground should invent some new
way to creep out of this dilemma, that Abraham
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either fulfillf d i\w rondition ptrfectly, or that he
was never entitled to the rcnard.

The atx)ve nnay be sufficient to shew thai our
author, in relation to the covenant of promise,

takes the exact position ofthe covenant of works,

and that Abraham and all his children are view-

ed to be on a ground upon which no flesh can be

justili( d Tlie Baptists stunibliui^ upon the co-

venant with Abraham, have styled it a do and
live covenant; yet they have acknowledged thai

it contained some mixture of the covenant of pro-

mise. But our author has represented it as a do

and live covenant witliout a spice of mixture.

Fourthly. A\'e remark, that according to our
author the covenant is not established by the

word and promise of God, but by the righteous-

ness, or the faith and uprii^htness of the creature.

What has been considered as a promise, or a

covenant treinsaction, in which there was bestow-

ed a gift, under the solemn pledge of eternal

truth, our author considers as being no more
than a proposed. But making a proposal is not

making a promise, nor is it making a covenant,

nor is it bestowing a gift; and when we ge\ so

far we may well conclude with our author, that

the ground on which a man becomes intitled to

the blessings of the covenant lies in himself To
use his own words, for he has exprt s^ffl the idea

\iv\ fitly, " It was on the firound of Abrahanrs
*' faith and uprightness that God pronnsed to be
" a God to him, and it was on the same general
^^ ground that he promised to be a God to iiis

" seed.'' This, most assuredly is far out-doing

Arminius and all his followers, in placing stress

upon the creature.

In tliistiansaction, in which God purposed his

bighest rt venue of glory, iw/in is here held up as

pirforming w principal [)art The promise itself

rcbts on W\Qi^round of his faith and uprightness.
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It is by his act that the covenant is established
;

by his own act that he becomes intilled to the

blessing ; and we may add, by the act of man
God becomes intitled to the name, The God of
Abraham^ of Isaac, and of Israel ! God is allow-

ed the honor of stalling the proposal, but man
has the glory of tieing the knot! It is not the

act of God, but the act of the creature, the act

of man, and of the will of man, which gives exis-

tence to the covenant-relation ! Why will not

this doctrine please men ? What is there unfash-

ionable in this ? Can this be obnoxious to the

pride of the creature ?

To encourage our hope in the covenant, the
Apostle would often say, that God ahidcthfaith-

ful ; but according to our author, this does not

reach the case ; for as it is on the ground of our
" faith and uprightness that he promised to be a
" God" to us, he should say rather, that we abide

faithful.

If the accomplishment of the promise rested

on the ground of the faith and uprightness of a

fallible being ; if it rested in some possible way,
in any part, on the viilue of the creature, how
came Abraham to overlook so important a cir-

cumstance, and not to include either himself or
Sarah in the hopeful consideration, but to rest

secure and assured upon a ground in God mere-
ly ;

" beingfidly persuaded that what he hadpro-
" mised he was able also to perform,'' Rom. iv. 21.

The word of promise, or proposal, as our au-

thor terms it, is thus put down in the Scriptures,
" / will certainly return unto thee according to the
" time of life ; and lo, Sarah thy wife shall have a
" son,'' Gen xviii. 10. Rom. ix. 9. This made Sa-

rd h laugh ; and according to her prediction, and
tlie turn she gave to that expression of her unbe-
lief, it has made many who have heaid laugh
rt^iih her. And wherefore did Sarah luvgh ! 1Io\t
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jiiucli tlio promise of (jod (kpiiids ui)oii Wk^ faith
and vi)riii;/ifii('ss of the creature, may he seen in

the instance hefore u.s, that Sarah not only ques-
tioned the veracity of (lod, Init was detected ])y

the messenirerof the covenant hi.nself, that same
da}', ()\*falsifijiui^ i/ic fad that she lawj;heiU ; and
with words in her mouth too, that respected tlie

fullilment of this very article of promise Ano-
ther instance of tlie same nature, i;;reatly aggra-
vated by circumstances, took place soon after,

in which Abraham was tlie mover, of dissem-

bling in a serious maU(i\ for Avjuch they were re-

proved by Abimelecli, an heath* n man These
sad proofs against their iaith and uprightness fell

out at the very jmu ture of the lime of promise

;

nevertheless, Sarali had a son.

Fifihly, We remark, that our author's view
of the covenant of promise with Abraham, does
not agree with the nature of other covenants of
God, with which it is often compared.

1st. It is compared with tlio covenant w ith the

whol(^ earth, res])ecting the waters of the flood:

For this is as the ivaters of Noah unto mc : for as

/ have Sii'orn that the waters of Xoah should no

more i!;o over the earth; so have I snorn, that f

would not be nroth nith thee, nor rebuke thee. For
the mountains shall depart, emd tlie hills be remov-

edy but my kindness shall not depart from thee, nei-

ther shall the corenant ofmy peaee be removed, saifh

the Lord, that hath merey on thee, Isaiah liv. 9. iO,

This covenant with all the earth, was esta-

])lished by the men^ sovereign pleasure of God,
without any condition on the part of the crea-

ture. Ouv faith aud up7ii:;htness forms no pail of
the ii:round of this establishment. Thr reason as-

signed for tiiesohiimconlirmation that God was
phased to give to this promise, that he would
not ai^ain eurse the ground any more for man\*{ sake,

i^ so far from being that of aground uf faith and
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lipriglitness in man, that it is expressly the con-

ti arv, y'n.for the imagination ofman^s heart is evil

Jrom his youth. Hence it is, that thougli the world
has been as wicked, and, doubtless much more
wicked since the flood than it was before, yet
those waters have not again returned to go over
the earth. This reason is similar to that assigned

for God's mercy towards Israel, He went on fro-

wardlj/ in the way of his heart, I have seen his

ways, and will heal him, Isaiah Ivii. 1 8. God hath
concluded them all, (Jew and Gentile) in unbelief

y

that he might have mercy on all; for he has deter-

mined to confound this boasting of a ground of
faith and uprightness in the creature, as being a
conditio7i of his promise And ifwe do not vol-

untarily relinquish such a ground, there is much
reason to fear that God, jealous for his great

name, will leave us to give to the world tlie most
glaring proof that, for our own part, we have ut-

terly failed of complying with the condition on
which we rest all our hope.

" God spake unto Noah, and unto his sons,
" saying, And I, behold I establish my covenant
•• with you, and with your seed after you ; and
" with every living creature that is with you,
*' of the fowl, of the cattle, and of every beast of
'' the earth with you, from all that go out of the
" ark, to every beast of the earth," Genesis ix.

8, 9, 10.

This covenant with which the covenant ofpro-
mise is likened, is established with infant child-

ren equally as with their parents ; yea, we ob-

serve that it is established with thefowl, and cat-

He, and beasts of the earth. It is of a nature to be
established with the raven, equally as with the
most eminent believer on the eartk Our author
supposes that the covenant cannot be establish-

ed with our children, short of their having/a//^
3nd true religion He conceives that to become
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parties in tlic covenant, they must take the vows
upon them ; l)iit certainly in the fowl, and cat-

tle, and beasts, then^ e\i>ts no such qualifications,

no such i^ruunds ; they Jiave complied with no
conditions ; and yet, by the unfailing truth of
Ciod, they are heUi as parties in a covenant of

promise. And why may not the covenant which
(lod made with Abraham be as tirmly establish-

ed with our infimt children, and they be parties

in it, unconditionally, and without any act of

theirs, as this of Noah is established w ith the ra-

ven and the dove ?

2d. In the covenant made with David, God
promised, that after him he should ever have a

seed and heir of his throne David pronounced
this covenant >vell ordered in all thini^s and.vz/re.

This, on account of its perpetuihj, and itsrcstincr

on the iiidissolMe ground of the promise of God

y

is styled a covenant of sedt^ 2 Chron. xiii. 5. And
Isaiah, considering \\i€ everlasting covenant of pro-

mise to be of the same tenor with this in favor

of David and his children, as restins^ solely upon
the truth of God, styled it the sure mercies of Da-
vid This covenant is described in the Ixxxix.

Psalm. " If his children forsake my law, and walk
"not in my jud«;ments: if they break my sta-

" tutes, an«l walk not in my commandments:
" then 1 will visit their transgression with a rod,
*' and their inicpiity with stripes ; nevertheless,
" mv loving-kindness will 1 not utterly take from
" liiui, nor sutler my faithfulness to fail."

According to our author's scheme of the cove-

nant, the throne ofJ)avid might havr been va-

cated of a royal heir; yea, notwithstanding Da-

vid thought it sure, it must have been vacated,

at some seasons, of an heir of his line according
to the promise; for it fell out icpeatediv, that

the children of David were destitute o( faith and
true religion, and were notoriously nicked. But,
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by the divine direction, and in regard to this co-

venant, the children of David were put into the

throne, although some of them were the wicked-

est of men ; and this reason is expressly assign-

ed, by the Spirit, for this procedure in the cases

of the wicked kings, that God would be true to

his promise, which was the most express and un-

conditional; see Jeremiah xxxiii. 17, 20, 21
" Thus saith the Lord, David shall never want a
" man to sit' upon the throne of the house of Is-

" rael. If you can break my covenant of the day,
*' and my covenant of the night, and that there
*' should not be day and night in their season

;

** then may also my covenant be broken with
" David my servant, that he should not have a
" son to reign upon his throne."

Those wicked men ofthe house of David were
indeed finally cut off, the same as Esau and
others, according to the rules of dicipline laid

down in the covenant for the family of God

;

such as those given in the passage from the

Psalms, quoted above ; but this is far from prov-

ing that they never were heirs of David's throne,

and intitled by the promise to the high honours

and glorious privileges of the covenant of roy-

alty.

Sixthly, We remark, that our author's view
does not agree with the description given ex-

pressly by the Spirit ofTruth, of the manner in

which this covenant of God's grace with his

church and people was at first established.

The prophet Ezekiel, chap. xvi. gives us this

account of that ever-adorable transaction, in

which God's ancient people were taken into co-

venant with him " Thy father was an Amorite,
*' and thy mother an Hittite.".....This expresses

the greatest guilt and misery ; the Amorites and
Hittites were among the most guilty and obnox-

ious of the acciu:9ed nations of Canaan. " Ajid

G
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** as for tliy uativily, in the day thou wa«^t born.
" jNono i:yt j)itic(l Hue ; but thou wast cast out
** in the- <>j)( u iiM to the loathin*^ ol thy person,
** in the day that tliou >va-:t born And when I

** passed by thee, and saw thee polhiled in thy
*' own bi<Jod, / scud nnlo thtx ivlita Ihou nasi in

**
t/tj/ blood, Liic; ijm, I said itjdo tliic nlun thou

•' nasi in thy blood, L/tn. Now when 1 passed by
*' thee, -arul looked U[)on ll\ee, Ixhold, thy time
•' was thti time of hjve, uiulLl sptead wt/ skirl over
'* lliet; }< a, f snare unto tHee, and tnlend into a
*' connant nilh thee, fsaith tl)e Lord God, and thou
'' beat/nesl mint. TIk ii wa-hcd I ihee witli water;
" yea, 1 thi uiigliJy washed away tlty bhxxl from
*' thee, and 1 anointed thee with oil: I elotlied

" th^e also," c^e. It may be noted tliat sju'eadini;

ilie skirt over the party was aneiently a eeremo-
iiy of eovenantini^ m niania<j;e.

How obviously, and how very essentially does
this deseription of one taken into eovenant by
(he Lord Cu)d difler bom that i^iven by our au-

thor. Here is no mention (d' a proposal ; nothing;

is here said of any eondition. The bdininu; and
cbfdiint heart; iht^ failh, J(d( lit i/ and nprii:;hintss

of the ereatme, are all hei'e iei't out of view!
According to this representation, Jerusalem Ixi-

eame the Lord's, in the (<>venant s( use, whilst

slie lay in hrr bh;od. This matter took place

^vith her, antecedent to her beins; washed or
clothfd; before any thiui;" was wrought in htr,

vr put upon her; \sltliout any exntion (ju her

part, by the nieru sovereipi act of the Lord ^
iiod, ijie thini; was at once <fone tlie eovenant
was marh and eonjirmed by the i>di\i of him who
< annot He.

To <*oidbund drlusion, it is siiHlc ient in iiokl

tip truth. This [>r»»ud fabric ofs* Ifiightcousness,

iMiilt upon the su[)position of souiC rxertion of
tliw crtatun' Ijeing necessary in making at lea.it
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a part of the covenant the whole scheme of his
complying with a proposal, performino; a condi-

tion and his liaving a ground o[faith and upright-

ness in himself, in order to become a subject of
the privileges and blessings of the covenant; I

say, the whole is overthrown by one gospel word,
viz. " When thou wast in tkij blood, I passed by
" thee, and looked upon thee, and I spread my
" skirt over thee: Yea, I swareunto thee, and tn-

" tered into a covenant with thee, saith the Lord
God, and thou hecamest mine.'^

In these discourses, throughout, our author
sets our hope in the covenant astride^ with one
foot upon the groimd of God's proposal and con-

dition, and the other upon the ground of our own
faith and uprightness. A man must be very
strong in self-righteousness, not to stagger in such

a standing. The people of God have been wont
to express themselves in relation to tbeir hope
in language like this, he is "judged f^ithfid who

^

" has fpromised." But this, according to our
anthor, is not at all conclusive ihey ouglit to

take in the whole ground, and therefore say,

God has laid down a proposal, and as far as we
can judge ourselves faithfvd in taking it up, and
performing the conditions, we may have encou-

ragement.

Seventhly. We remark upon the manner in

which our author attempts to surmount objecti-

ons.

Aware that, by the universal consent of believ-

ers,*the covenant is founded in the truth of God,
and its promises are yea and amen, our author at-

tempts relief by giving to his plan the following

extraordinaVy exposition :
" It is fiu'ther to be ol)-

" served, however, that as Clnist is eminently the
" seed of Abraham ; and as Abrahatn, at the ii?ne

" the covenantwasmade with him, represented tlio

" whole church, the promise ofthe covenant with
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" Abraham and hi? seed had respect not merely
" to individuals, but also to Christ as the media-
" tor of the covenant, and to tlie whole church
•* as one in and witlv him. Hence, though in

" one respect the promises of the covenant are

"conditional; yet in another respect they are

" not. Thouo;h in respect to individual believ-

" ers, the promises are not abj-olute, but have
" respect to their faith and fidelity as a conditi-

*' on ;
yet in respect to Christ, and the church as

*' one with him, the promises diie yea and awcn,'"^

> This is turning the whole £jround of the cove-

nant upside down. What! Is there a condition

lying on the individuals in the covenant, but

none lying upon its surety? In a covenant re-

quiring conditions, what idea have w^e of a

sponser, who is not bound by these conditions ?

" Alas I believer, child ofAbraham, heir accord-
** to the promise, how greatly hast thou been
" deceived in respect to the" covenant, as being

ordered in edl things and sure; when, after all,

its high conditions are l)inding on thyself only,

and not on the INlediator and Surety.

There were conditions, doubtless, in this most

holy covenant. Every thing requisite in o\u'

coming to God must necessarily be understood.
" Wisdom, righteousness, sanctification and e-

" ternal redemption,'' are things ever indispen-

sable in our having an intercourse w ith the Lord
ovr God, One therefore, one who could not

fail, w as made a sponser for the whole. Were
it not so, the covenant had been a rotten thing,

and cursed would be the mnn that should trust

in it, as the conditions must rest upon an arm of

flesh. If the conditions, as our author asserts,

lay on the several tndiiiduedsy and not on the

Mediator and Surety, cun* case is hoj)eless, for

" all we like sheep have gone astray ; we have
** turned every one to liis own way." But bless-
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^d be God, we may spurn such idle figments, and
boldly say, the Lord is our righteousness ; we
inay trust in the Lord aloney remembering that

he has already laid upon him, whom he provid-

ed, the iniquity of us alL

To surmount this prominent difficulty, our

author has recourse to another expedient. A¥e
are told that " Abraham, at the time the cove-
" nant was made with him, represented the whole
*' church; and though in respect to individual
" believers, the promises are not absolute, but
" have respect to their faith and fidelity as a
^' condition; y(ii in respect to Christ and the
" church as one with him, the promises are yea
and amen'" But we have heard it said in these

discourses, repeatedly, that " as a condition
" on which God would establish his covenant
" with Abraham, to be a God to him and his
" seed after him, he was required to walk before
" God and be perfect." How shall this be un-

derstood? In respect to Abraham, the cove-

nant was conditional ; and in respect to Abra-
ham, the covenant was unconditional ! Our au-

thor seems to have in his eye two Abrahams,
viz. Abraham ihep&i'son and Abraham the church,

who were distinct parties in the covenant; with
one of whom the covenant was made condition-

ally, but with the other unconditionally. He
has not, however, pointed out the places of
scripture in which these several Abrahams, in

respect to the covenant, may be found.

Our author labours strong upon this ground,
and improves his new discovery to great advant-

age, to help him over these everlasting bounds
of the covenant, the yea and amen of God. For
haying found two Abrahams, one standing con-

ditionally, and the other unconditionally in tiie

covenant. He discovers also two piomises
standing in the same helpful manner. The one
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*' wns^aprotnisc to Abraiiani aiui toal) iH'licviris;

** par^^iits in(/fvi<fu(d/i/, on ro.uiiHiw ofllifi? [\\'\\\i

•'and lidciitx', of rtiU'wino; o-racc, and ail n.r
•* blessjn<;s of the covenant to tlieir children ;"

the other, " a promise to Abraham and his see*

f

*' comprisiiii^ Cliiisl and his church in vnion, of
** sucli a measnre of ^race and faith as slionki
*' |)reserve, in the line of the chinch, a holy and
*' faithfnl seed on the earti)." Jn these two pro-

mises, we have sninnied \\\) ihc provision contain-

ed " in the Abrahairjie covenant, for lh<* trans-
** mission of its bhs'^ini^Sjand the e(Milinnance o«f

** the clnirdi/' But we are still lefi nninforinrd

of the passages of scripture in wliich promises
belonging to the covenant with Abraham, of sucii

a diHerent nature, are to be foimd.

Might not our author's discovery be of linal

use in settling the dispute between Arminian«(
and Calvinists? For it is plain, tliat fndiriifnal

Abraham >vill make an Arminian Af)raliam ; and
Church Abraham Avill make a Calvinistic Abra-
ham. Also, this condilional promise will make
an Arminian Bible; and the promise wade to

Christ and the church as one nith him, will be ac-

knowledged to be book by the Calvinists

According to this ]^lan, both of thevc have been

half right, and e(/ua/h/ near the truth ; and the

"whole cause of the dispute has been, unhaj>pily,

their not havinghit uj)on our autliors diMinetion;-.

Jt has been understood that Wiv rxeeedini^isreaf

and precious promises^ are all given u^ throughthe

righteousness of (iod, and that we j)articipate in

then) onhj as being in Christ, asbranelu s are nour-

ished b) union with the vine. 15ut as our authoi-

has discovered that some promises are made to

Abraham, and otheis, in tlieir /^/r/zr/fZ/m/ capaci-

ty ; the (piestion arises, how much are these pro-

mises to l>c estimated ? I have known people who
estimated one yea and amai promise in Christ
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moie than mountains of gold, who Would not
value a tliousand promises made to an individual,

on condition of hisfaith andfidelity^ and which
do not respect his being one with Christ, of the
worth of a single cent. Here, again, we have
a discovery which might have saved much dis-

puting, had it been made timely; for a warm
argument has been held in our country, tliat there

.is not a promise in the Bible to any one, which
does not respect his being a member of the body
of Christ, and his standing in union with him, W^
observe, however, an apparent clashing between
our autiior and the apostle, who asserts that all

the promises of God in him are yea, and in him
amen. I'he Apostle has been understood to say,

in this passage, that all the promises of God are

confirmed in Christ, and are infallibly sure.

There is also some appearance of a clashing

of tiie author of the discourses with himself; for

in one place he says, " 7'o Abraham and his seed
" were the promises made ; not indeed to seeds as
" of many, hut to seed, as intending but one sort
" or description, namely, Christ in person, and
" all tiiie believers, as included and blessed in
" him.'\...But in tlie passage now vmder observa-
tion, he tells us of two sorts and descriptions of
})eople to wiiom the promises were made, name^
ly, individuals standing alone, to Vv hom the pro-

mises are made conditionally ; and the whole Church
standing in union with Cln ist, to whom the pro-

mises are made absolutely It vvould be useless

to rejtnark upon all our author's apparent incon-

sistencies ; we notice another neaiiy related to
this. In describing those to whom tlie promises
were made, he says, " Tiie promise of the land
" ofCanaan had respect, unquestionably, to A-
'' braham's natural seed; and therefore as God
'' promised to be a God to the same seed, to
'' which he would giv^i the land of Canaan, it U
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*' plain that all the promises of the covenant had
*' f>riniaiy respect to Abraham's natural descen-
•* dants I wU! give uvto thee and to thv seed af-
" tir ihecy all the land of Canaan, and I nilI he
** THEIR rrW."....Bnt how is this to be reconciled

with his frequent declarations, that the promises

respected only believers, or the subjects of (rue re-

ligion ? that God is not iu the covenant sense a God.
.

to any bid such ? Is it to be understood, that all

those who enjoyed the privileges and blessin^^s

of the land of Canaan were believers, and the

subjects oftrue relioion ? Certainly he would not

say this. Again, our author observes, that " Pe-
" ter, when addressing the mixed multitude on the
" day of Pentecost, called upon them to repent
** and be baptized ; and that he might present the
" strongest motive, added, /or the promise is to
" you, and to your children" And in another

place, " Peter, in his address to the people, at
" the beautiful gate of the temple, says, Ye are
** the children of the prophets, and of the covenant;
" thus addressing liimself to a promiscuous mul-
" titude of the natural descendants of Abraham."
But why is the assembly which Peter address-

ed on the day of Ptntecost, called a mixed mul-

titude / they were all men of Israel, Jens andpro-
selytes of the house of Israel; no imcircumcised

men were allowed to enter the upper crdie^ of tlie

temple; it consisted, doubtless, both of believers

and of unbelievers ; but Peter declared that the

promise was to them promiscuously, without any
discrimination : no other discrimination but t))is

o{ believers and unbelievers could have been made.

It is n(it j)erceived wiiat other meaning our au-

thor could have, in calling an assembly of the na-

tural descendants of Abraham, a promisf nous mul-

titude How is this to be reconciled to the fiv-

cpient declarations hi these discourses, that the
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promise is to none but believers, and the children

offaith 1

Eighthly, We remark, that our author ha»
conceded to the Baptists then* principal argu-

ments ; and, as far as liis influence extends, has
furnished them with new strength.

They affirm, that there were '^ promises of a
*^ certain nature made to Abraham respecting
** his natural seed, as sucli, which rested on con-
" ditions, and not as being in umon with Christ

;

" and, therefore, did not intitle them to the
" blessings peculiar to the church of Christ."

This, for substance, our author has granted.
They readily admit, that " better promises,

" absolute and unconditional, were made to
" Abraham, and to his natural descendants,
" and all others as many as are in union with
" Christ,which entitle them to gospel privileges."

This distinction between promises made to peo-
ple, as in union with Christ, and not in union with
Christ, commonly styled spiritual aud natural

seed, is the great bulwark of the Baptists. But
this distinction our author has countenanced,
and, in effect, plead for it.

They affirm, that the covenant of promise
does not include our infant children, and they
are not proper subjects of baptism, the seal of
it ;

" for to be included in the gospel esta-
" blishment, or in the covenant, as confirmed in
" Christ, faith," &c. " is necessary ;" and infant

cliildren do not exercise faith. To the principle

upon which this argument is founded, our au-

thor assents. " God's promise to those with
" whom this covenant is established, is to be a
" God to them, and to their seed after them.
" But God is not in the covenant sense a God to
" any but believers, or the subjects of true reli-

" gion."

The Baptists will now say, that Vaj^tism is the
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the si<!^n and seal of Ihr privikiSfs and hlc.^sin^S^s tf
the covenant ; ihni ihit Ilev. Doctor Worcester
'does iiol ronsidcr Inrniit childiTn inlillcdio these

privil(i:;is and A/r.s.v/wii.s ; nnd p/ainli/, ns that tv»'o

and two make four, the sign and seal of title

oui^ht not to 1>e phirr d v.here no title exists.

They uilJ say, if ijc he Chrid'Sy tlhii arc yt
hdrs, inlilltd to the privflc<!;es and bksshi^f^Sy ac-

rordinii: lo flir promisr, []\]i the jiev. Pastor of
the TaUniaekv elmrch says, " tliat baj)ti/ed per-
** sons, previ()Usly lo their ta!vin<j!; personally the
" the vows of the eovmaut upon them, are nei-

" ther niliticd to the privile;:;;es, nor subject to
*' tlie di^ei})line of the eliureh, as menihers in
" coinpli^te standini^."^^ As, therefore, i/in/ are

vot lisib/i/ ('hrisfs, nhij is fife name and viark of
LkrisVs people put upon them !

* As mcmhcn in complclc standin'}- This sentence.',

as coiTiinu; from JMr. Worcester, is dilficult to be under-

stood. Had a Metliodist expressed himself thus, it Avould

liave been understood as referring to his Classes: or, if

one practisinj^- on ^liat is called the half-nnt/ covcnanty

liad used it, we should liave understood him to mean
his half-nay members; but coming from the Pastor of the

Tabernacle Churcli, it seems to ])e meant Eierely as a
zajiixfr clause If our haptizeil children liave a stand-

^ iui; in Christ, they are tomptete in him; luit if they have
not a standing- in Christ, uliercare they? A\'hrn a T^ap-

tisf says, that he liokls our cliurches to he churches of

Christ, and lie holds our ministers to he ministei^ of

Christ, l)ut not in complete standing ."Mr. Worcester
readily under.4ands, that he liolds our standing to he
nothin::; for like his seamless garment, the hody of Christ

is so intirely one, that a standing in it v.Jiich is not com-
plete, can only exi>t as a rent in the garment, or as a dis-

jointed mcmher in tlie hody; \\hich is, indeed, a stand-

ing worse than nothin:^. And the condition of a person in

sucli a standing is no better tlian that of a broken tooth,

or afoot out ofjoint.
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They wWi surely say, that our children are ei-

ther heirs, intitled to the blessings of the gospel,

er aliens under the curse of the law. Tliere is

no third class, no middle standino;. This ques-

tion Doctor Worcester has decided ai^^inst them

;

that, antecedent to their believino^ they are not

to be considered as in union with Clnist, and
intitled to the blessings. They must, tlierefore,

be considered as wiihout God and nithotit Chrisiy

in the ivorld that lies under comlemnation. And
what warrant have we to baptize such persons?

They have already said, that the argiuiient

in favour of baptizing our cliildi en from the re-

corded transaction, that Christ blessed certain

little children, does not apply; for Doctor Wor-
cester holds, that our children^ previously to

their believing, are not intitled to the blessing;

and, therefore, from this circumstance, we can-

not argue that they are proper subjects for ])ap;

tism.

The sentiment adopted by pur author, that

the children of believers are not to be consider-

ed as in union .with Christ, and intitled to the

blessings of the covenant^ was publicly advanced,

a few years ago, by a gentleman in Connecticut,

who, at the same time, professed to defend la

fant Baptism; and w^e know how hi^ sentiment

w^as turned against him by his opponents. To
stigmatize his practice^ they thought it enough
to state his own view of a.

'«- They call it baptism, and think it will stand,
** A few drops of water, dropt fi-om a man's hand,"

»< On the face of an infant, that is under tho curse I

••' But this is our answer, we don't see it thus.'*

This was a bold flout upon a people named of

Jehovah; and of whom he has named himsulf,

ilicir God, Not so, however, if our author's sen-

timent is just ; and our children are not to be

considered as ChrisCsj and intitled toLthe blos%
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ing of havint^ Abraham's Ciod for thn'r God If

our children are to he considered as uiufir thr.

curse, \\\h may be viewed rather as bein^ a mo-
derate expression of disii^ii^t, at n ]>ractice so

preposteroug and injuriyus to the cause of truth,

as that of baptizing them. If our children are

not ChrisCs ; if they are not Iicirs arrorr/itis: to

the promisf ; if God has not prepared for (hem a
city; if they are in the state of nature, in the

^vild olive tree, condemneel ajid hpni^ under the

curse; God would, indeed, according to the

tipostle to the Hebrews, be ashameel to he calleel

their God. But then, how deeply is he dislion-

ored, by having llie seal o( his promise, and tlio

distinguishing metric of his hfrita;j:e put upon
them ? How is hhholf/ neime profaned l>y a prac-

tice so dark and palpably absurd.

Ninthly. Though onr author says, " baptized
" persons, previously to their taking, personally,
" the vows of the covenant upon them, are nei-
** ther entitled to the privileges, nor subject to
" the discipline of the church;" yoX he attempts to

shew some advantage in their standing as the

children of the ehureh. But we ren)ark that he,

has failed in the attempt.

It is offered in favor of baptized person^, that

God has made a promise, or p]op(>sal, to be a

God to them. And is it peculiar to baptized

persons, that God has proposed to them to be
their God? Has not God made a promise, such an

one as may be called ei proposal, to many per-

sons, to be a God to them, who are not, in our
author's sense, the childen oftht rorfuanf .^

Again, says our author, " 'Che parent^, as in-

*' dividualSy have solemnly given them up to (iod,
" and engaged ia brini»: them up lor him in holy
*' nuiiure and admonition.'* And have not the

parents of the Baptist churches also done tHs?
I'hat this engag(unent is often solemnly made.
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and its obligations deeply felt, by l>elicving pa-

rents of every denomination, v\ e have no reason

to doubt.

Further, we are told, that " by their eovenant-
" vows parents are saeredly bound, believingly
" to trust in the promise of God respcctins; their
" children." Here, it must be remembered, tliat

the promise which parents are to trust in, is the

fo/^f////o?i«/ promise, orproposal, made to them on
the ground of their o\\nfaith and uprightness ;

for the tincondifional promise is made va.^uel}' to

the church, and goes no farther than '' to give
" such a measure of grace and faith as shall pre-
" serve, in the line of the church, or some part
" of the church, a righteous seed on tlie earth."

And therefore this i/ca and amen promise can ne-

ver be taken up l>y any one, in a personal or in-

dividual capacKy, in relation either to himself cr

to his children. I hope that some among us, and
I am persuaded that many among the Baptists,

in the e?cercise onnist in God, relative bolli to

themselves and to tlielr children, go irLilniteJy

farther tlian such a rotten ground, as is laid down
for our faith in tliese discourses

To this it is added, " Parents are sacredly
" boimd, daily to bear them on tlieir hearts at
" the throne ofgrace,prayii]g with i^ud i\>v 1h' in.".

And do not our Baptist bretiiTcn i'vj] thcinselves

bound to do this? We mu-t ]in\<^ but little ac-

quaintance with the devout names among this

people, not to know that their ciiiidren to them,
as ours to us, are near their liearts in a dai/j/ re-

membrance at tlie Throne of Grace.

Moreover, it is luged in favor of baptize ^1

children, that their parents are bound " faitli

'^ fully to instruct them, as they beco'ue capa-
" ble of receiving instruction, in tlie doctrine and
" precepts of the Gospel ; vigilantly to restrain
"' thtjm from vice, and guard them fi orn error

;
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*' pcrscvciin<;ly to usr with tliein their ])arcntaF
*• iiiHiicnce and authority, as occasion may re-

*' quires thai Ihey may rcvrrence tho institutions

*' of r(lii!;ion, and ic'liulariy Miml, a^ Ifie most
" proper place, tiie public worsliip ot (lod, and
*' such otlicr means of relii^lous instruction, as
" may, with ])ropn('ty and coiirciiiejice, \)v at-

** tended; and, in a word, .so to commaml lluir

" children, ami their household, after them, that

" thrj/ shall keip Ihc naj/ of the Lord to do justice

" ami judgment ; and that God may hriufc upon
" them all the hle.ssins:s of his covenant^ And do
baptized ehihiren only enjoy these advantafi^es ?

Are not Baptist parents solicitous also for the

spiritual welfare of their families? And do they

not know, and have tliey not experienced^ as

well as we, that, ordinarily, a divine blessin:;;

attends faithful labors, for the good instruction

and proper regulation of children and youth?

And tinally, our author says,
"

'I'iK' church
" also, as a body, ai^' bound iuid<r a solemn eu-
** .£;ao;ement respecting all the children of the

"church. T\w\ have scdemnly covenanted with
" God, and witli each other, to (exercise mutual
** watchfulness, and to reciprocate every faithful

'* and brotherly ollice. Tiiey are enti!;ai^e<l j)arti-

** cularly to watch over eacii other in respect to

" the duty which they severally owe to their

" children ; and in an aflectionate and christian

"manner to oiler such advice, admonition and
" re])roof as occasion may require, and wisdom
" direct ; and on the i]jround of God's j^racious-

" promi-c to the church, earnestly to j)ray with-

" out ceasinir, tliat tlie ^nvW ofthe Lord may be
'' poured out upon them, and his blessing Vjwn
* their iffsprini^.''

And does our author suppose that this distin-

guishes our children from the children of Bap-

tists! It certainly docs not In some of their
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ciiuicbes, in ^vbich'they have an explicit cove-

nant, they have an article to this import ; and
we observe that our autlior's style here agrees

reniarkabiy with their manner of wording an ar-

ticle to tliis effect Tb^^re is not in the above a
word that a Baptist would object to, except the,

phrase, children ofthe churcL And he would have
no objection to this, understood in oiu' author's

sense ; not meaning that they are a part of the

church -y but that they are the children of the
chnrch nieiubers After denying the essential

and distinguishing things which have been plead
for in favor of baptized children, our author has
labored liard to find something to substitute in

their place ; but it is manifest that he has failed

in the attempt in every instance.

Our author, after all the boldness and airs of
confidence, with which he takes the fatal ground
of his discourses; in his letters to Dr. Baldwin he
comes near to an acknowledgment, that his

ground is somewhat doid)tful He says, " But
" here, Sir, I take leave to preiuise, that rightly
" to understand the provision of the covenant
'* is unquestionably of vast importance to all

;

" and the question respecting it, instead of being
'*' treated as a matter ofparty-concern, can never
''' be considered with too much seriousness and
" attention.

" Respecting tliis question, we know there are
" difft'rent opinions, even among Pa^do-Baptists.
" But it is particularly to be observed, that the-
" main sid:)ject in dispute, between us and vou,
*' does not depend upon tliis point. Those of n]y
" brethren, who differ from me with respect to
" the import of the covenant, are liCveitheless
*' upon strong ground, for the support of the doc-
*' trine and practice of Infant Baptism For if
" God have been pleased to institute, as certainly
'' he has, that the token of the coveir.int should
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" be apj)lird to Hr' infant seed of the cliurch

;

" then >vhf thej- wv li^htly understand tiie pui-
" port of thu institution or not, it is undoubtedly
-* our duty, and our ])rivilege, saeredly to ob-
" serve it.

" Is Infant I^aptisni, or the application of the
" token and seal of the covenant to the infanf

" seed of the ehui'ch, of divine institution? ison-
" cpiestion ; and what is the true import and ' pn
" \fU of it? is distinetly another. Whatever di:

" ferencf'S of opinion may obtain with respeet t(j

" this latter question, they do not essentially af-

" feet the former. And in our dispute with you,
" it is not necessarily incumbent on us to sheM
^* tiie import, either of the ] promise respecting
" children, or of the application to them of the
" scab but only to shew, as has been abundantly
" done, that such an application is of divine in-

" stitution.

" These observations I have thouoht proper
" lo premise, as you and your brethren have
" shewn adispr-sition to avail yourselves of som<
•' differences of opinion ainone; us, respecting; the
" ])rovisions of tliC covenant, and even to hold a
*' lan<.^uaire, as if It were incumbent on us to shew
" what is the import of Infant Baptism, in order
" to prove its ol)lii»;ations.''

I iiave tliouirht jirojx'r to quote tlicsc ])remis-

es from om* author, as they are evidrntly subver-

sive of the (irst grojmds of the Protestant faith,

\\7. Thnl if is tssindidh/ r((iuisflr, in th( fnu nor-

sliiji vf (ioil, thai ii( iiiuli island f/if nutun nnd irft-

porl of our Innisartions.

Noluith^landini;- our author's assertion to the

contiary, 1 l.ike leave to ^ay, that tfie nratter re-

spectini;; the meanin<ir and import of Infant Bap-
tism is the m(tin j>nint in dispute between us and
the Baptists The mo(h -, ril(> and (•ereiju)nies

of worship, diteconnected from their true uieajiing
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and import, are not worth a moment spent in

disputing. And I verily believe, that this latter

questioiiy as it is termed, does so essentially affect

thcformery that if the true import of infant bap-

tism had been clearly maintained in the church,

both in practice and in doctrine, the Baptist dis-

pute had never existed.

I must also disagree v^^ith oin- author, that it is

either our duty or our privikgey to baptize our
children, when we do not rightly understand the

purport of the institution, God winked at the

ignorant worship and superstition of ancient Pa-

gans; but it does not follow, that he will so far

indulge a similar grossness in us. Many of the

Jews, at the time of Christ, though they utterly

perverted the meaning and import of circumci-

sion ; yet they tenaciously practised it. But was
it either their duty or their privilege? Their tak-

ing upon them the sign of cuTumcision, thus de-

tached from its true import and instruction, was
no evidence that Abraham vras their father. On
the contrar}", it was the greatest possible evi-

dence against them, that they were of their fa-

ther the Devil, and were liars; for by thus put-

ling a false sense upon the ordinance of God,
they did the works of him who was a liar from
the beginning.

Our Lord gave commission to his ministers,

saying, " Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations,
" baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
" of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." We are

commanded, therefore, to teach people the na-

ture and import of the gospel covenant, previ-

ously to applying the seal. They who Christ

thus sent to teach and baptize, were surely

themselves taught the true import and profit ot

baptism. And if we do not understand, but have
yet to learn, what is thepurport of the institution^

it is because we have run, when the Lord has not

I
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Secret MS. Asa Protestant professor, I =oIcinT^7

j^rotcbt against the HvnlJmeDt of our autlior, that

i\(^ ought to ohfctrvc the instjlutlon of baptism,

whither we understand the true inipoil of it or

jiot, as bcine: un\Na:Tanled, supeislilious, most
<iaJigerous, and, in tlie face olour divine comniis-

^ioiiy to teach and haplizc, " It is a snaj-e to ti:«

'* man v.lio devouretJi that which is l:oiv^ aiid

** after vo*v8 to jnake inquiiy."

Our author conceivj s that it is impro]>cr for

thrC Baptists to " hold a lan^^uage, as if it were
" incumbent on us to shew v. hat is the import
" of Infant Baptism, in order to prove its obh<j;a-
'• tions/' As a rccdobaptist, I must ackijow-

ledge tlint I feel a deep conviction, from the

prariical natuje of tiie oidhiance, that it is in-

cumbent on us to sliew to the Baptists, and to all

oiliers, what is tiie import and profit of this in-

itllutlon. And I hiave not the least idea, that

we shall ever atfbrd to lliem proper conviction

of its ol>ljgatior:s, until this be done. This ii

fun'ly tliC all important question.

In the discouiscs, the (juesiion is brought \\\\

as from an o];jector, " What good can it do in-

" fants to ])e f.aptistdr' Another question fol-

bnvs, which isdcuibtlesspertinint to tlie answer.
** \\ liat good could it do the in (ants of the
" cliurch, anciently, to be ciicunu ised ? But
here our author might have paused, and renjenv

bered that the infanis of tlie churcli, anciently,

wen^ a j>r/// of tiiat people who were .sanJ ofiltt

Lord, they were apti/t of that peo|)le whom
the Lord took (o Uiiisdf to be a iwcuiiar jnojjIc,

whom lie called his onn, his hrmly his son, and
bis firsl-horn ; and was not ashamed to call hiuh

sell thi ir fiod. They w < ic a pari id' tliat people

among >vhom he nalkcd to make them high iu

name and In prai,se above all i/ie nations o/' the

ctixfh^ Those iiifawhi c®mposod a pari ul thai



lioly nation of wbicli Jmcyimh nas kins; ; nn ijipf.'prf-

Table part of that l>ody, of whif^h Christian tli(?

//mr/; and of that family, of whk h it'5 Blaker

was it's Itushand. Tho^e infants, apudhj, and
<^n t]ie .^Y?/«f prxcmid with Iheir parent;'., were
/^f/r^ of thOc^'ooc?' /fl;/r/, and of the bfessings oLfa^-

€oh, according to the proimse. Those infants

Y/ere intitled to th^ privileges of tliat coA^enant

people; and according^ to their rapacltiep, were
tiibject to the government of that ehivrch, the

tdjne as their parents ; as complet*:'ly so, as th<?

children of the Unned States are intitled to tl^o

common privileges, and subvert to the laws and
authorities of this nation. These are undeniable
&cts. And all tliese high p^ivilege^, and glori-

ous relation?,' vi^ere sigrtifitxl and .^a/i'f/ to tiieiii

by circurnciFiioiT.

But our author denie? that our inufht^ have
fuch a standing in the chnrch; IherefoTp, as the

cases are so infinitely dissi?7iilar, for an answer
to the question, what profit- is- there in Inlhnt

Saptisni? to point tothe circumcision, ancienl]y,

of the infant- of the church, is/ for him, nolhh'g

to the purpose.

The foresfoinrr remarks are deemT'd suflicient

to shew, that the grounds taken in the disco'.irse?,

are hostile to the institution of infiUit bay^tisin,

repugnant to thic scriptures, and subversive of
tlie hope of the gospel.

As our eye has been upon the scheme of our
author, we liave not so diiecdy brought into

view the opposite sentiments; and therefore, in

this place^ it may be proper to set down the
the grounds on whicJi Iniant Baptis^a has usia'iy

been defended.
Istly. That the promises are al^ in C^vlqf. nrd

tliey are made to the church aitd people, bear-*

ing his name, only as being one with him,

2dly. That the infantciitidioii of ti-e clmrd}'.
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are a part of this people, inseparal)ly one with

their parents in Christ ; and that this is signified

and sealed hy their haptisin.

3dly. Thai God has bestowed upon his chiireh

and people, oniri^hi, tlie inispenkabh giff of a

kini^ (171(1 a covnfn/ ; Ms Christy with all his glo-

ries! and hkgooJhj mountain^ with all its rieliest

4tlily. That this people, as a body, stand re-

lated to Christ and the blessings in hin), as the

tree does to its root; and every individual, as

the branch to the vine.

5tJjly. Th.at in this standins^, the whole, and
every individual, old and young, are inthled to

the privihges and blessings peculiar to tlie

church and people of God; and, for one and the

same reason, viz. their rehttion to Christ.

Gthly. That this relation takes place accord-

ing to the good pleasure of God, by virtue of

his own covenant, and not by their faith and
obedience, so that the relation may exist wliere

faith and uprightness does not.

7thly. That persons who have this standing-

may, therefore, loose it; for though friendship

and faith be not the things wliich consthute mem-
bership in communhit*^; yet, in the nature and
litness of things, love to our country, and fideli-

ty to our government, are indispensable duties

in such a relation; and absohitely necessary in

order to preserve a standing, lience, the brancii

maybe cutoiffromthe tree or vine, which is afear-

fufcase; and through unbelief, this, in many
instances, has taken place ; and there is now Uu
greatest rt^ason to fear, and we ought to take

ivai ning, lest some of us should/^// eifter the same
fxnwjjie of unbelief.

Cth!\ . That (his does not in the least affect the

doctiiui^ (;f election, pt rsevtrance, c^c. becau-c

th(; election c( vi n uit, or cov( nant olredtiuplioo

betv;een the Fulhcr and Sun, and the covenant
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of promise made with Abraham, are in many re-

spects distinct tliincjs.

In consistency with these grounds th# Scrip-

tures may be understood and reconciled The
reason is apparent, why it is said, that Esau sold

his birth-right: Why also that the murmurers and
provokers in the wilderness were (lisinherited j

that the Jew^s, rejecting Christ, though the natu-

ral branches of the good olive tree^ were broken off ;

that the children of the kingdom, shall be cast out

;

and that. If a man abide not in me, Christ, he is

castforth as a branch, and is withered ; and men
gather them, and cast them into thejire, and they

are burned, John xv. 6.

We can understand, in consistency v.'ith these

grounds,,why God styled himself the God of Is-

rael ; of the individuals of ever description, as

well as of the wliole body V(e can iniderstand

how it was, that, in the covenant sense, he called

himself the God ofthem io whom he gave the Jxw

;

and how he could say to tliat hypocritical peo-
ple who are addressed, and against w horn he tes-

iijled, in the fiftieth Psalm, / am God, even thy

God; and why, also, theywho received not Christ

were called his own, John i. 1 1 . Upon this ground
we can understand why the children of fwlievers

are called holy, liiey are in the holy covenant ;

and why they are addressed 2^«r//cw/rtr/y in the
Epistles addressed to the Churciies, to the saints,

&c. These children are in the clifirches, and the
liord has sanctified themfor himself I'hey are
the Lambs of the Flock, of which Christ Is tlic

Shepherd.
On this ground we neednot oppose the common

fense and experience of evangelical people, by
bringing up to them the style of the covenant
ofworks, and talking ofproposals and conditions ;

and of working ourselves and our chiluicn into

covenant with God.



We ?sr xif^ty on tlils i^PDund, imprnchaWr Ti'itTr

iohmn IrnnsadionSy of tlic n;j1urc and import of
>vi:i('h wo aro in the dark. I do not Llamea liian

fo: hisiiolwell undcrstandinL!;thf'///?;7o;'/rind/>rr'/f/

of infant Ijaptisni iij)on our autliOr's ground ; ir

js an inn)o«sibility. Neillier are we, on tliis lom^-

]trmc(J anfl ivcll knomi ^jjoundy imprachniie wiih

jn'oianino; tlie name ol' the Lord, by placing it

upon (hem who are not his of putting the mark'
f){\ui^ peoph^ upon them who belong visibly to

the kin<;(loni of Satan of ottcfching the .siscns-

and seals of the pi ivileges and blessings of the^

covenant, where tliere exi&ts no title to Ihem,
and of confounding the iaiportant distinction be-

tween the two kingdoms, that of Christ, and that

oftliis world, by bringing forwaid a class of peo-
ple as someliow related to both.

We have here a source of consolation, exclu-

iive of our own rigliteousness, knowing lliat God
abl(kthf(ii!/!ful, and lliatwhat liehasy^ro/wuf// he ?>

able also lo perform And knowing that in Christ

our Head, he has given to us, and to our chil-

dren richfij all things to evjojj ; we may hodK v. ith

all our home^ a joyful feast unlo the JLoj'd. Bless-

ed be the Lore! our God! In bringing us up out
of Egypt, he has not separated u? from otu- chil-

dren ; he has not left them behind under the pow-
er of the cru( 1 tyrant. In this tender point of hi?t

rare, the Angel of the Covenant has proved his

truth and his loudness. V. e see tliem, with our-

selves, eovcred by \\\c spriuhlit}:: cloud, vm\ guard-
ed l>y Xhcjicrj/ ucdl; we behold them ii *Jie camp
of Israel, dvvclling with us in th(" ttuts of Shan,

and heirs wiUi ourselves of the same jaomises.

the same privileges, and tlic same blessings.

On tiir contrary, the scheme of our author i*

all jumi)le; it is adverse to the S(ri|)tures; it

itrikeB at the life of all our gospel hopes, by
jildcinj ourselvc*? and oujr diihJi'en, personally
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and indlmhallij, in reo;ard to the promises, diis*^

tinct from Ciirist, and liierefore ieavinn^ our title

to tlieiii dependent upon our faith ^ndJiciilUi/ ; ai

far as it has inlluence, its weight lies in tlie Bap-
tist scale ; for there is scarcely a point maintain-

ed by their ablest writers, but i& given up to

them in these discom'ses; it leaves us without
consolation relative to our children, for we must
view them, not as bein^ Christ's charj^e, but a»

our own ; Christ has not taken them, for they are
not believers ; he has not blessed them, for none
but believers are intitled to his blessings ; we
are not allowed, by oin^ author, to view our
infants as being Christ's ; we are not allowed to
view them as Ahraha?n's seed, and, therefore, as

hcii's accordhi^ to the promise ; but we must view
them as withoid God, and without Christ, in tl)©

covenant sense ; and, with the rest of the world,
in tlie bond of sin, and gall of condemnation.
Upon the whole, 1 am constrained to say, that

my author has proposed to me a very hard bai-

galn ; for God's covenant, confirmed by his word
and oath, and sealed with his own blood, I must
take up with a7^o/;o5rt/; my standing, and that
of my chiMren w ith me, in union nith Christ, I
must exchange for apersonal nud indlvidHalsiiind-

ing; the ^i/>so/e</^ promises of Clod, through the
righteousness of my Saviour, intltling me and
mine to the privileges and blessings of Abraham,
of Isaac, and of Jacob, I must relinc|uish for

promises made upon ihe ground of^ my osvnfaith
and uprightness; and to which I shall have a ti-

tle Vvhen I have complied with conditions, sucli

as have never yet been performed by any mer©
man on earth; and for all this ijiiite loss I am
to be compensated w itli the piivilege of baptiz-

ing my children, which upon our author's ground,
after crying it up with all his skill, do«« not ap-
pear to fee worth a single farthing.
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Tlioiif>h, till vory lately, it has been iiniver-

tally maintaint'd, that baptized c hildrcn have a

staiidiiiii; in the cliureh, on one and the same
ground with their parents ; yet, for a long time,

llie <j;eneral pra( tiee of the ehureh has been at

variance vvith this profession. This eireunistance,

by many, has been eri eatly laiii-nted, and, at dif-

ferent j)( riods has produced strong exertions for

reformation in our practice, to render it, in thii

respect, consistent ^vith our profession.

In several parts (>!' our country an attempt was
made, but a few years ago, by a number of very

able men, to reform the state of our churches in

relation to their t aplized children This took
place, from a deep conviction, that theu* prac-

tice was not only inconsistent v» ith their profes-

sion, but also, that it put at awful hazard those

dearest interests in the covenant, which the bai>-

lism of theu' children respected.

The Baptists, who, till lately, had been but a
small sect, were seen to be rapidly increasing;

Ihev were heard to reply to all our ar^^uments

in the manner the most etiectual to stop the

mouth, by pointing to our own practice ; and it

was clearly perceived, that tlR;y were never to

be convinced by our arguments, whilst, by our

practice, we threw such a stumbling block before

them It was known, indeed, that some few a-

rnong us had, in this respect, practised irreprova-

bly ; but their infhieni e had been nearly lost in

the Avide wastes of general declension.

In what manner our inconsistent practice wa9
impiovi'd against us, mav be seen in a letter of

the liev. Mr. Foster, late of New- York, to the

Rev. Mr. Fish ^Mr. Foster says, " Besides, if

" baptized iiiRmls Ixdong to thr (lospel Cliurch,

" why ar(i tlu y not treated and considered as
** members of the church .' AVhy do you not ad-
" minister what are called the seals and cen-
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^* sures of the church unto them, in consequence
" of their admission, as occasion requires ? If
** they are to be received to baptism, why not to
" the Lord's Supper, which you call the other
" seal of the church ? Why do you halve the mat-
'' ter, and put asunder what God has joined to-

" gether ? When they come to years ofdiscretion^
" as brethren of the same church, why do you
" not reprove, rebuke and exhort them; and, in
" consequence of offence, discipline, admonish
" or excommunicate them? In words you pro^
^' fess them to be members of the church, but in
" works you deny. it. In the name of God, by
" baptism, you profess to receive them into the
" church; but in almost all your churches, after-

" wards, you treat them as heathens and publi-
'' cans ! For the honour of religion, desist, sir,

" for the future, from such solemn triffiing, and
" do not baptize your infants, until you come to
" a determination to act more consistently

!"

Rev. John Cleaveland, late pastor in Ipswich,

in the close of his dissertation in defence of in-

fant baptism, introduces the above in tiiis man-
ner. *^ As reformation in the churches is great-
" ly wanted, as to church watch and disci-
*' pline, especially relative to such members as
" never have come up, or been admitted to full

"communion in the church; and as attempts
** are making in some of our clnuches, for a re-

^ formation in this respect, I will, with a view
** to rouse our attention to this matter, more ge-
" nerally, transcribe a paragraph from Mr. Fos-
** ter's letter to Mr. Fish." L) nder which para-

jraphj he makes this remark, " Mr. Foster's ob-
** servations here, are, in general, just."

They who laboured thus for reformation, dre\y

Ihftir arguments from the acknowledged groundie

on which our children are baptized, viz. the

principles of the covenant made wit^ AU aham>

K
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^ kc, mid i\\v ai'tup.l sliiruling of liie childiLii of

**ihe (liiircli in tlifiJfiHTiKer dispensaljcn.

U was t'xpi'cwl froin llie bcginiiinir, that ol)-

?lac'lc.s would aiirj'j to Hie desired reibnnation,

Avliicii w(/uld require streniiou^exertiousto over-

coino. llev. IMr. Lev- i;^, of New-York slate, in a

very ini};res.'3ivo publication, embracini^ llii.-: ob-

ject, remarked, ii:|^l "the want of ILdit in lite

" cljnrclies is one irupedinienl, but the want of
'* lovf" and zeal for the glory ofGod is a orciilL^r."

•Mr. Cleuvelaudjdn liis Address " to the Cliurch-
" e? in tljis Land, vvhich lioJdto Infar*! Member-
" ship. Infant Baptism,'' kv, says, " And as all

" sucli are meiiibevi of the \i4ble clun-eh, wh.o
" have been baptized ; baptized inrants, children^
•* youth, ki'. are under the special wateli and in)-

" vernnient of the ehiuxli. This v/ill brine; upon
" churches, otiicers, a^^a^reat burden of duty; for
** they niust ialy hcd to f'rnisclvcsy and to all
^^ tJicflovL'y over mftich tht Holy Ghost has made
tlum overseers, tofeed the Church of God.''''

The fiist o|)position which p\d)llely met tiii«

good Vt ork, was ii clamour, that the Chiirch nas
in daui^er, from an attempt to introduce into it

;^'racelc'ss, unconverled li^o^Ai^. To this it was re-

plied, lliat as to oiir ehikhvn, we have notlnng to

do in brinjt;lng them into the church ; they were,

born in God's iiouL-e ; they are brought mto this

rehdion by viuue of the prom i-^e made to Abra-
ham, that in his seed €< ;nilies should he

Jtlis^td; which God has natnLrA, in sending;- to

us, };y ills Son, the Gospel of his Kli^;;dom; and
we have nolliin^i; to do with this nratter, but to

rejoice in the free and sovereii^n mercy of Go(],

and to <i;o on ourselves, and to lead them on, in

the w ay s of iiis tabernacle. And as to the charac-

t('r of our children, as being iJ!;racdess, ii was an-

ewcred, that wc did not undertake, in any case.
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to detemjiiie positively uipoii ihe cliaractcr; v/e<

coiiJd not seaixl) liie iicavt ; I nil n we recdm iht

fvitncss of men, ihe nilricss of God is greaier If,

wlicn a man conns forvs ar<J> and says / am the

.IjCyrd\>; ?}A(\j?Ai- Yi\V(y]}i^.i' i:,y^^^^

pears in his chara€l«"i' thaldisprovcs lii.-^ declarati-^

on,we feel our?c]ves bonnd ioriccive iiis profession,

as a ground of tharUable Iiope, and lo iical him
accordingly; liow much more are we l/ound to

receive the declarations of God himself, in favor

of the children of his people; v^hich are so re-

markable, so full, and dispersed throu-rh every;

])art of the Bible, that they belong to that /to///

pi'oplejO^vihowi he hasiakeo the covenant charge,

us ikcir Lord, tlidv God, and tJicvr .Redeemer.

Yery soon upon tliisy there appear^jd a iiew

phenomenon in the churc]i.....A reverend ^.gentle-

man in Connecticut, vvlio professed to luddJn-
f'dui Eagtism, in a Yeiy labored manner, took up'

the subject. He acknoyv]edged a ^reat inconsist-

ency bet^wecn our principles and our practice;

init instead of faulting om* practice,, he chose, ra-

t iier to iiiult our principles ; and instead of bring-

ing our practice u]> to our profc^ssion, he v/onil

I'ather ixduce our profession ta cur pra<;tlGe,

The business then before luin v\'as to dig avvdy

the whole gromid, upon which the. institution ^f

Infant Baptism had ever been defended; and, if

])ossib]e, to sidjstitute some other 2;round> lower
and more congenial to the decllird slate of the

churches, in the room of it.

This attempt vvas readily ercouraged by a

number of his neighboring brdhreii ; and not
long after, a reverend gentleimn in IVIasi^achub

Fctts, of distinguished tahnts/ v/lio, t>esT4esr, h;is

beat out sundry uevi tra^Ls for tlie feet of the
faitliful, appeared for f'^e suppxui of the saino
side; and thougli Ijjs ^Ikwuc, in many resp^icts,

Was origuinl, yet it»vas wcD cnlcninVd to rju^
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brace llic 5?ame general object Our author ha*
followed ill the srnne erilerprize, but with a bold-

er step than either; lor he doei not btop at a

ground whieii relates merely to the standing of

our children, but ^ocs down to the centre of thi?

covenant of promise ; and by his scheme of pro-

posals and promises made on conditions to mdi-

vidiiah, as distiiiict from Chiisl, he has strenuous-

ly attempted the very fowulntions of theGospeL
After tlie discusgionsailudedtoabovehad been

nt-arly carried thro', w ith all the means of form-

\\\<^ ajudi^ment upon the great subject, the Taber-
nacle Chuich in Salem came to a resolution to

adheie to the old principle, and that they would
practice agreeably to such a profession. Accord-
ingly, in order to carry then* sentiments into full

efi< ct, they entered into a written agreement,
with all the proper solemnities of renew ing co-

venant. ^

In this w riting, styled Ascrecmcnts of the Church
respecting their baptized Children, the following
are the two fii st articles

:

I. "The visible church i? constituted of all
" tliosc who make a credible pjotWssion of faith
" in Jesus Christ, togetiier with their inHint seed.

II. " The children of the church we view and
" consider as Ixing holy, and belonging to the
" kingdom of heaven, and such as (iod claim?
" for his peculiar property ; and they are to be
*'

^\ atthed over, trained up, and treatt d as church
" members as much as their parents, according
" to their capacitic s ; and nuist att( iid all christi-

" an duti( s aeeoidinic to their knowbdi^-e and a-
" bility ; and, thcrelore, as so(>n a^ they have
" knowledge to discern the Lord's body, and the
" nature of sncranunts, they are with the church
'' to receive the i.ordV Supj)er."

These agreements, after a careful examination
by tlie church, for scvcial niojiths, were adopted
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by the vote of the chin ch, October 30, a. d. 1 797.

Some of these heads of agreementj particularly

the two first above quoted, were agreed to by
file church several years before, and at this time
they were all adopted witli great unanimity and
solemnity.

" Ye did run w^ell, who did hinder you, that
*' ye should not obey the truth ?"

Our author appears to have had two objects in

view in his discourses, viz. to bring his own church

offfrom, the ground thcij had thus taktn ; and, at

the same time, to defend himself against the Bap-
lists The first of tliese objects he may periiaps

accomplish, for it is much easier pulling down
hill than up ; but as to the second, lie has^ only
raised a bulwark of straw against Hre.

Controversy, to me, is an nnpleasant task; but,

as already remarked, there is a lieccssity of dis-

j}elling, hy particular application of the true prin-

ciple, the otherwise impenetrable darkness offalse
jjrincipkSy so that if any man has an eye to see he

may see.

Section IV TJie Promises of the Covenant, Yea
and Amen.

THE importance ofthe subject, relative to the
unconditional nature of the promises, and the
darkness and perplexity in which it ha? been in-

v^olved by confmmding it with the subject of mor-
al obligations, requires that we give to it some
fiirfher ilili^tr^tl'^^-

To do which, it is nece^naiy to observe, that'

the obligations and requisites existing \n tlie na
ture of tif^/,owments, though they be stipulated
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in the Iniusaction, arc ol'a vc'iy diiirri nl ( jiarac-

ter from ob{J£j;alioiis and reqnisiUs whicij are im-

posed as conditions orbcstowment". 'i'iii«5 ihi})r>r-

tanl distinction we shall illustiute by some plain

cases.

David bestowed ii])on iMephibosbetli, the son

of Jonathan, the privileges and bl^^^ssin.^s of his^

honse and table, in tlie most absolute and uncon-
ditional manner. Without any probation, or trial

of his faith or fidelity, he wa?^ n^ceived at on( e

into the house of th(^ kintji; it is jjlain, hovvever^

that as a member of this family, he w^as laid im-

der strong ob]ii!;ations It wa^ indispensably re-

quisite, in the nature of things, that he should ob-

serve the order, keep the ])eace, ami side with the

honor and interest of the house. At tl-e tiiue of
the rebellion of Alxsalom, Mepliibosheth v>'as re-

ported to David by Ziba his servant, as beir]g

imfaithful to hlni, and sayin<r, To-day shall fhe^

house of Israel restore me the Litr^dom of im/ Fa-
ther Had this insinuation been tru<% all his in-

terests in the fiin^ily of David, so liheially be-

stowed upon him, had surefy been forfeited

;

and tliough, in tliis case, nothing of this nature

was expressly stipulated, yd, as iidelity to a fa-

intly is ever an indispensable duty of its mem-
bers, if iMeplfihosheth hafl lost thic se l^lessinsfs by
such misconduct, it would never in the least liave

tarnished the beauty of the generosity and kind-

ness of this memora]>le act of David. But if Da-

vid had imposed upon Mephibosheth, as some
suppose was the case of Abraham and his chil-

dren, C( rtain conditions and pre-re(juis!(es in or-

d<'r to his jjeing taken into his famiiy ; if they

were no more than that he siiould furnish the

evidence that he wa'^ of an honest and good cha-

v;uler, il. would l.av>.,^\l,t.Hv^j,'j,,„„,'
'V

^.^ ,-,^

rjorial to his everlasting liouor.
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Th- v/ords of David, rrRprrtin^; this transac-

tion, are worlhj of special notice ; he said, " Is
" there not yet any of tlie house of Saul, that I
" may sheu^ the kindness of god unto him, for
" Jonathan's sake r This intimates that what he
intended to do v/as of the same nature with the

covenant mercy ofGod to Itis people. David had
r/iade a covenant with Jonathan, and had con-

iirmed it with the oath of God, that he would
shev*^ kindness to him, and to his house after him
for ever And the Apostle uses the same words
respecting the grace of the Gospel, as bestowed
upon the poor Gentles, Titus iii. 4, 5. " But af-

" ter that the kindness and love of god our Sa-
" viour appeared, not by works of righteousness,
" which we had done, but according to his mer-
" cy he saved us."

In the parable concerning the sums of money,
wliich a nobleman gave to his servants, the obli-

gation inseparable from the bestowment is ex-

pressed ; Occupy till I come In that of the tal-

ents, which is nearly or quite the same, it is not
expressed ; but v/hether the duty, in such a case,

be expressed or not, it must ever be understood;
for, of what valuable consideration is money or
goods, but for improvement A sum of money
laid up in a napkin, or a talent of gold hid in the
earth, is as useless as common clay. For a bene-
factor to require, and make provision, that his

bounties be well improved, is so far from lessen-

ing the liberality of his deeds, that, on the con-
trary, it adds greatly to the lustre of his good-
ness ; and so far are such requisitions fi'om re-

jBtricthig the full title of possession in the hands
of the recipients, that they add only to the secu-
rity with which the bounties are Jiiade their own.
The sums of money and the talents, as stated in

these parables, were bestowed in a manner the
(best calculated to shew the liberality an(l ^xcel'
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lent goodness orthebenefaclor And thoujii

to some of the rrcipienls these hoiintieH wei©
lost hy their misiniproveinenl, and worse than
lost, still it remains a fact, that such blessin^r

ivere put into their hands, most freely, and in i>

way the most wisely devised to secure to them
fio <>;reat an advanta.o^e.

If, however, instead ofa requirement which ex-

isted in the nature ofthe bestowrnent, it iiad been
this, Occupj/ i/otir onii means, andprove yourselves

trust worfki/, rind I will then give you pounds and
TALENTS, it WMuld have altered the nature of the

transaction. Tiiis mitijiit have l)een the require-

ment on reasonable and honorable princiulfs,

for such are the principles of the law; but, in thi«

case, the reward would have been reckoned of
debt, and the transaction could never have been
contemplated under the character of free, rich

and sovereign grace.

I am sensible that some will say. If God doe«
not give us good hearts, he gives us no blessings

;

but it will appear otherwise in the Day of Ac-
counts. By the king's money and talents, bestow-

ed upon these servants, nothing less was meant-

than the Blessing of the Gospel of the kingdom;
that kingdom which he was going a long jour-

ney to receive, and with which he was to return

with gloiy. And wliatever be the estiruation \\^,

now make of thi? gift, it will appear in a future

day to be of infinite value.

The land of Canaan was given t(» Abraham,
and to Isaac, and io hrM']yfor a possession; it

was therefore requisite, in tlie nntun' of tlie be-

Btowment, that A hraliam should 2:0 into the land,

and that he, w itii Isn^c and .laeoh, should dwell

in it With this promise in his hand, which was
fiod's deed of gift of tiie country to him, Abra-

bam h'ft Chahlea, and journeyed for thepromis-

€d heritage; and having tome bito the land, he-
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dwelt there, with Isaac and JaOob, heh'S Avith him
of the same promise. In tliis, and in some other

duties, equally comprised in the natme of the

blessing bestowed upon him, as Avill be shewn
in some following sections, consisted the works
of Abraham; and in requisites of the same na-

ture, consist the illustrious Avorks of his children.

As this obligation w^as comprised in the na-

ture of the blessing, the people of Israel, w ho
rebelled at Cadish-bernea, and refused to go
forward to possess the land, clearly forfeited the

interest. And though they were disinherited

by a righteous judicial act, and perished in the
wilderness ; yet this event, properly understood,
does not in the least affect a view of the free and
absolute nature of the gift and grace which, by
the promise, was bestovv^ed upon them. If how-
ever, instead of obligations resulting from the

blessings actually bestowed, tliere had been
made pre-requisites; and " to become intitled
" to the blessings of the covenant, Abraham
" must walk before God, and be perfect; must
" have true faith, and be sincerely obedient."

If " this vv as necessary, as it respected himself
*' personally, and equally necessary as it respect-
*' ed his children," the view ofthese adorable trans-
actions would be intirely changed, and the glory
of them Avould sink as far below^ what it truly

is, as the earth is distant from the heavens.

Were the same things to be required of a man,
in order to become intitled to some interest,

which should follow of course upon the bestow-
ment of the interest, it would intirely change
the nature of the requirement, and the grounds
of obligation. Laban required of Jacob, as a

condition of his daughter's being given to him to

be liis wife, that he should serve him seveu

years, and keep his cattle. Jacob, accordingly,

kept thejiock oj Laban. In very similar circum-

XJ
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stanrf'f«, Jc.thro gave his daughter to IMoses t«

be his wile, frankly and nohiv; hut Mu.^( ?, he-

coniinu a nicinher, euipU>ye(l hiniselfin the hu-

siness of the fliuiily, and kept Utcjlock of Jii/tro,

And it .i[)ptarH that Moses eoutinued in this eni-

|>U>yuieiit lor iieaily forty years, .lethro receiv-

ed more service for his daughter, which he gave
of his uif-re gooi! pk^asureto Moses, than Lalian

did for hoth iiis, wiiitii h.e sohi to Ja( oh. But
though they both received services, and of the

biuue kind, on account of the marriage of their

daughters, yd liow wvy diiferently did the cir-

cumstances of ttiese marriages aflect not only tlie

nature of tiie services received, but also the cha-

racters oftliese parents/ For whilst the (harac-

ter of Lahan appears mercenary and stupid, a«

the most sordid slave, the character of Jethro

appears generous and enlightene<l, like a print o
as he was. And botli Ihcse connections, as

might have besn expected, ei»ded in the same
Etile in w hich they w^ere comnu need. For, as tiro

one was begun upon the p? inciple of debt and
credit, we see the partiis standing up to eacti

other, like two studs, for tlieir resj)ective claims,

until theirbooks were settled by a heap of stones

in Ab>unt (lilead, a sure presage of the dread-

ful w ars which, in after ages, opened between
the two nations of Syria and Israel; whereas
the other, which was Ikkuii upon thi' j)rinciple

of liberality and good fellowship, proceeded in

the same honourahle and beneficent stile, until

the family of .lethro were joint cl with Moses in

thr ((Mumon interest ol' the covenant people.

'J'hese ( as( s are sullicient to shew, tliat obli-

galiouM and re(piii»ites, existing in Ihe nature of
bestow uicnls, are of a v( j y dillirrnt character

from obligati(»ns and Jtquisites imposed as con-

<li1ions of our Im coming intitled to the same pri-

viJegts and ble«ssijiiis.
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All tlie promises of the covenant are summed
up in the gift of Christy in whom are wisdom,

righteousness, sanctification,and eternal redemp-
tion. This name, Christy ii5 the name oiihe Smi,

as being over his own lioiise. Ti)e promise of

Christ, therefore, includes all the privileges and
blessings of this houee, viz. That it shall l>e a
sanctuary to its members, oheyingits heady which
is a requisite ever indispensable in ttie nature of
the family privilege; and that it sljall be well

guarded, and afford its members ample provisi-

on for time and for eternity.

Tiie gift of Christ is often spoken of in "^he

scriptures, as comprising and iultll ling all that

was promised to the Fathers in tlie covenant, as

in Acts xiii. 32, 33. " And we declare unto you
*' glad tidings, how that the promise which was
** made imto the Fathers, God has fuliiiied th^
" same unto us their children, in that lie hath
*• raised up Jesus again.'* The promise ot'Chrif?t
*' was made to our first parents, in the most ab-

solute and imconditional manner. In like man-
ner it was made to Abraham. ; and it was fulfill

ed as freely and sovereignly as it was made.
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob had fvisdom, tliey had
righteousness, they hmX sanctificatioHj they had
eternal redemption. The land in w^hich they
dwelt, was a sanctuary to them, they were weU
guarded. " When they were but a few men in
" number ; yea, very few, and strangers in* it

;

" when they went from one nation to another,
" from one kingdom to another. people; he suf-
" fered no man to do tliem wrong ; yea, he re-
** proved kings for their sakes; saying, touch
** not mine anointed, and do my prophets no
" harni." And f r provision, food and raiment,
God did provide ; h^fed them all tiieir life long

;

yea, he enriched them, and multiplied them,
and made them a great name, like unto the name of
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the great men thai are in the earth. So rich and
princely wfre the possessions wliicli, ofliislove

and ineVcy, he freely bestowed npon them, that

he >vas not eishamed to he cedled their God!
Upon this ((round, the Apostle makes the de-

claration, that righteousness n:as coioitedio Ahra-

haul, as to one that rvorketh not. For to him that

norkcih is the renard, not rcekoned of^race, hut of
debt. And so far is tlic Apostle from represent-

ing the blessed mem as a creditor, by possessing

pre-reqnisites for the reward, that he does not

stop witli tlie declaration, that lie is nithoul

norkSy but frankly confesses, that he stands on

the contrary score, the deepest debtoi*. *' Even
•' as David ako describeth the blessedness of the
*' man unto Avhom God imputeth rii^liteousness

" without works, saying, blessed are they whose
•' inicpiities are forgiven, and whose sins are
" covered. Blessed is the man to whom the Lorfl
** will not impute sin."

Section Y..^..Thc Works of Abreiham,

TilAT the ground of title to the blessings of

the promises, as just stated, is the free and sove-

reign act of God, is apparent ; not only from the

divine declarations which are e\])licit and full,

but also from the nature of these interests ; for

did we possess the righteousness of the law, in all

its ama/ing extent, it would not, in the least dr-

jH'ee, afford a grounrl for blessings of this natuiv.

But we are sinners; the whole race of Adam
have ''together become unprofitable We
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'* have before proved both Jews and Gentiles,
" that they are all under sin : As it is vvritten,

" there is none righteous, no not one." Tliere

was no other way for Abraham himself, to he-

come intlikd to the privileges ami blcPsings of the

covenant, than that in which every other saved

sinner is, viz. that he receive them outright, as

a free and sovereign bestowinent from him that

justificth the ungodly.

This being the fact, some have made the in-

ference, that therefore there is nothhig for us to

do. But the inference does not follow from the

premises. Mephibosheth enjoyed the piivileges

of David's house, and sat at his table, by an act

of the king's free bounty; but it did not folloiv,

that there were no obligations upon him to Da-
vid. The servants, as in the paraljle, possessed

invaluable talents, by the spontaneous act of
their Lord; but it did not follow, that they had
nothing to do. It is true, there is nothing for

us to do, in order to intltle us to the gift and
grace of (4od in Christ Jesus. " Faith comelh
" by hearing, and hearing by the word of God

;

** as Isa?as boldly says, I was found of them that

"sought me not; I was made manifest unto
" them that asked not after me " Tiie grace of
God is ^c//-/>?oi'«/, ridi, and free, and sovereigj],

or we should never have known it. But it does
uot therefore follow, that there are no duties in-

volved in i\\(i nature ofA/^ 'i^nspcakcthle gift.

This false inference is repelled by the Apostle
James, when he observes that Ab/;a]iam our fa-

ther \\d9i justified hi/ rvorks ; and Wmifiiiih, or the
promise of God, wrovght mih his works to th.e

accomplishment of its glorious end; and that,

in tills manner, by ivorks was faith made perfect.

James does not deny the doctrine testitied by
Paul, that Abraham became intitled to his im-
mense treasures, as hdr of the wcdd, without
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morks; but lie denies tlie inferencr,that rrqiii;?it08

imlispcnsahU did not exist in the nature of the

Ihinirs free]} jriven to him inthe promise. Thi? will

npj)(;ar by a proper investigation oft he v»orks of
Abraham The obligation ofc irrumeision, and
liis trial in otlerin;; his son, will be attended to

in pai1i(ulni' seeti«>ns; t)e«ides these, his ^oin^
to and dwelling in the land of Canaan, to^i^ether

with the good government of his house, are ex-

pressly recorded as indispensable requisites to

the fulfilment of the promises But that these

things were inseparable from the blessings pro-

mised, nothing is more plain.
" Now the Lord had said unto A])raham, Get

" thee out of thy countr}', and from thy kindred,
" and from thy father's house unto a land that I

" w ill shew^ tiiee. And I will make ofthee a great
" nation, and I will bless tliee, and make thy
*' name great ; and thou shall be a blessing.''

This land being promised to Abraham/or a pos-

session j the command given to him to go and pos-

sess it was inseparable from the promise. Pur-

euant to which, with this bank bill of Heaven in

iiis hand, under his Cluide, w ho had engaged to

shav it to him, Abraham sat out in quest of the

country. And comuig into the land, though sub-

jected to the inconvenien( ies and expogures of a

pilgrim and stranger, he sojourned tliere, and di-

ed and w^^hnried \\wrvy^ thus holding possession

of his title to an everlasting possession. Ifoldin:^

faith, and keepiim; the word of God, i? considered

in the New Testament as i?ise])arablc from our
gospel hope ; for it is in eti'ect the same as the

holding of a pionjissary note is inseparable from

* Being buried on lands t\ as considered, anciently,

ae «vidence of tilU to tlie prcmipe*.
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a ihle to the species therein named ; if we part

with the obligation, we loose the interest......

" Therefore," says the Apostle, *' we ought to
" give the more earnest heed to the things which
" we HAVE HEARj), ^cst at any time we let them
" slip Let us, therefore, fear, lest a promise
" being left us of entering into his rest, any of
" you should seem to come short of it."

The importance of keeping the evidence of
the truth of God in his hand was well under-
stood by Abraham, as appears both by his gen-

eral conduct, and by the charge he gave to his

servant, concerning his taking a wife from among
his kindred for Isaac " The servant said unto
*• him, Peradventure the woman will not be will-

" ing to follow me unto this land ; must I needs
" bring thy son again unto the land from whence
" thou earnest? And Abraham said unto him,
" Beware thou, that thou bring not my son thi-

" ther again."

The same indispensable requisite existing in

the nature of his title to the promised inheritance,

was impressed upon Isaac ; for when there was
a famine in the land, and Isaac had removed un-

to Gerar, which was bordering on Egypt, The
Lord appeared ttnio hwiy and said. Go not dojvn

into Egt/pt: dwell in the land which 1 shall tell

thee of. Sojourn in this land, and Iwill be with thee,

and will bless thee : for unto thee, and unto thy seed^

1 will give all these countrieSy and I will perform
the oath which I swarc unto Abraham thyfather.

This land was made, as it were, a House of
Sanctuary, and as such it was given to Abraham
and his children; in allusion to which our Lord,
in his lamentation over Jerusalem, said, Behold
your /iOM5^, meaning evidently both city and coun-
try, is left unto you desolate. It was d^famity house,

a land of habitation .But, for a house to be a

sanctuary, it must b© reported to; and to be a
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Jiabhatloii, II iiiusl Ije dwelt in Of the free

gra(«.' of God, this house, tliis sanrinan/ with

all its laovisions, was bestowed upon Abraham,
^e. pursuant to whieli he resorted to it, and dwelt
in it. Sueh. were the works ftf Abraham Yea,
moreover, God has pron)istd of liis free and so-

verei<^n irraee, tliat tlie /7/^7//r(;//9;«f5-5 of ihis liouse

iliat the righteousness of tlic Lord oi ihh house
sliouhl be imputed unto, its inhabitants, ofevery
iiame and (h seri[)tion, o])eyini:; the ^ood orfh^r^

of the liouse, and nvini»; m the peace and ftl-

lov.'ship of the family ; which oblii:;ations, as has

been fully shev. n, ai e, in their nature, insepara-

ble from family privileges.

The privile<re of a house of sanctuaiy, and the

neces^Hy of resovtins; to it, was sl-ewn whtn the

stroke of the destroyini^ an<i;el fell upon Eiiypt;
for whilst, Avithhi the desi^^nated doors, persons

of every description were e(|ually safe, it was
known, that to l^e without, the most virtuous Is-

1 aelite v. oiikl liave been equally exposed with

the most oflensive E«;\ ptian.

Th.e i;cod <};overn]nent ofAbraham's house is al-

so expressly mentioned as beini^ connc cted with

tlie i^romise. And tin* Lord sai(t, sh(d! I hidi from
Aifndiarii thai tldnii; n iiich J do; scduLi: tJutl Abra-
ham shaft sureh./ become a iireat and mi^xhtji nation,

andait the nations ofthe ( arth shidi f)e bffssid in him /

For I /, now him, that he nil! eommand his ehiidren

and his housihold, after him, and they sha// hcej) the

ivaij ofthe Lord, to dojustia andjudicment ; thai the

Lord maij tyrimx npon Abraham that nhieh he hath

itpoken of him. Tlu' promi.-e, as \\c have seen, was
tliat of n famiJi/ and Jnntsihold \Av^Aiyj,\ it re-

spected the state of a distinct society, formed
upon (lie ino^t jxift ct principh*"^ to bteome a i^real

and miixhtij nation Jhit a famil} and househohl

of disorch r and violence is not a blessinc^ to any
inau; and a society without government, yW/Vc
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mdjudgment, can never be tmly great and illus-

trious. It appeals, therefore, most plainly, that

these obligations and works of Abraham, in re-

lation to iiis children and household, existid in

the nature of the promisej and were inseparable

from the blessing; and that they do not in the

least affect the principle, that the privileges and
blessings of the covenant were bestowed upon
him in the most absolute and unconditional man-
ner.

When the Lord said of Abraham, as in ih(d

passage above quoted, I know Mm, &c. it is not

to be understood, surely, that he regarded any
ground of confidence out of himself. Behold, he

pidteth no trust in his saints ; yea, the heavens are

not clean in his sight, Job xv. 15 But as Abra-
ham stood in company with Christ, it was saying

merely that he knew thefirm ; that he knew the

responsibleness of the house of Abraham, &c.

wiiich was saying no more than that he knew
himself. He is a rock, and his w^ork is perfect

And this chief corner stone does, indeed, give so-

lidity to the whole house.

Were it necessary we might make similar re-

marks upon the peculiar nature of Abiaham's
acts of worship ; his memorials, altars, saciifices,

&c. and shew, that so far from being conditions

of his title to the blessmgs of the covenant, they

resulted from it ; and, in a wonderful degree,

were participations, eirnests ?lX\(\ foretastes of the

promised glory, tliat, as one with Clirist,lie should

be a king, a prophet and a priest unto God.
Together with the works of Abraham, Janes

illustrates his observation upon the nature of the

promise, by the works of Rahab the harlot, which,

thf refore, under this head require consideration.

The Son of Peace, without any act or knowledge
of her's, and without any consideration of her

meriis, (for sh^ may not have been the most vir-

M
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l»iou55 pwori ill Jrriclio) of his mere !?ovorei^

pleasure, sent lii,s messengers into her honse

;

ihis aloiie, strictly speaking, was the ground of

her salvation; every tiling that followed, were

the requisites existing merely in tlie nature of

lier escape from nrin....rFirst, it was requisite in

tlie nature of thirigs that she should nrdre Ihc

mr.s5r;/^er.<?....Hecondly, It was necessary that she

should secrete them, and send Hum out another

ivay, and that when tiiey wen/ gone, she shouhl

not utter this tluir business. When she had given

lip her native hopes and prospects, and with them
her obligations of allegiance to her own country

and people, and had decided in favor of another

people, and had bound tliem by the oath of (iod

for her safety ; it was both a requisite insej)ara-

ble from her salvation, and a mc»ral obligation

upon her not to betray them I'hirdly, As her

house was made her sanctuary, it followed of

course, that, for safety, she and her kindred-

household must come into it, and keep in it

And lastly. As it was necessary in the nature of

the case, that her house be so marked (hat it

could not Ix^ missed or mistaken; the friendly

and well distinguished /i//r of scarlet thread must
be hound in the window W \\h these requisites,

which existed ]>lainly in the nature of the s;dva-

tion that came, as it were, begging to her door,

every thing else respecting her character was j»ut

out of the question; and her lifr, and the live>of

her father, and her mother, and her brethren, and
her sisters, and all that they had, were bound up
together in a bond o{ life for life, with the lives

of the messrngers.

I have oflen heard h said, that this doctrine
militates against good works, viz. Th.at <»uititlt!

lo the privih'g( s and bhssiniis ol" the eovt naiitof

promise exists, solely, in the sovereign vocation

of God, and that wc have nothing to do, but to
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fceep the }oy fill feast, not nith old leaven, jtdtker

nrith the leaven of malice and jvickedness; hidivith

the unleamntd bread ofsinetrUy and iruth; which

requisites, in all cases, are inseparable fiom the

privileges and bounties bestowed upon guests.

Still I have preached this doctrine under a deep
conviction, that it is as friendly to holiness as it

is to the hopes ofthe helpless the guilty and per-

ishing men to whom I have proclaimedit. And,
as many have done before me, I appeal to the

observation of the t*Housands in various parts of

the land, among whom I have held it up, and
with all persuasion have urged it, and not sure-

ly without effect, whether its inviuence has ap-

peared to weaken a sense of obiigation, or to-

slacken attention either to moral, social, or reli-

,gious duties.

Section YL,....Circii?ncislon.

THOUGH circumcision was a sign and seal'

of the same covenant in w^hich the people of God
now^ stand ; and though the church under that

seal, the same as under the present, were placed

on sancttuirjj ground in union with Christ, and
the members of tliat body, the same as we are,

were intitled to all the privileges and blessings

resulting from an union nith C/irioi j yet, as has

been noticed, their standing, in a most important
respect, differed from ours. This ditference, how-
ever, great as it is, was no more than what waa.

necessarily comprised in the pecidiar privilege

and blessing of tlie covenant, viz. an immediate

union with iJhrist, whose ritanding, in relation to
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the covenant being then so diirerent from what it

DOW is.

This covenant, as has been shewn, being an es-

tablishment, of the nature of a p:irtnershi|), form-

ing one society, or tirm oiAbraham and his seedy

engaged in one common interest, both for the
performance of the requisite services, and the

reception of the accniiiig rewards; and as Clirist,

the great Sponser of the seed, at the time the co-

v^nant was establislied, stood under the redemp-
tion f'Ond^s a sacrifice boun*l to the liorns of the
ahar, it is plain, that a standing in union with
him, such as this on sanctuai y ground, mu^t ne-

C( ^<a ily connect the wliole covenant body with
the bonds of his service work.

It has been asserted, and upon ver>^ apparent
and ample evidence, tliat circumcision was a /r/;t'

transaction. And it has appeared very mysterious
tome, that any defender of the perpetuity and
glory of t!ie covenant with Abraham, should ap-

pear desir(;us of evading this evidence; for, up-

on this g ound alone, arises that distinction of
honor, and pcruliariti/ of glory, Avhich will place
Abrai.atn and iiis natural seed fird ; it will be
only f<^r this reason that Alnaham, and Isaac,

and israrl will first sit down in the kingdom of
God; ai d that all besides who come in, will sit

down V, ItJj thtnj, as being an adoption to thcnh in

the family of God.
\V hy should il be supp(^sed a disparagement

to the ancirnt cl.urch., that it was so early under
the bond ol the law, w lien the Lord l.umsrlf, their

Head and Ihi^band, \Nasti]<'ii undei it, to v. hich

instituliou tlit (io?pel Ci.i:j(h have so riiily con-

sented, as being //o/y, 7?/^/ ai:d f^oed, and before

which, (>ne d;iy, tjie >NlH>le uii.m is- will how?....

Or, Why slumhl it btsupposrd a 1 ratter dillicult

to explain, that thr chu.ch \>as once, as a minor
child, in a subject state, under bonds for an im-
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mense se^Tice, a dthlor to do the whole law; when,
on account of the subject state cf Christ the Lord,

it was not possible, in tlie nature of things, that

it could then be so nearly united to him, and not

have come into this his yoke I Why siiould it be
thouglit to eclipse the glory of this church, tliat

they went into tlie sanctuary of the Lord so ear-

ly in the morning, v/hen the altar was first kin-

dling, and there, under its burning heat, subsi,st-

ing no less mar\ elously than the bush in Horeb,
labored out a long and painfuJ day? It is distres.s-

ino; to reflect, in how manv wavs dishonor has

been cast upon \\mjlrst, and for ever to be di-

stinguished, people of his holiness.

The Apostle, in stating the distinguishing glo-

ries of the people of Israel, mentions the cove-

nants, and the giving of the law, and the service of
God, and the promises, Rom. ix. 4 The giving

of the law, and the service of God, are tiiings pro-

perly distinguished from ihe promises. But so iar

were they, in the view of the Apostle, from e-

clipsing the glory of tiiis people, that they are

mentioned as being distinct gems in their dia-

dem By the privilege of the giving of the law,

we are to understand not only that it shall be
given out by this people, but also tliat it was giv-

en to them in circumstances in which it was ne-

cessarily a subjecting yoke. Because the service

work of the law was accomplished in Jerusalem,
the gospel word went out trom thence, and for

the same reason, in the day of Christ's future

kingdom, the law shall go forth out of Zion, Mi-
cah iv. 2 So likewise, as it uas necessary, ac-

cording to the will of God, that his ov»n Son
should be made under the law, and learn obedi-
ence to it, in order to exercise its power over ail

flesl], they who were destmed to the glory of be-

ing higli assessors witli him in his kingdoin, must
also be associated witli him m tlie preparatory
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worlv- Tt appears, tlierefore, that the rr.'r"

ihr Ian-, nvd Ihc service contained in it, were tLi.g-;

wliicli rolIo>\r'd of course frwm the promises

And we must look to see Abraham, as being as-

sociated with Christ in both states, on the one

tiand receivinij; promises and i^ifts in relation to

the Gospel, and on the other coming under obli-

gatiofLs, and calhd to s(ri'irrs in relation to the

law. And ;»s the service work ofthe law w as first

In order, and was to precede the Gospel in dis-

pensati<»n, it was in the natural course that the

token ofthe covenant which Abraham received

should be, as ciicumcision was, more particular-

ly siii;ni/icant of tlic requirement ofthe law% an(f'

calculiitf d more iiiimciliateiy to bring that min-

istration into view.

But it must be remem])erttd, that Abraham did

not engage undfr the weight of such an obliga-

tion alone ; the work, for Ifim alone, wns infinite-

ly above his strength; in this et\se, the first ex-

action of the bond must have crushed him into

the euiUi, and neitlu^r he, nor any other mere
innn, could have ever risen from under the tre-

mendous stroke. This work could be done only
f)y Him who had jfonrr io Jay doivn his life, and
ponir iu Uil e it wj^eiin The bond ofthe law, at

first, was received fechreillf ; the ol>ligation was
taken in the rr.une of Abraham and hi^ seed; ac-

cordingly, the seivice work was brouglit forward
v:e'li'it mdllji This was signified, when instead

ofthe first-horn of fsrael, the tribe of Levi were
taken for the service of the sanctuaiy ; and, at

Mount Sinai, the law was ordained in the hands
of a .Mediator ; which ijierc y ofthe* covenant was
<leaily shewn to Abraham intlieM(>nnt Alojiah,

wh( n the ram raniclil iff (t ihicl'tt hij hishornsy was
substitute*! upon the altar, and oflend up for a
fnirnt-n/prini: in the stead of his son That t lie

work for wITu h circumcision made Abraham a
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debtor, was n^ver immediateiy thrown upon hi»

iiands, is abundanlly evident. The obligation, as

it was laid upon him, was prosecuted no farther

than was necessary, in order to bring into full

view the truth of his consent luilo the law that it is

good; which consent was nece:^3ary to his hav-

ing a standing in ilie bond, and therefore neces-

sary to his glorious prospects, as being associat-

ed with its great Sponser.

If it be asked particularly, why was Abraham
bound under the obligation of the law, when its

demands were not to be exacted upon Itim ?

The answer is, for the same reason that in a co-

partnership, the whole company and concern

are bound by the contracts which relate to it,

so as that the avails sliall become a common in-

terest, though it be known that the credit of the

whole lies in the responsibleness of an individu-

al. And, on the same ground, the objection

may be answered respecting the righteousness

of laying obligationsupon a man beyond his abili-

ty to perform. If Abraham were to be consi-

dered in an individual standiui^, the objection

would have weight ; but that this w^as not his

standing in circumcision, we have the clearest

etidence. And considered on the ground of a

partnership, with one able every way to answer

its engagements, no objection can be made to

this view of the exceeding extensiveness of these

bonds.

We have seen, that from our great principle,

the divine will, there arises two ministrations,,

lliat of death and that of quickcrdng the dead.

And from the whole frame ofthe Divine Tlieory,

it appears that the mediate state of the churcj],

and therefore circumcision, which v»'a.s the dis-

tino^uishinff token of this state, had a special

connection with tlie nnnistration ol death. 1 nis

appears in the whole aspect of this atAe of tiie
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cluiiTb, pai-llcularly in tlif ordinance of clrciim-

cisioii, it was a hioody pii^n. Thus Abraham
an 1 Lis ( ircufiicist'd family, had tlie senknce of

drath in thcfnstlves; and were made painfully

to feel, by a hnnd given in the ir own blood, that

they w« re, iii thai nndiate slate, dead inlaw;

yea, by their own voluntary act incircumeision,

thev j;;ave iheir solemn eonscnt to the ministrati-

on u)Conde:unation. Tiiey vvcje therefore shut

np to the iaith ; and by the law, as by a school-

in.ister, were brouiijht to lay hold on the hope of

Clirist ; who, as the Lord of Life, sljould lay

down liis life, and theieby extinouish tlie bond;
and as the resurrection, should take it again, and
tiiereby quicken tlie dead.

As it w as not Abraham alone, but Abral.am
and partner, that constituted this firm, it \va$

essential to the compact lo cleave to the ordi-

names exhibiting Ciiiist. The unbelieving Jews
talked as they acted, when they said, ne have

Abraham to our fathtr; as though Abraham stood

as a principal alone in the covenant, and was
engaged singly to do the hnv of God. Hopeless
men! they invited the minisfration of cItath, hut re-

jected t/ie spirit of life; and in this most solemn
case of blood, w ere w ilnesses against themselves!

But Abraham and others profited much every

nay by circumcision. S(e Rom. iii. 2 and 9, 1.

For as thry stood in union witii Christ, the laiv

and its strvires united with the promises io confirm

the truth of God; tie high titles and prernga-
tivr s of Abraham; si.'ch as his being the heir of
the world to come; the father of all themtiiat be-

liete, and that all the hlessi:tf(S of the blessed fa-

//;///* .s of llu' earth, siiould be inl.im; all these,

aiui moie, by means of circumcision, it being a
law transaction, had the confirmativMi of law; so
that by this establishment of the church, as it

tookiu the whole law ground, tJic rij^l' ^'.snesB
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of faith the righteousness of Gody which Abra-

ham possessed as a free gift before circumcision,

is manifested^ being witnessed by the law and the

Prophets,

We are expressly told in what way Abraham
and others profited so much by circumcision, viz^

Keeping the commandments of God, 1 Cor. vii. 19.

Again, faith which worketh by love. Gal. v. 6.

Tiiese were the works of Abraham ; and, as al-

ready shewn, were comprised in the nature of

his privileges and blessings. Without holding

faithy and observing the lan^s and regulations of
the house of God, Abraham could not, in the

nature of things, have inaintained company. The
fello|Vship must have been dissolved. Holding

faith, and keeping the commandments, or word of
Gody being things so essential to the bond of

union with Christ, it is manifest, that circumcis-

ion could have been of no avail to Abraham,
more than uncircumcislon ; or than baptism is

to us ; in any other point of view, than that these

indispensable requisites, in the nature of imion
and fellowship, were by him mainlained.

If, however, circumcision had not been a trans-

action of the nature of the law, the righteous-

ness of faith, or the promise of God, could not

have been thus manifested and witnessed to Abra-
ham. But though keeping hold of the law and
ordinances of faith, was doing no more than

what was necessary, in order to shew love and
good will to the immense work engaged in the

bond of circumcision; y^i, as in this way, Abia-
ham and others, kept up the copartnership esta-

blished by the grace of God ; of course it avail-

ed them as much, and they became thereby as

lawfully intitled to justification, and the inherit-

ance of eternal life, as if, personally and indivi-

dually, they had done the whole redemption
work. In this vfay, thiouo-h imorodly in them?
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Fclrrs considered, ihcy became lawfully intilled

to tlie narnn jhsi, and to the reward of the just

nnr //T/ • f'lr tht /;/.s/ slia^l lilt bij faiih.

Sectioiv V^If^ The Trial ofAhrahairu

AS a covenant ini|']ies faith or iideliiy, and
f:;ith implies trial ; Abraham behi^ taken into

the redemption-covenant, lie was necessarily, on
tliis ground, put upon trial ; but tliis w;is the

ground of sacrifice. The place of the sanduary^

in the house of God, vvas the apartment for sa-

< rificr. As a distinct apaitinent, it \vas prepared
for that purpose ; there, at the entrance thereof,

was the altar; there Avas the fire and the Rood for

sacrifice ; and ULerc must be found the lambfor a
burnt-offering.

Again, as the mark of the covenant was now
npon Abraham himself, the sword of sacrifice

must pass through his onn soul; and, as in Isaac

his seed was ncmcdy they must be joined together
in the trial ; and also, as the seed was the i>^reat

sponser, fsaac was designated to be the lamb.
Aecordingly, Abraham vvas requh'ed to offer up
his d .ir4 st life.

According to the great import of the cove-
nanl,in relation to the seed, the bond wns given,
as 11m case rccjuiicd, v.pon a credit, 7 j^.7// the seed

should come; not onl}' be born, but come of law-
ful agr. But Isiae being born, in whom the
seed nets ealled, and having cmne to mature age,
the liond wan open for prosecution. 1'bis cir-

ciunstance respecting the expiration of the thjje
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for the bond to be retained unanswered, appears

to be in the view of John, the lierbin^^er, and ex-

plains the manner of liis address to the people,

saying, The time is fvJJilled, and the kingdom of
God is at hand; repent ye, and hclieve the gospel.

But the express command given to Af}raham to

oHer his son for a burnt-offering, could not have
come wholly unexpected to him ; liis mind iiacl

been prepared for it by tlie ordinaiic-o of circum-

cision. Some people, however, who have not

understood circinriCision better than tliey have
baptism, have repres-Duled Abraliani to be as ig-

norant as tliemselves ; and as acling, in this ni:it-

ter, upon their own stupid hypothesis, that it is^

lawful and safe for men to engage in the most
solemn and binding transactions, without know^
ing t}ieii " import and profit/' or the natm^e of

tlie obligations which they take upon them. But
w^e may not suppose that Abraham engaged ki

the covenant of circumcisiejn without' under-

standing ; and that, by thJs sacramental sigii, lie-

took condemnation to himself, 7iot discerning the

Lord^s hodi/o And it is plain, that his trial was"

no more than a recjuirement to falill his engage-

ment. Isaac also, must be supposed, to have had
i?uch instruction into tlie meaning of this sign, as

would make a scene o^ suffering, of sacri/zcip.g^

very familiar to him. When he remarked to his

father, Behold the Jirt and the wood, hut where is

ike lamb for a burnt-offeriag I Could he have
been without the apprehension of the solemn
crisis drawing nigh! And when his flitlier an-

swered, God will provide himself a lamb for a

burnt-offering, my son, did he not remember wlio

was the child of God's promise.

The trial of Abraliam vras a trial of the whole
covenant groiuid ; it tested the true understand-

ing of him that received the promises, and t'le

Ttsponsibleness of him that made them. Abraham
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upon <ria1, provrd that he had imderstnnfUrigly

cn(raii!;{fl on tho ground of the failh of God

;

>\ hich, in its principle, was the ensjacjement of
(lod to Christ, that laying down his life, accord-

inir to the dirine will, he should receive it again;

and also, that ll)is 2;round of the faithfulness of

(iod,\vas sure to bear him Ihrouoh. " And hethr\t

" had lecrived the promises ollered up his only
" heorotten son ; of whom it was said, that in

*' Tsaac shall tl.y seed be called: Accounting:
" iliat God was able to raise him up, even I'roru

" th.c d( ad ; from whence also he received him
\\\ a fiirure.

>5

The rain caught by his horns in a thicket,

ir. ttiat place, and taken by Abraham and offer-

rd :V.r a burnt-oflering in the stead of Isaac, pre-

stntcd a vi'^ w ofth.e required rigliteousness ; and
was an explicit acknowledgment by him, that

\\^ conph te justification as being in full favour

with Cod, ]>ronf>uuccd there from heaven, wa5
not by his own rigiiteousness, or his ivork of
faifh in offering Isaac; but wholly by mediato-
ria] interposition. Indeed he had not done the

rcrjuiied work, he had merely shewn his Foo^
iri/l to it ; nor would he have done it, had lie

actually have slain his son; for, as has been
sit vn, the work required in the redemption-
covrnant, was the taking away of sin, the spoil-

ing of principalities and rub^s of the darkness
<-' t! is woild, and the salvation of men, by the

hr 'n<^ dov. n of life, and taking it again; a work
which both dtriared ihe Son, and maniftstfd the
\ and which, tlierefore, none \m{ the ?f>n
• « ould do. He did enough, however, to

virtivhiinfiUotiMp with the gieai {^ponser of the
covenant.

7\braham being justified by the grace of God,
on tiie ground of the faith or righteousness pf.

Christ
; ht having shewn the most perfect good^
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will to the great interest, Avhich is a requisite,

ever existing in the nature of fellowships ; God
was pleased to express to him, and that with an
oath, the same promises which he had thus made
to Christ, that he would hless him, and muUi-
j)h) his seed as the stars of heaven, and as the sand
which is upon the sea-shore; and that his seed

should possess tkei^^ate of his enemies ; and thai in

his seed should all the nations of the earth he bless-

ed. And all who are blessed with faithful Abra-
ham, knowing that a man is not justified by the
works of the law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ

;

when they have received circumcision, and done
all the carnal ordinances imposed by it ; or have
been baptised, and done all the spiritual duties

enjoined thereby; like him, have resorted at last

to the ample provisions made ready to their

hands, and bestowed upon them without any act

of theirs, as spontaneously as w^as the breath of
life, in the free and sovereign gift of Christ; For
thejust shall live by hisfaith.

The place pointed out for this transaction was
the Mount Moriah, the holy place of the tahemacles

of the Most Hi;^h ; in which, at the entrance of
the sanctuary, Offirst tabernacle, ths hol^^ altar of
burnt-offering was set up, exhibiting, unceasing-

ly, the requiiement of the law, as aflame offirey

according to the nature of the mediate, or a/i^v/-

ic ministration, imtil what Vv^as signified by the

name Abraham called that place jehovah-jireth,
was tliere seen. The Lord did see, or provide him-
self a iamb for a sacrifice, which v/as there o/flr-

ed once for all ; and the purpose of tliis enclosure,

or separate place, being thus answered, it v. af5

thrown open, and the way into the holy of holies,

or the holiest of all, was made manifest ; wlhicli

thin2:s, through the darkness of the anti-christian

aposiacy, more impenetrable than the middle
wall of partition, but few men can npw receives
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hut thry will l>e well nnderslood at tlio sound of
the SL'venlli tnunpt 1, wiien Ih-c toinj)l<.' oi' God
ah; ill he opened in lieaven, and there be sun ia

his temple the ark of his tcstamcnL

J Sectiok VIII The Allegory

THE distinction respecting the divine will,

wliich lies at the foundation of the divine sys-

tem, as including; a serJcc ivorky and ^compensat-

ing rcivard, and, conj^cquently, a state both of

humUidtion and of cxalUdion of tire subject of that

AvilJ, forms necessarily a distinction and sipara-

Hon in the church ; for, as tiie covenant between
Christ and the clnirch, like that of marriage,

makes the parties one hi si ate and interest; such

an union with Ciuiijt, while under the bond of
thc^, service work, must necessarily place the

clmrcl^ with liim in a subject state; as also, he
being rewarded and gloritied, it must place the

i'hiuch i[i a state of freedom and exaltation. As
( hrist, under the law, was tlie serva^it and bond
inan, it follow s that his married wife, in that state,

wa.^ ihv handmeiid 'dud bondivoman ; but, liaving

iic(xjm|)lished the service, he is the King's son,

and is therefore //re; the church, also in this

ftnte, is the King's daughter, and isfree indeed.

'T\\U gn at subject, so important to be under-
stood, in order to enteiiain just views of the di-

vine economy, js represented to us by the mar-
ringe of Abraham "It is written, 'that Abra-
•' bam liad two b(»ns; the one by a bondmaid,
^ Uie otlu r by a free woman. But he who was of
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^^ ilie bondwoman, was born after the fles}i; but
"' he ofthe free woman was by proinise. Which
*' things are an alIegory ; for these are the two
" covenants ; the one from Mount Sanai, which
" gendereth to bondage, which is Agar. For this
** Agar is Mount Sinai in Arabia, and answereth
** to Jerusalem, which now is, and is in bondage*
** with her children. But Jerusalem, which is a-

" bove, is free, which is the mother of us alL..«.-

^' For it is written. Rejoicethou barren that bear-
*' est not; break forth and cry, thou that travellest
" not : for the desolate hath many more children
" than slie which hath an husband Now, we,
" brethren, as Isaac was, are the children of pro-
" mise. But as then he that was born after the
" (lesh persecuted him that was born after the
" Spirit, even so is it now Nevertheless, what
" saith the Scripture ? Cast out the bondwoman
*' and her son: for the son of the bondwoman
" shall not be heir vv^th the son of the free wo-
" man. So then, brethren, we are not children of
^' the bondwoman, but of the free."

It h evident that this Allegory represents the
two churches, viz. tliat under the dispensation of
the Law, and that under the dispensation of the*

flc -spel. Tiie same thing is represented, also, by
the vail and the middle v/all, Vv'hidi formed a par-

tition in the sanctuary, and made the hol^ house

io consist oftwo distinct apartments. Under the

figures of Hagar and Sarah ^ and their resptciivs

children; and the names of Jerusalem which now
isy and Jerusalem which is above, and which, im-

mediately upon the overthrow of the anti-chris-

tian apostacy, sliall descend /ro/ft God out of hea-

ven, and the children that belong severally to these

cities; the whole state of the cliurch of God is

here, in a few words, brought into view The?

tabernacle, and afterwards the temple, set up a-

mong the tribes of Israel, was a most perfect pic-
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lure in miniature of the city of God: tlie whole
•work was made exactly accordino- to a pattern

shelved Moses in the mount, of w hich the huihUn^

of God, an house not made nith hands, eternal in

the heavens, is the glorious original. Tiie temple
w hich Ezekiel saw, and measured upon a large

scale, and which compared so well with the pat-

tern of Moses, is expressly called a city, Ezek.

xl. 2. " In the visions of God brought he me in
' to the land of Israel, and set me upon a veiy
** high mountain, by which was as the frame of
" A CITY, on the south." In this sanctuary, how^-

ever, there was not such a distinction as holy and
most holt/ ; for the vail, under this view, w^as ta-

ken away ; the Lord of Glory had entered in at

his iiate, to make it the place of his throne, and
the place of the soles of his feet, w here he w ould
dnrll in the midst of the children of Israelfor ever ;

and had made in himself, of the tivain, one. " This
*' is the law of the house ; Upon the top of the
** mountain, the whole limit thereof roundabout
"shall be holy: Behold this is the law of the
** h(>use," Ey.ek. xliii. 12. And from this circum-

stance that both sanctuaries, together w ith the

court of the house, are here united in one, arises

the largeness of these measures. Before the vail

was taken away, on the one side, and the parti-

tion wall on the other, the sanctuary measured
but twenty cubits square, witii a j)orch of twen-
ty cubits b}' ten; but this sanclueirj/ is to mea-
mrvfivc hundred ir.cds square.

Tiui church, under the law, gendired to bon-
dage ; the iiiftssant rff^uirements, under that dis-

pensation, like an intervening voil, and the con-

Hniud services, like the smoke of tlie altar, cover-
ed and eioudi (I the Glory of the Gospel In a
natural view, it was imp'«;ssible to penetrate so
t)ii( k a vail, and to pass through so tremenduous
a cloud, and, hi/ that nuii/, to ascend the mounts
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and enter into the high hill of God But few a-

mong the great and renowned of that church were
able to do this ; and they, perhaps, not so com-
pletely as the least of tliem, who enter in by the

new and living ivai/, which is consecrated for us

through the vail. Bounded, as they were, by par-

tition walls, and covered by the terrors of an al-

tar, great and dreadful as a flaming Sinai, the

children of the law were as instinctively charac-

terized by fear and bondage, as the children of

the Gospel are by hope and liberty Standing

there, with Moses, at the niether part of the mounty

all the people tremhled ; and so terrible was tht

sightJ thedMoses said, 1 exceedingljjfear and quake.
We must not conceive, however, of things of this

nature as being undesirable in that church ; on
the contrary, the spirit of bondage, in the high-

est degree, even to that of boring the ear to the

door post, was the first of its graces.

Being of a different spirit, the characters of
these churches differ throughout....It was lawful,

and not unfrequently ex])edient, for them of old

time to make vows.......Though a man under a

vow was in a most humbled state, he was not

a free man ; it was a deep boring of his ear, and
his sacrifices, in taking up his bonds, were
oftentimes solemnly embarrassing ; for, in this

case, it was always to be understood that the

dearest and best of ail he possessed, was to be de-

voted; still vows were encouraged, for they ac-

coided well with the humiliation, bondage and
service of that state, and they connected with
Cluist ; for, in that state, hii ears Vv^ere bored, Psal.

xl. 6 ; on vvhich account it vfas tlrat these vows
were accepted of God, and in a wonderful man-
ner were availing, as we have many instances in

the Scriptures. But it Ts notproper for us to make
vows of this nature, for they would not accord

with the liberty unto v/hich we are called^ nei-

O
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tlier would tlicy connect iis \vit!i Clirlsf, as he iS

now exalted and glorified ; and therefore thej

uonld not in ns he aceeptahle to God Sneh
Ijansaetions would he wliolly uneon^icnial with

the exalted and i^lorified state of the Mead of the

riuireli, and with our own ii^<>:-|hI slate, as hein^f

the Lord's free men yhi oafh for covfinnatioiif

however, is of another nature, and does not ap-

pear to he inconsistent with the character and
<iii'iilty oflhe childien of the kin.t!:d«>m;

It was also in the s])irit of tliat cluirch to ex-

act forfeits with strictness and severity Alosesr

spake the true dialect of that ministration, when
he said, An eve for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth.

And when it is considered that the onat cliarac-

tenstic of that church was fear, and tl.at the prin-

ciple of fear was the stren<ith of its discipline;

;md also, that its state and condition had a spe-

cial relation to tiie honds of Chiist, which ^^ere

to l>e exacted with the gieatest strictness; it

ivill a])pear proper and o:lorious in the lawgiver,

lliat he noticed every jot and tittle of right, and
fhat it \Na«- an exc( Hence in the magistrate to ex-

ad in judgment, to an iota, an equivah nt for eve-

ry injury. But as the church in the Gospel dis-

pensation is not on the earning, hut the spending
tiand, its genius is lone and lihirality ; and as t lie

Lord, our H< ad,, has received all fuhiess in hea-
ven and earth, to stand upon such punctilios of
riglit wouhl now be impioper an(l H)gh-)rious;

and as we liave received freely the forgiveness-
of all our sins and trespasses, for us to follow
iln^ts, i<:riat, and holij, \\\u\i^oo(f as he truly was,,

wouhi hr ignohh", ijumoral and criminal.
Again, it was right in tlie view of that church^

to hate thiirnu mils, and«^o use against tliem nra-
pons of narfart that wvnearna/ ; it was right for

lliem to nuike Mouh their nash-pot, and ov(r E-
ilom to east out tlu ir shoe ; or, to execute renifcancc
'Upon the htathcn, and puniahmoits u[)on the people ;
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To hind their Icings ivith chains, and their nobles^

mth fetters of iron. But as the love ofGod to the

-world has appeared^ and he has given his Son tQ

die for his enemies, and by his servants, has sent

to them the word of reconciliation, it is our part

rather to entreat them, and, as in Christ's stead,

to beseech them to be reconciled to God Elijah,

in the greatness of his commission, according to

the style of that church, could draw forth from
heaven Ihe ^ngeVEfUvniiig sword, and siiiite down
tlie captains with theirJifties ; but this was a hum-
hie business comparedwith the commission given.,

to us, to wield the sword of the Spirit against prin-

cipalities and powers, and against spiritual wicked-

ness in high places ; and to deal with the minds
and hearts of men ;

" which always causes us to -

" triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the sa-

" vour of Ills knowledge by us in everyplace.,...,
^' For we are unto God a sweet savoiu' of Christ,
" in them that are saved, and in them that perish^
*' To the one we are the savour of death unto
" death, and to the other the savour of life unto
" life ; and wdio is sufficient for these things?

As Haorar and Sarah, and the churches tliev
-

represent, were of so different a character, the

one a hond-7naid, and the other a free woman;
and as their children are generated with so dif-

ferent a spirit, there can but exist betweefttheux

.

an instinctive opposition, which is of so radical

and active a nature, that the apostle calls it en-

mity, Eph. ii. 15, 16. It is an opposition absolute-

ly unreconcilable, insomuch, that nothing but the

cruel w ork of death can extinguish it To ac-

complish wdiich, bodies of people and churches,

distinguished as .Tcw^ and Gentile, will, in this

view% by turns, change characters and their rela-

tive standings ; and whilst the one is favoured

and privileged, as the free woman and her chil-

dren, the other will be concluded in nnheUef and
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vmkr sin, and will^tlicifrorc,a? nalure pronipl.^,

(h aw forth the sacrificinii; svvonl a^ain^t IIk lirirs

of jnomisc; and tiius, un\vitlirii;]y, tlioy will hotfh

Im iri^lrumfnls of brin^^ins: a]>oiit tiie 2;i'eat paci-

[)( alion. Thf miivorsniity of tlio ai:;rnc y in lliis

dn adlul work, whicli, eventually, w'lU disarm

Death, and starve the Grave, and s/m/ the cnmUy

Us(l)\ hy eiittinir up all the r^roiuuls of nature in

-vvJiich it exists^ This, I say, was sl]<'wn in the

iiiarv( lions issue of divine counsel, that holh Her-

od and Ponfiiis Pilnle, nilh ihe Gentiles eind the

jKople of Israd, neve ^al/iered loqether, and all

liad a hand in the coiideirmation and crucitixi-

on of Clirist.

It must be observed, however, that ihe oppo-

sition whieh exists against the free woman and
hiv ehildren, is not all of the same eharaeter ; it

is of a thrfcfold nature. In one eh.araeter it is a

subject of trial and i^rief, rather tlian of erimina-

lion ; in anothei*, it is mallLniant, yet it admits of

SOUK' apoU);i:y, and is not beyond the reach of a

remedy ; Init, in a third character, it has no apo-

loi^y, and is without any remedy.
hi the Jirst of these characters, it existed ])e-

luccn lia;L^ar and Sarah, v.ho were both ]>ion:=;

WDuicn, (listin(i;uislu d favourites of heaven; but
such wer(^ their relations to each other, and so

oj^positc were tlie motives and interests which
allt ctcd their minds, that it was impossible to

barmonize them. Abraham was a man of coun-
sel, and possessed the best talents for the ^ood
inan;i;re:nent and <;overnment of his family; but
this matter baflled all his skill. I le did not at-

lenijit t(» decide upon the ((UCRtion of blanu ; he
c<r.dd only look on with the dec pest «:;riif, and
leave the matter to work out its own issue. This
(Opposition existc d from the ditlirent conditions
and rda'ions of tlu parties, and not uojn tlieir

weakness and want of virtue. If they had pos-
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'Messed a thousand times as much vhliie as they

did, and the one was the bondmaid and the other

the free woman, the case had been still the same.

In this strife, however, though it Avas unrecon-

cilable, there did not exist malice. Such was
also the nature of the strife betvv een the herd-

men of Abraham and of Lot; and a thousand
such cases have existed among the people of
God, and they are still taking place; and noth-

ing can ever be done for the relief of such parties,

but that which was proposed by Abraham to

Ijot, viz. to raise between them the paiiition

wall.

In the second character, this opposition, in a
less or greater degree, is malignant. In somo
degree, this appears to be th.e temper of Ismael
towards Isaac ; and also, of the elder brother in

the para])le, towards the returning prodigal.

These, however, were v/orthy and good men,
such as are ever the honours and stays of fami-

lies. They were justly intitled to something
more than transient acts of endearment, and the
glows and kisses of parental affections; and the

splendid scenes of feslivity, and other tokens of
distinction adbrded to their brethren, must liave

had a most distressing aspect upon their interest^;

and privileges, to have angered their sober
minds to such an ungovernable degree. No-
thing has ever existed, am.ong all ihe sovereign

dispensations of God, so trying and overpower-
ing to the human mind, as those partial unfold-

ings of his deep counsel, by which the last h
mtidQ Jlr$t. This, however, w^ould be far from
being a subject of trial, could the whole be taken
at once into view ; and it was understood that,

in the end, ihejirsl shall hr last.

Nothing could liave been more trying to tlie

feelings of the people of Nazareth, among whom
our Lord was brought up, and from wliom he
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i;a(l rec( iv{ (1 tlir atl( iitions aiul klndnr ssos of

kinsfolks and iirjolibours, wlio vvctc met lugdh-

er, and at(( ndiniii: to him with ca^er expectati-

ons, tiKin sncli a repulse, as that th( y must n;)tex-

prft \hc f'h'/sirian sliould /tea/ himiicij ; or that the

ihiu'j^s Uiey had hcarddonc in Capernaum, fihould he

doiK also in /lis on n rontdn)! But, on tlie contra-

rv,to hetohl "ota trutli, Many v.idows were in

"Israd in the days of Elias, when the heaven
** was shut uj> tiiree years and six months, when
" gnat famine was throughout all the land: liut

" iinto none of them was Elias sent, save unto
" Sarepta, a city of Sidon, unto a woman that
*' was a widow. And many h pers were in Isra-

•* el in the time of Eliseus th.^ proplu t ; and
*• none of them was cleansed, saving IVanmau
"the Syrian!" This suhject, no doubt, will be

fully explained in the day of retribution. In the

mean wliiie we ouiiht to be silent, knowing that^

the Lord may do nlial he nill nilh his own.

The op{>osition of the sons of Jacob to their

brother .losep] I, was ofthe same malignant kind>

excepting Ueubin, who, though he felt thecanse

of strife, yet did not design his brother an inju-

ry. His temper may he c]ass< d under the iirst

<haracter. ^riiis opposition existed here in a

much higher drgrer- than in the ea^cs w^e have
noticed; though, among these bretlnen, it might
not be, in every instance, erpially murderous.

The cause which excited this hatred was, d(»u]>t-

less, of the most tr\ing nature. Thiir father

loved Joseph wore than ait his brethren, lie wore
a rvaf indicative of supn^nacy among them;
and it w:t< suggested, thiit they should hon' donn
to him ; yea, that his father, and mother, and
hnthnny should roy/ir to hon' donn themselves to

him, to thetarth. I do n(>t mention the greatness
of this ti ial for their apology, but to shew, mere-
Iv, that it was a cause a<le(juate to explain the

eilects produced in their jiiind)^.
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The opposition which existed among the peo-

ple of the Jews against Jesus Christ, v»as also of

the same nature, and malignant in the higiiest

possible degree ; for the causjo, though the same
in nature, in degree v>^as the mort trying that e-

ver existed on earth, Jesus of Nazaretli;, under
an assemblage of every possible circuaistance of

abasement, set up claims inlinitely too high for

any man on earth, or even for Die highest angel

in heaven ; and whilst he treated their most re-

spectable men, even their scribes and pharisees,

who had seats aniong princes, in the most abas-

ing manner, and made them as nothing, he look
others fromthe dust and dunghill, and calledthemt

his friends, and treated them as tliough tliey were
even more than princes. In a word, his wholeman-
lier accorded with liis doctrine, that evcrj/ vallci/

shall bejilkd, and every mountain and Mil shall be

hro't low. This, however, is not mentioned to ex-

cuse their opposition ; but, merely, to shew the na-
ture and extremity ofthe cause vvhichproduced it^

But even in tiiese most melancholy and cri-

minal cases, something does exist which may be
called an apology. Joseph, when he made hinv
«elf known to his brethren in Egypt, said, " Now
" therefore be not grieved, nor angry with your-
" selves, that ye sold me hither : lor God did
*' send me before you to preserve life.'' And Pe-

ter, addressing the men who kilkd the Prince of
Life, said, "And now,, brethren, I vot thnt
*' tlnough ignorance ye did it, as did also your
** rulers. But those things which God before
" had shewed by the moutli of all his }>rophe{s^
" that Cnrist should suffer, he hph so iullUled.'*

And the apostle Paul, in the view of his beiiig

before a blasphemer, and apersecidor, and injurious^

says, " But I obtained mercy, because 1 did \t

" ignorantly, in unJ3elief."

Could Sarah have foreseen^ that her first pbD
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would fnially oo into vilhcU and far beyond her

inoslplni^ant laiu-v; that she <liould have a sou

< veil wilhonl htarinir or trav(liin!j^\ that she

should he tin ihollur ofm ally i. e. oC boUi church-

es tl»e nkolt of Abraham's fauiiiy ; or, that sIkj

>h >uhl be that IwlijcUij, the new Jcrusakmy which

wi'i take \\\ (he whoh- on^uiid both of i\vc sani-

l ifinj and vourt of the Lord's liouse, and lE which

lliere will not exist a distinction of bond and

her. I s:iy, coukl Sarah liave foreseen this, she

wouhl have felt no dis(juiet at the prosperity of

her hand-maid: Or, coukl Ha^ar have foreseen

llrat all her pain and labor, even the bearing of

lier son, wouhl linally issue in the emolument of

Sarah, lier mistrcsswQmXd not have hei^ndcspisedin

III)' n;rs Could Islimael have known tiiat he was
to be a eiiild of Abraham, not as In' a bond-wo-

man, but as Sarah's son, by an adoption thro' the

door iA'Isaac, infinitely to liis advanta^re ; and that

one day his numeious ollsprini^" should come in

throui::h the doorof fiiilh, or the seed of promise,

and in a inic and mosti»:loriou>.sT/?.9r, be Saracc7ii>y

lie would not have mocked at the joy and festivi-

ty of a day given to Isaac. It is remarkable that,

in f sai. ix. 7. The two eldest sons of Ishmael, Kc-
ilar and Xcbaiolh are mentioned by name, as nii-

nislrring to the church in the day of olory Or
could the elder brother have will considered,

that all the patrimony and weighty establish-

ments of the house remained whole to him, and
that the piesent scene wa< passing with the day,
lie would not have grudged to his /wo/* brother
tin- tr;Mi«^i( lit enjoyment ol'a fea>l.

ilad the bn tint n (d'.lose|)h known the long
and painful suTli ring to precede his glory, and
lh:il the wholr xrnr w;is (k^iiiucd t(» s;n e them
and th( ir fa«nili(> alivi',thcy would not have been
displeased at his being made the darling, nor at

hit wearing a v'oat of divers colours; nor would
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ihey have baled h\mfor his dnams. And had the

people of the Jews, and the princes of tliis wodd,
knoivn the rvisdcm of God,kiddeti in Clirist Jesus,

wliieh sliail be revealed when thai people, by him,
sliall be made an efcrucd excellence, and the nati-

ons saved slTall v^^alk in tlieir light, and the kings

of the earth shall bring their honor andglory unto
tliem ;

" they would not have crucified the Lord
^'ofGlorv,"
As this opposition exists through ignorance

and unbelief, it is plain that in this case there i»

a remedy ; let the ignorance and unbelief be re-

moved, and the spirit and work of hostility will

subside in a moment. ThisAvas the case ^vith them
who were converted on the day of Pentecost; it

was the case of Paul, and it has been the case

with thousands oroihers. Cases of this kind call

for the most tender andcompassionale treatment,
even from them who suffer their severity The
apostle Paul, after enduring long and mortal op-

position ft'om i\\Q Jev/s, bare the most feeling and
respectfid testimony in their favour ; he says,
*^ My heart's desire and prayer to God for Is-

*^ rael is, that tliey might be saved. Yov I bear
*' them record, that they liave a zeal for God,
^' but not according to knowledge." Enemies of
this character have a claim for our most earnest

prayers. Thus Stephen prayed forhis murderers

:

And our Saviour upon the cross, cried. Father

^

forgive them, for theij know not what tkeij do I

In the third character, this opposition, though
not more malignant, for more it cannot be, is yet

without excuse /.This v.^as the case of Ahitho-

phel he was a man enlightened into the :n7'ce^

counsel of the I^ord, and had taken a part in the

fellowship of David The same v/as the case of

Judas he lacked for no instruction in tlie doc-

trine of Christ, and had shai'ed in the fellowship

of tlie Gospel. Hov/ different are these from tli*

P
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•rapcp of Ahur and Smd of Tarsu?, they botli,

likr Ik roi's, foiiohl aij:airi?( Ihe LordyHud ai^ainst

his auointcd ; but they did it in the sincerity of

their liearts They were always honest men;
and when \\\v error of thcii' understanding; was
removed, and the scaku liad falhn from their

i'ljcs, tliey conferred not nith ^fiesli and bloody but

«<ime over immcdiattly to tlie support of the

causr nhicJi once lliiy destroyed But tlie ])art

that Ahilhophel and Judas acted was traitorous

;

it was not (hinc throut^h iirnoranee in unbelief,

but through the basest motivrs of corruption;

it w\is all the ro^ue, the pail of the Devil

Hence, in the v^eiiptures, in tlie darkness of one
case, an immf<liat(' divine aj^ency is admitted;

but, in the other, it is immeihately ascribed to

the Devil For not distinguishinij^ these several

cases, there has existed, in relation to them, in

the minds of many, a very grievous darkness.

This ease iKiiii:: such, it is beyond the reach of
the remedy ; for the sacrifice of Christ, which, in

the other cases, is a sovereiirn remedy, as it take»
away tlie wall of partition, and rends asunder the

vail ; in this, it is all without elfect .....Hence, not
on account of the decree of maliii:nity, l)ut of its

jH culiar nature, this sin is impeirdonaliie And,
for tho same reason, it may be seen why Devils
<ann()t be saved. Such athino; in its nature is im-
po^^sihie; for, as they have siinied wilfully aoainst

the knowledge of Christ, the elRct (d* the blood
of the Lauih in removinir the ])artition wall and
vail, under wliieli, for a lonij; tiuie, they IkkI co-

vered themselves in heaven; and concealed their

treachery, instead of reconciling them, it can on-
ly entlame their opj)osition, as tin reby they are
cast out of heaven to the earth, itncl so, \vith
ureater nnit/i, they are seen to come down a-

inong the inhabitants of the earth, and of the sea*

Tliercfore, we aie not allowed to pray for tlieiu
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wFio sin wilfully, any more than we be for De-'

vils ; for the cases in their nature are the same,
and equally hopeless ; as in Hebrews, vi. 4, 5, 6.

" For it is impossible for those who were once
" enl ightened, and have tasted ofthe lieavenly gift,

" and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost,'
^* and have tasted the good word of God, and
" tlie powers of the world to come ; If they shall
" fall away, to renew them again unto repent-

"ance; seeing they crucify to themselves tho
** Son of God afresh, and put him to an open
" shame."....Again, chap. x. 26, 27. " For if we
" sin wilfully, after that we have received the
*' knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no
*' more sacrifice for sins, but a certain fearftil

" looking for ofjudgment and fiery indignation,
" which shall devour the adversaries."...,.Here it

should be observed, that the falling away and
wilful sinning of persons so irrecoverably lost, is

such as implies their taking a side against Christ

and his people, and becommg theAr adiersaries ;

and that many and great ofi'ences may be com-
mitted against Christ and his people by their

brethren, which do not cliaracterize them as an
enemy; solemn and awful as was tlie fall of Pe-
ter, he did not join the side of tlie adversaries .

Hence, says John, 1 Epis. Chap. v. 16. *' If any
" man see his brotlier sin a sin which is not unto
" death, he shall ask, and he shall give him life

" for them that sin not unto death. Ttiere is a
" sin unto death : 1 do not say that he shall pray
*' for it."

This is the sin against the HolyGhost,of whicii

our Lord said, Matth. xii. 32. " It shall not be
** forgiven, neither in this world, neither in the
" world to come." We have seen, according
to the Divine Theory, that the church state em-
braces two worlds, viz. the present ivorld, as put

%^ider the archangel, and the world to come, put
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hi suhjerfion <o the son. In wliicli ^voilds, a^ al-

so a]>[)t:irs from tin; Theory, llicre is instituted

a ditrerint nutliurity ; in the cno, the authority

is tliat of 1 lie law and the propheis ; but in the o-

(lier, it is the voke and poiver of llic Hob/ Ghost ;

or, as thev are described, Hebrews xii. 25. the

one, 1 >v]/hn fhal spake on tarfh, the other, byHim
that spcakit/t from heart n. ] ience, in tiiis pas^sage,

ive havt* the distinction of names and characters,

as tliat of t)u' Son of Man, under which, as niay

be seen in the Old 'J'cstanient, is expressed the

1iio;hest authority in thnt church ; and the Holtf

(ihoy.t, under wliich, as may be seen in tlie New
1'estament, is expre-i-^ed the peculiar authority

ofthe kin2;dom of heaven And whilst all man-

ver of sin and blaspheme/ aj^ainst the Son of 3fan
shall be forgiven^ a nord spoken against the Holij

Ghost shall never he forgiven. The reason and ne-

cessity of this miii^ht be largely illustrated ; but,

whh the I'lieory in view, it need only be obser-

ved, that as all transgression and sin against the

Son of Man is committed imder the darkness

and ignorance of the vail, the removal of this,

bv tlie death of the cross, of course makes reeon-

r'iliation, finishes the transgression, and makes an

end of sins, by removing the cause, and so, fore-

ver, rolls away the rcproaeh. But for sin against

the Holy Ghost, such as we have stated, there re-

mains no more saerijice ; the death of Christ, m
this ca^e, oilers iio renirdy, ^oy it is connnilted

"knowingly, and e\pres<ly against the seeond life

of Christ ; so that these odenders <lo, as it were,

erniifi/ to themselves the Son of'God afresh, and put
bim to an optn shame.

In this view wc liave an explanation of the

]>hras(' repeat( (lly u<ed by our Lor<l, The <xreater

damnation. Tixre i,s a pow r ofjudgment exi^r-

cised by the authority of both Avorlds; but as

the nvrld of nhi'h wc speak is eternal, a decifiou
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hy the autbority thereof, is eternalJudgmcpj
Hence, it is said, Mark iii. 29. " That he who
" shall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost, hath
" never forgiveness, but is in danger of eternal
" damnation." And the Apostle to tlie Hebrews,
in his amplification upon the unpardonaljle sin,

chapter x. says, " He that despised Moses law
" died without mercy, under two or three witnes-
" ses : Of how much sorer punishment, suppose
" ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath trod-
" den under foot the Son of God, and iiath count-
" ed the blood ofthe covenant, wherewith he was
" sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done de-
*' spite unto the Spirit of grace? For we know
" him tliat hath said, Yengeance be'ongeth unto
" me, I will recompence, saith the Lord x\ncl
" again. The Lord shall judge his people. It is

" a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the liv-

" ing God."
By ihe casting out of the bond-woman and her

son, it is not to be understood that they v. ere cast

iuvay. This was designed for a specimen of the
legal discipline, or what has been termed the laiv

ivork; more especially to shew that the hiheri-

tance is not of the law, but is given % promise
Ishmael stumhhd, not that In^shouldfcdi, but ihat
thereby an enlargement might be given to Isaac;
and that, in the issue, lie should be recovered
upon a ground inniiilely more advantageous

;

that he should come in through Isaac, and be^.re-

ceived as life from the dead, amd so be iiiied with
all ihefnlhicss of the promises.

The order given to cast out the bond-woman
and her son, was of the same nature as the sen-
tence laid upon Moses, that he should die short
of the land of promise. Both cases have one re-
lation to tliose distinct parts of the divine will,
from which arises the distinction of the t^vo cove-

nauls. And this matter, properly understood.
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does not affec t a view of the cniincnt woi (li of

llu sf |)( rsons, or of their standiDi:^ in the divine

fiivour, any more than in the siniihir ea?(^ of
3I(;^es. I am scnsihh' that many are in the lia-

hit of thinkini^ that J Ja<;ar was an ordinary elia-

jaclt r. i\o donht she was not a little piourl, and
was not to he jnstitied in runnini^ away fioni her

!ni."-tress! hut, at the same time, it wan a sp(rk

m the character of Sarah, tliat she diall ivUh her-

^o hardly. She was indeed a hond-womai], but.

slie was the Lord's liand-maid. Jt is recorded

as the orentest i^lory of Solomon, that the Lord
a/)}f(fin(f inifo liiiu tivice. But tnice tlie Angel of

tiie Covi'iiant appeared unto llagar. And when
the apostle recounts the lionours and divine glo-

ries (»f Christ, this is mentioned as one of the

<liief, tliat he was seen of (uigcls; referring evi-

dently, to the name of the well by which the

ang( 1 of the Lojd found her; called, from thence,

]ie(_ r-lahai-roi, and so to the name that s!ie call-

ed the Lord that spake to her/T/iou ftod seest me.

Thougii these dillirent states of the church
!iave a precise relation to the two covenants,

founded u])on the humiliation and exaltation of
Chriht, yd they do not divide by the line of the

two disjxnsations; for as many undei* the law
enjoyed the liberty of the gos])el, by an antici-

pation of the promises, so now many do not enjoy
it,thouii:h Hie servic(*-work is aeeomi^lished, and
(^7/r/.s7hasent( red into his glory. '* As the children
" are partakers of ilesh and blood, he also himself
" likewise, took part of the same; that through
** deatli he miiilit destroy him that had the pow-
" er ol" death, that is the Devil; and deliver tliem,
*^ who througii fear of death were all their life-

*' time subjt ct to bondage." lU the death of
C hrist, the vail was rent, but was not taken a^

way; and the enemy received his mortal wound,
Ijut did not immediately fall under him. As saith
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(he apostle, Reb. il 8. " Thou Imst put all things
" in subjection under his feet. For in that he put
** all things in subjection under him, he left nolh-
" ing that is not put under him. But now we
" see not yet all things put under him." Again,
Chap. X. 12, 13. " But this man, after he had of-

*' fered one sacrillce for sins, for ever sat down
" on the right hand of God ; from henceforth

expecting till his enemies be made his foot-
*' stool." tfence the children are still exposed
to be intarigled with this yoke ; and it is belived

that some ofthe people of Christ are now, through

fear ofdeath, a great part of their life-Ume subject

to bondage.

Circumcision sealed, and the law witnessed, the

righteousness offaith; " But as Moses put a vaii
" over his face, that the children of Israel could
" not steadfastly look to the end of that v^hich
" is abolished. But their minds were blinded

;

" for until this day remaineth the same vail un-
" taken away, in the reading of the Old Testa-
*' ment, which vail is done away in Christ. But
'' even unto this day, when Moses is read, the
" vail is upon their heart" And it is an atFect-

ing consideration, that the same things which
sealed and witnessed the truth of the promises to
many under the former dispensation, to many
otliers under both dispensations, on account of
this vail of tlie flesh, have produced the opposito
effect, and have tended only to obscure the glc-

ly of Christ. Nevertheless, tvhen it, i, e. the diurch
of the bond-woman, or that body of people who
are under the circumcision of tlie flesh, Jews and
Ishmaelites, shall turn to the Lord, tht tail shall

be taken away. For " blindness in part is hap-
** pened unto Israel, until the fulness of the
*' Gentiles be come in. And so all Israel shall

•'be saved? As it is written, there shall come
" out of Sion a deliverer, and shall luia awaj
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" iingodliness from Jacob." Thisjiovrerer, imist

not he looked for, until tho dny of^Joiy, when the

deliverer out of Zion shall utterly abolish deaths

and take away the covering from the grave, as

sallh the prophet. Isai. xxv. (3, 7, 8. " And in

" this mountain shall the Lord of Hosts make
** cinto all p('0i)]e a feast of fat t}iino;s, a feast of
** wines on the lees, of fat thinos full of maiTow,
•* of wines on the lees well reihied. And he will

" destroy in this mountain the face of the cover-
" ing cast over all people, ahd the vail that is

" spread over all nations. He will swallow up
" death in victory, and the Lord God will wipe
*' away tears from oif all faces."

The sul)jeei of tliis allegory, is the mystery of

God, Rom. xi. 25. And it is declared, Rev. x.

7. " That in the days of the voice of the seventh
" angel, when he shall begin to sound the mys-
" tery of God should be finished." And as, ac-

cording to the view we have taken, the churcli,

in thi'se distinct relations, is divided as it were,
intotv»'o o])posite worlds; the angel who made
this declaration, is seen standing as it were upon
two worlds, v.Ith his right foot set upon the scciy

tlie emblem of the gospel constitution ; and with

his left foot on the earth, the emblem of the le-

gal constitution and subject world. And also,

as the chmch v»'as at first establislied by the oatti

of the angel of the Lord, taken by himself, be-

cause he could swear by no greater ; so here, this

declaration eoneerning its glorious consuminiilioiiy

is made by tlie oath of the angel, taken " by him
** that liveth for ever and ever, that tiie time
*' sijoidd Ite no longer. But in the days of the
** voice ol'tlK^ seventh angel, v>h<n he shall be-
" gin to sound, the mystery of God should be
** finislied." Atj!:reeablv to which, Is the passage,

1 Th( s. iii. k;, 17. ** For the Lord hims*-lf sliall

** descend from heaven with a sliout, with the
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''' voice of thearcliangel, and with the trump of
" God : and tlie dead m Christ shall rise first :

^^ then we which are alive, and remain, shall be
" caught up together with them in the clouds,
" to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we
" ever be Vvith the Lord/' And thus v;ill be lin-

ished this mysterious archangel erihibition.

How glorious and dreadful will be this scene,

nov/ fast approaching I The curtain, or vail of

the temple was an emblem of the created heav-

ens ; as also the raised grounds and wails of great

stones, vv-ere emblems of the earthy elements*

This curtain was sui^pended upon four pillars,

the tv/o innermcst of v> hich were called the door
posts. When curLord upon the cross, had crkd a
second time, and zo yielded up the ghost, the whole
of this 'jvork vras aflected together : the earth did

cuake^ and the rocks Tcrd j and as in the vision of

Isaiah, the pests of the door moved at the voice cf
Mm that cried; and^ beholdj the i:ail of the temple

was rent in twain, from the top to the hottovi. The
voice of the angel from Mount trinai shook the

earth. '' But now he hath promised, saying, yet
"' once more I shake not the earth only, but also
'' heaven. And this word, j(d once more, signiii«-

'' eih, the removing of those things that are sha-
"•' ken, as of things tliat are made, that those thmgs
^' wiiich cannot be sliaken may remain." The rent-

ing of the vail, opened the way for the King of
(rWj/ to enter into his most holy place; and for

his people, in the Spirit, to follow him ; but Avhen

he shall return with all his saints ^vith him, at the

sound of the trumpet befoie him, the heaven shall

depart as a scroll when it is rolled together j and
the elements shall melt with fervent heat, Ncvcrthc'

less Tve, according to hispromise, lookfor new heav-

ens and a nmv tarik, 'n:herein dwelklh rirhisomiitss.

Q.
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CHAPTER ^ I.

OF TUB DISPENSATION OF TIIE lA\f.

Section 1 77/c Reasonfor giving the Laii\

HE law was given for Ibe same reason*

tlial a ^choolina^icr is appointed over children,

viz. to inslntti and to govern. By the law, a sys-

tem of precepts was given for the instruction of

the people ; and a government was instituted

for their j)reservation.

In order to discover the glory of Christ, and#

the riclies of grace in him, it is necessary to see

ourselvc s, the vileness ofour own cliaracters, and
our guihy and perishing state by nature. But
this knowU'dge is only to he obtained by the

law ; for hi/ the law is the knowledge of sin. The
law was not given fm* a icmedy, nor even for

instruct ion concerning a remedy ; but merely to

make known the deadly nature of the disease,

•and lo lay open to th( bottom the morlal wound.
** \\ hat tilings soever tlit^ hiw saitli, it saith
" to tliem who are iinder the law : that ftvery
" jiioulh nray be sto[)])cd, and all the world may
*' br(()m(' guilty before God/' It is oidy by
the law that sin is brought into action, that its

Hialigudiit symptoms are produced, and tliat it
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appears what itself is, sitiy exceeding sinful ; for%

without the law sin is dead.

The law, by layin<^ a restraint upon the cor

i^ptions of the human heart, excited them into,

strong exercise ; as saith the apostle, " Sin tak-
" ing occasion by the commandment, wrought.
" in me all manner of concupiscence." Tliis re-

"straint upon the heart, operated only as the ob-
structing of a corrupt fountain, which, instead

of healing, accumulates it« infection ; causes it

to rise and gather strength,, until the weight of

pressure becomes unrestrahiable, and it ])reaks

out with irresistable violence. Hence, the law

entered, and sin abounded. This, however, would,

not have been tlie case, had the evil been any
otJier than the depravity of nature; for the means
were the most powerful to cultivate and improve
every thing that was pure and heavenly; but

could not effect a regeneration of nature; ope--

rating upon a wild vine, they tended only to pro-

duce the grapes of Sodom, and the bitter clus--

ters of Gomorrah*
So great a deep is the human heart, and such^

is the deceivableness of sin, that it is not easy to

convince men that they are bi/ nature children of^

nrath ; not only heirs of the wralh of God, but

that they have against God wrathful dispositions.

.

Though men will readily confess that they are

sinners ; yet they do not admit that they have

carnal minds, which are enmity against God;
such as are not subject to the law of God, neither

indeed can be; and they will fondly hope, that by
means of light and cultivation, they shall form
better reisolutions ; and be able to acquit them-

selves, in some favourable manner, before a good
atid gracious judge ; and nothing but a deep law

work can divest them of this natural delusion.

Without the law, sin is dead; tlie heart rests

-

«uiooth find tranquil, like the deep in a calm;-
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but, when t)i'* romrnori'lincnt corner with power
and aritliority upon the carnal inind, Jikc tlio o-

cean under a tempest, it rise^i and swells with a

mhj}]ty reaction, opening itr, deep caverns of lior-

ror, darkness and death. In the view of w hich

aiuazin^ opposition, contrasted with the holineSwS,

rio^hteoiisness and goodness of the law Avhjcii is

thus resisted, all the natural hopes of tlie crea-

ture are at once overthro^vn. He sees in the

real action, lie feels in the motions of his own
breast, tliat his repentances, resolutions and re-

Ibrmations, have no' more weight against the

enmities of the carnal mind, than a mere bub-
ble against tlie progress of seas that are running
mountains high.

Our life, which is hid vrdli Christ in God, is

life from the dead. It has been iiilly sbev;n, that

in order to participate in this life, we muct tiist

be slain, our naliual life must be given up; and^
as it respects tjie mind, our natural life is that

hope which we so fondly enterlahi from tlie

deeds of the law, or the services of the covenant
of works. Hope is the life of the mind. Tin*
natural h.ope is never <riven up but with the

pains of dissolution ; and sucli as are far deeper
than w hat exist in the separation of soul and bo
dy. The sjnrit of a man mil sustain his ivfirmitq^

hut a ivQvndtd bpirit nho can hi.ar ! This is the
dissolution of tlie mind; and, in the highest sense,

is the giving up of the gliort. But this can take
place by no otlier meajis than by tiie law us a
ministration of death ; for by no other means are

we convinced of sin, as existing \\\ onv nuturr,

in tlie wry Iranic and constiiutioTi of our nnnd^,
and of the justice of God in our cojideninution ;

and thiit, upon our natural ground, we are irre-

coverably lost. Hence, says the apostle, Koin.
vii, " I was alive without the law once.; but,
*• when the coinmandnicnt came, sin revived, inid
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*' I died. And the commandment, wiiidi was
*' ordained to life, I found to be unto death. For
'' sin, taking occasion by the commandaieat, de-
'' ceived me, and by it slew me. Wherefore,
*' the law is holy ; and the commandment holy,
*' just, and £;ood. Was then that which is good
*• made death to me? God forbid. But sin that
** it might appear sin, working death in me by
'' that which is good ; that sin by the command-
*' ment might become exceeding sinful. For wo
" know that the law is spiritual: but I am. car-

" nal, soldMmder sin." Again, Gah ii. 19, " For
'* I through the law am dead to tlic law, that I

" might live unto God.''

It is said expressly, that to work tliis convic-

tion unto death, tlu'ough the abounding of sin,

was the design of the giving of the law. Rom. v.

20, 21. "Moreover, the law entered that the of-

fenca^f^hi abound : but where sin aljounded,

'did much more abound That as sin

reigned unto death, even so miglit grace

"eign through righteousness unto eternal life,

by^fesus Clirist our Lord." And these, indeed.,

were the effects produced under tiiis ministrati-

on ; sin abounded and reigned nmows^ the people

unto death. First, it rose with deadly hatred a-

gainst the administrators and supporters of the

law ; they thrust Moses away, and took u]) the

tabernacle of Moloch; they killed the prophets

and wise uicn who were sent unto then] ; and, at

last, they betrayed and miu'dered the Son of

God. And, Secondly, it reacted with a killing

stroke upon themselves ; some of them were
Jioon pricked in ikt hmrt; and the day cometh
when all Judah and Jerusalem tihall look upoii

him whom they have picreed, and shall mourn', and
be in biiternes.^ for Jiirn^ as one who tastes the hl(-

icme^j; of death.

The law, operating so powerfully against the
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natural propon^itics of the mind, prodnced niT

opposition lur more maiiirnant tlian could possi-

bly have existed from any other cause AV heir

our Lord was told, Ihat hv, must d( part out of

lialilee, lor Hirod would kill him; he answered,

that to be so cruelly exposed, he must first go ^
three daysjom i.ey ;

" for it carni(j( he that a pro-
** phel peri: h out ofJerusalem. O.Ierusalem, Je-
*' rysalem, which killePtthe prophets, and ston-
*' est them that are sent unto thee !".,.-....And the

law, as it is now administered by the power of

the Spirit of truth, produces the same' eHect. E-
very man who has been the subject of a deep
ivork of the law, has experienced the solemn
Iruth, that thereby sin alnnnuh and rcifpis as with

kinf!;ly authority ; tliat his heart is excited to rise

a<2;ainst the divine administration, with a mostin-

describal)le stren<i;th of opposition, blastini]^, to.

the very root, all his natural h.o])e of reconcilia-

tion to God, and, toorether w ith the reluctant spi-

rit, forcini;- from his breakinij; heart the a2:onizin<j;

groan ol iVo is im, for / am undone! Lnchan^
wu'han ! O nrclc/icd man, that I am, ivho shall dc-

//rrr m( from the hodif of this d((dh?

Sin has an existence wilJiout the law ; for un-

HI the law sin was in the norld, and death rcis^n^

cdfrom Adam to Moses. 13ut tlioui:;]! its nature be
(ver the same, yet, by the law, it heeomes in two
respects a diderent tliini^. First, in its aspect a-

i!:ain>t heave n, and towards (iod, which is intend-

< d by the emj»hatical word?- ofthe Apostle; Sin,

fhat it mii:ht appear sin ; and, that sin, by the eom-

viaudm< ?//, mi'Sh! Ixrome cxrcedimj; sinftil. Second-

ly^ in it- |>(>w( r ujk)U its own seat, the mind
'Without the law shi can only U\kc away ihcfife

i)[ the hodi/ ; it has no power to take away ///r

///i of th( Spirit. 'V\\\< ajjpears to be inteiuk-d by
tlie Aposth', wiien he says, sin is not imputed nhen
Varv is no hur. in that state sin does not reii^n

;
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it has no commission to act in this department.

But, by the laAv, sin has an authority, great as

the institution itself, to seize upon the heart and
conscience of the oflender, and to bind down the

spirity like a wretched victim, under an infinite-

4y insupportable load of guilt and condemnation.
" The sting of death is sin, and the strength of
" sin is the law. But thanks be to God, which
"' giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus
" Christ."

As tiierefore, through the law, 5m reigned unto

xkalh, the Apostle styles this institution, in distin-

lion from the p/o///«5T, OYri^j^JitcoiisnesSyihro'' which
grace reigns unto eternal Ilfcy the law of sin and
death. And for the above reason, he so strongly

connected this law with sin and death, that he
saw the necessity, lest he should be misunder-*

stood, of expressly objecting the idea of their be-

ing things of the same nature, Romans vii. 7.

" What shall we say then. Is the law sin? God
" forbid. Nay, I had not known sin but by the
*' law." And verse 13. " Was then that which is

*' good made death unto me ? God forbid. But
" sin, that it might appear sin, working death in
" me by that v»'hich is good." In the view of this

connection, the Apostle said, Rom. vi. 17. " God
" be thanked that ye were the servants of sin

;''

i. e. that ye were under the law ; for though the

law sets sin to work like a tyrant upon his throne,

and the wages of sin is death ; yet, fearful as it is,

it is evidently a great mercy for a man to be the

subject of this operation. And the same thing is

also meant, verse 18. " Being then made iree
" from sin, ye became the scHvants of righteous-
" ness." Again, verse 22, 23. " But now being
" made free from sin, and become servants to
" God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and tli(>

** end everlasting life. For the wages of sin i*

^^' deatha but the gift of Ggd is eternal life, thro*
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'* JesUii Clirist our Lord." It i « plain that the*

law and gospel, with their eticcts and fruits, arc

the thin^rs here meant, hy sin and ria^hteousness,

{/rath and life, Boin;]!; doliveiod from under the

iaw, we are freed from th*^ effeet ; as in verse 11.

" For a^in shall not have dnminion over you; for

"ye are not under the law, but under grace."

And because the bond of the law was taken

by eh'cumci-'ion in the flesh, tlie natural body is

included under the same view, and the law of sin

and death is represented as liavin^; its seat in the

JicsJty or in the members of the body; and the

whole together is styled the Old Man, and ike

Body of fhis DcedL Hence the Apostle, relative

to the dispute about circumcision and keeping

the law, uses arguments like these, " He that
" soweth to his llesli, slrall of the flesh reap cor-
" luption : but he that sowetli to the Spirit, shall
'• of the Spirit reap life everlasting : That ye put
" off, concerning the former conversation, the
*' old man with his deeds: and that ye put on
*' the now man, which after God, is created in
" riglitcousness and true holiness. For they that

"are after the flesh do mind the things of the

"llesh: buttheytlr.it arc after the S[)iril, the
" things of the Spirit,. For to be carnally mind-
*' ed is death ; but to be spiritually minded is

** life and peace."

For which reason also, the Scriptures associ-

ate the itlea of .'^in with the state of Christ in the

flesh ; for by taking a body of the seed of Abra-
ham un^lc!" tho law, he /rho hiien' no sin^ was made
sinjur iis, " For h\ tliat he died, he died unto sin
" onec : but in that \\c livelh, he liveth ur»to God.
"' And uiit(» tlien) tliat look for him sliall he ap-
" pear the second time, without sin, unto salva-
*' tion. AVherefore henceforth know we no man
'after tie tUsh : yea, though we have known
^ Christ after the llesh, yet uow henceforth know

4v
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^' we him no more." Again, for the same reason,

it is represented, that when the body of Christ

was nailed to the cross, and so the service work
of the law was finished, that bond was nailed to

the cross. " Blotting out the hand writing of or-
*' dinances that was against us, wliich was con-
" trary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing
*' it to his cross." There is here an allusion to an
ancient method of cancelling a bond, by striking

it through with a nail ; and, with the cause, the

effect ceases ; with the strength of sin the enmi-

ty is slain. " Having abolished in his flesh the
*' enmity, even the lasv of commandments, con-
*^ tained in ordniances, for to make in himself, of
" twain, one new man, so making peace ; And
" that he might reconcile both unto God in one
*' body by the cross, having dain the enmity
" thereby."...o.And thus the old man is crucified,

and the body of sin is destroyed. " Knowing
** this, that our old man is crucified witli him,
" that the body of sin might be destroyed, that
'' henceforth we should not serve sin."

For this reason, moreover, theywho have been
the subjects of the work of tjie law, are repre-

sented as being dead; and if Christ be in tliem,

as being quickened together with him ; as in

Rom. viii. 10, 11. " And if Christ be in you,t]ie
" body is dead because of sin, but the Spirit is

" life because ofrigliteousness. But if tlie Spirit
" of him, that raised up Jesus fi'om the dead,
*' dwell in you ; he that raised lip Christ from
" the dead, shall also quicken your mortal bo-
" dies, by his Spirit that dwelleth in you." A-
gahi. Col. iii. 3. '" For ye are dead, and your life

" is hid with Christ in God." This work of con-

viction unto death by the law, is referred to in

the passage. Col. ii. " In whom also ye are cir-

*^ cumcised with the circumcision made without
. " hands, in putting offthe body of the sins of the
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** flcsb, l)y llip (jrcunjcision of Christ: Buried
*' vvitli him in h;n)lisn), wliereiii also ye are risen
** with liini Ihrou^^h the fjxith ofthe operation of
** CkxI, who liath raised him from the dead. And
** you bein<^ dead in } our sins, and tlie cireum-
^* tisioii ofyour flesh, hath, he quiekened too;eth-

** er w ith him, having forgiven you all trespas-
" ses/'

AVhen we say that it is a mercy to be a sub-

ject of this work ofthe law, it must be under-

stood that this is the case only in a lelation to

the death of Christ, which relation can only ex-

if«t whilst we are in the present state ; for Christ

>vas pill lo dciilh In iheJksJu In the future day,

the law will take effect upon the whole world;
but tliis will be the work ofjudgment unto eter-

Hal death. In some instances in the present life,

the wojk has aiipeaied to be of this fearful na-

ture, Avhen the subject is hurried into despair,

and the mind becomes impenetrably deaf to the
hope ofthe Gospel. This, however, will seldom
or never be the case under skilful instructors

That the killing work of the law, which has a
connection willi the resurrection of Christ, and
eternal life in him, has also a connexion with his

death, is expressly stated in the passage, Rom. vL
'* Know ye not, that so many of us as were bap-
" tized into Jesus Christ, were baptized into his
" death? Therefore we are buried with him by
"baptism into death: that like as Christ was
*' raist'd u]> from the dead by the glory of the
•* Father, even so we also should walk in new-
** ncss of life. For if we have been i)hmt((i to-
" gether in the likeness of his death, >M' shall be
" also in tlie likeness of his resurrection. Know-
*' ing this, that our old man is crucified with him,
•" that the body of sin might he destroyed, that
" hcncclbrtii we should not ser> e sin.*'
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A distinction has been perceived in the work
of conviction, which has been denominated /f^a/

and evangelical. Some otlierterms, perhaps, mi^jh

t

better express the idea. The distinction is that

of death by the law, and death to the hiw. By
jvhal the law saltli, every mouth shall he stopped,

and all the ivorld shall become guilt)/ before God%

This, however, may take place witliout a rela-

tion to the death of Christ, and therefore with-

out a saviiig tendency. But though death to the

law is through the instrumentality of the law, as

in Gal. ii. 19. Ithrough the law am dead to the law;

yet, it has a connection with the death of Christ,

and therefore with salvation, as in Rom. vii. Ye
are become dead to the law by the body of Christ

;

that ye should be marTied Id another, even to him
7vho is raisedfrom the dead. With this death there

is freedom from the bonds of the law; and this

freedom must take place in order to our having
a standing in the Gospel relation.

It has be shewn that the law and ffosDel tho*

both holy institutions, are yet things widely dif-

ferent, and, in some respects, there is a contrari-c

ety and opposition between them ; and therefjro,

to enjoy the Gospel, we must be set free from the

law. And this is not all; for, under the law, a
man is bound for its sernce ; his ears are bored
to the door post for the term of life ; and he ina}^

not leave his place to go into another relatioa

and sphere of life, viz. that of the children in the.

family, without first having his bonds cancelled^

Should some man place his eyes upon a certain,

child, which he would be pleased to take and a-

dopt hito his family for his own child and heir;.

but should the child be imder an indenture for.

service in another family, this obstacle must be,

taken out of the v»^ay, and the indenture taken.^

up, before it could be lawfully removed We,,

may be sure that the privileges of tlie GospeL
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^verc nr^*fT (I<\-jiiiKr| lo nl)»'if|<^(', and v. ill nerer

he extfiidcfl !(> iiijurt' tiie rigliteous claims of tlie

law. Tlicst' obstaf los to our lakiiii^ a (io?pel

slaiulini;- ^^!5!ll«l havr (wisttd, crcii liad wenever
fiiilcd, in relation to the law, of one j)oint oroiir

duty.

rScitlicr is this all, for we have sinned, and
liare run deep upon eliar^es, and incurred tlie

lii<i;hest forl'eilures. We are not only debtors to

the law, to perform its service all our future day.s

]>ut, for the past, we are in the arreara<^e of ten

thousand talents, together w ith the curse of God
ahidin<( upon us ; as it is w ritten, Cursed is every

one that coiitinneth not in all things 7vliir/t eire nrit-

Icn in the hovk of the leiw to do thtm. All these tre-

mendous obf3lacles must be removed before we
can enjoy the liberty and .c;lory of the Gospel
l^ut it is niandest, ir(»m the nature of the case,

that this can be done r>nly by death, l)y our be-

jn<^ slain to the law as in union Avit.h the body of
Ciirist.

This subject is illustrated by a ven liuniliar

rase, Rom. vii. " Know ye not* lirethren, (for I
'* speak to them that know the law) hcnv that
" the law hath dominion over a man as lontr as
*' he liveth? For the woman which hath an iius-
** band is bomid by the law of Ik r hu-band, so
" long as he liveih*: but if the husband be dead,
" she is loosed from the law of her husband. So
" then, if while her husband liveth, she be mar-
" ried to another man, she shall be calhd an a-
" (hdteress; but if her husband be dead she is
" free h-om that law ; so that she is no adulteress,
*' though she be married to another man. Where-
** h>re, my brethren, ve also are become dead to

II

the law by the body of ( hrist ; that ye should
" be married to anothcr,even to him who is raised
" from the dc ad, that we should bring forth fruit
" unto Cod/'
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Many exercises may exist in relation to the

law, searcliing- and deeply wounding to the mind;

whicli, however, do not amount to a dissolution.

Olfeuces may iake place between the parties in

marriage, and even oppositions and conflicts,

Avhich do not dissolve the relation; and though

Ihey should separate in distress, and be long ab-

sent from each other ; still, absence is not death.

And, in such a case, should it be believed, con-

trary to tlie fact, that the husband v> as dead, the

lelation yet exists, and its obligations remain
the same as ever, sacredly binding. A nd as to this

matter, if death does not take place, how great

soever may be the breach, and how long soever

may be the separation, the first husband will sure-

ly again return, and establish his most absolute

claims unto eternal judgment.

On this groimd have existed mistakes, and in-

stances of false and fatal hopes, innumerable
Thousands of persons have been awakened by
the thunderino; and deatli-threatenin.e; voice of
the law, and have been deeply convinced of sin,

and of their utter inability to obtain life by this

marriage ; and have ev€n seen, tliat by this co-

venant tliey were obnoxious to death, and that

the ropes were already upon their necks for exe-

cution; who, after all, by the flattery of deceit-

ful workers, liave been encGi:rraged to retiu'n to

tlteir first husband, and have, as it were, renew-
ed the old marriage, whose latter state is irilhiite-

ly worse, more critical and dangerous, than the

first. For the cause now in view, it is said, the

Gospel was preached to them that are dead, that

ihey might hejudged according to men in tkejiesh,

Lnit live according to God in the Spirit, And, it is

so often repeated, that Uie dead hear the voice of
the Son of God, Tlie preaching of the Gospel
cannot become effectual to the salvation of men
in any other condition.
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TIjorrfoiT, as by the law is tlie knowledge of
sin ; and as the Jaw i? the streiif^th ofsin to woi k

i'onfhiiination an<l death ; and as also, the hiw

is the sword of tlie Spirit, piereini:^ thron^h the

body of ('hrist, to ent a.-nnder thf^ eoid of life,

on whieh the ohlii^ations of the law take their

iminr)vahle hohl ; that being thus set free from
the eovenanl ot* works, and the hiw of our first

husband, we may be married to anotlier, even to

Jiim who is raised from the dead. 'J'iiis, I say,

beinji; the case, we see the reason wliy tlie law
enteied as an indispensa])Ie and ii:;]orious part of

the J edempt ion-work. INFoieover, as alJ men
must be judged, and the rebellious nations must
be broken to pieces, and ruled willi a rod of
mn\ ; and as the law is the perfect rule of judi;-

inent, and glorious sceptre of power ; we see

also in tliis view,the necessity for its entering into

the world, Wherefore, for the most important
reasons, even to promote the work ofgrace and
salvation, we see the necessity of holding up the

law in all its exceeding e\t<nt, as being holy,

just and good ; and, in the iiigh.est view of it;';

weight and autliorily, of urging its solemn, ai>-

sohite, and unreKixing claims; such as, by men,
aie infinitely unansweral)le, and insuj)portabK^

For reasons so indispensible, we see the neces-

sity for the law to be [inK'laimed with the same
j«oIemnity and majesty with which it was lir>t

given. It must yet be uttered with a voice tha^

shakes the earth ; it must yet be dispensed with
the sound of a trumjxt that wakes the dead ; the

jtioir}f that may be tourhid must \v\ be covered
with hlavhiuss, and (lnrhiuss\ and t(in])<st. And
as Sinai was moved under the trembling {eii of
angels, wl en horn the rii^ht hand of the Lon!
nint a Jiin/lmv for them ; so now, the subjee^
mount, the people under the law, must be touch-
e<l by Ciod's servants; wlio have received the
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TTord afe a live coal taken immediately from ther

ultar, and laid burning upon their hallowed lips;

and who, as knowing the tenors of the Lord,
will be plain and pungent with the consciences

of men.
But instead of using the law against men ais

an instruriient of deatli, and of drawing it forth

as a glittering w eapon against their dearest life,

many instructors, wedded to the law themselves,

labour with great success as in their natural ele-

ment, to form the minds of people to tempers
and exercises, comportable with views which are

given of the duties and life contained in the law^;

and are thus able to harmonize the parties ; not

as the dead, who are always reconciled, but as

living companions. In doing which, however,
they take different courses, according to the dif-

ferent states of tiieir minds.. Some, wlio have not
l»een the subjects even of legal convictions, will

hold up the law^ as being much ameliorated by
the spirit of liie new dispensation. Tliey con-

ceive that great abatements are orade in its re->

({uirements ; and that the present conditions are

so far from being impracticable, that with good
dispositions ; such as do not take unreasonable a-

larms; and with sound resolutions and endeav-
ours ; we may enjoy, in this relation^ a comfort-

able living, and a hopeful prospect. Others, who
have been deeply woiuided and humbled by con-

victions of the la,w% yet being ignorant of the

righteousness of God, take a more circuitous

course to establisli themselves upon this fatal

ground. They conceive tiiat the righteousness

of the law would avail them for justilication he-

fore God, provided they could attain it. They
have never dreamed of any other medium of the
divine favour ; but they have been fully con-

vinced, that they shall never obtain this by their

own handa; tliat tlie breach betwe.en tiieni and
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llie law i.^ iiiHiiilcly too y\'uU {'i)V Ihemto heal.

In this trviu:; difliculf y, liowever, they Imvf been
relieved by a \tr\ ingenious and plausible in-

Tention. It has been faiieied,tliat the desij^n ofthe

jn1erj)ositi()n of ('iiris(, >vas to heal tliis breach;

that, by his working out the ie(|uired rigiiteous-

ness, and nialvin^ satisfaction for transgression,

the creature may be restored vvhoh\ to the ac-

ceptance and iavour of the law ; and with ad-

vant aire too, insoinuch that, for the future, In's

faitli and sincere obedience will be accepted for

perfect obedience. Under the infhience of this

<ie]usjon, tlie strife ends ; tlic parties a^aln come
together, and the wandering soul returns liome
to the good man, with great reconciliation. The
llon^e is found (rnpij/:, snrpf, and 2:nniiskc(l; free

from all that Ix^fore had distijrbed its peace; and
every thing pnt into a new and cian^eliccd style.

TliC bed and board is convenient. Joyful is the

return ! With this lie in the right hand, the hap-

less subject lies down to slumber, and falls into

a deep sleep, in the arms of the first husband.
Alas, in tliis case, very few are again to be a-

roused, till tiie whole ground v/hich once was
sliaken, c; usiies under the earth-rending blast of
the last trumpet.

IVc arc not as wain/, says the apostle, trhich

rornipt f/ic ivord of God, 'I'here is here an allu-

pion to the practice of certaiu dealers in lirpiors,

who, to increase their ])rofits, aduiierate them,
by mixing those of various rjualilies togetlier;

and tliough, in this way, the virtues of the best

wines arc destroyed ; ji^i it may ])e so done a^

to render them y^ry }>leasant to llie common pa-

late; and it would re(|uire nnich vkill to detect

the cheat. Of a!I the business of knavery prac-

tised in the world, this part taken by so many,
of corrupting the word of God, by mixing toge-

ther the law and gospel, is the most vile and in-
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jiirious. They are things of such different qua-
lities, that being mixed together, the potion be-

comes the most corrupt and cruelly poisonous.

And of all the ways in which this is done, that

which we have just noticed, of making the gos-

pel as it were a bride-maid, to aid the awakened,
trembling, expiring soul, in this work of recon-

cilement with the law; and to assist at the re-

joining of their hands. This, I say, is the most
dark and murderous. IJow will these agents of
the destruction of souls;, escape the damnation
of hell?

Without mixing the law and gospel, tlie word
of God can never be pleasant to natural men;
for if the lav/ be tndy preached, it is a ministra-

tion of death ; and if the gospel be preached in

sincerity, it will be perceived, that its applicati-

on is not to the living; that it is commissioned
to go for hearers to tlie valley of the slain, and
that its portions are divided out for them who
are quickened from the dead. Hence, taken on
all sides, it is either a stumhiing block ov foolish-

ness. But the eflect of this work of corruption

is apparent ; the otfence of the cross of Christ

has ceased ; the sermon is now admired ; to the

wise, it appears well digested ; to the scribe, it is

learned; the dispuUr of this pjorlcl, px'onounces it

reasonable ; it has even illuminated the renown-
ed understanding, and improved the n:isdom of
this world. Why so much offence has been tak-

en at the word, by men in different ages of the

world, cannot now be easily explained; unless

it be imputed to awkwardness of its preachers.

The eflect, however, of this corrupting of tlie

word is most manifest in the churches; where
)nay be seen thousands of persons, once the sub-

jects of awakenings, and of deep convictions,

wlio have been thoroughly converted to an evan-

gelical law, and to a legal gospel; ^nd who^ as
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iniirlil hv expected, instead of being criieiriecl

(o the world with Clirist, and with him made
alive unto (iod, are now as sheer Avorldiiuc^ as

live on tlie earth ; they h>vc the world, and the

thinas that are in the world, and the world lov es

thini, and acljnhs iheni willingly to a liberal

share ol its ])os.sessions, pleasures and honours.

By such fatal ]naetiees, tlie gracious tendency

of the hiw and a"(Jspel, are both destoyed. Tiie

apostle, having stated the proper use of the hiw.

Gal. ii. 19, 1 ilirovii:h llic law a,n dead to the law

:

and tlie distniet application ofthe gospel, ver. 20,

1 am enicijied nilli Christ: nevertkcless T live; yet

vot 7, Lnt Christ Itveth in me : and the life whieh I
now live in the Jlesh, J live by the faith of the Son

of God, who loved me, and i^ovc himselffor me
in tlie 21stveise, he makes tliis remark, Ida
not frnstratc the <j^raee of God.

it aj)p( ars, llierefore, that the law, m its pro-

per use, dors not allbrd instruction into the way
of life; but that its whole wonderful and glori-

ous skill lies in the art of dissection :
" For the

'* word of Ciod is (juick, and p(»werhil, and sharp-
" er than any two-edged sword, piercing even
" to tlie dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and
" of thi' Joints and marrow, and is a discerner
" of the thoughts and intents <d'the heart.

A law (ver implies authorities and pov^ersof
administration: a government was instituted u|)-

on thisii;round of the law of works, the naturi' of
\\hi( h will be considered in a distinct section.

Section 1

1

The Government by the Lctn\

BEING a distinc tcommunity, a law and go-
vernment were as indibpeasiblyVequLsite for the
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prcservullon and well-being of the church, as for

any othr r proper society. The perfect lav/ of
the church is the law of Jallh, called the perfect

law of liberty ; and tiie perfcM^t government of
the church is the administration of tlie Holy
Ghost, according to the faitii or promise of ( lod,

called the mimstrcitlon of the spirit and ii'ghfcous-

ness. But, for reasons which iiave beea consider-

ed, tiie perfect state could be reached oidy by
first going througJi an intermediate imperfect
state. This was shewn by the plan of the tem-
ple, as, in entei'ing into the most holy place, it

was necessary to pass over the ground of the

iirst tabernacle; which was under a law con-

formable to the alt^r of sai:rifice, and a state of
the deepest humiliation.

Before the death and resurrection of Christ,

the churcli could reach the substance of the pro-

mises only hj anticipation. The iloly Spirit

of promise was, indeed, shed forth upon indivi-

duals of that church; but, in this case, Christ
i\\e Head of the Church, as a party in the cove-

nant, drew upon the Father, as we may say, up-

on credit. This was done, however, according

to ajust maxim, that credit, where it is the best,

should be used sparingly. Before the service-

work was performed, complete as tlie credit of
this great surety was in heaven, this immensley
rich and glorious fimd was never touciied but in

comparitively scanty measures and portions ; and
only in behalf of distinguished individuals; and
not even for them, but to answer extraordinary

calls, and to meet great exigencies.

Had the spirit been poured out anciently upon
iheold dudi/oungy and even upon the savants and
hemd-maids, with the profusion of the gospel-day,

it would not have appeared, plainly as it does

now, to have been the fruit of the work of Christ.

This, undoubtedly, was a great reason for the
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restiaint ^vliirli was laid upon these ooinnjiinlca-

lions iindjT lliaf di^pcncation. Bnl there exist-

((], lor this restraint, n-asofis htill more imperi-

ous. Tt was necessary, as we have seen, Ihai ii?

order to display the rliaracler of the Son, Christ

shouhl undrrtako and i^o Ihroui^h the service-

work ofrechmf^tion upon thf i^n-ound of faith;

tliat he should art upontho word and ]}iomise of

liis Father; and, forihcjoy ,nff hrforc hiniy should

endure the cross and dispise the shame. If,

tlirrofore, the Spirit liad hern previously ^iven

in frcie and cojrious measur(«?s, tlie ((lory of thu?

worl< of fdial obfdienee, would have hern «;reat-

]y eclipsed. Bcsi(U s, as Christ is the channel of

conveyance of the Spiiit, the church could not

receive this j^rift in its fulness until his suflering.?

were accomplished ; for his receivin;^ and dis-

j)ensini( the Holy Spirit of promise is the crownf

of his exaltation and fxloiy ; it places him upon
the thrc)ne ; and it could by no means consist

with his state of humiliation and .su fiering. And,
in like manner, the reception of such riches,

woidd have been wholly incompatable with a
Ftate of the church, as shrouded in a eloiid and
hapliswal naters^ groaninii' a)id Iraiai/ing in pain^

in peifeet conforinity to the /////;/ /^/<y/ state of it *

head.

The necessity that Christ sliould he exalled

and nrlorified, that the 1 loly Ghost mioht he shed
on the chuieh ahundanlli/, is noticed in the fol-

lowinir pas-ai:;es, .lolm vii. :)9. " This spake he
" of the Spirit, which they that believe sIkjuIc!

" receive : for the I b)|y (Ihost was not \v{ i^iv-

** en, because liiat .lesus was not yrt i;hn iliecj"....

And Acts ii. \^X " Therefore bein «i;
by the rioht

*' hand <>f Cod rxnlted, and havinii^ icceivecl of
*' the FalJKr the promise of the Holy (ihost, he
*' hath shed forth this which ye now see and
" hear." This gift of the Spirit beingso connected
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With the exaltation of Christ, it is emphatically

rlistinguished by iti- bein^ poured upon us from on

high. IVIoses received the S])irit, with his com-
missions and powers, from the burning-bush in

Jloreb. The request of Elisha to Elijah, that

a (huhlc portion of his Spirit might be ujxjn liim,

'was not more than what has been spontaneously

bestowed upon many latter servants of God;
yet, on account ofthe powerful causes ofrestraint

upon these communications then existing, Elijah

sa:d, that he had ashed a hard thing.

As, therefore,the Holy Spirit of promise could

not be generally dispensed to tliat church, it is

apparent, tliat some other powers of government
were required, and must necessarily he brouglit

forward to remedy, in some sort, for a season, so

great a deiiciency. For all the gifts of the Spir-

it, as bestowed upon the Prophets, and Apos-
tles, and Evangelists, and Pastors, and Teachers,
c^c. when associated together, are no more than

sujficient for the pcrfecling of the chinch hi its

])roper organization and government.
The disorders which took place among the

t^ons of Jacob, discovered early, tliat tiiis com-
munity coidd not be pieserved witliout a more
efficient government ; and it was, undoubtedly,
one great design of Providence, in their n^iiioval

to Egypt, to provide a temporary remedy for

this defect and weakness, as to the governm< iit

of the society. The power and great autliority

that Jose})}! possessed in Egy[)t, wdio also was
endowed with gifts of the Spirit, were suiJicienl,

wliile he lived, to preserve the peo|.>]e in peace
and good order; but, when Joseph was dead, it

r>ecame necessary, for this reason j>iinci])aliy,

that they sliould be put mider the E<<y[)llan

yoke, and be bound to hard labor, and i)e i-ade

to serve, incessantly, under the w atchful ( yes of

rigorous taskmasters. And when the children of
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iMacl \vo!il out ofEiry {)1, tlio d •,-:lrf ^:sir»nj scenes of
insiihjcction, Irndinii; to tiieir iilltr ruin, which
iininediaicly opened among tlieni, shewed the

necessity ol'a new institution of .<^overnnien1, an<l

i)i' their beini^ |>hK'ed under an aduiiuistratioii

possessing peciiliar powers and energies.

Bi'sides the gloiifyinii; power and authority of

the Holy Ci host, reserved for the prrfect day,

there existed, as we iiave seen, a mighty dispos-

ai)h^ force on the side of tlie llcdeeuier. The e-

lect ani:;( iic ])owers, perfectly coinl>ined, tilled

with zeal, and dis(i[)lined for action, av.aited the

orders of their high commander. Tliese strong

an<l intiexihie authorities, so well nda])ied to the

mediate state of the eiiurch, Avith tlieir own
proper law in their hands, were brought forward
at Mount h-inai, and placed over the ]><^ople as a

lawful government. Hence, it is ?aid, Gal. iii. H».

" 1'iie law was ordaimd hjj an/^els,^'

Ordaining implies high authoriiy. This ex-

pression iiuplies much more than that the angels

were emi^lovcd meieh' as messengers in iiivinij

the law. It would not be })roper to say of the
most dignified messengers employe d in carrying,

or even in exei uting orders or decrees, that they
orr/////?r^/them. And Stephen says. Acts vii. 53.
" Tluy reeeited the law by flw dlsposilion nf aji-

•* ^v/.s." This imports, also, the liigli authority

wliich the angels exercised in this dispensation.

I'o make dJsjjo.^itions is the trading trait of go-

vernment, fn an army this is the eminent ])art of
the commander in chief; and in a nation it is the

tu st bu^intss of the chief magistiate. Again, it is

said, I lcl>, ii. T/ie nord spoken hij nua^els i^eis sted-

lasiy kc. It is plain that something more is here
intended than that the angels comnumicated this

7iurd, i. e. the law ; for tliere is hi Id up in the

l)assage a comjvarison between the authority of
tlic law and of the Gospel, in the view of the
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one being spoken hy angdsy and the other by the

Lord; whicli implies that the one was clothed

willi the auliiority of aogels, vvhiiLt the other is

clothed with the authority of the Lord himself.

When a pi ece})t, or order, is issued by a prince

to his subjects, cloihed with his immediate au-

tiiority, it makes but little difference who com-
municates it, whether he 2;oes to them Inmself, or

^ends his messengers. Between such iiiodes of
communication, no compaiison could ])e made
^similar to that in the passage before us. The Re-
Tclatlon of St. .lohn was communicated by an
angel ; but it is presumed tliat no one, from that;

circumstance, would consider the lievelalion as

liolding an unequal comparison with the other

parts of the New Testament; or that its author-

ity sliould be held in any lower estimation than
if it had been communicated by the Lord of alL

The conclusion, therefore, ajipears to be una-

avoidable, that the administration of the law was
a proper angelic establishment.

Tiicre are several other passages wdiich im-

port the same thing. I will mention, however,
only one, Heb. ii. 5. For unto ike angels hath he
not put in snbjectlon the norld to come, ivhtrcof ivc

speak. In this, and in the first cliapter, a compar-
ison is dravv^n between the glory o{ ihe angels,

sj\d the glory of Ch.rist the Son, This is done
with a view to illustrate the great subject of the

Epistle, viz. The superior glory of the Gospet
Church to that under the law. In such a connec-

tion to say, that the one world was not put in siib-

jection to the angels, implies fully that tlie other
was placed in that condition. Rence, it is said,

as expressing the state aT^d glory of tirat church,

Psal. Ixviii. 17. The chariots of God are lunJi/

thousand, even thousands of angels : The Lord, h\

deed, ivas among them in &uiai ; but he, hir/iseli',

was there, cloihed in angelic habits, and acted ac-
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conlini*; to iIh- angelic forms. He took upon Mm
theform ofa servant, Tt appears, therefore, that

the eleinenls of tins (li^])ensation were such as

j)r()j)rily heh)iii;e(l to the angelic world. And aft

the power of fire peculiarly characterizes the

constilutioTi r»f that world, the law from IMouut
Sinai is called (ifurij Imr. 'J'hiscircumstance i^ave

Satan a mii^hty a(lvantai;e against the church in

that stair. I le can use this element dexterously ;

can make ///Y' eomc flownfrom heaven on the earth,

Notiiin;;- hut the ])Ower of the Holy Ghost, ope-

rating hi/ the blood of the Lamh, i, e. the doctrine

of C'iirist, can cast out Satan. It was for this rea-

son that Satan fought so miglitily against the

thange of the dispensation, and that, to this day,

liis agency is so manifest in proping up this con-

stitution, long since waxen old; and now toge-

liier with its native heavens, ready to. bo dissol-

ved and pass away.
The A ])osllecallstlie constituent powers of that

C'limch, Gal. iv. 9. IVeakandbea'i^arly elements, But
this should not be supposed to imply, that they
were corru})t elements, for they were jjure and
holy things ; nor that tiiey were natural or com-
mon elements, for they were wholly supernatural.
The ])ropriety of the ex])ression can only be per-

ceived hy a comparison of the constituent pow-
ers of the church under the law with those ofthe
Gospel Ciiurch ; for though that government was

^ constituted of heavenly and ang( lie authorities,

.still they were created and dependent pnwcvi^; but

the Gfospel administration is constituted of ?/«-

created, sdf-e.visfe-d ])o\veis. Mount Sinai, which
was the emlrh'm of this constitution, was sliaken

at the lonK and louder voice of tlu^ trmnpet, sig-

nifying that tlie Lord was then-; [\in\ those thin ll's^

that are shaken must be n^movrd, as things which
air made, thai those thinii;s nhieh cannot he shaken
ihaij remain.
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The angels bein.^ placed as lawful authorities

over that church, it became their diity to serve
and worship angels. It is right, and a duty, to

revere and pay homaoe to the authorities ordain-

ed ofGod over us. The services of the Jewish
church, was the subject in view, w hen tlie apostle

said. Gal. iv. 8, ijc did service lo them which by na-

ture are no f^'oels. The church of Gaiatia was
composed of converted Jews and Gentiles

The dispute which existed among them, was
raised by those who had been Jev^s; and it re-

lated to the state of the Jewish church, as under
the law. No question w^as made by any, whe-
ther they should return to heatlien idolatry. It

is plain, fro-n the connection ofthe passage, and
the argument throughout, that not heathen ido-

latries, but Jewish services were intended, when
it was said, ver. 9, ko/v turn ye again to the weak
and beggarbj eleraeats, whercanto yt desire again

io be in bondage / Hence the apostle, adverting

to the Jewish services, -Col. ii. 10, mentions the

worshipping of angels. Many instances are re-

corded, in tlie Okl Testament, of vvorsliip being

oifered to angeis, ar:d it was in no instance re-

fused.

It has been thought, by some, mysterious, that

John fell down to v/orship before theft^et of the

angel which communicated to him the revelati-

on; and, it has been supposed, that John had
mistaken the angel for ihe Lord Clirlst. This

conjecture, however, cannot be admitted ; for it

appears that he wrote tlie revelation innnediate-

ly, as the distinct parts were signified ; and he

had repeatedly wriit( ii tlie name of him v.lio

stood by him, the aagcL This was, undoubtedly,

the proper archangel. But John, in this case,

ofiercd no more tijan winit liad often been done

by holy men, and had been accepted, doubtless

bv the same person. It may be ol^served, that

T
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the an^l n'ru^ccl the homage of J(>hn for tiii?

reason exprrs'^ly, that !ie was not his superior,

hut his (({Hill, \\V^ fellow servant ; or, perhap-, the

expression implies, that the superiority was ra-

ther on the other side. Tin; words, as in the

orio:inal, are, for I am Ike fdlow servant of thee,

ancioftln; brellirea the proj.'Juls, aadofthtm which

hep the sai/ui;j:s of this boo/:. Tlie ciieumstance

apj)eais very important, and worthy of being re-

eordcd upcjfi the divine pa::\-; !iot as some sup-

pose, to sh:e\v that good men have made great

mistakes ; hut to siiew the edect of the change of

dispensatioi', thai acts of homage respecting an-

gels, wliieli were doiie while the ciiurch was in

a suhjccl -I'.iie willi Die greatest propriety, in

thie present advanced state can by no means be

admitted.

The goveniment under the law% being consti-

tuted of dependant powers, could exercise no
sovereiontv. Tiie hiohest authorities in that

church acted by strict precept. INo dispensing

power was lodged in their liands ; they could
pass no acts of pardon. Hence lias arisen th.e

observation, that the law knows no wercy. It was
not because Josliua and the Judges, tvc. were
not tender hearted nun, tliat no acts of Jbigivc-

ness are recorded of them ; nor was it for want
of liberality of niind, that the whole administra-

tion was so straitened, paiticularly from Moses
to I)avi(h Thty had, as servants, tiieir express

ordtis; and they couhl not, in the leahl, depart
from them. Saul, tlie king, fell under the divine

displeasure, for daiing to dispense with the ex-

treme points of his orfUrs, utteily to destroy
Amalek. This limitation under the law, did
not exi.-t merely with th(^ men in that authority;
the exercise' of the sovereign i)ri'rogative wa<
equally beyond the sphere of that most glorious
angel whicli presided over them. See Exodus
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"^xlii. 20,21. Behold T send an angel before thce^

lo keep thee in (he 71 ei:/, and fo hrifHj; (hee into the

place which I have prepared, Jien:are of him, a.ul

oheit his voice, provoke him not: for he trill not

pardon 7jourMrans<iressions. It may also bo ob-

served, that to work a cliange upon ilui heart of
man is a sovei'eign prerogative, vv^hit:h was be-

yond tlie reacli of the highest posvcrs of that

constitution; and which sovei^ign eftecL ^v as not

f^n object of their ministry.

Tiie powers of this government being dep*^ nd-

ant, and therefore nnable to elTect a work of
l>;race, a»d to exercise laercy, is assigned express-

ly as the reason for its being set a side in order
to make room for more perfect things. See Heb.
viii. 7....12. " For if that first covenant had been
*' faultless, then should no ];iace have been soiigiit-

" for the second. For finding fa'dt with theni,
" he saith, Behold the days come (saith the liord)
*' when I will make a new covenant with the
" house of Israel, andwith the house of Jddah:
^' Not according to the covenant that I made wllK
'" their fathers in the ^i^nj that I took \\w\x\ by
" the hand to lead them out of the land of Egypl

;

*• because they continued not in my covcnaniv
*' and I regarded them not, saiih i\\^. Lord»- For
*^ this is the covenant that I will make v\itli the
^•' house of Israel after those days, saith tlie Ijord;
*' I will put my laws in their mind, and write
"^^ them in their lieruis: and I will be to them
" a God, and they shall be to me a people
" And they shall not teach every man his neigh-
" bour, saying, know the Lord: for all sliall

'' know me, from llie least to the greatest. For
" I will be mercihil to their unrigliteousness, and
" their sins and iniquities will I remember no
'' more."

It has already been noticed, that the o])erati-

ons of one dispensation do not wholly cease;.
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and tboFe of the oilier Ijoj^in, at any paitidilai;

point of time ; for, as in the an< icnt'tinics, tlie

j.o'.vcr and glory of the Son of God was antici-

|):it( (i in many woiKirrful instances ; so in the

]nr?cnt, the angelic oovcrnnieul litt a vast .sway

over the whole creation. Tiie angdfis yet stand-

ini:; with one fool nj)on the sea, and tlu^ other

npon tlie ea? th, and none but the spirits of the

IK \v-l)orn have been able to overcome his strength,

and to rise above In^ feet; and this will continue

to brthe condition of the woild uiilil the areh-

anir^'l shall begin to sound; atwliieh thne, ihat

ovhich (l(cau(th^(tu(l )raxif!i old, shall ranis/t amti/.

h is for this reas(!n, that we still preach to natu-

ral men, as being under the law, and therefore

mider the curse; a pait of \>hlch is that, as ser-

vants of .S7;i\7;?/.s,th<'v are diKjuicil to hard labour

for life; very hard! by the sweat of their Inow,

must they eat bread ; stooping to the f-arth, tljey

must dig tJK^ir suhsistciiic out of a ground that

God Ijas cursed ; the same Ihanhlcss ground that,

instead of giving, w ith the daughteis of the horse-

leech, cries give, f^ivc ; and is one of the three

things that say not, // is r/wvi^h; which, even le-

quires the hand of its tiller for its food. The
ultimate attainment of the greatest proficient in

the lav»', is a nmcmhrai^cc of his sin. Hi? inces-

sant services, instead of relea'-ing him from hi:?

bonds, are prd|>( r acknowledgujents of judg-

merit upon his forf( it(>d life; and bind l}im, as

with so many new cords, a sacritice to the altar.

The contrariety between the angelic and the
gospel systems, is larg<ly illustrate<l in fJK/ scrip-

tures. Jacob, to obtain the blessing, uiust needs
-wrestle with the angel, and prevail over bim.
1 le cdlltfl till luiiut of the place Pin id, far 7 hare
sun (i0(1 face to facv. M'he same Idea he associ-

ated witii rlsau he bowed before him lo the

groumhcvcn tinus ; and Hiidto hiw, 1 have sun
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ihy face, as though Ihad seen the fae^ of God.

This surely was not done or said to Esa\i, as a

flalteiing conipliineiit to his vanity. Esau bad
the appearance of an anoel. lie was nd all over

like an hairy garment ; but .Tacob was a 5/rVt;0^/^

man. It has been noticed, that the anG;els are

represented by the forms and countenances of

tbe creatiu'cs ; but, notwithstandini>: this oppo-

sition, these two powers subsist, side by side,

together. According to our tlieory, the arch-

angel world is constructed of two oj^poslte pow-
ers. Like Rebekah's worn)), it conJains two
struggling nations ; and whilst this '^vorid conti-

nues, so long must Jacob's trouble last. Jacob
was once dressed in Esau's raiment, and his

liands and neck were covered v. itij tlie skins of

kids ; and Isaac his father noticed, that the voice

is Jacob's voice, bid the hands nre the liands of E-
san. This is the exact picture ofthe cliurch under
the law. Elijab, though he shared so illustrious-

ly ofthe power of the spirit, yet being a minister

of the angelic sanctuary, he coukl not lirrovf oif

the dress of the angels; he was an hair?/ rian^aml
girt with a girdle cflccdhcr about his Joins. And
for the same reason, John the harbinger, had his

raiment of camels hair, and a^lealhern girdle edwut
his loins ; and, like Esau, he was a m?rn of tl'o

wilderness, and lived upon ?^•?7^/, uncultivated
food. The peculiar dress ofthe churcli triuiuph-

ant, are 7vhite garments and golden girdles.

The apostle suggests the idea repeatedly,

that Clu'ist, by his death and lesurrection, spoi/-

cd principalities and powers. It has l)e(n th(jugLt

strange by some, that in these declarations there
is never made any distinction between goodaiid
bad angels. The fact is, that the Avoik of Ciuist

affected equally the natural powers and domini-
ons of the whole angelic world. It sljook irre-

parably the foundations of tlie whole system ;
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:?in(1, as lotlii- niattrr, llir diflH rciuf bft'vvrriitlie

^ood and had is nitixly this, that whilst tho one
iiave chccTiully acquiesced in the work, the o-

tlici- have opj)os( d it with all the ir initdit. The
character ofthe ^>(>od aui^cl was clearly exhibit

•

<*d in John, who joyfully said, He must increase,

hut f wusf dcnrasi. For a season, however, Jf)hn

exercised an authority conrarnial)le to the anj^el

str.te, whkh ii behoved all to obey. The good an«-

oels, t!ioui(h willingly subject to Christ, do yet

exercise an authority in tiieir own proper style,

and tliey will continue to do tin's until the seventh
an<>;rl shall sound his trumpet, when they will

,<(ive up their kin;i;doins'to the Lord, and lie will

take to himself \m grenl ponery and exeixise it

in his own style as the Son of God ; and the

J{i;.<j^(loii)s of this world shall hecotnc thtkivp^doms

oi our Lord, and of his Christy and he shall J'ett'n

for ev(r and ever And for a certain jKriod
i>rtinie Vv'o must be subject, as to the outward
man, to the powers that be, whether they be good
or bad ; for they are mixed too(<thei\ and are on-

ly distinguished by their voice, Ifoth wear the

f>ame cloth, Jt is apparent that such a state of
things must give, necessarily, to the rulers of the

darkness of this wgrld, a mighty advantage a-

gainst the ciiildren of light. \Ve must yet " wres-
" tie against princi])alitics, against ])ow(rs, a-
" gainst the rulers of the darkness of this world,
" against s})iiitual wickedno- in high placrs."

O, what an illustrious crov/n (d'hon(M' v^ill re-

main to the holy angels to all eternity, tiiat when
lli( call to worsliip the Son of Man was soappa-
rcMjtIy derogative to the dignily and glory of
iheir natures, they being the firstborn, and I'nor-

ning stars, from a s])irit of love and obedience
toiiod, tluy so cheerfully bowtd themselves
cast down their crowns, and went forw^nrd at all

iiazards, to aid a work so sovereign and myste-
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mus, and which, as we may say, was dkectly
fcigainst themselves

!

Section IIT—Moral Ohligaliony as containedm
the Decaloguey distinguished from the Lan of
Works,

THE obligation w^hich lies upon all intelli-

gent beings, to feel and conductsuitably in regard
to themselves and to all others ; to do to others-

as we would have them do to^ us, is tiie same in

every condition in which we may be placed
This obligation, arising out of tlie nature and
reason of our relations and conditions, has been
so improved as to become a wonderful source of

darkness, in respect both to the law and the gos-

pel. Corrupters have availed th§!T^selves of this

ground of moral obligation, to confound toge-

tiier things the most widely different, and the
most important to be distinguished. They ob-

serve that the lav*^ requires love to God with all

our hearts, and love to our neighbors as our-

selves, and that tiie gospel requires the same ,.

This is true, and, to the moral eye, w here is the
w^eighty difference ?

I have heard himdreds of sermons upon the
lavv^ and tlie gospel, in which both have been so
ingeniously worked into tjie subject of moral ob-
ligation, that tlie most attentive hearer could not
have guessed which was the one, or which wai=^

tlie other, had not the preachers been kind e-

nough, as they passed along, to give to tlieir dis-

courses, or to particular i)ai ts of them, tliese dif-

ferent titles. It is indeed often said, in order ti>

distinguish the natures of these institutions, that

^he lavv' condemns and the g.ospel pardons; but
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Ihisdislinciion, in the moral view, docs not ex«

jst hrtwecii them; for, on tlie one liand, the law

set life and hh-H.-^in^ fx'fore tjie man wlio was in-

.-^pired wilh \o\i\, and on the other, the gospel

e([ually wilh the law, and far beyond it, cursf^^

the man v.ho is deslitnte of it. //" mnj wan love

vol Ihf fjord Jisus Christ, hi him he Anathema,

Maraiiaiha.

Obligatioii of the moral nature, wliieli per-

vades all iiitelligent worlds, in itself eonnidered,

is not a law ; it doc s not lay a <>ronnd for any

ministration ; sonielhintr must alway.^ be suppos-

ed to pre-exist, whieh forms those certain condi-

tions ar.d relations, out of which our moral obli-

Ji'ations arise, and in re«ard to wjjich they take all

their bearings. The constitution of the creation

foriried a eevtain gronnd, oat of v.hich a system

of moral oi)]igations necessarily arose; the con-

stitution, called tiie law, formed another ground,

with certain diiJerrnt relations, according to tlic^

peculiar condition in which it placed its subjects,

out of which arose a distinct sphere of moral du-

ties; and the gosj)el constitution forms a nf«w

irroiind, with relations entiielv diti'erent, accord-

ingto the new condition of its subjects as being

tiie children of the kingdom, and, of conrse, the

moral oliigation attaclics to the (losjX'l state in

the highest possil)le style, and can admit of no-

thing less in its subjects th;m that \\\v\ nnlk ntr-

Ihj/ of the vocafion nhcreiviih thnj an nillid.

\\ a[)ponrs, therefore, that the law and gospel

must be kept distinct from the subjcci of moiid
obligation ; as also they must hv separated from
each (»tlKr, and that the distinct conditions and
relations of th.eir several sulyects must be clear-

ly brought into vjew; for otherwise cmr consci-

ousues ; Mfnioral obligation caunot be just, as our
feelings ean never be brought to the ir true bear-

ings. Hence il is, Urat moral [ircachers of every
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description are not Boanerges; whether, with th«

Arniinians, they regard mostly the external re-

lations, or, with i\\enc7V'cmdg7ratly improved sect,

they dwell chicHy upon the morality of the mind
and heart ; they are not pungent men. I have no
wish, however, to detract in the least from the

merit of moral preachers, they deserve naich

from society, and there is no reason why they

sliould lose their reward. It is nncontrovertible

that their disciples make excellent men for the

world. The constitutions of tlie lavv and the gos-

pel, which form tiie different conditions and re-

lations of men, out of which their moral obliga-

tions grow, are the mighty powers which pro-

duce the deep effects both of conviction and
grace : these are the arrows of the most mighlv,

which arc sharp in the heart of the king's enemies,

whcrehy the peoplefall under him. But these moral

preachers very carefully keep the sword of the

Spirit within the scabbard ; and if, at any time,

they touch tlie law or the gospel, they will have

by, their side a bundle of morality for coverings,

and they are as handy at the business of doubling

and folding, as merchants counter boys; so they

nrap it up.

The law which came by Moses, we conceive

to be the explicit declaration of the jvill of God,

or the transcript, or copy, of the whole work ofrc-

demption, which was given to Jesus Christ to per-

form; and which is stated, summarily,-to be the

commandment he received of his Father, tolai/

down his life, and to take it again. But to establi^

this, we have to confront a world of doctriiies,

which have been long jangling and reproaching

each other's inconsistencies, and, in the end, must

be reproached of the truth itself

The decalogue, or ten commandments, as be-

ing of a moral nature, or as being fuhilled in one

word, viz. love, perfect love to theglory of God,

U
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or to the manlfr^liition ofihv divine ^vill ; llns, I

f;ay, has a r< latiori lo tlie Jaw, tln^ j-ainc that it

has to tlu' cfospcl. Moml ohi ligation attaches to

^verv nnKlition in whicli intellijient l>eings are

])Iac< (1 ; hut this requlreinentoihwe, though ex-

ceeding broad, hrinji^s lis merely to the thresh-

ohl of our suhj( (t. lleiel>y, indeed, we arehro't

to t[»e foot of the mount of Clod ; ])ut, with the

most jHTfeet <!;ood will, we mi^ht stand before

the ^ivp ascent, and look np,niKl ask the interest-

ini; question, unanswerable by any being in the

universe, in his own name, but the King of Glo-

ry : ir/io shall ascend into the hill of the Lord?
and nho shall stand in his holy place ! AVho shall

open the ^ale of rif^hteovsncss ; or, who sliall do
that work wiiicli shall declare the righteousnesH

of God >

The de]>lorable error w hieli lies at the founda-

tion of tlie self-righteows schemes of men, eveiy
^vhere so prevalent, is their mistaking the re-

qnirementto shew love to the 7<:ork manifesting the
glory of Ciod, far the requirement to perform the

nork itself; which mistake, with all the light af-

forded men respecting tlie law of God, argues
f^udi stupidity of the human mind, as oilers the
greatest discouragement to an attempt to take
up the false foimdation. But that the obligation
of love to God, c\:c. wlii(h lies upon mere crea-
tures in tlieirown personal capacities, and which
they liave natural abilities to [x^form, is far from
compri.sing the mat terofduty contained in the la Wj
let thr following tilings be carefully considered.

1. It is expressly said, that the law was or-

dained 1)1/ aniiels in the hand of a media for, Does
not this import, that the ndi^ht of the law rested
on that hand, and iliat it was n(»t, as ordained of
heaven, thrown upon the hands of the peoj)le?
r'Ut,fhouo|i it is n)anifest that till, ;/(;rA required
m th( law was of a nature that would admit of a
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mediatorial intervention, yet it is plain that tlm
matter of moral obligation is not of such a na-

ture. The obligation to feel and conduct suita-

ably, in regard to ourselves, and all others,- de-

volves immediately upon every rational agent.

In the nature of thin2;s this duty is personal, and
cannot be performed by any other than the indi-

vidual subject.

2. It is acknowledged that the law Avas dis-

pensed under a vail. Mount Sinai was covered
witli a cloud and thick darkness, and enclosed
with bounds, through which whatsoever passed
fhould die. In like manner the place of the holy
sanctuary was surrounded with walls of partition.

But no vail has ever covered, no cloud lias ob-

scured, no partition wall has enclosed any matter
of moral obligation. The duty oflovetoGod
with all our heart, soul, mind and stiength, and
of love to our neighbors as to ourselves, has been
dispensed without any vail, excepting what Cor-

rupters have cast over it, who, by confounding
the law and the gospel, have turned the grace oi"

God into laciviousness. This shews that the law ^

is a distinct subject from that of moral obliga-

tion.

3. Why w^as this dispensation- vailed ?.......The

answer to this question is obvious, and has beeii^

conceded by all, viz. The people could not o-
therwise have born^e it. Had the law been given
to them unvailed^ they must all have perished.

But the requirement ofperfect love was made to

the people openly, and they heard the voice of
God speaking all these words out of the midst
of the fire, and did live; which fact,u[X)n grounds
acknowledged by all, affords strong evidence
that the moral code was far from comprising
w hat is imported by the law that came by Moses

;

and that the work of the law was not, with the

moral precepts, tlirown out upon the hands of
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mere creatures >vhether annjelsormrn. The ten

coinmruidmcnt'^, o^iven at iMoiint Sinai, together

iviih the mediatorial institutions, may htt eoin-

pand to an ark or shij) humehed into tlie sea ;

which moral and ceremonial institutions were u^

distinc t from the law itself, as tlie vessel is from
Ihe deep upon v»hicli it is borne, and thro' which
it travels. \\ lien tlie mediatorial interveiitioji

towards the world sliall cease, the law will then,

indeed be thrown immediately upon ihv crea-

ture ; and with a tide infinitely stroniicr than <h«^

waters of Noah, it will then rush forth and (h -

luo;e all thiiii^s, those only excepted which aio
establislied u])on a j^round above tiie level of the
liic;hest sources of tlie anoelic world. If it be ask-

ed why it must be conceded, thai under the im-
mediate operation of the law the people H7u:^t

have perished ? The answer to this question is

furnished l>v the v/hole result of divine instrue-

tiori, viy. that the law of Cloji is the hnr of sacri-
ftce. Jesus C.'hrist, in laying down his life, did as
the Feither icave him eommuvdmenl. 'V\\o basi:- of
this ronslitution was (he ever burniii<; altar, and
the immediate subject of it must be the sacrifice,

united immediately to that burning llame.

4. The ten commandments were spoken to
the people as an immediate party ; they were
strieUy adjusted to their nalural capacities*; these
woids ihey heard spoken to them imniediatelv
by Clod himself, and did live; but, at the sam<^

tiuie, they appeared conscious of sometliinii iu

the divine will, yet mercifully kept back, which
they could not endure to hear. They eame near
unto iMosf s and said, " Hehcdd, tlje J.ord cnu'
*' God hath shewed us his glory, and his great-
*' ne^s, and we have heard his Voice <uit of thii
" midst of the lire: we have seen this ihy iliat
" God doth talk with man, and he liveth.

' IVow
*' therefore why should we die I for this irreat
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" fire will consume us. If we hear the voice ofthe
" Lord our God any more, then we shall die. Go
" thou near, and hear all that the Lord our God
" shall say ; and speak thou unto us all that the
" Lord our God shall speak unto thee, and we
" will hear it, and do it."

If the ten commandments had contained the

principal requirement of the law, these appre-

hensions of the people were without foundation

;

for, thus far, God had already proceeded with

them, and they lived ; but we are assured that

their fears were just. God said, thtij have well

spoken. Why did they say. This greatJive will

consume us ? None of the ten commandments in-

volved them in the fearfid flame ; but tliey tho't

of mo?'e ; they justly thouglit that these injunc-

tions of love and obedience contemplated some
service, of the most solemn nature, which was
not yet expressed. Should a master call into his

presence his servant, and with the greatest so-

lemnity be^in to speak to iiim of his obligations

of love and obedience to his master, calling up-

on him to prepare his mind, fully to acquit liim-

self as a good and faithful servant? what would
he expect, but that some arduous business was
about to be undertaken, in wliich he was to bear
a laborious and trying part? It is apparent thai,

the people, standing before Mount Sinai, were
in expectation of being required to come up
unto God v4iere he dwelt in tiie fiery flame, and
there, in the niidst of the burning, to take a part
in tlie work of the manifestation of God, vrhich

they were required so perfectly to regard. After
such a requirement of love to the glory of God,
as they had received in tiie decalogue, what else

could they expect, but to be ordered to Hie work?
And had not a mediator appeared before them,
they must soon have received the order, wiiich

would have brougiit them into immediate cou;

tact with that burning altar.
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Tl.is is evident from the consideration, thaf

vliin Moses ^va.s appointed the mediator in a fr-

^ure, tlie people wtie dismissed. God ^aid to

them, i^et i/ou into your fcnh; but to iMo>es he
said, co?nc than up unto the Ijord; and Moses
drew near unto the tliiek darkness where God
was. Fiehearsin^; tliisseenr* to the people,3Ioses

said, 1 stood bctuec ii the Lord and you at that

tiuu% to shew you the word oftlie Lord
, for ijt

ncrt ftfruid hij reason of the firr^ and ye ivent not

up into the Mount. By all whic 1; it appears, tliat

a work of the nature of sacrifice, or of self de-

votion to th<' altar, was requisite to the law;
"wliieij, had it been laid immediately upon the
people, they must surely have been consumed.
The cjuestion is truly of a vast import, who
ha'; a projKT reiijard for the divine eliaracter }

Yet, this (piestion miirht be answered by crea-

tures in thrir own nances. But how much more
was imp()rte<l by this! /T/zo shall ascend into the

the hill of the Lord/ or, JHio is this that engaged
ids heart to approach unto (lod/ AVliat mere crea-

ture could answer this ! To v»ill, indeed; a rio;ht

heart ; mii;!it have been present with tiie mai>
under the law ; but how to ]»erform the business,.

to approach vnto God, dwellinii; in consumin<j;^

tins must still have remained, to him, an unan-
s\verable rpK>?tion.

5 In thr ten commandments, we contemp-
late no more than what may be done by mere
<'reatures; but we hear it commanded, Give un-

to the fjord, O ye might i/yij;ivc unto the Ijordglori/

ttnd .sV/Y/zif///. Givi- unto the Lord the g/ori/ due
vnto his name, i\sal xxix. ilcarin;;- this, we
lose sight at once of the ability of creatures. We
see an t nd of <dl their perfection; and we are
<-onstrainrd t<> say, Thy commandment is exceed-

ing hroad! What could men or angels do, to

§ive glory unto the God of glory y and strengtlt
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«nto iheAlmighty? All the divine character must
be exhibited; God must be fiilly^declared Vain
must be the mind which coiUld suppose any
thing short of this may be done worthy of his

name. The commandment in view, is infinitely

above the natural capacity of creatures, and ne-

ver could be answered but by the strength of the

Mighty God, Of this we are instructed by the

inspiration of this psalm. No answer by crea-

tures, to the loud and urgent demand, is hero

medhated; all flesh is silent; but the voice of
the Lord is heard answering to the call of di-

vine authority; the almighty voice answers im-

mediately 7xn{\ perfectly, it answers seven fold,
and the work is accomplished.

The voice of the Lord is upon the w^aters, the

God of glory thundereth : The voice of the Lord
is pow erful : The voice of the Lord is full of ma-
jesty : The voice of the Lord bl^eaketh the cedars;

yea, the Lord breaketh the cedars of Lebanon

:

The voice of the Lord divideth the flames of fh'e

:

The voice of the Lord shaketh the wilderness :

The voice of the Lord maketh the hinds to calve,

and discovereth the forests.

The Lord himself is here exhibited : The
Lord sitteth upon the flood; yeciy the Lord
sittcth king for ever : His voice is upon the wa-
ters, and tlie leviathan trembles : His voice is up-

on the mountains, and opposing kingdoms, Iho'

great and majestic, like Lebanon and Sirion, i\y

away before it : His voice is upon the cedars,

and the mighty of the earth are broken to pieces:

His voice divideth the flames of fire, and thus

openeth tlie way to God : His voice shaketii the;

wilderness, it godh ont through all the earth, even

unto the ends of the world: His voice maketli Xho

hinds to calve, and openeth the forests : he is

Lord of all.

In this work, which a.nswereth perfectly to the
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divine l:i\v, (iod i,- ^loiiiird, and the whole eartfa

is lillt d with his irhny ; and lo spmk oflliiH liis

(inished work, is Ihc proper employment o^evtrj/

one in fiis kmplc. This is the subject of moral
duty. P»iit liow vastly dillt-rent is the work of
rehearsint; tlie mii^hly ads of a trreatking, from
that of ;ic'tually prrforminti; his deedh^.

It is true, tlje achhess inthis])salm is in the
phiial, ijc miu^lUi/, or ye leons of mii^ht, and in-

cluded the people of the holy covenant ; but

this properly considered, oflers no objection to

our view of the exceedin;^ extensiveness of tlie

divine law ; for, in covenant, the people were
one with Christ; and, federally, they possessed

his stren<;;ih. On this account, they were called

inii^'iUl, Tiie con,ii;rei:;ation of the Lord is, in-

deed, a congregation of the mighty, for God
stariflcth in tlie midst of them.

I'iie iioly angels have obeyed (he law of love

perfectly, and the saints have loved the Lord
their God supremely ; but the whole universe of
mere creatures, is challenged for an answer to

this, Give unto the Lordghnj (nid sircn^thy in the
least possible degree. fV/io hath Jlrsl ix'ncn to

lihiU (i'^d it f^'hall he recompensed unto him again /

If thou be righteous, what givest thou lo him / or

ivhrtl ncdvcth he of thine hand! In liis temple
doth every one sjnak of liis glory. Jfthese should

hold their peace, the stones nonld immediately cry

out. But t he 1 ^ord hath glorified himsf If.

G. To declare God, or to ansv» er in tht very

deed the requirement of the law, fjebanon nets

-not sn/fu'irnt to hum, nor the beasts thereof sulJici-

cut for a burnt offering ; but to manifest good fvilf,

or to answer the' requirement in the moral view,

the choicer bullock, the hciier without blemish,

the (iistlings of the herds and Hocks, and tin?

tenth part of the fruits, were altogether sulli<i-

cnt ; and, in certain circumstances a laiMl)of the
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first year, and a yoiino; pigeon ; yea less, a pair

of turtle doves, or two young pigeons; an of-

fering, perhaps, of less value than the poor wi-

dow's two mites, was enough to shew the most
])erfect good will ; and, in this respect, was a
complete discharge of obligation. How infinite-

ly short of the truth are ilie views of moral-
ists, who consider the requirement of the law
to be merely that of a right moral nature, or
right atFection of heart; which obedient 2vill

might have been found in the oiTerlng oftwo pi-

geons; whereas the required deed could not have
been found in the freest and most clieerful sacri-

fice of all the treasures ofLebanon! The apostle,

personating the man under tlie law, expresses

this distinction in the plainest language, *' for to
" will is present with me, but how to perform, that
*^ wlkich is good I find not." These subjects be-

ing so dislincl, it has often taken pUice, that men
of the purest moral views, and the strictest inte-

grity of conscience, have been totally blind to

Ihe law of God, and ignorant of that righteous-

ness which has fulniled it.

7. If a proper expression of love to the glory
of God, or regard to the divine manifestation,

was sid3stantialiy the requirement of the law,

hov>^ say the apostles. Acts xv. iO. That tlie law
ofMoses was a i/olce, which neither their fathers

nor themselves /VfTe ahle to hear? Was a require-

ment of good will supposed to be a weight which
no mere man was able to sustain ? Certainly not.

TPor so much, indeed, is required in the gospel :

Love to God, and love to men, in the fullest ex-

tent, the apostles enjoined upon the Gentiles,

at tlie same time that they declared our freedom
from the law, and confessed it was a yoke tiiat

overreached the human capacity. In relation

to the law, the substantial work required, nran is

said to be nilhout strength; but as it required his

X
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]()V0, or his ap|>n>l»ation of llie work, this coiiW

•rot Ik.' j-aid; loi-, in tlli^^' case, he could not hiciir

^iiilt, and (Oil Id not be a proper subject of

blame.
c{. The friends of Job, like our present serious

moralists, attempted to convict Inm, by holdini{

up the 5ubj( (t of moral oblio;ation; but their

sermons did not reach his lieai t; he was not con-

vincibh' upon this giound; the action would not

stand airainst him. lie was pure in his worship;

bad nrade him no jrraven imai»;e ; had not taken

the nauj'^ of Gori in vain; had not disrecfarded

the sabbath; had not dislionoured his parents.

He had committed no murder, no adultery, no
'tlieft. lie iiad not borne falsiMvitness; had not

defrauded his neighbour; had not known the

Avanderings of the eye, nor the concupiscence of
the heart There was no moral stain upon his

conscience. •

The sentiments of Job, and those also of his

friends, were, in no respect, deficient as to the

^trictness and extensiveness of moral oblioatioru

and he practised according to the purest views
of duty. "He delivered the poor that cried,
** and the fatherless, and him that liad none to
** help him. The blessing of him that was ready
*' to perish came upon him ; and he caused the
*' widow's heart to sing for joy. He was eyes to

"tbe blind, and feet was he to the lame. He
*' was a father to the poor, and the cause which
'* he knew not he searched out. He brake the
** ja\Ns of the wicked and plucked the spoil out
** of his teeth. At home and uLroad ; in the coun-
•* cil and in the army ; he nas as one that com-
*' foittth tlie mourners. He made a covcMiant.
" uith his eyes, lliat he should not lust after a
'* maid. He walked not with vanity, his foot
" hast((I n()t to deceit. Tlis step turned not
** abide out of the wav: His heart walked not
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"* after his eyes : No moral blot cleaved to his-

^^ hands. He did not dispise the cause of his

'" man servant, or his maid servant, wlien they
" contended with him. He whliliehl not the
" poor from tlieir desire ; nor caused the eyes
" of the Avidow to fail. He had not eaten liis

"morsel himself alone, raid the fatherless. liad

" not eaten thereof. He had not seen any pe-
^* rish for want of clotliing, nor any poor without

"covering. He had not nrade gold his hope,.
" nor said to the fine gold> Thou art my confi-

" dence. He had not beheld t he sun wiien it

" shined, and the moon walkini^ in brightness

;

" and his heart had been secretly enticed, or his-

" mouth had kissed his hand. He rejoiced not
" at the destruction ofhim that hated him ; nor
" lifted up himselfwhen evil found him. Neith-
" er did he suffer his mouth to sin by wishing*
" a curse to his soul." Nor were even the mat

of his tabernacle allowed to entertain il] will to-

wards his enemy. - The conscience of Job bare

him witness, that he feared Gody and eschewed^

evil. He was throughly penetrated Avith a sense

of moral obligation ; and was not accusable up-

on any part of the groiuid upon which his friends, .

in their ignorance of the law of God, had takeiiii

him.

Elihu, however, as the harbinger of God, in-

tirely changed the ground. He followed neith-

er the accuser nor the justifier, in any of their

tracks of moral disquisition; but displayed a
subject of infinitely greater weight. The wisdom^

of God, and the power of God, exhibited in a;

work omnipotent and infinitely perfect ; a work,,

answering every way to the law of God, as de-

manding a full manifestation of himself; and*

which has filled heaven and earth with his glory

;

this was the theme of Elihu. And whilst he ad-

mitted the facts, that Job had offered in \\\^ ownt
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favour; lie boldly asserted that he stood, nercr-

theless, upon iUv. most criminal and (lai)2;erous

ground ; lor, instead ol speaking:; foshnv that the

Ijord is vprighl, he had oi)ened liis mouth, once

and a2;ain, to shew rather his own upn«ihtness.

Instead of speak inii on (lod's behalf, he had

s[)f)k(^n rather to.justify himself; which conduct,

this faitliful mesf-en;;^( r maintained, w as, in edect,

j;<Mrig in iompany wilh lite norkcrs of iniquitjj, and

vnlkin£( mth nicked men; and he assured Job,

th.at if he persisted in this courses he would fhid

himself, notwithstanding his eminence in i*eligi-

on, mornlity, and piety, in the hopeless case ofa

party standino; out with God upon the tenderest

point of his honour, in whieii his jealousy is all

on llame. Tl»is bnmglit Jo!> to a solemn pau^e.

And when the l^ord answered Job out of the

nhirbvind, his instruction was scaled. Tn thi^

Iremendou'j exhibition, though it Avas implicitly

admitted tliat, for enjinence in religion, there

>vas none like him in theeeirih, still the moral sub-

ject was thrown \vholly out ofyiew. (lod r/r-

mandfd (A' hin), if he would plead for Jiimself,

and mention iiis own righteousness, in his pre-

sence, that he should hriap; forth his strong rea-

sons, produce his reconi, that he was in the

counsel, and w orking with God, wiun he laid (he

foundations of the eaith, compassed the deep,

and stretched out the heavens ; shew, minutely,

his skilful agency In all tlie operations of nature,

and w orks of providence ; his treasures must be
l)\X'\M^v^-^y (fgdiiist the day of battle and war; he
niu^t d(ek iiijnscif 7/77// majesty, and thunder nitft

a voice (ike God ; array himstlf nilh i^icrj/y and
bn^ak the head of leiiatha^i \ he must ojien the

gatrs of d( ath and of hell, and his own ri^hl hand
must save him ; in a word, he ijiust j)e]loini a

workomnipoti nt andinlinitely perfect; nothing
short of that by >\hich (he glory of God is de-
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dared in the heavens, and the eartli is filled with

his praise. With this demand, Job was struck

dumb ; and, tilled wilii self abasement, sunk

down into dust and ashes.

In like manner, Isaiah was convinced and

liumbled. He had been w^ell ac([uainted with

Ihe subject of moral obligation; but in the year

that king Uzziah died, a new scene was* disclosed

to him ; he saw the Lord as exalted upon his

high ihnniey and the iemplefilled with his train ;

in which view, he was tlie subject of an impres-

sion such as he had never before fell.

The case was the same with Habakkuk ; the

subject that rent his heart, and tilled Ids bones
with rottenness, was as different from that of
the ten commandments, as the making and dis-

solving of the heavens and the earth. It was a

disclosure of God's everlasting waijs ; hi;^ going
fort I i ivith his anointed for the salvaiion of his

people ; it was the v/ork of redemplion; his rid-

ing upcm his horses and bis ch<mots of s(Lv:iiioii

;

in whicii v/ork, the heavens arc covered with Ms
glory, and the earth is tJHed wiili his praise. The
natrue of this work, as distinguished from the mc-
ral subject, appears to be regarded m these em-
phatical enquiries, iVas the Lord displeased a-

gainst the rivers I Weis Ihine anger against the ri-

vers ? Was thy wrath against the seal The\', sure-

ly, w^ere not subjects of moral obligation ; t iiey

coidd not be touched with a sense of mOi'al coji-

viction. But the same speed i that made iiabak-

kuk afraid, aifiighted the mountains ; the same
pang that seized upon th.e prophet, v;as felt by
the rivers and the heap ofgreat waters.

This agrees Avith all that I have seen or known
of the work of the spirit of trnth. Ask a junn,

muler a deep law work, if he feels himself op-

pressed witli a sense of moral ciimes, and he will

say, that nothing particular of this natr.re is the
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cause ofhi? disfrcss? ; but lie fv.vh thai lie is vn^
done; hU vomdhuss is lurncd in hint info rnrrvptt^

itn ; and in rvcrypaii, soul, hody aud s]ii?it, IiP'

is as one entire and idthorrent mass of sin ^

** AV'iien Israel vrent out of Ki^ypt, the house of
" .laeob iVoui a pcnplrof .^traiii^^' Ian<i;unfxe, Ju-
*' dah was his sanctuary, and Fsrarl his dominion.
" The sea saw it and fled; Jordan v.ar^ driven
** hack; the mountains >Ki[>pcd like rajus, and
"the little hills like lambs." The question,

what ailetii a man in tiiis wonderful case ? may
receive the same answer, witli tiie questions^
" U'l;at aih'tli thee, O tliou sea, that thou fledest ?

" thou Jordan, that thou wast driven back ? ye'
" mountains, that ye skipped like rams; and ye
•* little hills likela^mbs ? 'J'remble thou eartirat'
'' llie presence of the Lord, at tiie presence of
*' the God of Jacob; which turned the rock into'

" a standing; water, the ilhit into a fountain of
" waters."

'

It is equally observable, that when the foun-
dation oi iiOj)e and consolation is disch^sed to>

a perishiiif^ soul, this all justiiyin^j; ri^hteous-

n( ss, whicli answers so perfectly to the law of
Clod, does no! appear, particularly, in tl:e work
which Christ ptuiru'mcd of obedience to the mo-
ral law; it appears in the one intire work of
infinite wisdom and [tower, in which (lod is ma~
ui(ested, both in heavi-n ami ineartli. Tliis life

a|>p( ais, in the word and providence of God-
throu<j:hout ; in tiie sun, moon and stars; in the
air, earth and waliis; in the frame arid work-
manshij) of man, and of all the creatures ; in tho
tree and in the herl»; in all the productions of
nature, from tlie. corn of the liehl, down to the
leaf of the forest. When these thint>;s are con-
sidered, it will not ajjpear strani^^e, that ** Tlur
" a?i^el, havin^r the ( verlastini; i:;osj»el to preach
*' unto them tirat dwdl in the earth, should lly
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** hi the midsi of he^yeuy saying with aloudvoicey
'' Fear God, and ^ive ^lory to i)im, for the hour
"' of his judgment is (tome : and worship him
" that made lieaven and earth, and tlie sea and
" the fountains of waters." This, however, is a

Tery diiferent style from that generally adopted
by Ihe reputed evangelical preachers of the pre-

,«ent day.

To withdraw men from a self-righteoii? course,

i. c. contemplating a moral righteousness before

(lod, is of all things the uiost necessary, and the

most dillicidt to etfecb This pursuit of moral
righteousness may be called the purpose of man,
and is the most directly opposed to the purpose

<)f GgcL No means have been left untried to coii-

vince men of the criminality of thjis way, but
they are still set upon it with the full bent oftheir

,tsouls. " God speaketh once; yea, twice, yet men
" perceiveth it not. In a dream, in a vision of the
" night, when deep sleep falleth upon men, iii

" slumberings upon the bed ; then he openeth the
^ ears ofmen, and sealeth their instruction. That
^* he may withdraw man from his purpose, and
^' Iride pride from man. He keepeth back his soul
" from the pit, and liis life from perishing by the
" sword. He is chastened also with pain upon his
'* bed, and the multitude of his bones with strong
" pain : So that his life abhorreth bread, and his
" soul dainty meat : Yea, hi^ soul draw eth near
^' unto the grave, and his life to the destroyer^.
" Happy, ii now tliere be a messenger with him,
*' an interpreter, one among a thousand, to shew
^' unto man the Lord's upriglitness."

9. The first covenant cofistitution given to A-
^am, extended to the beasts, &:c. as appears by
the extensive efteets of the fall; in like manner
they were included in the covenant w ith Noali

,

and, it appears, that the law^ from Mount Sinai

was a constitution of a nature equally ( ompver
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hensivo ; foi , if so wacli as a hiasllomli the moun-

iain, if skull he slmud^ or tlirnsl throiifxh ivilh a darf.

'I'liis <li('\vs lli:ii tlio (iis|H'iisiition of'tlu' J;i\v had

an extension far beyond the compass of the tew

toinmniidinenls ; for v. lint relation has the beast

to Ihf suhjret oi nuiral ohlii;ation /

/\nd as the law was not, ])arlieidarly, of a mo-
ral nature, so neither is that i"i«iiteousness which
fnlhls \l. It aj>])ears clearly from the Scriptures,

that as the law was all comprehensive, and of a

nature calculated to subject the creation in every

j)art, the animate and inaininate equally with

tiie rational ; so, likewise, tiie righteousness of

Christ comprehends tlie whole creation, and is of

a nature to reach and restore the natural ecjualiy

Avitli tiic intellectual world; hence, from the na-

ture of the redemption by Christ, a restitution of
all Ihini^s must one day take place, and the Avhole

creationist; delivered from the hondui^e of corrvp-

iion, into Ihciiiorious Uhertij of the children of God.

Thus, in the Psalms, the creation, in every part,

is bidden to exult l;ei'ore (lod, because of his sal-

vation. " Let the heavens rejoice, and let the
" earth be glad ; let the sea roar, and the fulness
" thereof. Let the field be joyful, and all that is

*' thereiii : tlien shall the trees of (he wood re-

" joice before the Lord ; for he cometh, for he
" cometh to jud/.-e the earth: he shall judi^e the
" world witii I iirhteousness, and tlic jMopIc with
" trnth.'^ And, in Revelation, this universal joy
is heard as expressed. " y\nd every creature
" whi( h is ill h.caven, and on the <'arth, and un-
" der the earth, and such as are in the sea, and
" all that are in them, heard 1, sayiniz;, blessinij:,

" and hcnior, and i^lory, and powcj, br unto ] Jim
" that sitteth u[K)n the throne, and unto the Lamb
" for ev( r and ever."

10. It aj)pea<s Irom the answer of Christ to

liic iiue>-lion, iVhich is the first commanelment of
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nil ? that the law was principally couched m the

matter of the oneness oF the divine nature; and
that the ansv/er to it, priniarih^ was asked for,

looked for, and is only to be found in God
himself. " Jesus answered, Tlie ^si of all the
" commandments is. Hear, O Israel, The Lord
'' our God is one Lord, And thou shalt love the
*' Lord tliy God with, all thy heart, and with all

" thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all
^* thy strength : this is the lirsl commandment."
Matth. xii. 29, 30 Is it not evident from the
vrords before us, that the first thino^ brouoht in-

to v'mw in the lav/ of Moses, and which lies at

tlie foundation oi' the whole system, is tlie one-

ness of God and Christ ; or, that eternal parental

recjiurementiuid filial o!}edience, in which exists

tJie perfect union of the divine will. They who
have treated of the lav/ of God, and have not
brougljt forward this eteinalrlgliteousness in the

froi]t of their disroiuses, and made it the founda-

tion of all theh' improvement, have, indeed,

greiiiiy erred.

The Scribe who asked the questi<^n above, dis-

cerned ll:e ^dorious truth ; and following the re-

ply of Clirist, he kept it distiiictly In view; where-

Ibre our Lord said unto him, Thou art notfar
from the kingdom of God, Tiiis, substantially, ia

the doctrine of the kingdom. Happy it Avere*,

had our laiver Scribes been equally discreet.

Tiiat the two verses, quoted above, point to

distinct things relative to the great qu<?stion, may
be perceived in this, that he who appears as tlie

commander in tlie second verse, places himseli

on tiie ground of a subject in the fhst. Hear O
Israel, ttie Lord our God is one Lord. But if

tliere should remain still any reasonable doubt

of this, that tlie law of God requires, principally,

a divine righteousness ; that it looks for and re-

ceives its aivswer in God onl>% I think it nuiiitbe

Y '
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removed by ^ proj>er attention to the deelarallian

of Cliiist, Jdirii ill. 2l.lliataji;stifyini^ liohteous-

ness consiiits n>anifesUy oi' creeds that arc nrovght

in Goif.

11. It is ackno\vledited, lint the law was a
transcript or copy of the divine perfection, or

the righteousness of God ; but wlrat, except the

Oiii^iufi/ itsti!', can ^x-rfcctly an^N^cr to, and eon-

lirtii an'U^tablish a copy .' And who but God
lihnself could brinL*; forward a woik which w ould
fully con»{)are witli, and t^ very way answer to the

exact co[>y of his own will ?

There can be no more comparison between
the rik'hkov.siuss of a Gabriel, perfect in love, and
the }a\v of God, considered as a trans( ript of tlio

divine nature, than there is between him and
God himself. And it is apparent, that any at-

•t< nipt iiKuh:; by nure creatures to answer, by
their own deeds, tirat lav/ which is the perfect

transcri|)t of the divine will, mu^t proccfd from
j^real darkness and stupidity o^mind ; and what-
ever is done for sudi a ])urpose, must prove, on
trial, to be the grossest counterfeit and false-

hood.

12. No mere creature could have done the
work which Ghrist dirl in tlui woild. If this liad

been possible, then another besides Jesu.s Christ
inio;lit havebttnthe First Ik^^otten m^uithejlead,
tli<' iVinc<' of the Kinits of tlie Earth, and tlie <i;lo-

riouF Brides^room of the Ghurch ; for all this ex-
altation of (iuist It suits., accordiiiic to the Scri[>

tures, froui the work \>hicli lie ac(i)uipllhlied in

the worhi. By the merit of this woik he opened
tht; book (d* the kiui^chun over which he now
rcigiiK

; he opened thi' i:;reat houst' over which he
is now seated ; he opened all the springs of eter-
nal lift, end [)ut in motion all the powers of the
world t(> come. But, in douii; this, he did no
uiore than to answer tlie law, or to brhii< forward,
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in the deed, that divine perfection, or ijoiiteoua-

ness, of which tlie law was the exact copy.

From such considerations doth it not appear^

beyond all doubl, that the law^ which casne by
Moses was tiie law of redemption, or (liat law
which contemplated the whole redeinptionwork,
and which none but the Redeemer himself eould
possibly discharge; and that the moral code was
not any peculiarity of that dispensation ? Moral
obligation existed in the primitive state ; it at'-

tached necessarily to the law, and is equally
binding under the gospel. It results from the na*

lure and relations of intelligent creatures in eve-

ry condition in which they are placed, and is e^

qually a property of all dispensations; The com*
mon method of darkening and confounding the

great subjects of the threefold state of man and
the creation, by dwelling incessantly upon thai

moral quality which belongs in common to each^

is certainly ingenious and well adapted to its fa-

tal end. This way of leading men into darknes?,

.

and confirming them in delusion, is the more e-

ligible for its affinity to the truth; and forasmuch
as to the utility and importance of sound moral-
ity, there can be no dispute.

I know some have said, that another might
have done the same work which Jesus did; and*

that the advantage of his work above that of a-

nother consists in the dignity and merit of his

person; or, in other, words, that the infinite es-

timation in which the work of Christ is to be
held, arises not from its own intrinsic value, but
from the infinite worth of the doer. But,, upon
tliis notion of merit, why need Christ have done
rmy ^reat and painfvd things? The infinito me-
rit oi his person might have been attached to hi»^

stooping down and taking up a straw% in the cha-
racter of a seiTant, as really as to his laying;

d9)vii his life; The idea of merit held out by the-.
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Jaw itself is Tf'iy (lifterent; itistliiir, The mail

that doth them shall live in them. Here ilio merit

is attaclM'd to the >vorks; llie doer merits life,

and sliall live hy the virtue of Ids deeds; and,

Iherefoie, ('Iiri.-t knew himself to be safe in lay-

ing down his life, as required of him in his Fa-

ther's law ; lor life wastheie t lie promised re-

^vard ; and> doin;^ this, he asked life of a i'aithful

(jlod, and it was bestowed upon liim witli paren-

tal freedo]7i, as what he had riehly earned.

In the law, there was staked out a traek of

obedience so exceeding broad, that being fol-

low ed to the end, a manifestation would be giv-

en of ail the authority of God. It jnarked out

;i path of duty to the utmost bound of the uni-

verse, ftamed for the exhibition of the eternal

God -, from the height of the Father's bosom, it

stretched tlirougli the angelic world down to the

earth, even down to the chambers of death. Ha
that Avas to undertake this work, and should not

fail, nor he diseouraged, till it were fully accomp-
lished, must be supposed to possess almiglity

strength. Nothing greater could have been
said of the work of Christ, nothing tliat could
more fully have imported his divine cliaracter,

than that he should mas^nifi/ the law, and make iJ

hononreille. Isai. xlii. 21. For this work of obe-

dience, the Lord is well pleeised. Observe, tlie

word is not, asse.ne say, the Lord is well ]>leas-

ed foi' his person's sake, but expressly, for his

rii!:htrovsness seike. From the greatness and the

peculiar merit of Christ's obedience, and the
display made in this work of his divine charac-
ter, we must conclude that tlie law whic h it re-

garded and honoured, was something infinitely

more extensive than tlie moral code, the obliga-

tions of which may be fulfilled by mere crea-

U\vv>. The (»bedience, or righteousness of Christ,
i-tlu<l< upon in the scriptures, as manifesting
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his infinite and eternal gioiy, equally with, yea
Ikr heyoud, tlie y/ork of creation. Tlie holy
angels liave kept the law of love pc^rfectly, but
they have done nothing • that will in the least

compare with this work of Clirist.

13. The Scriptures of the Nev>^-Testanient

abound v.ith declarations, that the law is fulfill-

ed, and that ils works are completely finished

;

insomuch that any attempt now to do them, or
oven any act like that of circumcision, which
implies an acknowledonient that Die subject is

liolden to do the work^^ of ihe la\v, would be
nothing short of a disavowel of the gospel of Je-

sus Christ. We aix not under ike Ia)i\ bid under
grace. The requirements of the law are not
now dispensed; but tiie ir.crils resulting from the
performance of the whole w^ork, are now m dis-

pensation according to the proDiIics, and tlieie

only.

Paul taught, that we are loosed from the bond
of the law by the death of the cress, as com-
pletely as a woman is loossd Ixom the bond of
inarriage by the death of her husb-md. The
expressions he used to convey the idea oloiir per-
fect freedom from the law, were the strongest

possible ; such as our being -dead to the la7V bjf'fte

death of Christ ; and our being delivered,jyom the

law, ihal being dead, viz. the flesh, wherein ive ivtrc

held. But is this tlie meral law, or the law that
requires love merely, love with i(s proper ex-

pressions '? Certainly not; for this law w^e are
still required to fulfil, even under the fearful pe-
nalty of the portion of hypocrites and unbeliev-
ers. Grace requires this; the law of faith, the
law of the spirit of life, the perfect law of liber-

ty, requires love and charity ; love and every
v/ork which expresses it. It is observed, that iile

law of love is called the kuv ofChrisi, Gal. vi. 2.

And the roi/allatv, or law of our king, James
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ii. V,. and is thus carefully distinji^nislied from tiiat

la.v in iil.tion to whidi Christ liinisclf wa?^ a

suljcd and a servant; and which c'e^is^d as to

hijn, and liis chnrcli l)ein«2; one with lihn, at the

inoji.cnt c»f his doath, as (Jilnx^ly as the law c/

Ilic •'Tis'/and tcrmhi'iles in his decra^^e.

TJiis decease, and consequent termination ai'

llje ohMgiillr.iis of the law, is uai a(i;ainst tlie pro-

mises; on the contrary, it gives them life and
rdect, the same as the death of (he husband gives

I'fltet to his will. Hence, on this crmund, not

the law, or Old'J't^stanient, \mi the i\ew 7'esta-

inent in the hlood of Jesus, commences the mini*

strati<jn of tlie spirit, and all the duties of the

g()sj)el.

Here Ave are met by a modern doctrine which,

(houghi an apparent quil/hle, and (iat contradic-

tion of the ap^sstle, lias been advanced with such
{^(ronf!^ po])idar infhience, as lenders it of seriou-i

importance. It is t!iis, that the requirements of
liie works of the law are still in force, and are

1 mid in:; up)n us, lull, nevertheless, we are freed

from the curse. In the matter of the worksOf
the law, and in tliat ofthe promised rewards, the
whole subject of our redriuption may be sum-
jiicd rp: This is th(^ o;rand distinction oilaw and
^racff so mucli laboured by the apostle ; and the
s dijrct admits of no other distinction. Paul tes-

titird V hat he knew to be the truth, when he^

haid ti;at as many as are cft/ie Tvorks of the law art

timliT the curse. Wv\i the apostle had, and still

Jas, his bold (»]»p.»u( nts. Popular ])reachers,

popular liecausesdf-riiditeous! teach they know
not V. lint, when they say that we may be under
th( (»b!ii;.itiens cd tfic works c»f the law, and at

the sauK time be (Vet d perleetly from the curse.

TIksc teach< I s s.iy, that the transirnssor of the

law only i> undrr the curse. P>y the curse I

mean obligation to death. But there is higJier
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srnihority for the belief that the obcyeVy the mo<t
perfectly obedient man under the law, was ne-

cxssarily under the curse, whilst all things writ-

ten in the whole volmne of the book were not.

accomplished. See Gal. m, 10 13. To be of

the works of tlie law, and yet not be under the

curse, is a distinction of \vhkh our ^^po^^tle could

not conceive, ili;? whole ar^uaunt, refered ta

above, rests upon its iinposr^ibility. Tl^.e law it-

self, as lield up every where in the scriptures, is

ihc minisfrnlion of dealh,

11. The law of the ten commandn Dents existed

in substance, in the earliest ages of tlie VvOild,

Obedience thereunto l,ad been uroed from tlio

bei^inning, by all the prooiises and thrcatenings

of God; under which inflneiiCv^, some of every

generation had obeyed, and shown (he most ge-

Hui]ie fruits of love to God and love to men ; and
had given the most undeniable proofs that this

law oflove was even vvritten in their hearts. This,

therefore, cordd not be that la-// which is evcL^

spoken of, as having coijie by Moses.

To surmount this objection, some have said,

tl>at though thv^. moral code had existed, for sub-

stance, from tlie beginning; and its^ duties had
been binding upon all intelligent crentures

; yet
it had not been written, and explicitly promul-
gated, until the time of Moses; and that this

form of promulgation is all that is meant by its

bearing the date of Moses. Th/s supposition,

however, i^3 not made witli much plausibility ;

for a new form of promulgating a lav/ that had
existed, and been extensively use* ! for ages, i^^

by no means a circamstance that ougl:t to gov-

ern and abridge its date. Besides, of all laws,

that have existed, the moral is ti^e leai-t capable

of being adceted by circumstances of promulga-
tion. But this supposkioi]^ were it ot!'er'vvIs(^

iinexctptienable, is wholly set aside by UiO pre^
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cise date given 1o the law. The Apostle to the

Hebrews says, Chap. vii. ver. 11. The /aw iva^

rcciivid under the Levitical jrrkslliood ; which
priesthood was not instituted when all the words
vi the ten commandments were spoken, written

and delivered t'» the people.

It appearf^, tlierefore, by superabundant evi-

dence, tliat the moral code is not the subject in-

tci'd :d by tli'j law orjven at Mount Sinai ; and
I'liit it was no pecu!i:u ily of that dispensation.

The law was so extensive, and of such a peculi-

ar naluje, th^t it formed a distinct woild, which,

with jjropriety, may be calhd Wm) Jcaish ivorUL

It consisted of a systein of ordinances that re-

spected the people, the beasts, and the whole
iiir^.d \s\\\\ its fruits; wljicjh, for enforcemerit,

v.ere])ut into the hands of ministers possessint^;

powers tliat may properly be considered as an-

iXf lie. Tiie peculiar frame of this Vvorid answer-

ed expressly to that of tiie sanctuaiy, or middle
c.ouil of the house of God ; evei*y tiiimjj was em-
braced in around of services, beo innini;- v/ith a-

solemn se])aration and ending; at the altar of sa-

erilice; and the whole together was calculated to

be a veiiicle for the exhibit inn of Christ as in his

mediate state. Some, v;h.o have been sensible of
the eiTor of considering this law as being parti-

eulaily of a m:iral nature, have termed it a cere-

iiioidal {avv^ This ccr.slderation is also very ex-

eei>tionable ; it is at best but a faint view of the

sul>jcct ; the term is too weak- and indefinite to

express the iniinite extent and pov.vr of thaty/e-

ry law, commissioned from the right hand of Je-

hovah, to go forth, and to act like the sim upon
the whole i iiation, paitieularly \\[\'m\ the wild
phmt of nature; a:td so, by ript^ning-and bring-

ini; forth its mortal fjuits, to give Ihe knowledge
f]f s'nu (hid (vvry mouik mmj he slopped, eind all the

world maf/ bicomv gmlty biforc God, and which
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will not fail in its flaming course, until all men
be laid prostrate before it in the dust of death

;

and even the heaven and the earth be dissolved,

and made as ashes of the altar. The nature of
the law cannot be expressed by better terms

than those used by the apostle^ viz. The ministra'^

Hon ofdeath.

How diiferent from all this is the subject of
moral obligation, commonly called the moral
law ? Moral obligation cannot admit of media-
torial intervention ; it is in its nature immediate-
ly and inseparably connected with the capaci-

ties and relations of intelligent agents. It is not
an authority which, for any proper reason, may
be covered by a veil, or shrouded in a cloud;

or which could raise w ails of partition to keep a
trembling world at an humble distance from its

awful seat. It does not bear a commission of
death ; the death warrant is not in the decalogue;

a man may hear every moral precept, openly
and immediately, and he may live. Whatever
be our weakness or incompetency, perfect good
will discharges our moral obligation ; but, under
the law, the altar must be fed, the fire must be
kept burning, and the man for this service must
be able bodied ; a broken foot or a broken hand
was a total disability ; though to will were pre-

sent with him, yet a man who had a blemish must
not tread on sanctuary ground. The law was
a yoke under which the whole nation of Israel

groaned, and which they rjcre not able to bear

;

but moral obligation was no more a yoke under
that dispensation than it is under the present
The law extended to the earth and waters, and
to liie beasts of tlie field. Ail nature was sub-

ject to its authority. Tile preacher smote w ilh

his hand, and stamped with his foot, and cried

with a voice like a trumpet, saying, Earth! earth!

tarth ! hear the word of tht Lord ; but moral
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c)hli!]^a(Ion can (^1e^(l only 1o llie rational mlnfl.

The >\liolo matter of moral (hiiy consi-ts in the

ifite^i itv of the ereature, and may he found in

fiis (lads ; luit it is nriinifest, that the divine law
looked lo the intei^i itv, or omiiess, of the divine

nature, and thai it can l)e answered only by deeds

71 rcnt'^lit iff (I'off. ^\f are taiii^lit that tlie law is

fuHiile<l, and its works are finished, and that w^
are not ntfdcr lift laiv ; hut, in the nature of thin^r^,

we mu t for ever remain inider moral o])ligati-

on. Duties of this nature must necessarily run
paralh'l with our rational existence. The law
commenced in the Avorld, under the Levitical

priesthood ; but moral oblis^ation commenced
with the intelligent creation. Enouoh, I trust,

lias been said, to clear this important distinction.

The scood moral preach^vr, when his text is the

law, will hokrup love to God and love to men,
repentance and fiiith, and the whole system of

moral duties ; and w lien it is the gospel, his ser-

mon js the same. And in this Avay, he forms two
beautiful wax-work figures, Avhich he calls Law
and Ciospel ; which, on a( count of their resem-

blance of features, would not be known apart,

but for their names; and which are as destitute

of reality and life, as are our Franklin and
AVashiiii'ton in the museum.

\\\\{ there are other mistakes concerning the

law whicii must be noticed. AVhence caini^ the

idea that the curse was added to tjie law c^f works,
as a piualfi/ lor ils transgression ? The doctrine
of the Bible is [)lainly this, that the law, necessa-
rily invoI^ing the curse, wns added to the ordi-

nances of faith ; av to the covenant of life and
^race, bccausr ofthcforas^oins; frans^rissions. See
(lal. iii. 10. Ibh. i\. \i). And the law being ad-

de<l, the \\\\{)\r formed one system of divine dis-

pensation. \\ hat Clod joins together, none but
Clod can put asunder, llence, from the time of
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Moses, all that went before, and all that came
by him, is summed up toi^cther in the so often

repeated words of statutes, oidinaiices, judg-

ments, &c. And as the services of the sanctuary
took the lead intliis economy, and the ministers

of the altar were ordinarily the iirst heads ofthe
of the people, the dispensation was particularly

characterized from what was addfMJ, and Ihe

Avhole went under the general appeikil ion of /Ac

Ian\

But though the services of the fust taberna-

cle, called the sanctuari/, were now joined to the

ordinances of faith, or such as rchilcd to the.

promises ; and the whole dispensation took the

name, and its subjects received, generally, the
spirit of the law, still tliey were things oi'a very
different nature, and ought ever to be viewed'

very distinctly. The nature of llie duties of the

sanctuary may be contemplated iii the services

appointed to Aaron and his sons, vvithin that

holy place. These admitted of no variations

in any case; they required ministers lO be
able bodied men, without any defect ; for a cer-

tain work must be performed, and the will could
not be accepted -for the deed. But the services

of the people without, admitted of any variati-

ons consistent with good will to the work ofIho
sanctuaiy. Children and invalids might perform
them, for proper expressions of love wci e all

that was there required. ^Vhilst, therefore, tho

men of the sanctuary were engaged in tlic most
laborious services, under the incessant blaze of
a burning altar, the people, in tlieir place, per-

formed their duty by standing merely in a be-

lieving posture; hoping, praying, and waiting
for the glorious result, which was the blessings

_

out of the most holy place.

Before the dispensation of the law, the divine

ordinances were infgrced merely by promisesk;
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and threatening? which related to an unseen and

future world. These acquired over some minds

the most commanding influence; bnt all men
have not faith. AVith most people they had too

little influence to enforce an uniform and perse-

vering obedience to the precepts and command-
ments of Christ, which were ever of the same
import as they are now, viz. Deny thyself, take

lip thy crosSy follow me. The law was therefore

added to enforce submission ; and the addi-

tion consisted merely of two things, viz. A ser-

vice laborious, weaiying and iveakening to the

natural strength ; and a present, inesistable, en-

forcing authority. The man under the law w^as

a pnsoner, bound and appointed to death; his

strength was weakened in the way, and his days

were shortened, Psal. cii. 20 23. And to en-

force immediate subjection, save or kill, the an-

gelic world was disclosed, and these heavenly
powers were brought forward. The chariots of

the Lord were sent forth, and his ministers w ere

made aflame offire. And as, at the same time, tlie

services ofthe law were a shadow of the redemp-
tion work, a nave ^nd ^ heave offering; audits

rewards were a shadow of the gospel provision,

a shew bread; the truth, as in Gal. iii. 23, is appa-

rent, that Ijefore the gospel dispensation, the co-

venant j)eo[)le were kept under the law, shut up
unto thefaith which should afterwards be revealed.

Tlie strongest obligations of fidelity, may be
broken by men left to themselves. Adam had
broken such an obligation to Christ, as the Crea-
tor. The old world had broken such an obliga-

tion to (Christ, as the Redeemer. The nev; world
had all done the same, one family excepted ; and
this family of Israel, excepting a few individuals,

provid faithless to Clu*ist in the wilderness; and
as the Holy ^Spirit coidd not now be dispensed
but in comparatively scanty measures, the church
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was threatened to* be reduced again to a few
names, a mere remnant. In a case so urgent, what
had long before been signified by circumcision

v;as now fully disclosed. The rising generation,

those who were minors when they came out of
Egypt, kc. (See Deut. v. iii.) were brought un-

der the obligations of the high covenant, respect-

ing the service work ofredemption, and were there

bound by an autliority v/hich they couM not
break ; on the contrary, like a yoke laid upon
young bullocks, it proved able to break tliem

;

and thus they were preseiTed as under a school-

master, or breaking yoke, until what was added
was taken away by the appearing and work of
the Great Surety.

Nothing short of this could have preserved
them as the Lord's people; for f.iey were a sltjf-

necked and rebellious people- This appears from
the consideration, that as soon as tliis dispensa-

tion ceased, the service work of the covenant
being finished, and they v/ere again to be treat-

ed according to a standing by faith ; they imme-
diately fell ofli and can never again be recover-

ed until the day that the vail shall be taken a-

way, the heaven shall be all dissolved, and the
Lord shall be revealed with his mightj: angels,

who are now gone with him into the most holy
place.

These observations are made to point out, not
only the njisiake coiicerning penalty, bijt also

the circumstance which has occasioned it. When
Abraham was going up to the mount of Moriaf*,
to make the oiiering of his son, he left his youns^
men afar offy only within sight of the place; and
returning he found them, as they were Ic^'t, \ ait'

iHg forhim. Had such faith been found aLvays
in Israel, they would not have experienced those
2gcs of labor and pain under tlie service of tie
Jaw. But when Mi>ses went up into Mount Sinai,
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leaving!; tlin pcopli^ in llio same manner ]:^hind

Jiijn ; at his n turn he found them in a deplorable
trans2;resvion ; Avherefore it appeared that they
could not, with Fafcty, be left at so rrreat a dis-

tance ; tliey did not po'-.^css such a poi tion of the

s[)irit (d* failh that would admit of it; and as

( hrist wns p:oin^- forward to do the £rreat WT>rk

-which he had enga;oed <o perform in this medi-
ate snncluai y, it wa.s seen necessary that the peo-

ple, for their safety, should be brought forward
with hiu), so far at least as to be w ithin the en-

closure (d'the altar, where they could not stand

Avithout feeliniz:, in a painful decree, the burden
and heat of that service. The idea of penalty, as

j)articularly attached to the Iaw% has arisen evi-

dently iiom this circumstance, that the people
Avere placed under that service on account of
their transgressions, which, in its nature, was the

mhiistralion of death, a salting of^firc.

This error respecting the law has led to a mis-

conception ofthedesign ofthe sufferinfj; of Christ.

It has been supposed that his suflering unto death
was to answ er the penalty of the law ; but what
Christ sutlered was by his freest consent, and for

a reward the most ample and satisfactory; and
we do not conceive of one engaged in a service,

however laborious and painful, whose undertak-

ing is not in the least constrained, and whose every
act is spontaneous and prompted by the pros-

pect of acquisitions far exceeding every expence,
as sull'i ring a penalty. The sufferings of believ-

ers under the law were all disciplanary, and the

s'.ifrerliigs oi* Christ, in this respect, were ir.volv-

<(1 necessarily in the nature of the institution ;

for both covenants, ihvJlrstnnd the )ien\ were of
tl.r nature of testaments ; i\nd where a testament

is, thtre ttntst also of lueessif!/ Ijc the deetth of the

tisl(tlor. ileb. ix. 17. The di^sigu of the death of
Cliri-l V '^ not, as some suppose, to discharge
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from the penalty of the law, but from the bondis

of the institution itself; as may be seen in Col.

ii. 14. " Blotting out the hand-writing of ordi-

" nances that was against us, which was contra-
" ry to us, and took it out of the way, nailing
" it to his cross :" And, Heb. x. 9. " He talietii

" awav the first, that he may establish the sec-

" ond."

Tlie government established by the law wield-

ed a penal sword, so does also the government es-

tablished by the gospel, and one which is far

more fearful. Ifthe despiser of Moses law could

not escape the javelin of a Phinehas, and that au-

thority was able to inflict the punishment ofdeath

without mercy^ what certain nndeicrlasting desfruc'

Hon awaits the gospel rebel from the presence of
the Lord, andfrom the glorj/ of hispower

!

It was not, surely, the design of the death of
Christ to discharge men from the governmental
sword, either of the law or the gospel. The first

testament being enjoined only by the blood of
calves and of goats, the testator lived to make a
new will, which he established by his own death

;

and, of course, he thereby cancelled the first

By such representations, made very familiar in

the Scriptures, it may be seen in what way the

death of Christ afJected both testaments. Tiie

whole is a matter intirelv distinct from the sub-

jects, either of the obligations inseparable from
moral agents, or the penalties inseparable from
governments.

Section IV Mediatorial Intervention.

THE law, as has been shewn, required of its

subjects a sacrifice, even the laying down of life;
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and h:\<[ Hbern immediately exacted of anyone •

who had not power to take his life again, he must
havo perislK d. To save the people, therefore, it

w as n( cessary that tlie law should be ordained in

the hand of a mediator; for which intervention

the long t redit given in tlie oriijinal bond, //// the

seed ahouhlcovKy open( d the merciful door.

This necessity was perceived by the people at

jMount Hinai ; for the subscriber to a bond is un-

der moral obligatioif: to discharge it; when, there-

fore, they heard that voice, though it were but

urging their moral obligation, they were brought

to a sense of tlieir critical situation, they beiHg

debtors ; andthey felt deeply that if they were
pressed one step nearer to the mount that m'(2:ht be

touched, they must be consumed. Like Abraham
in his trial of oflering his son, the people under

the law were led forward to the last step they

could go, and not be dead men. The interposition

did not take place till they were brought to con-

sent to the law, and had given up themselves, as

it were, for dead men, saying, wc die, nc all die.

In mind they realized and felt the mortal pain of

the impending stroke.

As Moses in thiC ordaining, so Aaron and his

sons in the ministry, constituted the mediator-

ship of the kiw. These priests themselves were
remitted, and enjoyed the privilege of mediatori-

al sacrifice, by being covered Avith their holy

garments; which garuients, after they were sanc-

tified, were not to be carried out of tlie lioly place.

If a priest, wearing those robes, had gone one
step tu'vond thc^ door of the tabernacle, or the

first veil of the sanctuary, he would have pro-

faned them, and rendered himself exposed; and
on the other liand, if oue of th(^ proj)le, tliough it,

were the king, stepped within ihose limits, he
ff)ifeit( d liis mediatorial j)iivilege, and became
liable to tlie iuiuieJiate exaciion of the law
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Here, then, on the one side, the people came and
presented their offerings which pertained to the

sanctuary, whilst the priests, standing on the o-

ther side, received thesn upon their hands, over
which their garments did not extend. In such
ways an intercourse subsisted between ti;e par-

ties, whilst standing,upon ground, of which it may
he strictly said, that there was but an hand's

breadth between them and death. Thus closely,

on all sides, were they shut up to the faith.

As the people of Israel were called out of E-
gypt in the character, and under the name of ///e

iSon, the dispensation bore the aspect of </ie/w/-

ness of tlm€y or their state of mature age, when
the bondofcircu.ncision would come on demand,
and must be taken up ; but the levitical institu-

tion placed them again, as minor children, under

tutors and governors, as e-fectually as when they

were in the bondage oi Egypt; in which condi-

tion they were not responsible in their own
names ; and, thougli debtors, were not exposed
to a direct prosecution ; and it appears tliat in

'this manner the gracious interposition tookplace.

A a



CHAPTER VII.

OF THE KirfGS AND PROPHET? OF ISRAEL.

Section I The Kingdom of David.

J^ HE ancient kin2;cloni of Israel, even as ad-

ministered by David, was not the kingdom ofGod^
or the kingdom of heaven. It may be viewed only

as u,reg€ncy, established with lin)ited powers, and
for temporary purposes, accordino; to the 2:ene-

ral, state of the minority and pupilage of that

church. As, accordinijj to the constitution, the

government of Israel exteiu'icd over two worhls,

heaven and earth, distinn^uislied in the pattern by
the sanetuarjj und outnard eourt ; it is manifest

that a prince, to be fully invested >vith this high
authority, must be a priest upon his throne ; to

be able ti> establish the eovenant ofpeaei between
both world.-, and to reconcile edl things to himself,

nhether thu/ be ihings in earth, or things in heaven;

i\ic government, in each part, must he n/wn his

shonlders ; \\v must hear the glory, wnd stand up
nith Urim eiiul Thumminu

Th()Uii;h the judi;es and kinu!;s, uiuh'r that dis-

pensation, possessed a certain sovereignty, which,
in some respects, rose above the stiict prescrip-

tions of the law, yet, like tlie Cities of Kefuge,
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iheh highest prerogatives were temporary, and
limited to the term of the natural life of the chief

magistrate ; hence, though JJavid absolved Shi-

inei, from the punishment of liis pervcrseness,

w hen he humbled himself at liLs feet, and con-

firmed the sovereign act of mercy witli an oath;

yet, before Solomon, he stood chargeable for the
same offence.

Moses was king in Jeshurun, but he leceived
his authority from the burning bush ; lie v/as en-

dowed with the Spirit, by taking a rod in his

hand that had been animated by being cast upon
the groimd ; which indicated that his power wa^
of a nature to smite and mk the earth. This por-

tion of the Spirit was distributed by liis liands to

the elders andjudges of the people; and, like a
common legacy, it descended down to their suc-

cessors, whoever they were, tliat sat in Moses
seat Hence the distinction of him that spake onf

earth, and him that speaketh from heaven.

David smote a Goliath, who defied the armies

of Israel; and he was able to conquer nil his ex-

ternal enemies; but he could never subdue an ad-

versary that existed in his own house. The sons of
Zeriiiah, being circumcised men, and professing

the true worship, were too hard for him ; and
with a Joab in the army, and an AhithopJul in tlie

cabinet, and an Abiather in the church, he was?

neak, though anointed king, David himself need-

ed to be piu'ged with hyssop. His own house

could not be cleansed from fornication, nor front

murders, nor from sorceries and thiefts; much
less could \\%purify the sons of Levi, among wliom,

from Corah down to the men described by Ma-
lachi, were opening continually the deepest sour-

ces of corruption ; hence, the sword was never to

depart from his house; once, and again, his king-

dom was shaken, and having seived his own gen-

traliony and answered a temporary purpose asr
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kino;, he fell on sleep, and saw corruption, " David
" is not ascended into the lieavcn?."

liie Cliiisl olGod, being an High Priest, af-

ter the order of ftlelchisedec, was to asc*^ iid up

far above all heaven?, that he mi^htfiU all things;

and the kingdom of heaven to he set up in the

last days, >vas to open, and be distinguished and

known from every thing besides, by llie spirit's

being " poured upon us from on high." flence

the disciples were required to tarry in the city

of .lerusalem until they should " be endued with
*' power jrom on liigli." And thus endued,
** Whatsoever they bound on earth w^as bound
'* in heaven, rind whatsoever they loosed on
" earth was loosed in heaven." Such power had
not David.

Isaiah describes the gloiy of the kingdom of

Cod, Cliap. xxxii. " Behold a king shall reign
** in rigliteousness. and princes shall rule in judg-
*' ment. And a nran sliall be as an hiding place
" from Ihe wind, and a coveil from the tempest;
** as riv*^rs of water in a diy place, as the shadow
" of a great rock in a weary land. And the eyes
" of them that see shall not be dim, and the ears
* of them that hear shall hearken. The heart
** also of the rash shall understand knowledge,
** and the tongue of the stdiumerers shall be rea-
** dy to speak plainly. The vile person shall l^e

** no more called liberal, nor the (hurl said to
** be bountiiiil. For the vile person w ill speak
" villany, and his heart will work iniquity, to
" practise hypocricy, and to utter ejior against
" the Lord ; to make empty the soul of the hun-
" gry, and he will cau8(* the drink of the thirsty
" to fail." The prophet goes on to desciibe tlie

corru|)t and sutlering state in which the church
Will leinajn " until the spirit br piMucd out up-
" on us from on high." Ver. I /). It may be observ-
ed, tLat this pouring out of the spirit, means an
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administation of government, and tlie good or-

d€r and disciphne of the church. Tlie same
thhig is signified by this expression, as by a king

reigning in righteousness^ and princes ruling in

judgment Religious impressions, however
strong and vvonderful, which do not take the

diiection of a deep reformation in the govern-

ment and discipline of the church, ought not to

be viewed in tlie light of tlie fulfilment of this

promise. This pouring out of the spirit charac-

terizes the kingdom of God, and intends an ad-

ministration ot gv>vernment proceeding from the

highest authority ; an authority seated over all

in the highest heavens.

Hypocrites and false ministers have been ever

the most distressing enemies of the true servants

of God ; and until these are suppressed, the v/il-

derness will afibrd them a better asylum than

Jerusalem. It was no small part of the eternal

redemption w hich our Royal Priest obtained for
us, when he entered into iheg7'eat dud perfect ta-

bcrnachy not made niik handsy by his own blood ;

tliat, thereby, Sedan v.as cast out, and the sanc-

tuary was cleansed. This is emphntically called

salvation, and the commencement of the king-

dom of glory. See Rev. xii. 10. " And I heaid
" a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is come
" salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of
" our God, and the po>ver of his Ciirist : for the
" accuser of our bntiiren is ca?t down, v-.hich

'* accused them before our God day and nigiit."

Section II The Smrit and Power of Elijah.

The propliets of tlie Lord, being minifters of

the word which aJbideth for ever, were in the high-
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€st authority in Israel, aiui approached the near-

est to the kiiiiijdoiii ol'Ciod. In one view, tiiey

are to be considered as iijospel ministers, not in

theii- relation to the ancient church, but as they
ministered tin; word of God to us. See 1 Pet. i.

12. " Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto
" themselves, but unto us they did minister the
" thini^s which are now re])oitetl unto you l>y

" th<'iu that have i)reached the gosi)el unto you
" with the jl<dy (Ihost sent down from heaven."
Hence the propliets are set, secondarily, on the

reii^ister of the otficers of the <j:osi)el cliuich.

Tlie business of the prophets, in relation tcr

the Jewish ciiurch, was to describe the proper-

ties and manner of the khigdom ; to point out
and inaugurate the kinoes; to approbate or de-

nounce tlie administration ; and, in a Avord, ta
dispense w illi authority the b/cssivgs to the obe-

dient, whether princes or subjects, ministers or
people, and to lay the curses upon the trangres-

sors. Thus Samuel told the people the maniur of
th( kingdom and nrote it in a book; w liich ac-

corded fully with the bondage state of tiiat

church ; and thus he set up Saul, and, and for

his disobt dience, set him aside, and prefered

David, (Sec. But as the prophets ministered to

w^, their work was comprized in " searching
" what, or what manner of time the Spirit of
" Chiist which was in tiicm did signify, when it

*' testi/itnl before hand the sutiering of Christ,
*' and the ghuy tiiat sliould follow."

Among all these wonchrful men, Elijali was
the most distinguished, botli for his Iamf>-/ike pa-

tience ; and, according to his name, (lod-Iike poK-
tr. In him was given an exhibition of th<' s|)i-

iit and power of \\\v kingdom of (iod, both as

to its state of sufli ling and patience, and of its

tiiiiin|)h and ginry. Tnder this name, tlierefore

we have two diaracters, which may be di^tin-
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guished as the first and the second Elijah ; and
should either of these characters be exhibited at

any time by a different person, the appearance
would be so similar, tliat there would be room
for the questions put by the Jews to John B ip-

tist, Art thou Elias ? or, Art thou that Prophet ?

Or should the same person who had been known
in the first, appear again in the second charac-
ter, the difference would be so great, that there
would be room for the question of Obadiah to
the propiiet, vvlien he met him after his long
concealment, Art thou that my Lord Elijah ?

At one time, we see this servant of God tak-
ing up his lonely abode in a fomished wilderness,
a dependant as it were upon the ravens ; or so-

journing in a strange land, sustained by the still

poorer pittance of a widow woman. He jvander-
edin deserts and In mountains^ in dens and in caves

of the earth. At another time, he appears arm-
ed with the fire of heaven, striking through kings,
and ruling in the midst ofhis enemies^

Elisha, being anointed a prophet in Elijah's
stead, may be considered as Elijah himself....
" The Lord said unto iiim. Go, return on thy
" w ay to Damascus : and when tliou comesl a-
" noint Hazael to be king over Syria ; and Jehu
" shalt thou anoint to be king over Israel ; and
" Elisiia thou shalt anoint to be prophet in thy
*' stead. And it shall come to pass, that him
'' that escapeth the sword of Hazael shall Jehu
'^ slay ; and him that escapeth from the svvord
" of Jehu, shall Elisha slay. So he departed,
" and found Elisha ; and Elijali ])assed by him,
" and cast his mantle upon him." Be, 'perso-
nally, did no more ; tiie business, as to Hazael
and Jehu, was done by Elisha; but as he was
covered with Elijah's mantle, and the spirit of
Elijah rested upon hinri, it may be said that the
whole work, according- to the tenor of his com
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mission, was clone by Elijali. When lie \va»

carriicl ii[> to heaven in a whilwind, his mantle
fell i'lom }ii»n, and was taken uj) hy Elisha, which

iii< I icated Ills beinii; endued with poivtr from on

hrj:h, iiente, Elisha was able to appear holdJy

in the city, at Jiethel and vSanaria, the seat of

tlic Beast; and hecoukl taku i:;ioinKl froin which

Kiijah had Ixen repeatedly drivt ri, and which

he could never before maintain. It was hy tlie

ministry of Elisha, tliat Elijali completely tri-

umphed.
By these circumstances relative to Elijah, viz.

That his work consisted of such distinct parts,

that a second was employed in the same com-
mission witii himself; and that he appeared in

the land of Israel, disappeared, and appeared

aiijain. A certain complexity was given to tlie

memorabh' prophecy of Malachi, " Behold, I

" will send my messenger, and he shall prepare
** the way before me. Behold, I will send you
" Elijah the prophet, before the. coming of the
" great and dreadful day of the Lord." The
Jews expected that two persons would appear

in this extraordinary character, one which they

callerl by the name of EUas, and another which

they <tiied that prophet, .lohn i. l^!!. The ap-

pearing of Elijah a second time, and with great-

er ])0\ver, gave rise, undoultedly, to the antici-

]xition of Herod, when he said, " Tiiis is John

'' th( iVaptist; he is risen from the dead; and
" therefore mighty works do shew forth them-
" selves in him."

The prophecies, respecting the reappearing

of Elij.ih do not stem to be fully aeconipli^hed

;

oiM- must yi t he expected to come to the cove-

nant people, in this most wonderful character,

iiM'uediately to prepaie them for th(^ coming of

the great and dread'ul day of the Lord. Tiiis is

that i>c/ucrtr who shall come out of Zion,and shall
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come Old of Zion, and shall turnMway ungodliness
from Jacoh, It is an established point inthe cov-
enant, that a work shall be wrought among the
people of the Lord, by the instrumentality of a
messenger sent before his /ace, particularly pre-
paratory to his coming. To the prophecy, there-
fore, that Old of Zion shall come a JJcliverer^

it is added, " For this is my covenant unto
" them, when I shall take away their sins."

And hence, tliis Deliverer is called the Messenger
of the Covenant, In this covenant relation, an-
gels were sent to the lamily of Lot in Sodom.

This Deliverer^ being a messenger, or one that is

«??i/, is often called anangel; especially, in the view
of his second and most glorious appearing. The
Lord said to J\ioses in the Mount, " Behold, I
" send an angel before thee, to keep tliee in the
" way, and to bring thee into the place which I
" have prepared." And afterwards, when the
people sinned and were threatened with the con-
suming anger of God^ and Moses came forward
expresslyupon theground of the covenant, plead-
ing that tlie Lord would not forsake them in the
wilderness, nor suiier them to be destroyed by
their enemies, because they were his people; he
obtained this answer. Behold, mine angel shall go
before thee. From which answer, to a strong in-

tercession, grounded upon the covenant, Moses
understood that it would be the good pleasure
of God to perform, in this way, his covenant mer
cy. He was therefore very solicitous to know
the i?Tiport of this very interesting promise:
" And Moses said unto the Lord, 8ee, thou say-
" est unto me. Bring up this people : and thou
*' hast not let me know whom tliou wilt send
" with me. Yet thou hast said, I know thee by
" name, and thou hast found grace in my sight.

" Now therefore I pray thee, if I have found
" grace in thy higlit, shew me now tliy way, thai

B b
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^ I may find grace in tliy si^^lit : and consider
" lliai iliis natiiin is tliy people. And lie said,

**Mv presence shall iio with lliee, and I will

" <rlve tliee-resl/' J>y this declaration, a name
'^vas <;iven to llic anii^cl, and from hence he was

called llie allied of God's presence. Isai. Ixiii.

9. The (tii^^cl of his presence saved Ihem. Which
nan^e imports,, that he is sent beibre llie face of

the Lord, and aiso that he is so clothed with the

authority cf the Lord, that his a2:( ncy is the

same as if the Lord himself were immediately

present, ilciice, in nrany prophetic passat^es,

it is not easy to distinguish between tiie])roper

angel intended by this name, and tiii.' haiiuur,

Christ the Lord,

iMoses requested, tiiat this kind messenger
jnight be expressly known; and, it may be ob-

served, that two angels, and only two, Gabriel

and INTichael, are known by name; and that

tliey have the same relation to each oHk r, and
bear the same characters, as the two Elijalis,

Gabriel, a})pearing to Zach.arias, assumed the

character ol tlie Angel of God's Presence. Luke
i. 19. And lie informed Daniel, that Michael,

and he alone, was associated w ith liim in tlie

great work of delivering the covenant people.

Dan. X. 21. In this book, these chara( ters are
particularly delineated. Gabriel stands vp first,

and engages in a long warfare with the c Lurch's

enemy ; IVlichael conies to his assistance, and af-

fords him succour, wliereby, though lie cannot
subdue the foe, he is able to maintain his ground.
Dan. X. 1 3. Finally, Michael stands vp, i. e, takes
tlie leading [)art,. and the enemy bel'ore him is

vanquished for ever. Ghap. xii. Gabriel ap-
juars in a mmr humble form, answ( ral>le to the
state oChumiiiation ; has the appifiranee oja man.
Dan. viii. ia....x. IG 10. And is called the man
iiuLricl. ix. 2L Duniil is able to converse with
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liiin, as a man with bis friend; hut iMlcbr:el i)])-

pears with a glory insupportable by the mortal
frame. It is evidcnl, that one of Ihcyo charac-
ters has a particidar relation to the service-staic

of Christ, and the other to the slate of exaltati-

on. Thus, it is said of the war of Michael, that

it was in heaven, that his armies were the artrdes

of heaven, and that they OA^ercaine the adversary
by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word oflhdr
iestimoiii/s whicli testimony is llie truth of the
kingdom ofGod, for which the blood ofthe Lamb
was shed.

A good knowledge of this matter ofthe Mes-
f^enger of the Covenant, or of the Elijah sent be-

fore the face of the Lord, is all irnportantto the
ciwrch ; it involves essentially the trntli of .Mes-

siah. The great solicitude of Moses to obtain

this knowledge, ouglit deeply to impress our
minds. In the Scriptures, this siil)jeet is always
introduced with a note ofattention. Exod. xxiii,

20. " Behold, I send an angel before thoe."

Chap, xxxii. 34. " Behold, mine ani^vl shall go
" before thee." Mai. iii. 1. " Behold, I will seli;!

*' my Messenger, and he shall prepare the wav
"before me." Chap. iv. 5. " Beliokl, I will
" send you Elijah the pro]}het, before the com-
" ing of the great and dreadful day of the Lord."
The darkness of the Jews, respecting this

matter, was the principal cause of their ruin.

They never distinguished between tiie first and
second appearing of the Messiah ; or between
the difFerent characters of his i\fessenger, as

connected with his first and last coming ; and
therefore, stumbling at the appearance of John
Baptist, as the voice ofone crj/ing in the irildcrncsj,

they remained unprepared ibr the reception of
Christ in his Immiliation. The present expec-

tation of the Jews, accords belter with tlie tniih.

The Messiah, such as they have so long looked
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for, may now indeed be expoctrd. There is no

>vant of evidence in tlie Sci ij^tures, that the Lord
ivhom they seek will finally come with all the

characters of majesty and <j^lory, so deeply im-

pressed upon their minds; and, at the present

lime, they appear better prepared for this«:reat-

est event', than the (leiililes who arr called Chris-

tians. To sec them stand at their windows,

lookinij; earnestly at the clouds for the appear-

ing of tlieir olorious deliverer; and, at the same

lime, to reilect upon the remote and vague ideas

entertained in our churches, of this tirst object

offiiith; the all consummatino; scene, now so

fast approaching; the appellation o( unhcticiing

Christians, v/ould seem more proper than that

of unbelieving Jens, Tiie tables between the

Jews and the Gentiles, as to special covenant

lelation, will again be turned. AVith heart-rend-

ing surprise, the Jews will behold a Saviour

pierced with wounds, and wearing a vestnrc dipt

in blood; but as they will be prepared for the

c)[)ening scene, their case will be very diiferent

from that of the Gentiles, who as obstinately

reject the tiuth of Messiah as to his second
coining, as tlie Jews did that of his tirst; and
like tliem, who prefered their traditions to the

-word of God, have sulistituted the notion of a

reii^n In/ a vicar, or bj/ the spirit, or bi/ successors,

and nrany such fancies, to the testimony for

which (Christ died, that as king of the .Tews, up-

on tlie throne of David, he himself, and not ano-

ther ])ers<)n, the identical Jesus of Nazareth,
shall reign upou tiie earth. AVith what awful
sm'iuise will this scene open upon the Gentile
churches.

God has concluded both Jews and Gentiles in

vnbeliff. 'V\w coining of Christ to be a sacrifice,

;Hid to sulfer as the Pascal Lamb, was the prom-
inent feature in the Jewish dispensation; but
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^vliatever they held of truth, this they rejected.

The coming of Christ to reign in his kingdom,

is equally the leading and distinguishing feature

of the gospel ; but whatever is held relative to

the truth by the Gentiles, tliis is generally set

ciside; and thus both Jews and Gentiles, have

rejected the grand characteristic, and the very

spirit of their respective dispensations ; and at

the close of both, as to the great essestial of

each, they will be found equally in unbelief.

What the Lord intimated, Luke xviii. S, will bo

equally true in relation to his first and second

coming. As this was the fact as to the Jews, so

finally it will prove to be with the Gentile

churches. *' When the Son of Mau cometh,
*^ shall he find faith on the earth V

Section III John the Baptist

A S the divine dispensations have been open-

ed by hands under extraordinary commissions,
111 the same manner we look to see them closed.

The dispensation of the law was opened under
the special commission of Moses; he was a mes-
senger of the covenant; he was « prophdy and
more than a prophet; he was distinguished by tlio

great characteristic of Gabriel, that he stood in

the presence of God, and that the Lord spake with
him njouth to mouth; and until ^ohwjhcrc arose not

a prophet in Israel like unto him, whom the Lord
knew face to face,

John Baptist, being a priest of the sons ofA-
aron, was, according to the law, an ordinanj high
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ofTirrr Inliio Jewish dnirch; sd r.lso v.as SaniT>
< !, iK'ino* of i\te house of J <r v i ; l>iit llirh- ])eln<4

invn i)t oviViunfy ofHco, wns not :i cininnshinee
1(» j)r<\(>:it th( ir iK-ariivj; Cvtiaoidinnrv ((.ininis-

sion .

Tiii' (jUfsilt'ii IMS iKivn been aslicd, wiutiicr

John was ;i niitiif^lei' oTllie Jaw or oftlK-g ^sjkJ.

Somo hnvopii))[)().scd thai i:c must bo coiisirlered

as hclon<;iii;; to the new dispensation, h( raufie

lie did not oliiciate with tl}e ordinary oflirersof

t[ie Jowisli churcii; and they made enquiries

concerning* his mission. But this is aside from
the question ; for tiie Jaw, the same as the gos-

])eJ, adrnitled of extraordinary mhiisters; and
that the mission ofJohn wt^s of the most extra-

ordJHary nature, has never been disputed.

This question may be clearly determined by
observing ti-e distjiK;! characters of tiietwo dis-

pensations, and comparing the^n with tiie w^ork

that John accomplished The law, as lias been
observed, related to the work of Ciirist, prepa-

latory to his Idngdoui; and consisted, primarily,

in setting hi?n forth in his services and sufferings.

To reveal Christ, as a sacrifice and propitiation,

was the leadingpart of the establishment of I\Io-

ses; and this war? precisely the Avork of John.

Tiie end of his glorious commission appeared
distinctly in this declaration, iic/zo/V/ (he Lamb of
(tO(L By his ]iointing to Christ in pei son, as the

lauib ol siicritici, wlt'ich tcucilli awaj/ the sin of
Ihr tvorhJ, lie gave the finishing confirmation of
the liopc a;vi mercy, for v\ liieii the eh.nreh under
tlie hiw, ins'fnnffjj scrrinii' God dajj Uiid ni:;'/{l, had
hi> long waited; and thus he perfeettHJ, fulfilled,

and restored, (dl tlilns!;s in relation to that dispen-

sation, .lolm, therefore, was truly the Elias in

that part of his character which related to the

])reparatory work, as the voice of one crying in the

jrlMcniesSy kc. But as the gospel consii^ts in
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melting forth the kingdom 'of God itself^ the per-

fecting and fulfilling of tliis dispensation can bo

nothing sliort of the rcstilMtion of the lingdomy

called ike resftiiiflcn of all tlungsj a work very
different fi'Oiii t'lat of Jo!;n. Let the v/ork that

John actually accoiripllshed be compared witli

the distinct features of the two dispensations,

and it may be clearly ascertained, that he was
tlie Ellas only in relaiion to the 'propUlaiory

work of Christ, as being the end of ike law.

The Jews expected that when Elijah should

come, he woidd res! ore all ilni^s;?. This senti-

ment onr Lord eoi:sflnTied. '' Eiias truly shall
" lirst come, and restore all things." P.Iatt. xvii.

1 L But t-ie rcslUuilon, m relation to the gospel,

or the truth of the kingdoin of God, is j(ii a fu-

ture event. See Acts iii,. 29, :2L " x\nd he shall
" send Jesus Ciirist, which before v/as preached
" unto you: Whom the heaven must receive,
" until the times of rcfslitutioii of all things."

In all tilings that respected the service and
sufierin^ state, the histories of Elijah and John
are strikingly comparative. For a season, both
dwelt in a wilderness near t:) Jordan; Ih.oir

clothing, food, and manners, w ere similar, and
indicated that they v^ere called to endure hard-
ness ; they equally bore testimcny against the
abominations of am apostate court and people;^

for v»'hich faitiiuilness, death warrants v/cre is-

sued against fneni. Eut as to what relate f! to the
second part of the Elijah character, no likeness

can be traced between tlica:!. John did no mlra-
fie, Elijah did niany ; John baptized willi water-r.

Elijah (raptized with the spirit and v.]!)! iire;

•k)hn was never seen, but lie was cr///;,'<r in the

wilderness, wading in Jordan, or bound or bleed-

ing in a prison
i but wlien Ahaziah sent to ap-

prehend Elijah, behold, he sat en the top of ivi^

MIL armed against his enemies witli the fire of
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lieavrn ; Jolin bore tlu; title of Baptist, the ap-

pellation of a servant, and no aet of homage was
j)ai(I to hifn ; Elijah hore the title of my Lordy
the appellation ol' a i>jinee, and as such he was
worsliipped; John sowed and others reaped, he
lahoured and c)(her^^ ente.ed into }]is labour, he
f(»ui;ht, nnd {ell in the battle; lllijah reaped the

fruit of his own labours, he foun^ht ;uid conquer-
ed, and triumphed on the field; Elijah divided

the waters of.[ordan, and he irenl over on dry
ground, but the feet of.Tohn sank deep into them;
John e.\j[>ired at the block, Elijah left the world
in the empyrial chariot. John, however, was
in every res]:)ect, the exj)ressive messenoer of
Christ in his first appearing. Our Lord came
into the world bv a natural birth, John was born
of a woman ; Jesus was a man of sorrow and
acquainted with grief, John lived a sufferer;

Jesus went out of the world by the death of the
cross, John died a martyr,

Tlie Messenger of the Covenant who will pre-

cede the second coming of Christ, may l)e ex-
]>ecled to a])pear also in a form answerable to

that event, lie may be looked for to come inttr

the world in a supernatural way; he may be E-
lijah in person ; he will be attended by Michael
and his angelic armies. Though, for a while, as

did the angels that went to Sodom, he may con-

ceal the glory of his person, and the nature of his

Imsiness; and also his att«.'ii(haits, as weie the

horses and chariots offire that suiTounded Eli-

sha, may be conc<'aled; (or atim(\hi< prepaiati-

ons and supnnatmal (orc( s may be invisible.
** The kingdtun of God comith not with obser-

**vati()n: but v/heresoever the bodv is, thither
" will the e:igl(s begath.ered togrth'er."

AV h< n the many scri[)tures which relate to this

fubject are cai ; fully examined, and conipared
\\\i\i all the past events of piovidenee, no douU
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will seem to exist, that a most illustrious part of

the Elijah scene remains still to be acted. This

is the thing signified by the midnight cry^ and the

sounding of the seventh angel To be prepared
for which closing and most interesting event,
^* Let brotherly love continue. Be not forget-
" ful to entertain strangers : for thereby som^
" have entertained Angels unawares."

Cc
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DIVINE THEORY

Part 111 THE SON.

CHAPTER I.

OF THE KIXGD03I OF (iOI) IN TRIBULATION AN»
PATIEINCE.

Section I The IVordof the Kingdom,

J/jlOrGTI llie kinodoin of God be alreadr

conic, and by iUr preacliino of the gospel ivith

the Holy Ghosl sent donii from heeivcn, it be now
truly operalino; in the world ; yet there is a orreat

diflerence between its present state, and tliat ia

whieh it will appear in a future day. This di-

stinetion was marked by Daniel in his represen-

tation oftlic kingdom, lirsl, as a stone eut out of
the jnountains nit/iont hands : secondly, as a great

mountain thid filled the whole earth. The same
dislineliiui was ollen re])r(sented by our Lord,

as in the parable of the seed, whieli being sown
in the earth, it spiana; up and appeared, first,

with ahlade\\\\i\ tmderrar; but linally, it ripens

into a harvest, and U gather(d into the garnir.

The /ron/ of lh(^ kini;C<h)m, in which state it

BOW cxL;l;j aniunjj; men ou eurtli, is the tiuth con-
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cerning Jesus Ghri«l, lliat he is the Son of God,
or ilmi he is tJie Lord, the Xinij!; of Tsrad. Tlii<=i

truth imports, that he is risen from the dead, and
that lie Jives exalted at the right hand of the

Majesty in the heavens ; and that when tlie times

of the (rcntlles and the words of God concerning
tlieir kino;doms are fulfilled, he will appear in the
clouds of heaven ; and, according to tiie promises
made to the Fathers, at the head of his church
and covenant people, he will then reign on the

earth, with the nations bowing before him, and
all his enemies put under his feet. With this

reign of Christ and his saints, will commence
the world to come, the new heanens and nav earth .

71 herein dwelleth righteousness.

This doctrine is called the kingdom of God^
When our Lord sent forth his disciples to pub-
lish this truth, lie scud. Go ye and preach the king'

dom of God. And when a city should refuse to

receive them, ihey were directed to shake off

the dust of their feet for a testhnony against

them, and to say unto them. Be ye sure cffthisy

that the kingdom of God is come nigh nnto f/ou.

The gospel-word is thus, in a strict sense, styled

the Kingdom of God : for it does not merely set

forth Christ and his right to reign over all tlesh,

but the power of the King of Heaven is engaged
to attend it every where, even to the end of the.

71'Orld; as saith the apostle, 1 Thess. i. 5. " For
" our gospel came not to you in word only, but
" also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in
*' much assurance." And 1 Corinth, i. 18. " It

" is the power of God." And agaia, 2 Cor. x. 4.

" For the weapons of our warfare are not car-

" nal, but mighty through God, to the pulling:

" down of strong holds." In the gospel, there-

is truly a ministration of the spirit, an agency of

the authority of the Kingdom of God, and an ex-
ercise oi the jwwer of the world to come.
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As the word concerning Christ is the incor-

¥mp1ai>lc S64:'(l ofCiod, thry who receive it in true

licarts and keep it, ^o under the same denomi-
nation, and are called Jezreel, the seed of God.

lios. ii. 22. True believers bear all the names
and characters of tlie word itself. Is the word
lis^hi / they who receive it and become assimi-

lated to it, are " licrht in the Lord." Is the word
irulh / its confessors are " the pillar and ground
« of truth." 1 Tim. iii. 15. " Ttie truth itself."

3d John 12. Is the word called salt ( Col. iv. 6.

•' Ye are the salt of the earth." IMatt. v. 13. Is

the word bread? The living remnant of Israel
" shall return, and shall be eaten." Isai. vi. 13w

Thus, in the interpretation of the parables of the

strd, in one place, " The seed is the word of
** God;" but in anotlier, " The good seed are
•* the childrc n of the kingdom."

This doctrine is life; it is called THfs life.

Acts V. 20. Our Lord said " the w okds that I
" speak unto you they are life." By the gos-

pel trutli, mm ni e quickincd ; they that hear, lU'e^

become iiveli/ stojus, kc. In a true reception of
the doctrine concerning Christ, men are re^ene-

rated, horn ai^ain, and made }\e)v ereatures. " \Vho-
" soever l^elieveth that Jesus is the Christ is born
**ofGod." 1 John V. 1. " Being born again, not
*' of corruptible seed, l)ut of incorruptible, by
*' the word of (lod, >\hich liveth and abidcth for
** ever." 1 IVter i. 23. And Paul also says, 1

Cor. i V. 1 T),
" In Christ Jesus I have begotten you

*' through the gospel."

When w r speak of a true reception of the w ord
concerning Christ, we mean notiiing uiore than
what is necessary for its being suiely retained;

but it is apparent, that it can be vigorously held
only l)y self-denial; or as it is esteemed above
t'viry uiterest of this world. And such is the

nature, the magnhude, and durability of the
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kingdom of he?»ven, that a belief of the report of
it, as in the word, must render all otiier interests

worthless, as but mere dross and duno\ Tliis

truth is at war with the world, as also the world
is enmity to it. Tlie man a\ hose mind is fi?^ed

upon this good, cannot love the world and the

things which are in the world; its riches, and
lionours, and pleasures, are made to him taste-

less, and even disgusting ; and, like phantoms,
sink out of his sight. Hence, the word of the

kingdom is victorious over the world. This, and
this only, possesses strength to bear down its

flattering temptations, and to raise the mind a-

bove its pollutions ; as in 1 John v. 4, 5. '' For
" whosoever is born of God overcomelh the
*^ Avorld: and this is the victory that evercometh
*' the world, even our faith. Who is he that o-

" vercometh the world, but he that believeth
*' that Jesus is the Son of God ?"

The world is composed of two distinct parts,

which may be termed mcnfal and phj/sical. The
eflfects of the word, in its present dispensation,

are principally in the mind; and the kingdom y or

regeneration, has not as yet gained a poss(^ssion

in the world beyond the limits of the intellectu-

al part, or the believing mind ; hence the king-

dom, in the present state, is im])erfect. Believers'

are now, indeed, under the full cognition of the

King of Heaven; the Lord knoivtth them that are

his; Jnd 7vhen t4iat which is perfect is comc,ih.tn

shall they know even as also they are knowa. The
physical state of the world is asre;iliy withiiitlie

reach of the power of the word, \Ahcn disp' used
thereunto, as the mental. A complete specimen
of this has already been given. The winds and
the seas obeyed the Lord Jesus ; h*^^* walkerl u[)-

on the waters, and by his word he m»ilti))lied the

bread, and cured all manner of diseasts. Tiie

power by 'vhicb our Lord and his disciples pro-
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fhicrd these f<iihvanl (fleets, was the i" nine Ity

which likr wonclcrs have been wronoht in the

mind ; as " the piillina; down of f?tron<2; liohls, easl-
•* 'm<r down iina^inalions, and everv high thins
*' that exalteth itself against the knowled^^e of
** (jod, and hi ini^Ini; into ea|)tivity every thon^ht
•' to tiie obedience of Chiist." The power by
whi( h l^nd wroni.;;ht iniraeles^ was ealh'd " the
" doctrine of the Lord/' Acts xiii. 12. it was the

woi'd of Uie kingdom. The same anthority to

-which believers are obedient, is in " readiness to
*^ revenoe all disobedience." 2 Cor. x. 6. As the

iirsi heavens and eartli existed by the nordofGody
and were l^onnd nnder its decree; and as the hea-

vens and earth which are now% " by the same
" Avord are kej>t in store, reserved n.nto fne a-
" against the day of jndgment and perdition of
*' unsfodly men ;" in like manner, pnrsuant to the

promiscy or word of the kingdom, we " look
" for new heavens and a new eailii." The rege-

nftnlfon and adoption of tlie sj)iiits of bt^lievers,

by the woid of God, are bnt the first fruits^ and
snre earnvsi of the harvest of life and iclojyj which
is yet to follow frcMn this immortal seed. *' The
** creatme itself also sliall be delivered from the
" bondage of corruption into the glorious li-

*' lierty of the sons of (lod. For we know that.

" the w hole creation groaneth and ti'a\elleth in

"pain together until now: And not only they,
" but ourselves also, which have the first nirrrs
" of the^'jMril, even weourselvesgj'oan within our-
" selves, waiting lor the adopt ii»n, to wit, the rk-
" DFMiTiox of our body." ]{om. viii. 2) 23
That this t)ntwai(l efli-ct of ///r rtdtmjition of the

/miff, will l)e]Moduced by the word of Christ, the

same as that of the icnewal oftlic^ mind, appears-

from John v. 2,0 2H. " Verily, vei ily I say un-
" to you. The hour is coming, and nr)W is, when
*' the dead shall iiear the voice of the Son of Cod :
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** and they that hear shall live Marvel not at

*' this: for the hour is coming, in the whicli all

" that are in tlie graves shall hear his voice, and
^ shall come forth," As far as the word is admi-

nistered witli effect, the same as the law of civil

states, so far, and no farther, extend the bounds

of the kingdom.
In the present state, by his word, which is thc^

rod of his strength, the Lord rules in the midst of
his enemies, Tliis he will continue to send out of

Zion, until his enemies, one by one, to llie last of

them, be conquered ; when will commence hi^i

triumphant reign oiTr them This law of the

Lord; this law concerning the Lord, /. e, that Je-

sus Christ is Lord; like the sun in the firmament,

is set on a journey, to travel through all the uni-

verse; it is now running the course of the men-

tal or spiritual zodiac, converting the soidy'making

wise the simple, rejoicing the heart, and enlighten-

ing the eyes: and soon, very soon, it will enter

the physical w orld, of which many solemn indi-

cations have already been given, when its circuit

will be finished, and nothing will be hidfrom the

heat thereof

Section II Temptations,

A pennyless man may not fear being robbed

;

it is the bearer of some precious treasure who i-i

the object of the lurking foe, and who must bo

ever upon his guard; and in proportion to tho

richness of his property, his perils are increastd.

Wherefore it may be observed, that ihe naming
voice of wisdom is not so much directed to ihem
who are in a state of natural darkness^ as .'( k io
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ilicin wlio liavebeen partakers of the blessing of
the iiospcl. The word of lilt kim^dom is tlioriiost

pniioiis of all treasuris ; it is the pearl of great

price, it possesses ail the vahie of tlie kingdom
itself, the kini;doiii of heaven; and eannot be
preserve d but by the greatest possible preeauti-

on, vi;jjilance and heroism. Henee the recipi-

ents of the word are addressed continuallv^ in

Janguai;e like tiiis :
" That wliieh ye have alrea-

" dy, holdfast till I come." Kev. ii. 25. " Hold
** that fast which thou hast, tliat no man take thy
** crown." Kov. iii. 11. *' Therefore we ought
** to give the more earnest heed to the things
*' which we have heard, lest at any time we
" should let them slip." Heb. ii. 1. They who
receive the word, under the gospel dispensation,

are thereby crowned, and made kings and priests

initoGod and the Lamb; and the history of all

limes has shewn that crowns are slippery things;

and that of all men, none are so much exposed
to fatal disasters, as crow ned heads.

When God had called Israel out of Egypt,
imder the gospel characteristic name, my son,

Hosea xi. 1, then, and not till then, opened that

solenm scene called, emphatacally, the day of
temptation. And when Jesus w as publically an-

nounced to be the Son of God, and tlierefore the

heir of J3avid, and king of Israel, he was imme-

dialelij led up of the spirit into the wilderness, to

be tempted of the devil. And, without an ex-

cej)tion, a siniilar course of events in providence,

and like scenes of peculiar tem})tation, have ever

opened to all lliem w ho have been the subjects

of this high vocation.

The n ason is obvious; for as g<>ld, &c. must
]>e tested in order to ascertain its real value, and
that it niiglit be knonn to possess a |)eeuliar qua-

lity of intrinsic worth; so the word of.the Lord
xs'tvied. Tsal. xii. (3. And they who receive
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tlie word, and therefore go under the same de-

nomination, must be protW, Psal. Ixvi. 10, that

this holi/ character mi^ht be clearly distinguish-

ed, separated and set off, from every thing of a
different name and natrire. This can be done
only as it is delineated and drawn out in a course

o f̂ilial obedience, under circumstances, the most
peculiarly discriminathig and convincing.

A full view of these temptations is given in the
life and suffering of our Lord^Jesus Christ, who
" was in all points tempted like as we are, with-
" out sin." Heb. iv. 1 5. And it may be observ-

ed respecting these temptations, from first to

last, that they relate to the word of the kingdo7n,

the truth that Jesus is the Son of God, the King of
Israel John i. 49. In opposition to this truth,

and in order to wrest the infinite treasure contain-

ed in it fi^om the possessor, all the arts of stealth,

and all the arts of war; all the subtilty, and all

the force ofearth and hell; have been rigorously

employed ; and, generally, the trial takes place
in regard to the following grounds, viz.

1 . That the word of faith is to be held as our
life, or as the first requisite for the preservation

ofthe life of man.
Esau, tried upon this ground, gave up the

word of promise, or his title to the kingdom,
which he held under the name o[frst-born, say-

ing, " I am at the point to die, and what profit
" shall this birth-right do me." This ground
was prominent in the trials of the wilderness

Tiie children of Israel were the?'e caused to hun-
ger and thirst,ybr thejust shall live bufaith. And
thougii tliey were slow of hefirt to believe, yet
tlie truth was fully hnd experimentally proved
to them, when, after tlie lapse of forty years,

and after all their wearing and wastingjourneys,

their clothes had not waxen old upon them, nor e-

ven their shoes vpon their feet; and without hav-

Dd
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ing cafcn head, or rnjoycd any naliiral mransor
suj^tenniKT, llity had trkvelkfl all the wilderness

throiioii. An ail this time, surely, they might

have known tnrit man is not sustained " l>y l>read

*' only, hid by <j7vry wordDiat proeeedith out
" of tlie moulh oi'tho Lord doth man live."

Some, however, loathed //^/i //.Y/?z^?a, and lusted.

Tor the meat of Eavpt; a:Kl thou^^h indulged

M ith their heart's desire, they perished misera-

hly. TJow dillerent was the spirit of Daniel and his

eo'nipanions / Wn-y had early learned, that pxdse

and ivato; with faith, were far ])etter food than

the dainties of tiie king's tal)le with defdement..
*' imOWN BREAD, Vv ITH THE GOSPEL, IvS GOOD FARE T*

This was the toast of the ^Jad tables of ancient

Christians :
" J3eho!d, we count them happy

" which endure." It will be obseiTcd, that on;

this ground commenced the temptations of our

Lord; for having fasted /or/y days and forij/

nights, and afterwards sullering pinching hunger,

in the midst of a famislied wilderness; the tempt-

er, ever Avatchftd for h\s favourable moment,,

with the harmless and friendly appearance of
contriving some ready and necessary lueans for

liis relief, sought to draw liim away from the

immortal and unfailing source of life. From
this snare of the devil, no one can escape, unless

he be endowed with a spirit oi'deep self-denial,

and be furnished, also, with a good portion of

the know ledge of the word of life; which nlu^t

be, moreover, entertained with a strong all'ec-

tion, and cslccind more lluui 7icrrssary food,

2. That the filiation of the kingdom, and all

tnie atlinity to God, is possessed by obedience;

and that no woi k or n)iracie wrought by us, or

upon us, aside from the lirpini:; of Ihc word, can
conduce to this end, or atlbrd the least evidence
uf such an attainni<rit.

In reiution to this grouihl, Satan beguiltd
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Eve. She did not sin in desirino; to be like Ihe

inhabitants of heaven. IJer coveting earnestly

the knowledge and felicily of celestial beings,

and her aspiring to a dignity commensurate to

tiie most boundless conceptions of her soul, wcro-

passions not Ih the least inconsistent with her in-

nocence; her error consisted in the false way in

which she was inducted to seek for such light

and glory. This was the iir?t, and it Iras evxr
been the most successful device of the enciny*

It is now the most difiicultpart of the work ofa
watchman, to guard people against tbii tempta-
tion; and to impress effectually this truth upon
their minds, that tiiere is no other possible way
of obtaining the knowledge and felicity of heav-

en, but the humble, holy, and child-like way of
" doing the will of our Father whichis in he vv-

en."

Corah and his company perished by this delu-

sion. It was not wrong for them to desire to

come near unto the Lord; but disregarding tlie

true way of obedience, they presumed that tlieir

distinguished privileges, such as the LoriTs bciii'^^

among thtmy w ould warrant their claim to holi-

ness, and render it safe for them to tread on ho-

ly ground. It was highly proper for king Saul

to make provision for God's altar; but his pur-

pose of substituting sacrifice in the place oiohc-

dience, was heinous as the sin of witchcrafl. The
unbelieving Jews flattered themselves that they
were the children of Abraham, for the reason

merely that Abraham was their progenitor;

whilst, by their not doing his works, but coming
forward in opposition to that promised kingdom,,,

in relation to which Abraham was made a father,

they fully substantiated the llict, that in the high-

est and most proper sense of the parental relati-

on, they were of another fiimily, and of their/«-

ihcr Hit devil. And thus, in the day of the Lord^
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many will say to him " Lord, Lord, have we not
" eaten and drunk in thy presence? and liave we
** not prophesied in tliy name? and in thy name
" cast out devils? and in thy name done many
" wonderful works?" Unto whom he will pro-

fess, " I never knew you : depart from me ye
" that work iniquity."

The J)cvil knew that itbehoved Jesus to give

practical evidence tlmt he was the Son of God;
that this business was immedietely before him,

and most int( nsely engaged his mind. He sug-

gesed, therefore, tliat by commanding these stones

to be made bread, he might not only relieve his ne-

cessities, but also give the required evidence of

iiis being the Son of God. Notliing seemed more
natural; nothing could have been more plausi-

ble, than that this great evidence should be giv-

en by some illustiious miracle. But how infinite-

ly short would this have been of the true evi-

dence of his soRship, viz. his obedience unto deedhy

his di/ins; for his enemies ! Tliis miracle of mira-

cles ; and this alone could furnish the matchless,

and all-convincing proof, as he said, John xiv.

31, " That the world may know that I love the
^* Father ; and as the Father gave me command-
" m^nt, even so I do." This snare was laid for

Jesus with the deepest skill ; so that, if he could
once have been taken, it would have entangled
bi!n fatally ; for by tliis miracle, which was to de-

cide th( great question of his sonship, he was to

exempt himself from sutlering according to his

Father's will ; and, therefore, instead of proving
the p(>sitiv(', it would have proved the negative,

tliat .lesus was not, in the voluntarily high and
proper sense of the word, the Son of Ciod:^ yea,

* This temptation was the same in kind with that of-

f<Te(l by the Jews. Matth. xxvii. 10—1-^. If thou Or the
f^n of (Jody come dorin from the cross* If he be the King
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deeper still ; for as the proposed evidence was

dictated by the Devil, and was to have resulted

in a way of obedience to him ; it would have

proved, substantially, that Jesus was his son;

and he would have been proud of him, and made
him, no doubt, a great one of the earth ; and to

complete the evidence of concord and agreement

with the Devil, he was to come to his table for

bread, and practically subject himself to the curse

of the serpent, by having difst made his food

From this snare of the Devil no soul can escape

unless he have foimd the secret of the Lordy and

have gained an understanding;, that he may knoiv

him that is true ; and therefore he esteems atx his

precepts concerning all things to he right, and he

hcdes every false 7va,y,

3. That the word and worship of God is to bo

preserved pure, without variation, addition, or

dimimition.

Opposition to divine authority is so manifest-

ly dangerous, that very few, perhaps none in

their first steps, will ever dare to go directly in

iwe face of it. The way of transgressors is hard ;

too hard even for the boldest of them, until it be,

in some measure, smoothed by a lying tongue

;

and the word, wiiich is the medhun of this au-

thority, be thereby essentially aifected. This is

done in numberless ways; sometimes by boldly

contradicting tlie w ord ; as Gen. iii. .'). " Ye shaii

*' not surely die :" or by asserting that to be the

word, which it is not; as Ezek. xxii. 28. " Thus
" saith the Lord, when the Lord hath not spo-
" ken." By suppressing a part of the text, as

when the Devil quoted to our Lord the promise

of Psalm xci. 1], 12, leaving out the specified

grounds, and the first and most essential part of

ef Israel, let him come dofrifro??: the cross, and ivc nill be-

V^^^ him.
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ihe safety therein promised by Iho inin.;?!! y ef
an«els, viz. " they si jail liave ehari;<) over thee,
*' to keep thee in all tiiy ways;" or !>y deelaring
^hat some pari of the word is abrogated, its au-

thority is annulhil, and that it is no n^.ore of nse
either for doclniu, r(j)r()(}/] corrcctioUy or imtnio-

Hon in ri<j'htc(msmss^ The most common methods,
Iiowever, and tliose wiiieh best snceeed in re'i-

dering tlie authority of (lod io/r/, and his ront-

wandmcnl of none effect, are of a kind still more
bidden, ar.d therefore more deceivable; sueh as^

hi«;enious eomnu nts, and plausible interpretati-

ons, unwarranted applications of the word, it be-

inp; neither rightly di\ ided, nor seasonably, nor
iitiy dispensed; adulterating andredueinr it by
mixtures of vain philosophy, false tradition*^, and
maxims of worldly wisdom. But to poirit out all

Ihese way* of seduction wou;d be an endless

task.

Cor:upting the worship of God is equally an
object of the enemy. This also is etlected in a

fi;reat variety ofwa}s; as wjjen false gofts, or
their iniages, are w^or?. hipped, Exod. xxxiv. J 3^

14; when the true God is wors]ii|>ped by ima-

ges, Exod. XX. 1, 5; or supcrstitiously, .bjlui iv.

23 ; or ignorantly, Acts xvii. 23 ; with unv/orthy

thouglits of him, PsaT. 1. 21 ; or with incorrect

conceptions ol' his being and attributes, fsai. xl.

11] ; wh('n another (^od is worshi]>ped together

w ith the living and true God, 2 Kings xvii. 23 ;

or when aiiy (ktiier being beside the ilcrnul God
is wor<lii[)pi'd in his stead, as Ijeing derived from
liim by procreation, emanation, or any possible

or supp<>sed ait of his power ; or as being invest-

<(! >N 1th his authority or olli(iating by his ap-

pointment. A\'lien God is worshipped without

iaith, 1 leb. \L 6 ; through misbelief. Acts xxvi.

I^ ; or in a way not appointed, Gol. ii. 23 ; how-
ever ingenious may be the invention, old the cus-
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iom, and f^oleitin the devotion ; or though it be
done with good intent, honest and conscientious

views J and with a thousand other lair pretentions,

tliatare all set aside by one word, ** Who hath

required this ?" Jesus C'hrlstis Lord! and to thi&

name every knee nuist bow. \¥lion God is wor-
frhipped with empty fonnaiity, iiev. iii. 1 ; with

lukewarmness, Rev. iii. J6; with indiscreeizea]>

Gal. iv. 17; with self-love, 2 Tim. iii. 2; self-

seeking, Philip, ii. 21 ;
pride, Jer. xiij. 15 ; hypo-

crisy, 1 Peter ii. 1 ; with ungenerous oti'e rings,

Mai. i. 14 ; or with hands unclean, 1 Tiin. ii. 8.

What iiiCiii is he who shall escape all these things!
" Watch and pray that ye enter not into tempta-
lion."

4. That the ivord offaith must be held para-

mount to every other interest; and for which»
country, khidred and every other connection

must be readily relinquislied.

This vvasthe chief k^round of the trials of A-
braham,upon which he gained his Immortal name.
For the promise of a place n^Mch he should after

receive for em hihcrikince^ he lei't his country of
Chaidea ; for the promise of there being made of
him a distinct cHid great miiion, he left his kindred
and faiher's house of Mesopotamia ; and for the
promise of a seeel as deathless as tlie promise of
(jod itself, he gave up to death his onitj begotten,

I'his ground of trial distinguished and parted

Ruth from Orpah. Satan tried liis fairest advan-
tage upon Job, when he tempted him by his wife,

and by his three friends.

All this power of temptation w'as sustained by
the blessed Redeemer; liis friends, liad bound hi jo

stronger than was Sampson with nev/ cords; but
a parent's tender adections, a brotlier's provident
cares, cuizens endearing favors, aTid a countrv's
invoking honors ; bands of friendship, maniibid,
were thrown hom liis arms, and the tender i^jQid
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of ^laiy was purral ihroir^h, n^ with llir*!^uord

of L( vi, v.iuii her .hi^us tunud from her, iiaNiiii^,

" "Wlio is my mother?" Natural friendships, liow-

cvtr, aie not sources of such strong; trials as are

those formed in church relation; the enemy took
btiil hi2;her ground 'vvhen he tempted the Lord
throuirli Ills cliosen disciples, as when Peter so

peremptorily declared that he should never go
to the cross. From this temptation no man can
escape, if he even confer ivithjicsh and blood.

If the enemy fail in his wily attacks in relation

to the foregoing grounds, his next and last re-

sort is to violence. Always w atcliful for the

iiour of darkness, and ready to take the advant-

age of the weakness of the body, and the hurry
ofthe mind, under long fatigue and pressino^ im-

inergencies, he will either impel the faithful

man, as Peter in tlie garden, by some rash act to

expose himself; or, by setting on his cruel a-

gents, he will employ against them the most
fearful threatenings, pains and penalties; and
all the terrors of death, to force them, if possi-

bl(», to deny the truth; or at least, to withhold
their bold testimony in its favour. In tliis at-

tempt, however, he will seldom or never suc-

ceed, /. e, as to the end of the temptation; for

the unfailing piomise is engaged for tliem ^nIio

hold the word of Clod pure, against all seducing

and corrupting motives, that tliey shall not be
subdued by violence; or, through the weakness
of the body to endure pains and distresses, be
overcome in the last extremity. " ]3ecause thou
" hast \<v\){ the w<n'dof my [r.itience, [ also will

" k('«'[) tla-e from the hour ol' tem|)lalion, wliich
" shall come upon all the v. orld, to try them that
" dwell uj)on the < arth."

The be>i a(l\ )( r lliat can be taken r( specting

all these dangers, is to keep close under the

Watch and careof thr iM>vernmcntwhlch Godhaa
ill. lllutcd in hi.^ chuieh.
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Section III Government by the GospeL

THE government set up in the gospel church
is the strong Iiold of Zion, in which God has

placed salvation. Tiie peo})le of Christ stand in

a relation to his niinistcring servants, the same as

that of Eve to A dam. The pastors of Ih:^ cliurch

are her husband :
" For as a young man mar-

" rieth a virgin, so shall thy sons marry tliee."

Isaiah Ixii. 5 The Apostle, si^eiking of the

order and rule of the church, refers to tlie origin-

al constitution of tlie authority of the man over
the woman ; and observes, that Adam ivas not de-

ceivcd. Had not Eve have gone from imder the

eye of Adam, she would not have falJen by the

subtilty of the deceiver. That intuition, that

spirit of discernment, by which Adam looked in-

to the secrets of nature, and gave names to aU
lier creatures, rendered him incapable of being

deceived by any guilefulness that the serpent

could practise. This Satan well knew. But afar

deeper spirit ofdiscernment is possessed by those

to wliom is given the word of wisdom, and the word

of knowledp:e ; they are capable of looking into

the spiritual world, and can interpret the image-

ry drawn over its deep recesses, and can deci-

pher the spccioiis marks used to conceal spiritu-

id wickedness in high places.

When Christ ascended on high, he received

2:ifts for men ; some of one name, and some of

another; but each one endowed with a fice por-

tion of the power of the Holy Ghost; that al-

mighty agent promised of the Fatlier, to go K>Y\h

in the name of Christ, to work by his w'ord, and

carry tlie gospel word into complete etlect

These ascension gifts constitute tiie true Severn-

Ee
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men! of llio. gospel cliiirch ; and of wliich, ac-

cordiiii; to tiie proniise, the rl.iircli will ik ver Yto

left wholly (Ustiliite; they have been, ar.d they

slill an'> //^' chorlofs of Israel, and the Itorsnnen

thereofJ J.ike Eiijuh'- mantle, they descend from

one to anotiier, tVoni fath^ r to son, in a biii^ht

and lonu; extended sneeesMon.

They are called i^ifts, because ofthrir north;

because they consist of portions of ixoiW free

?«pirit; because Ihc'y are tokens of God's love to

bis church ; because ihey are peculiar expressi-

ons of soverei^ntif ; and because, in tlie cIiukIj,

they are ever to be exercised, and all their bless-

ings to be enjoyed ij;rath. And Ih.ey are called

ascension gifts, because they are the iruits of the

ascensiGn of Christ; because of their AfmvwZy na-

ture; because of their pre-eminent strength; and

becausethey constitute an r/////?or//(/,beiore which,

one day, all the nations aud kingdomsof the world

must bow.
' Among these gifts there (Exists certain distinc-

tions; such as, " first, apostles; secondarily, pro-

"phets; thirdly, teachers; after that miracles

;

" tlien gift^ of healings, helps, goveinments, di-

** versities of tongues." j1pasties are set before

prophets, beca\ise the gospel church to which

they minisicr is greater and inore perfect than

the' church under the law, to which the propliets

rnini4crf d. The church of the apostles is ihc free

adult; the church of tlie prophets was the ?7iinor

infant. The wliole ministration, as by the apos-

tles, is clearer, more unveiled and glorious, than

that by tiie prophets. Though the nork of the mi
nistri/ forms the leading and principal de|)art-

ment in the kingdom of God; and the kingdom
itself may be wholly comprised in it, as in the

commission of (hii gos[)C'l uiini^ter, Co thou and
preach the kiui^dom e>f God ; yc t tlie apostles and'

prophets arc both set before teachers, i, e, the mi-
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"nisters of the word merely ; because, togetlier

mKIi the ivord of faifh, they possessed the gifts

of the Sph'il in every diverse operation. An a-

.])Ostle, or prophet^ could turn hh hand to every
v/ork, and perform ever} particular exercise, re-

ijuisite /or the perftcUng of the saints, and /or the

idifijing of the body cf Christ, Besides, the apos-

tles and pro])hets had a doubleportmo of the Spi-

i'it; L €. an imrestricted flow from tlie river, the

streams whereof ineike glad the eitj of oitr God.
'11 lis was the request of Elisha, and it was given

to him; and this was shewn on the .day of Pen-

tecost, by the sign of cloven tongues that sat up-

on t}]e aposUes. The reason for \\ liich exceeding

abundant bestowment of grace ii])on the apos-

tles a.ud pi'ophets is manifest ; for they minister-

ed to the Vvhole church ; the countless vessels of

the great sanctuary all depended upon them for

their supplies ; and they poureel out, as God poind-

ed in, andwere never exhausted. The subject to

v/hich they ministered was of sufficient capacity*

to receive all the fulness of God; they were,

therefore, constantly refreshed and tilled, going

out and coming in, witil the fulness of the blessing

of the gospel ; ibr this stream can never cease to

flow at the fountain head, so long as there re-

mains the least cavity,, or room for its rece})tion',

through such a free channel. But the case is dif-

ferent with all other ministers of the word; for

they minister to liniited, and comparatively veiy

small portions of the church. Hence their limit-

ed, and oftentimes ^/rt^Yr/conmiunications; their

strength, however has never failed to be as theii*

day is ; nor have their means failed to answer

their calls Whilst > et an empty vessel stood

waiting to be lilled at tlieir hands, none have e-

ver failed of having the blessing to imjKirt; it has

only fared with them as with the proj^liel's nid-

vw, in making provision to save her i)c»use, that
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^vhen there was no more room fcr their eomiini-

mimic alioiis to flow without waste, the excelieiit

oil has slayid.

Teachers are set before miracles ; because the

(iviazlnif; powtis of Iicaliw^, spralinf^ jvifh tovmniSy

and inUrpnUisx of lou<^iies, \\hieh alieutletl tlie

rise of the <>;o«^j»el, were sitj^ns foUomns^ the word;
and V ere ])ihK'[va]ly intended to confirm the mi-

nistry of tiie woid ; th;i(, simply, beinir kept in

view as their cliief end; hente, the Apostle so

often reproved certain cliarneters in the church-

es, whose attention was drawn, inconsiderately,

to the astonishing^- dis})lays of those gilits, rather

than to the doclrhic which tljey were intended to

evidence and promu]o;ate. Tlie gift of prop):ecy

is considered, in the Scriptures, as being of the

same nature as that of the ministry of tlie v^ ord,

generally ; for the Icstimovy of Jesus is the spirit

ofprophecy, Jesus Christ is \A\\%, he has the keys

of deatli and of iieil; he is coiiiin.u; in the clouds

of heaven with power and gicat glory ; he, with

bis saints, shall reign on the earth, and Wessing,

and honor, and glojy, and power, shall be unto

bini for ever and ever. I'his is the testimonjj of
JcsuSy and this is thf^. spirii of prophfcf/.

The ministry of the woid, in its lull course,

will effect tie whole universe, and the outward,

or physica^ pa^i of the creation, together witli

the states and kingdoms of the world, w ill, in the

i^nd, become subject to its a\ithority ; but w hilst,

a^ at the presefi't ti>nf', it is running the mentnl

cour:^( , lil^e the natinal sun, which, whilst in one

hemisphere, sheds but a faint iuHuence on tin

other, a few gb'nincM'ing ( (fects will only be ob-

seiveti from tii( sini of rii^hfeousiuss^ i'\ii[)tmg

those upon the hearts and conscitnccs of men
Hence, certain ascension gifls are not now in

use, at least, not m a cl(\u- and distiiu t nianner.

The present cilects of the word, however, are the
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greatest of all its etFects. The regeneration of the

soul ; the imlling down of strong holds in the mind,

and subjecting the hiarls and consciences of men
to the word, are displays of divine power, tlie

greatest, in tlieir nature, tliat ever did, or ever

Avill exist; so tliatthe present exercise of gospel

authority will be viewed by the eye of faith as

the sun in its meridian glory.

The doctrine of the Lord, imported by the

name Jesus Christ, is the invariable gospel law ;

and they who speak this word^ and maintain a

conversation to this end, will be observedJollon-

ed and obeyed by all the faithful. The word of

the Lord being the law of the kingdom ; which
law is not a dead letter, but is spirit and life ; it

follows of course that the high authority of the

church invests in the hands of the preachers of

the vv'ord : Thus the Apostle, " Remember them
*' wliicli have the rule over you, who have spo-

" KEN TO you the w^ord OF COD; wliose faith fol

" low, considcTing the end of their conversation,
*' JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY, AND TO-DAY,
" AND FOR EVER."

Some, hovvever, v»ho are not ministeis of the

w^oid, are slill so associated witli tiiem, that they
are to be known and honored in places of trust

and authority in tlie house of God Ministers

must have assistants in their vv'ork. in the church,

as in all proper societies, various departments o-

pcn, and requirr- many hands, one assisting ano-

ther, in order to liil them. lier.ce, affer teachers,

there are helps, governmads, 6cc. ?. c, helps to the

ministry, such as deacons, and others, who ma}' be
called to assist in acts of spiritual rule; such as

settling difficulties, and ftnding facts, and every
way preparing causes of judgmerit for an issue.

These assistants are called ehkrs, v, hich is a com-
mon nanjc for men of authority In the chuich;

hence the Apo.'rtlC; '• Lei the e]d' i^ llial rule well
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" be ro^ntrd worll^y of (Ioii])lc' lionor, cspeciully
" they whu laLoi in word and doctrine." J 'i'isn.

V. 17. And as these rnc^n an; associated in (he j[;o-

Tcnnntnt oftlie cinuxh, it is requisite tl;:it llif-y

all jM)sscss a.sccn?ii>n i^iits. In a dji5tin;:!;nishrd do
<<rec they ninst be men o\' Jaltliy and of the ilohf

'filwsi ; Ihey nnist have clear views of tfie doc-

trine offai'fi, together with (liat covjirmai'wii of
tlie truth, tl-at nilncsa in themselves, w.iii( ii is ever
:'l>le \() h'ui.port tlie niaintainer, though no nr.ni

f-hould stai'd by liijn, and he be left to contend
v>ilh the whole world alone.

The true history of tiie church, for many aj^Ci

pai?t, has been very indistinctly recorded. What
is called ciiurch history, since tiie acis of Ifu apos-

Iho, is but little else than a Idstory of the ordina-

ry course oCtlie Avorld. Enouj^h, however, is

!known of tlie true kingdoni of God, of the exis-

tence of a i^overnnr.^nt, supported iinjnediately

h\ the HoverciVn power of the Holy (dio-l sent

down from heaven, to prove the faitlifuiiiess of
(iod's jjronilscs to tlie church, thai he w ill give

liteiH *' pastors after his own heart,'' and '' set
" wateiimen upon the walls of Jerusalem, w hicli

'^ shall never hold their peace day nor night."

Tiitse gifts are .ve/ in the chiirch, i, e, tiiey are

ordained and placed in authority there The
word stty in the passage, 1 Cor. xii. 28, imports
the same as in Psal. li. 6. " Yet have I i<d my
* king upon n)y holy hill of Zion." Tliey have
Ike. kiijn of the kingdom, 'i\w disputes about the

keys have been very blind ; for it is Uficontrover-

tihle upon J'criptuii' ground, that the high aulho-

uty i?n]>;>rl*.d by this v.ord is com|)rised in the

i^iniple idea of the endowments of tlie Holy
i diust, and is inseparabU (Vom them. ^\'hen the

l.ojd Jesus said to hi^ <;iscij>ies. All power is i^i-

itn unto mt in hiann and in earthy the view was
carefully connected with his death andresurrec-
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t(on. The assertion to Jolm at Patfiios, " I am
" alive far( vermore, nnd have the keys of hell

" and of death," follows innnedtaiely the decla-

ration, " J am he that liveth and was dead/'

Th.e evident reason for this connection, so caro-

frdly marked in the 8Grij3tures is, that the power
of Christ in his gospel kin;:rdom consists in the

Holy Ghost, promised to him In' i\w. Father a«

tlie reward of his srfFerings. And if by the re-

ception of the promised !j^pirit, th<' Loid Jesus

receivedtlie power of bis Fatlier's kingdom., even
the keys thereof, to bind and loose, to open and
shut, beyond the reach ofmen or angels; thrones

and dominions on earth, or principalities and
powers above ; it follows that they who receive

from him portions ofthe same Spirit, are invested

with power to hind and loose m ihni kingdom,,

which has already commenced its unconlrollabh^

operations^ both in heaven and in earth ; and
which, shoitly, will put all tilings in subjection

to itself.

I'hese chcsen vessels of tlie Lord, beiiig thus,

with him, ordained, set apart, and anoinlcd o^ iho

Holy Ghost, they appear as vjorhrs hgcth(r ^yvitli

him in the ministry of the S])irit; and as ambassr.-

dors for him, and being in Chrisi's stead, they
bear the peculiar names l)y which he is known-
and honored in the church. Is he thefaithful and
true witness! They are his witnesses: Is he the seed

of the woman/ They are the remnard of hr seed:

is he prophet, kins; and priest I They are pro-

phets, kings and priests : Js lie shepherd and hish-

op? They ?ivct shepherds iMid hishops : Ir^ he sent

of the Father? They are in like manner serd of

him. John xvii. 18. Is he the angd of the cove-

nant people? They are the angels of the church-

es: And tlie safety of ccniiding in them, and of

being led by them, is the sarne as that of confid-

ing in Christ, and of being led by Christ. For lue
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who n'ollrfh in the viidrd ofihe^ohhn cafuUcsticlcs,

lioldctli ihcwi hi his riii:ht hitid, \U\. i. 16; aiul

lie has rn^a^cd to be nilh tknn ahray even unto

thccndofthv ivorliJ, 3IaU}i. xxviii. 20. It was not

IV'tcr indivithjally, nor any individuals in a lino

of succession, \vhoin Christ addicssed as bein^ a

rof/r of foundations. l\] alth. xvi. I i). It was this

pitrtij so coniioctcd so made one with Clnist,

whose s})okesinan upon this occasion Peter was;
and w liose watch-word lie had just before distinct'

ly olven ; a count ersi<(n tliat no man can know,
except it be i;iven to him ]\y the Father which is

in heaven. Upon this rorA-, truly, (>hrist doth build

liis church and the gates of hell shall never prt-

lai/ nij;ainst it.

Men of this description have a special and im-

pellino; call to their v» ork. It is not with them as

with others, a matter left to their discretion, in

w hat lawful way they may employ their time
and talents ; but necessity is laid upon them ;

" yea,
" wo is unto" tliem if thev " preach not the gos-
" pel/' " If" tiiey " do tliis thino; wiliinoly," they
*' have a reward; but if against" their nif/, the

Lord is stronger than they, and they cannot but
^peak the word thafCiod puts into their mouth.
Closes made strong objections against his being

sent into Egypt, l)ut by the terrors of the Lord
they were all overruled. .Teremiaii resolved that

lie v»'ouid " not make menti(jn of him, nor speak
'' any more in his name : But his word was in his
*' heart as a burning fh*e shut v^ in his bones, and
*' he was weary v. ilh forbearing, and he could
*' not stay." And .lonah tied from the command-
went of lli(^ Loi'd, and resisted desj)erately, but

h(^ was nvM]r to accon^plish it. (t is characteris-

tic, however, of them who are called to serve at

the Nev; Testainrnt altar, tliat Wwy ofi'er them-
selves /i77//;/4''/y, ac(oidIng t(» \\w free s{)irit of the

jiospel ; and, like Isaiah, wiio has been styled
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the first gospel minister, they are prompt to the
call of the Spirit, " saying, Whom shall I send,
'' and who shall go for us V\_ and answer several-

ly, " Here am I, send me." This truth of a call

so independent of man, of qualifications so un-

attainable by the will of man, and of ministra-

tions so special and effectual, and indispensably
requisite for the safety ofthe churcii, as are theirs

who are set for tlie defence of the gospel, will ever
be peculiarly offensivs to the spirit ofthe world;
especially, as weakness and bonds must always at-

tend them in the present life ; but their matters
will stand, and no man shall make void their ^Zo-

rying in bearing the marks of a suffering, dying,
risen and reigning Lord.
Among the many objections made to the ne-

cessary direction of the church by its watchmen,
overseers and guides, it is said that the Scriptures

are a sufficient director, and with them in our
hands we are not so necessarily dependent for

safety upon men of any description. But, where
are the Scriptures which do not point to the mi-

nisters of Christ, as being the stewards of the mys-
terics of God 1 Where are Ihe passages which do
not shew the reasonableness, and safety, and ne-

cessity of* placing confidence in them ? Where
are the injunctions given to ministers, that they
should not in the church " these thisgs command
" and teach /" or that, acquitting themselves as

the servants of God, tiiey should not " speak
" and exhort, and rebuke with all authority {

And what directions do the Scriptures give to
the people, other than these, " Remember them
" which have the rule overyou....Obey them which
" have the rule over you, and submit yourselves:
" for they watch for yoiu' souls, as they that must
" give an account, tliat they may do it with joy,
" and not witli grief; for that is unprofitable for

" you." The Scriptures were never given to su-

Ff
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percede the necessity of llie ascension gifts, paK»

tors, teaclicrs, kc\ i\e have still l/iis Inasure in

(orf/icn vessels; still itiVleaseth Ciod, " by the tool-

** ishness of preach in';, U) save them that believe:
** for, llow shall they l)di<'ve in him of whoni
" they have not heard I and how shall they hear
" without a preacher.' and how shall they preach
'* except tlicvbt'scnt ? as it is written, How beau-
"' tind are tiie i'ei:{ of theni that })reach thego>pel
" ofpeace,and bring .i^hultidini;s ofgood things."

The gospd is a nies-i^i^;', vud implies a m'<;ssen-

gcr; it is an aniLnssage, and implier^ an ainbassa-

dor; it is a niinistration, and implies a minister.

The Holy €dio.-t Cf)n]eth nj)on the church in an
instituted way; t lie ?iY^Errand the ^/o<7r/ must be coa-

tiiiuaffi/ sprinkled; daiiu sacrifices must be oiler-

ed upon Clod's altar ; and this work must be done
by consecrated handi. It will be found a trulij,

in the day that slrall disclose the secrets of tlie

heart, that whatever higii regai d men profess for

tJie Bible, i^ far as they feel independent of the

ministry, so far they either know not the voice of
the Scriptures, or they wilfuliy reject its instruc-

lion.

Whenever God has an elect soul to save, therje

lie will send his servants; and considered^o//i%,

as, in this charge, they are always to be consider-

ed /;amA; they can- no more (ail to fulfil their

nnnistry, than the promise of Clod to save his e-

lect can fail. Witb res|)ect to failures of a nature
not toha/ard tbe saiVty of the church, notidng
nt't'd !)<• said. Failunj>, also, of the mcsl hazard-
ous nature, made by one, whilst his yoke-fellow
^u})j)orls the trust, and reclaims his brother, as in

the cast' of P( l( I'si dissimulation, are no excep-
tion to the doctrine; nor are those exceptions
which, according to lh<' law of the watchman,
(lod may visit by a stroke of his sword, cutting
wil the unfaithful servant ; as in. the cane of tln^
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>oiB of Eli ; whilst anotlier, who will keep the
commandment, is prepared to fill his place. But
should the anoer of the Lord be kindled against
a people who hare walked contrary to him, diso-
beyed his servants, and grieved iiis holy Spirit;
and he turns and walks contrary to them, sends
them false spirits to blind their watcliman and
overseers, and mislead their guides; sotliattiiev

all fail ; which appears to have been the casejust
before Jerusalem's wofiil day, wb.en no confiihnre

was to be put in a guide ; then, be sure, iiie i'li-

eved good spirit of the Lord is go?ic, the candje-
stick isremoved outof its place, and there is no re-

medy.
The <]uestion w^ill arise, Hov>^ are ihese men

of ascension gifts to be known? The ansv. er ifi.

By the same clear and unequivocal marks that
Christ was to be known by in the world. But for*

the same reasons that he w^as not known, and Vva^? ^

rejected as an impostor, by men who had every"
means to know him, that the wisdom ofGod could
devise, these his servants w ill not be known ; but,

in like manner, they will be thrust away by all.

men who are not prepared to. leceive them by a
tecichingkom the HolyOne ; which is ofthe same
natiu'e with that by which these, his ministers, are
prepared for their Vv^ork, aud are directed wliere

to go, and how to proceed through every step to

accomplish it. The true servants of Ghriist bear
a great variety o f distinguishing marks ; but, wii h
this question directly before liim, in these words,
" Now concerning spiritual gifts, bretiiren, I
" would not have you ignoraut. 1 Cor. xii. 1

The Apostle contented himself with giving a sin-

gle mark, which is the criterion of the trnih itself;

and therefore, f?ufficient alone for the attainment

of the important object. " AVhereforeLgiveyou
" to understand, that no man speaking by tli^.

" Spirit ofGodcalleth Jesus accursed; and thi:^L
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*' no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by
*' the Holy Ghost.'' ver. 3. This is the touch-

stone of faith. Speakinfi^ the truth manifests the

men of truth ; the manifesting mark of the Spirit

is to profit thereby. To the sheep the shepherd's

voice, simply, is sufficient to make him known ;

no farther evidence need be sought by the peo-

ple of God of the tnie character of a minister of
Cluist, than that he comes to them by the door ;

hy the doctrine of the Lord, whicli is the nay, the

tridhy and the life This is the anointing that

ieacheth them of all things, and is truth, and is

no lie John, writing to his brethren, concerning

Ihcm thcd seduced them, referred them shnply
to their own discriminating mark, viz. a confes-

sion that /f5w.s /5 /^e Christ; this is that which
we have heard from the beginning ; and the vnc-

Hon of this name will eternally distinguish the

true from false professors ; for no lie is ofthe truth.

All the preaching in the world falls under this

distinction, tfiat Jesus is accursed ; or, that he is

Lord; which intends chiefly, the great distincti-

on of law and grace. Christ w^s put to death in
' ikeflesh ; L e. as being obligated to the law, and
ihei eiorQ accursed; but in being; consigned to the

tree, that obligation was cancelled, and he rose

and revived, and so became Lord. Wherefore the

redeemed church, being elead to the law hy the bo-

dy of Christ, that she 7night he married to another,

even to' him ivho is raisedfrom the dead; like a free

woman, henceforth, she knows no man after the

Jitsh. But as Sarah knew the princely i haracter

of Abraham, and gave him honor; so the Bride,

the Lamb's Wife, w ill call J( sus Ijord. This sen-

timent of marriage-union between Christ and
the church, forms, in like manner, an indissoluble

band betwecnthe ministers of Ciirist, who are sent
to proclaim it, and all them wiio know thejoiiful

cound.
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The doctrine of the Lord, that Jesus is Lord^

like the Hebrew word for the ford of Jordan,

that divided Gilead and Epraim, is a true Shib-

holetli, by which it may be as clcaily discerned

by us, as it was by the men ofJepthah, to which
side the passengers belong. To clear the distinc-

tion oiaccursed,, and Lord, as it respects tlie gos-

pel subject, requires the same teaching with that

by which Peter called Jesus, Christy the Son of
the living God, First, to display tlie grounds,

existing in his death and resurrection, by which
he is pronounced worthy to take his seat upon
the holy hill ofZion, and there be crowned Lwd
of all. Secondly, to unfold the glory of his ap-

proaching day, and give clear marks of his king-

dom to come, and of a world put vmder him, as

having no more curse in it, no more deaths neither

sorrow, nor crying, nor pain ; no more accursed

ground, bringing forth thorns and thistles; and
no more the accursed Canaanite in the land ; for

to admit, in doctrine, of the least possible stain

of the/«// and curse upon those illustrious times^

w hich are destined to " shew who is t!ie blessed
'' and only potentate, the King of Kings, and
" Lord of Lords;" would be ^ falal\h\) uj)on the

word, Jesus is Lord. ; and finally, to call .Tesus

Lord, not " in word, neither in tongue, but in
*' deed and in truth ;" for they are liars, and
swear falsly to his name, and are guilty of the

most enormous perjury, who call Inm " Lord,
** liOrd, and do not the things which he com-
'^ mands." To do this, is to speak a dialect not

taught hyflesh and blood, but by the Fallur on-

ly. This is a mark of the sons of God, so con-

spicuously engraven in their foreheads, that it

cannot pass unobserved; and at the same time,

as the hand-writing of the Great Eteirial, it is a
signature incapable of being counterfeited ; it 13

the " the wliite stone," that distinguishes the
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mail of faith, ihf^'htsHfiedmim; yvn more, it r
'* in tho ptoiie n new name written/' tiint (lislirr

guishes the man oftlie Holy Ctliost, >vlir>, in tiK'

juJminist ration efthe !2;ospeJ ehniel), is asnoeiat

<(1 with its jj^iorificd hf ad. So fiH' h ih\^ scnJIiv::

iT>ark from heiRLi; v.ilhin thie reach of ifnposlinc,

that it is " a name whic h iio man knoweth, savir;^
*' he lliat rereivetli if."

As llie ministers of oin- afrendecl I^ord are to Lf.

linow n by the faithful and true report they ^\\^

<-oneerninfi; .L'sm C/irisf, in which th.^ y vuike full

proof of Ihdr miuistry ; so also, tiiose ii;ifts which
nre styled helps, or helpers, are to \ye known by
their heljifuhicsSy as Ihey will nllach tiiejnselves

to the ministers of Christ, and follow^ tliem thro'

all their labours and perils, and never forsake

them. Elisha was sufficiently described as be-

ing one of them which " stand before the Lord
" of Hosts,'* by this faitliCul mark, that he
*' poured water upon the hands of Elijah." So
constantly and closely did Elrsha cleave to Eli-

jah, and follow him w hithersocA^er he went, that

no power but the chariot of fire could hnyvparf
id them. And it is oOen to he recorded of {ji»

men who *' addict themselves to the ministry"

of the saints, as in tlie case of Elisha, tliat therr

master's mantles Hill to them, and tliat they suc-

ceed them in the highest charge oi'i\}e tfanisfn/

of the irord. And no ministers Ir.ive ever served

the church more, successfully than those avIjo

have been solely edticated in the college of /yo-

som inlimacy \\\\\\ the anointed emes which, frofji

age to age, stand as witnesses " before the God
** of the earth."

Men wl:o are thus sent of (iod, mu^t depend
upon the strength of the ivord of their tistinwny

r<»r all their success- Through lonir and j)ain-

fttl struggles, vnder the mii^hti/ hand of God, the ir

own strength is weakened, and they are made to
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tPiioiince self-dependa nee, and even to strip

themselves of all sueh iurnlhue as, in a natuial-

course of events, is observed to give an advant-

ai!;e ; and to which, tlierefore, siux'essfid eiTects,

in some measure, njight be attributed. On the

otlier liand, a great body of men will find their

way eligible to obtain a prominent standing in

the eiuireh, by means ofnatural advantages and
iiuman acquirements; and who, in their pursuit!^,

will not fail to make a studious use of the po-

licies of carnal wisdom, and the modes of dress

and address, wliieh, ordinarily, are foimd suc-

cessful, to give men weight and inlluence in the

world. Between these natural and those spi-

lual men, there exists tlie greatest contrast of

clmracter. They to whom God has given his

v>'ord of promise by tlie effectual operation o€
his spirit, know in vvhat way tliey ought to make
it manifest, that they dare trust his truth ; and
therefore, they will glory in weakness, because,

in that condition, the power of God resleth upon
them. Spnrning at riches and tame, they will

cleave to the reproach and dust of Christ, and
rejoice to suffer and die vvith him ; that so, ac-

cording to his promise, they may with him, 7'isc

and begiori/ied. But many will take an oppo-

site course, vvili appreciate natural strength, take

advantage of the higher grounds, and keep close

step in their circles in the pursuit of degrees and
stations ; supposbi^^ as Wiii v/isdoni of rnan dic-

tates in natural tilings, that, in like manner, gain

will befriend chrisiiad vstfuhuss. Here we have
in view, the origin of tlie anticl.risiian party, and
the perpetual persecutions sutien li hy the -a hits.

Men who are ha[»ituated Uy valu-^ themselves

and others according to a natural -liid ordiiiary

scale of estimation, \vi!i never cease 1o reirard

those upon \vho?n Ihi^ spit It of J i:e ascended jjord

has rested, with a pee'.iJii!!; ii?i*ct\uv. ol liairvxls.:.
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for (heir low/f/ aj)pearance, slnpVnii^ in youtli,

and marred in years, tliey >vill (iispise llieni

;

for tlie efiects of their niinislry, whicli liiey can
no fartlier reael), than " as Jannes and .lanibres
** >vitlistood Mones," lliey will envy them ; and
for the ininiensely eminent prospect?, which they
hoklly civow oj a future and fast-approaching

day, tiicy will dread them. Steeled as they are

against conviction, their unhumhJed spirits will

jiot patiently bear the load of rc^proof and con-

demnation, heaped ii])on them by the whol^ de-

portment and communication of the faitiiful

;

hut they w ill arm themselves against them, if

hy any means they may be able either to tread

them down in silence, or to throw them at a dis-

tance, beyond sight or hearing. Unhappy men!
the}} know ned what thei/ do.

The word of the Lord, ministered by his ser-

vant<, to ad attentive observers, is a subject of

uvv'fui solemnity, and never-ceasins: wonders. 7\»

eveiy on* that believeth " it is the power ot
'' Cod unto salvation;" but to them that are elis-

obedient, it is " a stone of stumbling, and a rock
'' of oJU nee." Thns saith the Lord " 1 will make
*' niv words in thy moutii fire, and this people
'* wood, and it shall consume them.' Jer. v. 14.

And the same it is in these last days. See Rev.\i. 5.

Tiie fruitless (igtre<- meets its stroke, and behold,

how suddenly it withersaway ! ^J'heproud enemies

«»fthe (hurcl),7i////ow/, as Agag bySamnehlikefat
bulloc kh before these men ot the altar, are henid

in jdeeis ; and their faNe brethren nithhiy wlio

dare witlistand their words, sutler a soorer doom;
they perish uuiformI> , and as it wtre of course,

ill the !j:/tii]satfiiiii: of Core ; the eart/i opens it month,

and tin y g(» in, and it eats them up; they go
down a/ire into thr pit, and their names are lost

from among the fivimj^' \\ Ik t praise tht Jjord,

Sanctuary iiicn however, must not forget that
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m order to gain a complete triumph over their

enemies, it is the will of God that one day they
be themselves slain; that instruments must be
found of sufficient stren^fth, to do tlie tragical

deed ; and that ilwy must yield to the will of
their heavenly Father, as lambs to the slaughter,

and be silent under it, as sheep before the shear-*

crs ; but " the Lord is the avenger of all such,"

and their enemies will soon know, to their eter-

nal confusion, thatitheir God has already reprov-

tdkitigSy and rebuked the whole world/or their

sakeSy saying, " Touch not mine anointed, and
" do my prophets no harm."

CHAPTEK II.

OF THE ENEMIES AND WARS OF THE GOSPEL CHURCH

Section I The Adversary triplex.

X\S the Gospel is the divine fullnese, a^d ex-

hibits the glory of the triune God, Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost; the adversary, hi ordpr to

meet in form tliis most adorabla display, wi^)
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*hape himself into cr triph demon host. Hence^
the enemy of the gospel ehinch is always de-

acii}>f d by three nanus, as being three persons,

or three hosts of enemies. Tims, Eph. vi. 12.

PnnfipaJUiiS, and powers ; \n hich are the riihrs

of the darknr^ss ol* thi.; world ; dud spirilual nick-

tdm'ss, vviiicli h in high plare^^. Rev.-xx. 2. The
Olii Serpctif, the JJtvil, and Sdfnn. And in the

frccount of the wars and con(liel>i, there is a Ura-
gojiy a Bi'ir^ty and a Whore $ and after the de-

struction of the Grefd 1} hore, there still remains

lihe Dras:on, and Bca^i, and False prophet ; and
there are tL'ree Uuehan SpiritSy Spirits of DexilSy

a Dragon Spirit, a Bcasi Spirit, and a False Pro-

phd Spirit; the same thing is intimated, Rev. xi.

8, by the witnesses being slain in a city of three

names, Sodom, Egypt , and Aposiatt Jtrusuhm^

John did not write Jerusalem ; a tender heart

would be loth to use in disgrace, so good a name;
but will say rather, where our Lord iias erueified.

'^' This triplex form of the enemy is presented

not only on a the great scale, but in each divisiou

of his forces ; it is the general principle of tac-

tics of the last age. Tlie grand army is comix)-

ficd of three divisions, by the name of Sodom,

Ei^^ypi, and ivhcre also our Lord was trueified,,.,,

The first division, in honowr of the great head oi

the empire, l>ears the generai name o^ IJra^om;

and its subdivisions have the names oi Old Ser-

pint, Bail, and Satan^ Let it here be noted,

that the imiucoi Old Serpent, w exactly tlie same
<haracteristic as Dragon^ One division of ai-

niies is^ always under the immediate command
of the g( nerahssimo. And a« they are led on by
the co-nunandcr in chief, eommcnev tJie tnrmendous-

<)|)erations, and like the men of Sodom, whoop-
posed thernseivt s to anixrls, and the Ijord of an-

^els, set themselves against the Lord and liis im-

maiiate followers; tliis host of Pagans, Jew s,.
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.?md false brethren, are called A.ngds'^i. The
second division, in relation to tlie Egyptian mo-
narchy, which in tlic song at tlie Red Sea, h
styled Horse, Exod, xv. 1, bears the general

name of Beast; and ks subdivisions, liiat of

Beady chief leader; his Name, which is one in

his seat and authority ; and lus iniai^c. And as

tliey oppose tlieitiseives to the faithfid jvtlnesses,

who stand np as men ; Jike as Pharaoh and the

Egyptians opposed Moses and Aaron ; men hi

*he
^
flesh J this tiost of Constanthie Rt>nw;ns, Papal

Romans, and Protesiaut Romans : or them who,
whatever they profess, do as the Romans do, are

characterized as ineru The third division bears

the general name of Beasty L t, the .Sf^fo;?// Beast;

for in all respects it is analogous to the lirst ; antF

its subdivisions are denoted by llnee Greek nu-

merals, CHI, xr, ZETA, Q(jQ. And as they oppose

themselves to tlie risen witnesses, men in the

Spirit, as the High Priests, Serihes and Phaxkee^
of Jerusalem, set tliemseives in opposition to ihe

Lord Jesus Christ, ristn from, the dead ; tliis

host of new formed Imperialisis, Papists, and
false Protestants, are characterized as Devils,

Thus, with the utmost caution, and the great-

est possible skilly the eaemy diaws nphis fcu?c<is,

^ Though I make these accommociatioH?, as they ap-

pear very natural, and, to me, are warranted hy the scope

of scriptural instructionj still I am constrainsd to think,

from the passage before me, Rev. xii. 7, and many other

passagesjthat there have existed amazing conflicts among
the powers of the invisil)le world, relative to the gospel

subject: and that such. like scenes as arc here described

have been acted, and are now acting, upon other stag:^

than the earth ; and that, finally, the intermediate 'cur-

tains will be lifted, and all tkc actors of the grand thea-

tre will be thrown together ; and every interested bein;^

in the universe will he brouglit forward to take a part, ox

one side or the other, iaihe battle ofth^i^recU dajj of God
Almighti/,
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with corps dc rcrcrve, and wltli three lines of de-

fence; wliich studied and i^veirdtd dispositions,

upon chosen and /br/Z/Ffr/ grounds, shews liis treni-

blinfij apprehensions of d'ai><{or, and his sajxacions

forebod ini^s, iluit the armies of ti.e Lord would

now become the eissaikuit, and provoke the l)at-

tie.

It is also to be noted Ihat, in these wars, there

^vill be three distinct campaigns ; the (irst loni^,

the second very long, 1 ul the tlmd sliojt. In

the operations of the first, after a fail' trial of

strength, the enemy is routed, and, with a mlal

wound, is diiven from the field. In the second,

thougli he takes new and stronger ground ; after

a long round of changing positions, on both

sides, and vast trial of skill, he is bereaved and
deserted of his suppoiiers, stripped of liis purple

and sumptuous robes, and dragged naked from the

field, vv^ith his Jiesh burnt upon his bones. And
in the third, liaving resorted to his last and best

line of defence, his camp is instanth/ stormed,

and he is there taken prisoner, bound in chains,

and cast into the pit, and sealed down in prison.

The three distinct rAara(7er6- of the enemy are

as follows

:

1. The Dragon, i^ the Old Serpent in his pro-

per shape; and this character represents his king-

dom in an undisguised form, as it iirst existed,

and will exist at last, lie d< nies the truth of

God Jfaily, as " the Serpent said unto the wo-

man, ye sliall not surely die." I lis object i<<

fxferpafiany and his policy open force, J n this

form, I he en'milii placed between the two king-

doms lias wo resiraint; and there can exist no
eon.promise, no irfnt\f ik tween th.em ; and in

this vv?r, on either side, there can be given no
fpiat /f /vf.

2. T*e Beast is the Devil m a disguised fonn;

and this character represents ids kingdom under
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a clirisdaii profession. 1 le holds to a form, ofgod-

liness, and denies the truth coverily, and only hy
implication. His object is to pvi down the true

government of the chiirch, and in the place of the

Lord's anointed, to put liimseirat iier }<ead; and
j>is policy is corrnptiQn. In this form, tlie oppo-

silion between the two kingdoms Vtiil be check-

ed by a thousand //??r/g"//??-^ interests; and it will

admit of numerous accommodaiiuns, treaties,

and compromises ; which conibinations, howe-
ver, like the mixtures of iron and day, in the

lower parts of the great Image, w ill be un;^u!;-

stantial, deceptive and transient; but such af-

finities will be formed between these parties, as

between Said and David, as will rendei* it impro-

per ilmi circumciicd iiands should be laid violenth/

upon this enemy. " He shall despend into bat-

" tie" with his natural enemies, as Saul with the

Philistines; and by t he 5rf?//a/' powers, the princes

oithis worlds he ^h?M perish,

3. Thefalse prophet, or false nitness, denotes

a party of Satan's kingdom, assuming a distin-

guished eminence of christian profession ; as
" Satan transformed into an angel of light."

This character is that of an apostate and 1rait(n',

whose god is his belly, and who runs " greedily
' after the error of Balaatn for reward." I] is olv

ject is to support tlie lead, for no other love than

the " wages of imrighteoM-^ness." Being nursed

in the bosom of thie church, his counsel is en-

lightened, as by the lio;ht of tlie oracle of God;
and he knows tlie traclf of the disciples in tlu ir

most concealed walks, and can find them out by

niglit or by day ; and his power of imitating the

signatures, o{' the witnesses is wonderful ; in ilre

sight of men he does them perfectlj/ ; and ids ])o]i'

i-y unites both the spirit of Die beast and (he F.pi-

rit of the dragon. He can flatter like t4ie Devil,

^nd, like Judas, " betray y{\(^ Son <d* Man with a
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*' kiss ; or lir* can give the counsel that Ahit}j»i-

phel fi^ave ai^'aiiist David, and even take upon hin>-

self the /ff/r/of the band of despemdos, ^vho are

sent out hy the bead and drago)iy to fall hi/ nis;hf

upon the witnesses, " weary and weak handed/'
and by surprize, suddenly, lo smite them to the

ground. But, Wkv Ha/nam, his true tyjKs who
was slain amoniij the Midianites and iVloabite?,

whom he supported, ihefolse prophet will be ta-

ken with the beast, in the great battle^ and, with

liiiu, will go into jjcrditioiu

Some of the enemies of the /o^ospel church may
be expected to bear, personally, a duplex, if not
the complete triplex character. King Saul com-
menced his career " amon«; the prophets," and
was as one of them ; fightino; with the enemies
without, and,clothing the " daughters of Israel
" with scarlet and other delights ;" and, at the

same time, hunting David's life as " a partridge
** in the mountahis/' he was beast ; and massacre-
ing i\\c priests of the Lord, he w^as dragon Ne-
buchadnezzar, in sacking the city of Jerusalem,
and buriiing the holy temple with fire ; slaugli-

tering the helpless captives, and putting out The

eyes of Zedekiah, was the dragon > in making
the church in Babylon subservient to his inter-

est, and employing Daniel and othei-s in hiscourt,

he was beast; and in giving " glory to the God
" of heaven," he was propheL Herod, the king,

was dragon'in martyring the children ofRamah ;•

he.eisf m fighting against the outward enemies of
the Jews, repairing the tcmplc% and many other

deeds done in favor of the covenant people; and
fedse prophet in confessing his belief in the Hope
of Israel, and promising to go and norship the

netv born king. And the Tetrarch of Galilee, at

one time, could hearJohn «•/«(//.'/, and, anon, could
net off hir, head ; " he hoped to have seen some
** miracle done by" Jcsub; but when disai>point-
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€<3, could set him alnovghl; and even the irrelch-

cJ Felix "hoped also ibat money should Irtve

** been given hiin by Faul, that lie might loose
" him." Performers in the characters of the IcaHl

?ii]dfalse prophet have been very rife in these last

4\ges ; and it must be expected, once more, that

the dragon will open upon the flock and its shcp-

herds his terrific mouth. But I am content with

giving the general portraits, and shall leave my
readers to make their own observations of tiie

living characters to whom they belong.

Tliis triplex form of the eriemy is substantial-

ly the view of antichrist, which has been hand-

ed down to me by my Protestant ancestors; and
were I under oath, I would say, that nothing has^

taken place within my knowledge, in the present

changeful, wonderful scenes, which has declined

from the tract ofmy earliest instructions, respect-

ing the Protestant interpretations, in one leading

article^

Some late writers upon the prophecies, as Mr»
Faher, though they profess themselves Protes-

tants, have yet given up totally the ground ofthe

Protestant separation ; which was, that tlie papal

chiu'ch is beast and antichrisL Mr. Faber admits

that the papal church is very corrupt, but denies

that it is antichrist ; because aniiehrist denies tiie

Father and the Son, and the papal church retains

the catholic doctrine of the Trinity. He insinu-

ates that the Protestants soincliovv overlooked

the passage, 1 John ii. 23. " He is anticiirist that
*' denieth the Father and the Son." But d:d

Tiot that learned man know tliat tiie Protestants

used this passage as a cardinal proof; and that

tiiey rung it through Christendoiri as Vviili the

voice of a trumpci. This was th^v'ir dying testi-

mony against the papal Ijody, TAc living' and
true God is a spirit, am cannot he irorshipped In/

imai^es ; you avoiv a 210rship vf God by ima^'is.
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and llur(fort dcnij the Father : also, Hie LordJt-
sii:< Christ is oniniprcsnil; he ivalhcth in the midst

of the seven golden ea.id/cstich\% and hotdeth the se-

ven stars ifi his rir^ht hav.d ; and therefore ran have
no vhar in his church. Yon achioniedge the Pope
its Jesus Christ's vicar, and 03 acting hij his autho-

rity in his absence, a;id therefore den?/ the Son
T\u'. j)a|)nl body is manifestly the beast of anti-

o[ii:.i( ; ibr he tiius, in an implicit way, denies the

truth. eoncernii\^ the Father and the Son. See
John xiv. 23. " If a man love me, he will keep
•' my words, and my Falher will love hhii, and
" we will come unto him, and make our abode
*' with him." Mr. Fal>er r5iippo:^es tliat the Pro-
tesiar.ls ou<j;ht not to have d( noimced the Pope,
kc. as the beast, unle^ he had denied the Father
and the Son expficitb/ ; but in that case, they
womM have made, indeed, anegi'egious mistake;
for the |>apal body had tlien been no more than
our old inemy, the draii;on, and with no propri-

ety could be siyh'd hca:d,

These writers are very confident, that they
are not influenced in their views by national po-
litics; but with tlic hUizc of protestant interpre-

tations before their eyes, could tliey Ijave been
so blind to the spirit of prophecy, had they not
squinted at the kite forlorn confederacies of the

ihifisli nation with the papists; tlie hopes of
which are calcrdatid upon the stienii;th of their

worst prejudices, and darkest stiperstitions? The
style of the publications to vviiich 1 alhide, is of

a natuie tiuiy alarnnn^r. O Prolestanls beware!

i^ tl.ls Ww. ihur, to riin ujto, or to climb Uie roof

of (lie hou'k; of thePiiilistin*^ i»;ods! Sampson, in-

dicdy hris lost h^s eyes, and appears to be leaning

faint u\)on the j)i!iars; b;if, hah! ihii house is

Jallin;;. " Lo here, or io there." One sees ;i star

in the casf, othe» s see stars in the nortii, and in the

soutji, and in the woii ; but, mark it, th^y are
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dUlbla^ing stars, and will shortly disappear; and
their observers will gaze after them, till their
"^ eyes consume away in their holes," for " the
" kingdom ofGod cometh not with observation."

According to the principles of the Divine
Theory, which are constantly to be kept in

> iew, the gospel cliiirch is triune^ and will ap-

pear under three distinct characters. And it

will be observed, that the enemy assumes his

several forms in order to oppose tlie church as

it progresses " from strength to strength," in
'' the knowledge of the Son of God ;" and comes
to " the measure of the stature of the fulness of
" Christ." Thus, in Revelation, we have the
character, iirst, of a child-bearing womari^ and
c|ueen-mother, taking refuge in the w^ilderness;

secondly, of a man-child, who was to rule the
ifiations with a rod of iron, and who is caught up
unto God, and to his throne; and, thirdly, of the
remnant of the woman's sced^ who, for a long
time, sustain the dreadfid conflict with the ene-

my, and at length obtain the final victory. Our
Lord alludes to this three-fold state of the church
in his parable, Mark iv. 26. " And he said. So
" is the KINGDOM OF GOD, as if a man should cast
^' seed into the ground, And should sleep, and
" rise night and day, and the seed should spring
" and grow up, he knowetli not how : For the
" earth bringeth forth fruit of herself; First, the
*^ BLADE, then the ear, after that the full corx
" IN THE EAR." Tiic samc view of the gospel

church is particularly given by the inspired

writers of the ancient scriptures: " Who is she
" that looketh forth as the morning, fair as tue
" MOo?7, clear as the SUN, and terrible as an ar-
" MY WITH banners. Cant. vi. 10. Again, ver. 4.

" Thou are beautiful, O my love, as tirzah,
" COMELY AS JERUSALEiVI, TERRIBLE AS AN ARMY
*^ WITH BANNERS."

Hh
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This form of the church, thongli Ihree-fokf, i??

not, howfvcr, like that of tlie enemy, dissembled

and complexed ; l>ut it is simply tlic form of one
perfect body, com[)oged of intire and harmoni-
ous parts, which can admit of no jarring or dis-

coid among themselves; and which beais the

fairest empress of the glory of the Triune God;
whereas the iparis composing the antichristiaa

body are discordant a? the language of Babel,

and cannot fail to prochice among themselves,

tlie most hoiTible conflicts.

An attentive reader of the prophecies respeet-

ins: the strujigks of the chinch against the anti-

christian body, will observe that they are re])re-

sented, interchangeably, by the operations of an
army m the lield; and by the processes of a
court of judgments This view is very helpful

to gain a clear understanding of the nature of
the several distinct grounds taken by the parties

m the conflict. Our Lord said, " For judg-
** ment I caifte into the world."^ Again, " I came
** not to send peace but a sword." The w ork
ofjudgment consists of three distinct parts; first,

Optnini^ thoktivj. secondly, esUiblishini:; the nit-

n(ss ; thii cMy, execution of the convict, ] fence,

in the first instance,^ the enemy dienies the autho-

rity of the law ; this is the Dragon. Jn the se-

€ond place, he admits the law ; but challenges^

the truth of the witiu^sses against him, that he is

an enemy ; thi^i is the Beast ; but at last, when
convicte'd both by law and evidence, he w ill as-

sume the attitude of disj)air ; set the law, and
the w itnesses, and the sheriir,.all at detiasice; and
jiiake a sturdy effoil to save himself from the
** fiery indignation" that awaits hhir.

Thesi' processes ofjudgnRnt, or operations of
w arfare, an? giverj in lievclat;rt)H^ under various
etriJving emblems ; of w Inch tlW lieading ones arev

tlie seals, the trv/nptts, and the vialst which will
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be taken for the heads ofour ohserrations iipo«

these hitereslbig scenes.

Section \\»,..X)ptning of the Seals*

X HE first process a^aisst tlie enemy, accord

ing to this Theory, is the opening of tlic Book
of the kingdom, the contents of vviiich are sum-
med up in the rmimey Christ the Lord; which
name, as has been shewR, is the Law of Uie I^ing-

dom ofHeaven; The worjf, therefore, oT opeci-

ing this Book, is merely that of making known
the Name of the Lord; and is expressed in one
word, which is tlie name given to the Book, /. e,

Hevelation; or, a*! it is written out in the intro-

<luction, " llie Revelation- of Je: 'lis Christ,"

John, being " In the Isle of Patmos for the
** Word of God, and for the tesliuaony of Jesus
" Christ ;" was " on the LokI's day," introduced
*' in the Spirit" te *' the Cliurch of the first-born

" wdiich are written in heaven." After looking

round upon that augus^t and adorable assembly,

he fixed his eyes upon the ^ooA: held '* in the
^ riglit hand of him tliat sat on tlie throne,"

which book was sealed with seven seals, import-

ing the precious nature of the things contained

therein, and that they '"^ are fathful and true;"

also, that they are far out of the reacli of natu-

ral eyes, and that the greatest possible diflicui-

ties attend their disclosure; which cannot l>c

made but through a series of successive almii^htif

operations.
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And lie " saw a strong angel proclaiming with
" a loud voice, Wlio is worthy to opt n the Book,
" and to loose tJK; seals thereof/ And no man
" in heaven, nor in earth, neither under the
*' earth, was able to open the Book, neither to
" look thereon, yiiid he wept much ; but one
" said unto him, A^'e( p not, hehold the Lion of
" the tribe of .ludah, the root of David, hath
" prevailed to open the Book, and to loose the
" seven seals thereof." If any mar. had been
able to open the Gospel Book, John himself had
been the man; for no one, perhaps, not even m
lieaven, knew more concerning Jesus Christ than
did that beloved disciple ; but he felt his own tdtcr

insufficiency. Paul, who was also an apostle, had
before feeUni^lij exclaimed, " Who is sufficient
" for tliege things." The obstacles in the way
of //f?.s' manifestation of God, will appear great
indeed, Avhen we consider that it refjuired that

the Lord Jesus Christ should die upon the cross

to remove them. Nothing short of this could
Lave rent the rail of the temple, darkened thr

face of the sun, and spoiled prineipalities and
powers, Isaiah, contemplating this subject, cried
inito the Lord, saying, " Oh that thou wouldest
*' rent the heavens, that thou wouldest come
*' down, that the mountains may fiow down at
** thy presence, As. when the melting fire hurn-
*' eth, the fire that causeth the waters oft/w occ-
** anio boil, to make thv name K?fowN."

" I saw," said John, " when the Lamb opeu-
" ed one of the seals; and behokl, a uhitrluuse;
" and he that sat on him had a bow, and a crown
" was given unto him, and he w( nt furth con-
" (piering, and to conrpicr." This iujports the
jmimulgation of the gosju-I word. The preach-
ing of the gospel, though but a part of the work
of making known the name of the Lord, is yet,

in the nature of tlnngs, the leading part. The
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word goes forth as " a lamp lliat Ijiiiiietli/' and
must attend, and take the lead in the \vhoie work
of the Revelation of Cluist ; and tlie light of tlic

word must be reflected upon the otlier steps of
divine providence, in order that they might bo
understood. The ways of providence lead thro'

«uch deeps of wisdou], that without the light of
the word, they can never, by liuite minds, b(i

distinctly traced. The promulgation of the word
of the kingdom, is therefore necessarily under-
tstood to be the disclosure made by the opening
of the tirst seal. The distinct objectof the mi-

nistry, such in a particular manner as it was in

its commencement, is the Revelation of Clirist.

Thus Paul expresses the great end of his calling

in these words. Gal. i. 16, " To reveal his Sou
^* in me."

*' And Avhen he had opened the second Seal,
^' there went out another Horse that \vas red:
" and power was given to him that sat thereon,
" to take peace from the earth; and that they
*' should kill one another: and there was given
'" unto him a great sword." Ttiis irnporls the

fearful judgments that fell upon the first enemicii

of Christ; particularly, the unbelieving and per-

secuting Jews, in ttie destruction of their city

and whole state; wiiicli followed iminediatelv

upon the promulgation of the gospel. This great

event, as it was foretold by Christ and liis disci-

ples; and which fell out, in ail its circumstaiicc;^,

so exactly according to those jjrcd-ctions; was
anew confirmation of the truth of Cliri-t, and a

-distinct part of the Revelallou ; and in the ludu-

ral course of the work, was the opening of a se-

cond Seal.
" And when he had opened the third s'al, I

" beheld, and lo, a black horse ; and he that
*' sat on him had a pair of balances in his hand.
-^^ And I heard a voice in tiie midst of the four
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'' beasts say, A measure of wheat for a prnnr^
" and (liree measures of barley for a penny ; and
" see thou hurt not the oH and the wine.".....This

imports the edifieation ofthe church, and tlie pro-
ductiveness of its righteousinstitutions. Balances
are the emblem of righteousness ; and " a mea-
** sure of >vlieat for a penny, and three measures
•' of barley for a penny,'* betoken generous times-

A penny is the lowest wages mentioned in the^

New Testament, for a day's w ork of a commoa
laborer. The Hebrew standard measure w as the

ephahfihe same for dimensions with the bath; it

contained ten homers, and was nearly equal to

the English bu&heL This^ is.fust about what we-
call good harvest wages in America. The gospel
tree soon came to its fruit bearing, and the fruit

"was good ; which beneficent product of the gos-

pel was constantly appealed to by Christ and his

apostles, as an evidence of its truth that could
not be gainsay ed; and thus a new, and most con-
firming seal was disclosed. Some careless com-
inentators have given this seal as indicating the

Judgment of famine ; and to make it look like a
time of scarcity, they have supposed that the

measure spoken of, was the Syrian metresSy of the
size oftwo quarts; but it is plain, that John, ia
the use he made in this book of emblems, care-

fully followed the Hebrew standards ; besides,,

why should famiiu be considered distinctly as

one of the openinfifs of the seals, as it is always^

an attendant upon the devastating sword, such
as that which fell upon the Jews, and the other
fust enemies of the church? And how can it be
accounted for, that in a view of the work of the
manifestation of ( hrist, the natural/r?///^- and ff-

fvts of the gospel should be totally ovirlooked,.

whi( h have ever stood confessed among its most
direct and uncontrovertible proof?. " The tree
*' is known by its fiuit ;" and the excellency of
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the fruit of the gospel, in thoge who cordially re-

ceive it, has long since vouched to its divine oii-

ginal.
" And when h€ had opened the fourth seal, I

" looked, and behold, a pale horse ; and his name
*' that sat on him was Death, and hell followed
*' with him: and power was given unto them over
*' the fourth part of the earth, to kill with the
^' sword, and with hunger, and with death, and
** with the beasts of the earth." This imports the

effects ofthe gospel upon hypocrites and unbelie-

vers. The opening of this seal, together with the

one immediately foregoing, compares with the

passage, 2 Cor. ik 15, 16. " For we are imto God
^* a sweet savour of Christ, in them that are sav-

" ed, and in them that perish. To the one we are
** a savour of death unto death ; and to the other
" a savour of life unto life." The effects of the

Gospel in them that perishy are considered, just-

ly, by all attentive observers, as being tjmong the

most manifest and deeply solemnising pi'oofs of its

divine authority. To unbelievers, the Gospel is a

cup of wormwood, a savour of death ; it will ei-

ther darken, harden and stupify them, or, per-

haps, it will throw them into a deluium, in w hich

they will conceive the mostunuatural antipathies,

,

and be prepared to give vent, upon all occasions,

to the crueiest hatreds against their best friends.

Yea, it is a savor of death unto death Hell fol-

lowed with the rider of the pcdt horse ; and pow-

er was given unto them to kill with the sivordy and
with hunger. Such were the first displays of di-

vine wrath against the enemies of the Gospel, al-

ready noticed ; but they had also power to kill

yf'iih decdh ; " a strange punishment!" death nnio

death; death working death. It is appointed un-

to all men once to die ; but; aside ftom thi,-, it h
appointed unto the rejectors of the Gospel to die

//ro deaths; each witlt terrors tenfold; and the
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visible marks of these deaths may oflenlimcs be
see^n upon (hem, insomuch, that even >vliilethey

]ive, they may Ije jM-onouneud tnirc dead 3lore-

over, they had power lo kill Avith the beasts of the

earth. Beasts ot' the earth is the emblem used in

these wriiins^s for those despots and ft/reuits, who,
like lions and tygers, are, in the wrath of God,
let loose against his enemies. Thus Nebueliad-

nezzar was sutlered to destroy the people of Ju-

dah, vvho had rejected the Lord; and thus, over
and over again, have gospel despisers been de-

voured. It is the express threatening ofthe word,
that the despisers of God's truth shall fall under
the power of 5«rcr«'f despots. " For so much ns
" this people refuseth the waters of Shiloah that
" go softly, and rejoice in Rezin and Remaliahs
*' son : Now, thereibre, behold, the Lord bring-
*' eth up upon them the waters ofthe river, strong
" and many, even the king of Assyria, and all

" his glory ; and he shall come up over all his

" channels, and go over all his banks. xVnd he
" shall pass through .Tudah ; he shall overflow
" and go over; lie shall reach even to the neck :

" and the stretching out of his wings shall till the
" f)readth of thy land, O Immanuel." Isai. viiL

(), 7, 8, ThejudgiuentsofGod upon unln^lievers

who have been favored with the Gospel, liave a

great variety of complexions; and taken inio

view togetlier, are a signal opening of the book
ofGod's kingdom, aii<l cannot fail of being under-

stood to forebode the (b'eadful day, " when the
*' Lord .lesus shftll bei-cvealed from heaven, with
" his mii^hty angels, in ilaming fire, taking ven-
*' geancr on tlicm tliat know not (iod, and thatr

"obey not th<'(iosi)el."

" And when he had opened the fifth seal, I sa>v
" undntlie altiir IIm' souls of thrm that were slain
*' for tlie word ol (Iod, and for the testimony
" which they huld." This imports the martyr-
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dom of the saints. The blood of the cross is an
essential article of the gospel revelation. The
death of Christ unfolded far more of the hook of
glory, than had before been known by all the

works of God. As the poet says, respecting the

divine decrees, The cross on Caharij makes them

plain ; and the sufferins;s ofthe saints bear a near

relation to the sufferings of Christ, and operate

to the same glorious end ; as in CoUossians i. 24.
*' Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you, and
^' fdl up that which is behind of the afflicti-

" ons of Christ." The effects of martyrdom in

the first ages of the gospel church were notori-

ous. It then became a proverb, that The blood of
the martyrs is the seed of the church. And it was
in this w^ay, as their tribulation and patience so

clearly disclosed the truth of God, tliat this pri-

mitive army oi confessors overcame the Dragon hy

the blood of the Lamb,
" And 1 beheld when he had opened the sixth

*' seal, and lo, there was a great earthquake, and
" the sun became black, as sackcloth of hair, and
*' the moon became as blood: And the stars of
" heaven fell unto the earth, even as a fig-tree

" casteth her untim.ely figs, when she is shakeH
** of a mighty wind: And the heaven departed
'' as a scroll," &c. This imports the gieaijudg-

ment. No part of the Revelation of Jesus Christ

is yet completed, or will be until the end of this

world. Tlie Day of Judgment is called emphati'

cally tlie Day of Revelation. Hence believers are

characterized as '' waiting for the coming" in

the original, " tlie Revelation of our Lord Jesus
" Christ." 1 Cor. i. 7 All the Seals are now^

loosed, but no one of them is yet completely o-

pened. The notion vs hkh some have entertain-

ed that particular pai is of prophecy are restrict-

ed to certain particular events, is opposed to

plain declarations concerning the nature and ap*

I i
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plicatK.n of IliC SciipUncs; ns that " tbo word
*' of the Lord cndiircth for ever ;" and " no pro-
*' pliccv of the Ircripture is of any private ihter-

" [Mflalion."' 7Vo;^/krfV.s' concerning JessiH Christ,

c ((uaily with the rommandmails ^ have an applica-

tion to all timcH, iind to all generations of th.e

world, l^he 7?7;/7r harrA' will continue 1o .ro /b?7/f,

and the Gospel will be pieached unto the end of

the world. The red horse will also s^o out ; and
notwi" 1 standiilg- tlieconildi nt expectations enter-

tained by many, of pcarc and h)'i}g peace, there

will be no peace, but irars and desolations will

still continue to llie end of tune. There will,

moreover, be seen tlie hJaek horse y the living

branches of tlie tree of righteousness will con-

tinue to bear fruit, and iho i/ield will be abund-
ant, some thirty, some sixty, and some an hun-

dred fold; and still there will be beheld the pale

horse ; the wicked nill do mckeeUjjj and evil iiien

and seducirs nill nax irorse and nvrse, and they
will continue to die by the sword of discipline,

and byfamine of tlie bread of life ; tl.oiigli, like

the Lord of San>aria, thev see with, th.eir eves;

the plenty around them ; and by death, ih[\{ wins;-

cd curse, that entereth into the house of the thief,

and liim \h\\\ sweanth falsi l>f by the name of the

Lord, and consumes it, timber and stone ; and by
ihiiheasls of the earth, tlure v.ill always be bears

in tlie 7Vood to tear graceless chiklren, who mock
at the Lcnr^ inessuigcrs. And yet again will be

seen sacrificed souls, crying unto the holj/ and
true God to "judge and avenge their blood on
*' them that dvvell on Iheeartl!." " It was said
*' unto the;n," w iio, in the vision, v.ere seen un-

der the altar, " tiiat they should rest yet for a
" littlt* season, until their fellow s^Mvants also,

^ end their breihrcn that should be kiih.d as tliey

" were, should he fuililled/' And as to the sixth

seed, it Iku as yet been opened only by some
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weak anliclpations. Hence, ia the view of the

whole subject, the inspired writers point to tiie

great Judgment, as being tlie d:-)y v-.hen the books

fihall be opened. Then, ijuhed, Ih^ Lord Jesus

Christ will be revealed. And for this reason, that

tJie volume oj the book whicii is ivriUcri concerning

Christ, will not strictly be opened till the gieat

Judgment ; it becomes a cerlauitj/y that the' Devil

will not be bound in his prison, and none oftlie

enemies of Christ will be utterly vanqui hed un-

til the opening of " that great day of God Al-
" mighty."

"-' x4nd when he had opened tlie seventh seal,

" there was silence in heaven about the space of
*' half an hour. And I saw the seven angels
" vv hich stood before God ; and to 1hem were given
'' seven trumpets." This imports the standing up
of the ivitnesses, and the openir:i^ of anew scese

of the church's warfare.. The wor]; assigned to

this Seal is to reveed ibe inaii of sin, and to recog-

nhe the enemy under his new garbs^ and in all

his deceivaUe Ibrms; and thus to make out lii^i e-

vidence against him. The finishiiig of thiswork
is denoted by the lemple of God i>eing opened hi

heaven^ and there being seen in ii ike eirk of hk
testament.

Thefirst war witlithe Dragon, represented by
the opening of the Seals, is said to be in lieaven ;

because its operations are in the clear light of

day, and the enemy appears in his proper undis-

guised form ; and because the attack was made
directly, and boldly, against tlie King of Heav-

en, and the little lifegueird band of his i:nmediate

followers. The uniform of this primitive army of

holy apostles and confessors is white, denoting

the purity oftlie fust state of the church, and liie

admirable beauty of their first love; the gospel

church " look( d forth as the morning, fair as the
<* moon." And these fioldiers of tlie cross arc
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called virgins; the word virgin, as applied to ar-

mies, is opposed to that of veteran, and sio^iiific s

that they were new levies, and so they were; they
knew nothing of the arts of war, excepting that

they had learned well the first lesson of a good
so]dier,promptJj/ and closdy to follow his captain.

They " followed the Lamb whithersoever he
went." Another w onderful trait in the character
of these " more than conquerors," was the un-

daunted courage \vith which they/cceJ their cru-

el and mighty foes. They were more than brave,

for " they loved not their lives unto the death*'*

It has already been observed, that in the war
with the Dragon^ no compromise can be made in

counsel, and no ejuartcr can be given in battle.

Several times the Pagans attempted to throw
the Christians into the back ground by a scem-

ing neglect of ihem; but no idea of tolerating

them was ever entertained ; no, not by the most
virtuous and humane; audit cannot be denied,
that some of them w ere so illustriously. And
when the opportunity presented, it v, as shewn
that the enmity was as deeply rooted on the

Chjistian side, as on the side of their enemies.

In the battle that decided the fate of the Pagan
empire, the heipti::eel legions fell on, and held on,

witli a fury that astonished barbaiian ferocity.

Such a scene of carnage as lay there, spread

around the standards of the cross, has never,

perhaps, been witnessed since the long day of
Joshua at Gibeon. The adverse army was, lite-

rail}, dashed to pieces. The Dragon then, more
than ever before, felt the meaning of his early

sentence ; Jt shedl bruise thy head. Some have
supposed that the rxpressii»n of the captive Jews,
respecting Babylon, " Happy shall he be that
** taketh and dasheth thy little ones against the
" stones," did not accord with the spirit of the

gospel; and it has been called old style. Bui 1
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venture to say, that when the enemy shall again

appear m his old and proper form, as one day he
certainly will, tin's old style will again come in-

to fashion. The enmifij placed between tlie seed

of the serpent, and the seed of the woman, can
never become extinct. All the revolutions of
time, will tend only to give it a perfect root

;

and the ages of eternity, will do no more than to

fchew its solemn effects.

Section III Sounding of the Trumpets.

THE glorious^?'5,' horn champions of gospel
strength, had no sooner laid their enemy pros-

trate at their feet, than like Sampson their true

type, they fell in love, and laid theinselves to

sleep in the soft lap of the daughter of the van-

quished foe; in which dalliance their seven
locks, the acquisitions of the seven operations of
their victorious v^'^arlare, were completely shav-

en from their heads; and awaking from their

slumbers, they found themselves captives, bound
band and foot, in a mystical Babylon. There
long they lay, inveloped in darkness, the sport

and derision of an enemy, far more formidable

and indignant than even tlie J3ragon hiinselC

How gladly will the sound of tlie anii^cl trumpets
reach their ears from afar? At once llieir locks

w ill be felt to grow again j and they will begin to

f(iel for the foundations of that great temple, in

the dungeon of which they have long been made,
like vile slaves, to grind at the mill.

The work to be performed under the trump-
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els is, first, to rcrccr/ tlie enemy, risins; »J|^ ^"''^

head after the other, in his intire Iri^ihx i'orm
;

and, secondly, to reco2cni::e, iclenfiff/, and subsfau-

Jialc lull (vidcncc anain^t him, (liat lie is indeed

tliat nickidy and a.ilic/irisf, whicii the prophets

and apostles have said ?Ijould come.
Triim])ets were used in the Hehiew armies

for the sounding of alarms, and lor signals of
movements ; to Avliieli uses of trumpets, tJiese

emblems of the Apocalypse have an allusion.

They allude also, particularly, to the seven days

movements^ and to the seven movements of the se-

venth day, of Josliua and his army around .Teri-

cho; which movements were all directed by se-

Tcnjrricsts, blowini^ seven trumpets before the ark

ofwitness. The first six of which soundings may
be considered as reconnoitring the enemy, whilst

the seventh gave the signal of onset. And be-

ades, some of these trumpets have an evident

allusion to the 0-yes! of a judicial court.

It has been a (pieslion concerning the Reve-
lation, that when the trumpets respect, evident-

ly, the enemies of the gospel church, the Dra-

gon, Beast, <ScC. why are none of Ihem netmed c\nd

flescribeel \in\\\ this work o^ sounding is finished.

The reason of this, in the view here taken of the

fcubject, is clearly explained. For as it is t!ie

^vork of tlie trumpets to reveal, recognize, anil

ielentifij tlie enemy, a clear and distinct report

of him could not be made, though he was all

the time playing upon the ground, until this dis-

covering work was tinishtd. It a|>pears, tliere-

fore, that those denominations and descriptions

of llie grand enemy, which in Hie book follow

immediately the soundings of the trumpets, fall

out precisely in the place in which th»^y might

natui'ally be looked for. In a court of justice,

the strongest evidt ncr against a criminal may be

in process; but still he cannot be adjudged, and
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prouounccd guilty, until all the requisite evi-

dence is gone tlirougli. This conclusion of the

business is intimated at the sounding of the se-

venth trumpet, by the opening of the t(??iple of
God, and there being seen in it the ark of his Us-

iaiffcni ; which opening of the ienipic, and disco-

very of the ark oftesUmony, is tliC grand point

looked to, by the trumpets being contained un-

der tlie opening of tlie stvcnih seal.

" The first ano'el sounded, and there followed
IT)

^

" hail and lire mingled with blood, and they
*" were cast upon the earth: and the third pait
" of the trees was burnt up, and all green grass
" was burnt up. And the second angel sound-
'* ed, and as it were a great mountain burning
" with lire was cast into the sea ; and the third
" part of the sea became blood. And the third
'' part of tlie creatines which v\'ere in the sea,

" and had life, died; and the third part of the
" ships were destroyed. And the third angel
'' soimded, and there fell a great star from heav-
" en, burning as it w ere a lamp, and it fell upoa
" the third part of the rivers, and upon the foun-
" tains of waters: i\nd tlic name of tlie star is

^ called Wormwood : and the third part of tliC

" waters became wormwood; and many men di-

" ed of thie waters, because they were made bit-

" ter." I take these three trumpets together,

because they relate, manifestly, to one subject,

as the work accomplished under them is so j)ar-

ticularly spoken of as being done by thirds; and
to what subject they relate, the scri[>tures furnish

us with the plainest information.

Tiie first operations under the trumpels, as

has been observed, are to reveal the Man of Sin,

and that wicked, " Whom the Lord shall consuuje
'' with the spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy
" with the brightness of his coming.'' And Uie

apostle informs, that tlie event which would o-
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pen llie way for the rcvealini^ of this head of anli-

chrisl, was tlio flill of thr^ Jloman empire. See
2 T.hcss. ii. 7, 8. " He who now letteth will let,

" until he be taken out of the way. And then
" shall that A^'icked bo revealed." This passage
was early understood to intend the Roman Ce-
sar. Indeed the cautious manner ofexpression,
his net naming the subject, carries in it an inter-

nal evidence, that the apostle had tiierein his eye
upon the liom:m government. We have, there-

fore, cciiain dale for the commencement of the

sonnding of tlie trumpets. And it will be ob-

served, tliat the scenes do very truly comport.
First. Th.e Goihs feil like a hailstorm, with

terrible lightning, upon the centre and most de-

light liil ])urts of the empire, sweeping away its

verdnre, and destroying the cultivations of ages.

Secondly. The Vandals, having planted them-
selves \\\ Spain, after a niighty struggle, tool: pos-

session of Africa and tiie. Mediteranean Sea

;

Avhich conquests may be considered as equal to

anotijer third part of the empire. And, lastly,

The FiarJcs, having seated themselves in Gaul,

now Fi ance, (hiished this astonishing work, and
extinguished the last hopes o[ cUrnnl Rome,

In each of these descriptions of the fall of
Rome , there is an allusion to the prophetic style

of the ancient scriptures; which allusions are

very striking. ^Vith the first, compare the threat-

ening against false apostates. Isai. xxviii. 2 17.

The cliurch, seduced by a worldly spirit, fell

away from Ciirist, and took shelter undtr the

lioman authoritits, falsely styling them diri^ti-

an. But tlie [)i'ophet had said, " Tlie Lord hath
** a mighty and strong one, which as a tempest
** of hail and a destroying storm, shall cast down
'' to the earth the crown of pride: And the hail

" shall sweep away tl.e refuge of lies." AVith

the second, compare Zechaiiah iv. 7. " Who
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" art thou, O great mountain? before Zerub-
" babel," which significant name, was given in

type as one of the witnesses. States and king-

doms are often represented in scripture by moun-
tains. And our Lord said, that it was within the
province of faith, for his disciples to " say unto
" this mountain. Be thou removed, and be thou
*' cast into the sea." And with the third, compare
Isaixiv. 12. " How art thou fallen from heaven,
" O Lucifer, son of the morning." By tlie word
Lucifer, is here meant the day star; and under
this emblem, is meant the Chaldean monarchy.
And when Isaiah had used the figure of a fallen

star, in allusion to the overthrow of Babylon, it

was natural for John to use the same figiue to

express the fall of Rome. By the star being call-

ed iVormrvood, and the waters into which it fell

becoming wormivood, is intimated, that 1 he despo-

tism of the empire and the barbarism that suc-

ceeded to it, were evils of the same nature, and
which equally imbittered the enjoyments of life,

even those which are the gifts of nature. I know
not how it came to pass, that wild wormwood is

called roman. By tliis appellation given to the

Roman power, we are remhided of the cruel act

of the Roman soldiers, in giving our Saviour

wormwood to drink upon the cross; they had
wormwood to drink in their turn.

" And the fourth angel sounded, and the third
" part of the sun was smitten, and the third part
" of the moon, and tiie tliird part of the stars;

" so as the third part of them was darkened, and
" the day shone not for a tliird part of it, and tlio

*' night likewise." This intends, as has been

generally understood, that slate of mental dark-

ness and ignorance Aviiicli so notoriously prevail-

ed through the woild for many ages succeeding

the fall of the Roman empire. I here repeat tlie

observation already made lespecting the word of

K k
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prophesy, that tliough we have satisfactory err-

deuce ot'its liavinu^ a fulfilment in a particuhi?

event ; yet we ought not, theiefore, to conclude

that it respects no other event, and that it may
not, at another time, have a still more literal

accomplislunent. The darkeninic of the heaven-

ly luminaries may one day literally take i)lace;

and some other passages seem calculated to in-

duce, strongly, sucli an expectation.
" And the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a

*' star fall from heaven unto the earth : and to
" him was given the key of the bottomless pit.

" And ho ojicned tlie bottomless pit, and there
" arose a smoke out of tlie pit, as the smoke of a
*' a great furnace : and the sun and the air were
" darkened, by reason of the smoke of the pit.

" And there came out of the smoke locusts upon
" tho earth," kc. This has been understood to in-

tend the conquests ofthe Saracens, and the spread

of the Mahomdan delusion ; and tliere can be
but little doubt of its looking to this event ; but
it appears to look also to the rising of the last

beast, which enemy is said also to ascend out of
the bottomless pit. Tiiere is not, perhaps, one word
either of tlie promises or tiireatenings of God,
which, in all respects, has been, at any one time,

fully accomplished^ A reason why both these en-

emies ai e described by certain marks here given,

may be this, that they will perform certain simi-

lar deeds, and that one will remain in one quar-

ter, while tlie other shall arise in another (piar-

ter, of the once lloman empire : and that l>otli to-

gether, in the great day, shall go into pirdilioiL It

seems strongly intimated in the pas^iige, chapter
viii. 1:3, that tiie three no trumpets are generally
o^ one nature ; and, in a large view, may be con-
sidered as one trumpet, for so it is expressed, /Fo,

wo, wo to the inhabitants of the earth, by reasoa
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oHhe voices of the trumpet of the three angels

ivhkh are yet to sound,
" And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a

** voice from the four horns of tiie o;oklen altar,

" which is before God, saying, to the -sixth angel
^' whicli liadthe trumpet. Loose the four angels
" which are bound in the great river L]u])hiate3.
*' And the four angels were loosed," kc, Tiiis in-

tends the conquests of the Turk:', nnd with them
the new spread ofthe Mahometan dehision. And
tliis trumpet, in its full operation, will bring us

near to the grand closing scene.- The seventh

trumpet includes the vials, as the s^jcventh seal in-

cludes tiie trumpets; so that by tliis sixtli trum-
pet, the same as by the sixth seal, tb.e great and
dreadful day of the Lord is presented to view.

Hence, after giving a description of the immense
'army, which, imder four heads, called aa<i;ehy

were loosed from the river Euplirates, and ofthe

etfects of their angelic powers, \\\e lievelator pro-

ceeds to say, chap. x. "And T saw anotlier migh-
" ty angel come down from heaven, clothed with
" a cloud," &c. ; and he stood "upon the sea,

*' and upon the earth;" and he "lifted up his

"hand to heaven, and sware by him thatliveth
" for ever and ever, that there should he time no
" longer: But in the days of the voice of th.e se-

" venth angel, when he shall begin to sound, the
" mystery of God should be finislied, as liehaih
" declared to his servants the propliets."

"

Another important view which discloses undei*

this trumpet, is that of the measuring of the tem-

ple. The Revelator further goes on to say, cliap.

xi. " And there was given me a reed like unto a

"rod: and the angel stood, saying. Rise, and
" measure the temple of God, and tli^ altar, and
" them that worship therein. But the court which
^' is without the temple leave out, and measure
[^ it not/' (Stc. This, witli great certainty, intend*
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the Proteslant Refonnalion, which commenced
soon after tlie risino; of the Turk's empire; and

^vhich weasnrwg >n ork is manifestly included in

the sijl)ject of the testimony under consideration.

Immediately after tiiis direction to measure the

temple, follows the particular account of the ;;ro-

phcsi/lng of tilt witnesses ; >vhich prophesying, or

nitnessing, we consider the principal tiling re-

garded through all the operations of the trum-

pets ; but as 1 propose making tlie particular con-

sideration o^ \hc jvitnesses a distinct head, I shall

not here enlarge.

Under the sixth trumpet, which, according to

the view^ before us, will be observed to include

the present times ; notice is also taken, in a man-

ner the most solemn and remarkable, of certain

events, the express interpretation of which the

spirit of prophecy thought fit to conceal. When
the angel, who stood upon the sea and upon the

eaith, had " cried with a loud voice, as when a
** lion roareth ;" which seems to be intended as

a prelude to his making proclamation of the all-

decisive decree, *' that there should bo lime no
** longer ;" " seven thunders uttered their voices.

*' And when the seven thunders had uttered their

•'voices," says John, " I was about to write:
*' and I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto
*' me, Seal up those tilings w hich the seven thun-
" ders uttered, and write them not." Respect ing

the events signified by these seven thunders, this

much appears plain, that by their being coimect-

ed with the prelude ay, they are the immediate

fvchidcs of the great and dreadful day of God.

And considered thus, the reason is also plain why
they were not written. It is fully declared in the

Scriptures, that it is the design of heaven to con-

real the approach of that day from an ungodly
world ; and that " as a snare shall it come upon
•* all them tiiat dwell on the face of the whole
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** eartli.'' " For when they shall say, Peace and
" safety ; then sudden destruction cometh upon
•' them, as travail upon a woman with child; and
*^ they shall not escape." But if a disclosure had
been made by the Revelator of the voices^ L c, the
import of these thunders ; the grand issue would
have been placed in such clear lio'ht, as would
have been incompatible with this lioly design

The great variety of comments upon the Scrip-

tures, andinnumerable different sentiments, which
have prevailed within the period allotted to the

sixth trumpet, have greatly obscured the whole
body of revelation ; but the modern sentiment of
the MiUenniim has operated particularly upon
this point, to divert the attention of the world
from every thing that might raise an expectation
of the near approach of the Day of Judgment.
The sentiments of the church respecting the

I\Iillennium, until within the two last centuries,

were in agreement, with scarce a single exception,

that the world would go on in its natural course
from bad to worse, until the day of "judgment
" and perdition ofungodly men ;" after which ttie

great rcstUidiori v>^ould take i/iacc, and the king-

dom of Christ and his saints would flourish for a
thousand years, in the " iiev/ iioavens and new
" earth, wherein dwelleih righteousness." In op-

position to which, a sentiment in the spirit of the

old false prophets has of late prevailed, that a

long era of a thousand j/cars of peace and sajetj/

to the church, and of prosperiti/ to tlie world, was
coming on before that great and dreadful day of
"God; and which happjj iirnes were now near at

hand. A Harnmond, a Lowman, and a Hopkins,
with their numerous followers, have placed an
injpenetrable seal upon those parts of proi)liecy

which relate to the dreadful and glorious scene

of the last trumpet. These men had an eminent
standing in the church ; they wore the king's sig-
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net on their riirlit hand, and thoy nsf.d it with as-

tonisliini!: ciVni in scalini> up his If llcip ; for so

the Scriptures must be iulfilled As lor Falser,

and other benders of prophecy to the shapes of
political parties, they are merely the story-loHers

of the day; the hprosy of Naaman chuvi/h to

tliem, and for l)owin«; a Jittle m the homr nfKiw-
?non, wljen their masters lean npon their hands,

they \vill be })ardoned. The rjuestion has oflen

been asked, how it has come to pass, that when
there has been so great an agreement in the

church, respecting the particular passages of pro-

phesy whicli have been in fulfilment, in the prin-

cipal events of the christian age ; Why has no
one been able to point out, with clearness, the

passages which have been regarded in the late e-

vents, than which, there have taken ])]ace none
greater? The answer to which question is this

Because these passages have not been, as othert»

are, expressly w^ritten. And from this circum-

stance, that these events are not particularly to

be found upon the page, it may be as clearly as-

certained that these t/uindcrs :xi'e now uttering, as

that other events have been known, by their com-
paring so well witli the Ijevelation ^\e have

heard a loud voice in our day, and ail agree, that

it sounds like the voice of a lion ; and we have
heard him s;iy that his roa?' would be followed

by tJtunder claps and so it has been ; five or six

in succession, echoing and re-echoing froni the

sea and from the eart/t ; and the world stands in

sohiiHi susi»cnse, waiting for one or two mor^,

l»ut nobody must tell, in a way that will gain cre-

dit, what it ail mean,-.

The three trutnpets which conspired in the o-

verthrowof the iloman empire, sounded a solemn

alarm, and w itnessed with great strength that

there was something rottin in the state of the

cliurclu They roused the slumbering conquerors.
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and soon dissipated their foolish dream, tliat the

Koman empire, beeause it had in name beeome
christian, was the kin<^dom of heaven , By this e-

vent, proving tlie weakness of the Roman govern-

ment, its yielding even to undisciplined forces,

the church saw clearly how deceived those had
been, w ho fancied that tliis deadly and doomed
power w as, as mme styled it, our Zion, The dark-

ness and confusion which succeeded the iall of the

empire allbided new proof, and loudly w itnessed

the iacty that Christendom was indeed becoming
a Babijfon, And the invasion of the Saracens

gave evidence of a nature still more decisive; for

as the northern barbarians, wdio broke in upon
the empire, were soon converted to Christianity,

a hope was Haltered, that the aflairs of tl:e churck
were upon the v/hole going well; but the Sara-

cens came on in the Dragon i'ovm, inspired witk

a religion imreconcilable to the name of" Christ,

and aiming their biov/ directly against the chris-

tian faith. But it remained for the Turkish con-

quests to give the uncontrovertible proof; for

after the war w as w aged between tlie nominal

chvux'h and tlie mosque, and a long series of cru-

sades and hohj ivars^ in w hich the w hole strength

of Christendom was engaged against the mussel-

men, with various success on both sides; at length

the scale of tlie crusaders kickt the beam, and not

only was the bone of contention, Jerusalem, re-

linquished, but even proud Consfantincple fell in-

to the hands of a more faitliful race of men. H
will be observed, that at this period the cup of a-

bominations of the Komish church v>' as fdled up,

and every thing, l}oth within and without, con-

spired in giving evidence against it, that it was,

indeed, the 2;reat Wliore of Babylon, and the

Beast oi Antichrist. And thus tlie work of fur-

nishing ample documents for the prophesying of
the nitncsscs was completed.



" And the seventh angel sounded ; and there
'' were great voices in heaven, saying, Tlie king-
*' doms ofthis world are become the kingdoms of
** onr Lord, and of his Christ ; and lie shall reign
" for ever and ever. And the four and twenty
*' elders, which sat hefore God on their seats, fell

" upon their fact s, and worshipped God, saying,
'' AVe give thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty,
" which art, and wast, and art to come ; because
" thou hast taken to thee thy great power, and
" hast reigned. 7\nd the nations were angry, and
'' thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead, that
" they should be judged, and that thou shouldest
" give reward unto thy servants the prophets, and
'* to the saints, and tliem that fear thy name,
" small and great; and shouldest destroy them
" wdiich destroy the earth And the temple of
" God was opened," kc\ This intends, manifest-

ly, the great judgiuent, and the times of resfihiti-

on of alt i/ihifi^s. The seventh trumpet im folds the

whole Rccelalion of Jcsns Christ It contains the

vials poured out upon God's enemies, and the

Jdngdojn of i^Jory, whicli will immediatel}' follow,

in the same manner, as tlie seventh seal contains

both the trumpets and the vials, and every suc-

cessive oj)enini( of the volume of glon/, unto the

perfeel flay. Tnder this trun'.]>et, as is declared,

cha[). X. 7, " The mystery of God shall befinish-
" ed."

The second war of the w itnesses against tho

beast, rej)resented by the sounding of the trum-

pets, is said to be in the " streets of the great ci-

" ty, which sj)iritually is called Sodom and E-
" gypt," «^^:c. cliap. xi, o. This great city, as may
be observed, is the same grouixl which is called,

ver. 2, the court which is withou! the temple; whicii

being ^''//T/i to the (hntihs, becomes a l^abylon,

;i great city o^peoples y and iuuHitudes, and nations,

and tongues, liufercnce U here had to the figure
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ofthe temple. The sanctuary or inner court of the

temple was the emblem of heaven, for there was
seated the higliest, i, e. the legislative authority.

Both the ordaining and promulgating of the law
is the concern of the sanctuary. Hence .Tesus

Christ, as being a lawgiver, is styled a minister of
the sanctuary ; and Moses, for tlie same reason,

is viewed in the same relation; and the keeping of
the law was committed to the priests, who were
ministers of the sancluarij, and it was their pre-

rogative to dispense it. As, therefore, the ordain-

ing and promulgating of the law is a sanctuary

prerogative, the first war with the Dragon, which,

as we have seen, was about the law, is said to be
in heaven. But when, on that grovmd, he is van-

quished, he is said to come down unto the earth;

and here we find him in the court of the temple,

^vhich is the emblem of the earth. This court be-

ing subject to the sanctuary, it is requisite that

all its tenants profess subjection to the law given

from thence. In tliis condition, therefore, Satan

puts on his disguise, for it is at all times easy for

him to lie. He began soon, when the Saviour was

in the world, to make a gospel profession, and to

acknowledge that .Jesus was Christ the Son of
God; and he now professes himself a good sub-

ject; and on account of his incomparable tcdcntSy

in addition to the soundness of hisfaith, he oilers

himself without a competitor, to be made ahead

man in Solo7non*s porch, v»[iich was the principal

avenue of the temple, the entrances of which, in

rhe text above quoted, are called the " streets of
** the great city."^^- And in this eligible standing

he succeeds readily to the first honors, and ob

LI

* John, in calling tlic frame of the temple a city, con-

formed to the style ot EzekieJ. See Ezek. xl 2. The

whole figure intends the cimrch, including both the

uanctuary and court.
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i:im^\hehiifhfs[piaces\M)\h inllie judk lal and cxc-^

ciitivc depaitiiit nts ; Avhich provinces, according

to tlie pattern, lie ^^ itliin the conf)j)ass o^ihe court

exlrndino; arointd tlie sanctuary. Tl.e adversary,

having thus seated liiinsclf in these hii!;h places,

Uts in every bird of liis own featlier, whilst the.

holy and the clean, »nen or^/?7Aand of the//o/y

Ghosly on every side, meet his frowns, and can-

not even w alk the streets, and enjoy the goings

out and the rojjiings in of their Father's house,

Avithout molestation. But, although the enemy
linds his way to these high places almost without

opposition, yet he does not long liold his seat in

the gospel erjueh. wit),out a eompetitor God
will not leave himself without a witness in the

earth. Such are the circumstances whicli prepare

the way, and bring on the long and dreadful con-

flicts between the tvifncsses and this most formi-

dable party of Antichrist.

In this war, the uniiorni of the witnesses is

Lleick, denoting the low and humbled state of

llie church; andtlie penitence and deep mourn-
ing of the servants of God, that through their

imwatchfulness the eneuiy was sulfered to take
such advantageous ground, and to come within

the walls of the city; for if the directions of
Christ and his apostles had been duly observed,

this d( plorable evil could not have existed

Also, this sackcloth denotes, particularly, that

they are suHering iVom a captivity in Babylon;
for it has a plain allusion to Zeclia. iii. i). wIkk*

it is said that JoshnUy who was in type one of
the witncssi s, on his return from Babylon, " was
** cloth((l with fi'iliy garments;'' on which ac-

count Satan stood at " his right hand to resist
** him.''

It is also observed, that in like manner with

the primitive army, the witnesses stand forwaKl

against the Beast, and sustain the battle on foot.
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Tills denotes the subaltern state of the church,
and then- great labour and exposure to fatigue.

Also, that their exertions depend upon their

personal strength; and that in this v>ar, they
have no other aid but " the sword of tlie spirit,
^' which is tlie word of God."

Section IV The Two JVltnesses.

THE question is often asked, who, or what,

are the Two Witnesses? and a great variety of
opinions have existed respecting the answei'.

Tlie reason of wliich is, tliat the question, in a

full view, ought not to look to any particular

persons or things ; but to every creature and
thing throughout the world, whereby the truth

of God is manifested and supported. There are

clear reasons, however, for considering the true

governnient of tjje church, which has been shewn
to be by the ascension gifts, men oi' faith and of
the Holy Ghost, as being chiefly intended by tlie

Witnesses, *' the two olive trees, and the two
" candlesticks," mentioned in the Revelation.

Thesetwo anointedones, are interpreted, inZich.

to be Joshua and Zerubhabcl, who sustained the

priesthood and tlie royalty, and were thus the u-

nited head of the church. In Dan. it is said, ref»: r-

ipg evidently to the event of the slaying of the

witnesses by the Beast, " when he shall have ac~

" complished to scatter the power of the holy
*' people, all these things shall be finished;" by
which pojver of the holy people, the rightful go-

vernment of the church is plainly intended
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Again, " They shall polliilc the sanctuary of
" strenu^lh." This implies that the desolating

blow w ill l>e aimed against the instituted govern-
ment of the church, which is its strength., and it

suggests the manner in which the pollution of
the snndnary will take place, viz. By the remov-
al of true men, men ot" faith and of the Holy
Ghost, who being sanctilied themselves, will

lieep the house clean, and by placing faithless,

unholy and profane men in their stead. The
same who. Rev. xi, are called witnesses, in chap.

2fii, are denoted by the remnant ofi\\e woman's
" seed, which keep the commandments of God,
" and have the testimony of Jesus Christ." This
is a perfect description of the witnesses. By their

having the teslimony of Jesus, is expressed their

compeiencj/ for the work of witness-bearing; and
by their keeping the commandments of God, is

shewn their faithfulness to do it. These are ma-
nifestly the men of ascension gifts, who are

known in the gate, after the man-child is taken up
unto the throne in heaven. Their relation to tlie

Iving, bespeaks them princes of the house of Da-
vid. Man-ehiifl,ns Eve intejpreted the word wan,
means the Lord-Child; and this remnant of the

seed of the woman, are his legitimate brethren.

It may also be noticed, that tlie word for tiitnessy

as the same in the oiiginal as martyr. The wit-

nesses are martyrs. The first Cliristian martyr
"was one in the secular authority of the church,

and was placed there, expressly, as being a man
oi faith and of the Holy GhosL
The lU velation of John, combines perfectly

the whole Divine Theory, as,

1. Ih the creation there arose the division of
Jieaicn and earth. IKiice, the distindion in re-

gard to the paitorn of the Lord's house, oUdsanc-

iuary and a court without Again, the earth or

>vorld was divided into sea and land. Hence,
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the trumpets and vials, which are the concomit-

ants of the prophesying of the witnesses, respect

alternately the earth and sea, or land and waters.

It is observed, that the angel of the covenant, tlins

denoted by the " rainbow upon his head," is re-

presented in the action of giving forth his testi-

mony, as standing with one foot upon the sea,

and the other upon the earth. In this posture,

he lifted up one hand, which expresses the unity

of the witness. But standing upon tlie v. aters

alone, as represented in Daniel^ he made oath

by lifthig up both hands; which emblematic re-

presentations, taken together, express very di-

stinctly, the same things. All wliich regular pro-

cess, in substantiating the truth of Christ, con-

forms most carefully to the law, that in the mouth

of two or three agreeing witnesses, every word
shall be established. This may be called the wit-

ness or tridh establishment ; which is the same as

the establishment of God's covenant.

Also, in the creation, time was divided into

day and night, which are referred to expressly as

being witnesses of Ciod's truth. See Jer. xxxili.

20, ,21, 25, 23. " Thus saith the Lord, If you
" can break my covenant with the day, and my
" covenant with the night," &c. And this idea

of a covenant 7vith day and night, and of tiieir

being witnesses for God, by keeping tlieir limits,

is applied in the same manner to the sea and

mHh, See Isai. liv. 9. In like manner, in view

of their being witnesses, and supporting the

truth, it is said of Joshua aud Zend)babel, that

" the counsel of peace siiaM be ])('t\veen thein

" both." In the same division, is irjcluded the

5?/rtandthe moon, the rulers of tlie day and the

night. See Psal. Ixxxix. 37. In tlie Jewish state

a 5?i'/p witness in a capital cause, was denoted

by his having his face covered. See Ezek. xii.

6. Thus the Jews, who, witnessed against Jesus,
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** hid their faces from hiin;" and they " cove rod
" liis face," as also they y)iit upon him a " scai-
" let rohe," which tliey did in mocker ii, meanini^

thereby that he was an ifnj)oslor,<iU(\ a pretender;

Lut God meant it to <rive solcmnifjj to liis truth.

Accordinj^ to which process, we observe, that in.

estiblisiiini^ the witness in Uevelation, the sidi

and the invon, together with the daj/ and the

mght, weie ehirkcneil. The same tiling is alhid-

ed to in Isaial:, in the description given of the-

serapinn, that in the act of proclaiming the trutli

of an exalted Christ, with trvcdn they covered their

faces. It N^ill be recollected, moreover, that

man, together with all the populations of tho

earth, were made twain.

2.Thesanducuy/ establishment was, orijifinaliy,

iTjide by the ordinance of the sabbath, which
was the seventh day. Hence, all the articles of
tlie sanctuary are denoted by sevens. The lamb
liad "seven horns," which mean the " scven^
*' churches, and " seven eyes, which are the se-
*' vcn spirits of God;" and which the apostle

Paul illustrates to be attendants upon the i^//'/^'

Avhich constitute the true government ot the

chuich. 'J'iie angels of the churches, who are

sanctuary men, are named tho "seven stars;"

the candlesticlv, which belongs to the furniture

of the sanctuary, had " seven lamps ;" the holy
book had " seven seals;" the seven angels which
had the "seven trumpets, stood before God;"
"v\'l!ich imports that they were ministers of tho

sancluar*/ ; and the seven angels which ha^i the
" seven vials," ca?ne out of the temph\ wliich

also signifies lliat they were attendanls of the

inner court. I'hundnr is the voice ol (lod ; and
this is one reason wliy the voices of the seven

thund( js wcrr nul (hsclosid, they are sanctuary

instructions ; the multitude hear their rumbling
and cracking, and tlicy see and feel their amazing
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effects, the cedars of Lebanon breakins^, and the

earth trembling; but like ti.e parables ofJisiis,

to know the mterpretations thereof, is the pecu-

liar privilege of his thosau

3. The SIX days i(iven to man to be used and
*

• «« •

occupied in his own aflairs, oner another count.

Hence, the kingdoms of this world, with all tiie

hiuuan wisdom and glory attached to tliem, are

denoted by sixes. But as a particular illustrati-

on of the number of a man is intended, I sliall

here pass this subject. It may be observed, hovv-

evei, in this place, that the Saracen :\\\({ Turkish

kingdoms, being aside from the general series of
the kingdoms of the world, have distinct counts.

The first of which is denoted by a single ^tr,
and the second by ft)ur ones-, by vvliich tlie sim-

ple constitutions of these kingdoms, vvhich are

perfectly despotic; as also the duration of their

power, seem to be intended*

4. The geographical order established in the

creation is marked by tlie extension of four riv-

ers, which parted out from Eden, which point is

regarded, on the scale of prophecy, as the meri-

dian of tlie world; hence, the things which re-

late to the four t[uarters of the world, as to that

central point, are signified hyfours, Tlius, John
" saw four angels standing on tlie four corners of
" the earth, holding the foiu* winds of the eartli."

Rev. vii. 1. And imder the sixth trumpet he
" heard a voice from the four horns of the golden
" altar, which is before God, saying to the sixth
" angel which had tlie trumpet. Loose the umr
" angels which are bound in the great river Eu-
*' phrates;" which a:igels are the iou.r tvinds re-

presented as bting holden, hi the passage cpioted

above. Again, the world iS divided geographic-

ally into Jew and Gentile, each of which being

distinct communities, are represented according

to the Jirst, or covenant establishment, aii bein^
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twain. Thus, in tlie Jewish state, there were Moses
and Aaron, or Moses and the pro[)liets. In that

slate (here existed a twain of orders, and a twain
of administrators. And it is plain from the New
Testament, that the Gentile church was set up
in conformity to the same pattern. And as, in

the gospel, the Jew and Gentile are united, we
have in this view, also, the number/o?/r. Hence,
the "four beasts,'^ or " iivinii; rvifchtsf and the
" four horns'' of the altar ; which altar, in the gos-

pel, becomes a common interest to both Jew^ and
Gentile.

eO. In the formation of the world there arose a
secular division by months ; hence, it is said of
tlietree of life in the Paradise of God, alluding

to the tree of life in the garden of Eden, that it

" bare twelve manner of fruits, and yielded
" her fruit evciy month." And hf nee,' every
tiling respecting the political, or city establish-

ment, is denoted by twelves. The " holy city,
" NEW JERUSALEM," " had TWELVE GATES, and at
" the gates twelve angels, and names written

*' thereon, which are the names of the twelve
'' tribes af the children of Israel." And the wall
*' of the city had tW'ELve foundations, and in
" them the names of the twelve apostles of the
" Lamb." The measures of the city also accord
\vith the same number. And in tlie view of Jew
and (ientile, Patriarchs and Apostles, being unit-

ed in the gospel kingdom, we have the number
oi' tirenh/four ; hence " the twenty-four elders."

G. Tliere is given also in l^evelation the num-
ber (}[' three and a half, which is applied to elai/s^

t^jonifying hal/' a werk, and to years, signifying

half a wrch of yrars. Forty and two months \^ the

same. This refers to tlie prophesy of Dnniel con-

cerning Messiah, that he should " conlirm the

*'((»venant with man} for one week: and in
" the midst of the week he shall cause the sacri-
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'' flee and oblation to cease." The witnesses have
two seasons ofprophesying ; one before they are
slain, and one after they are me//. This is denot-
ed by the seventh trumpet being kept in reserve
for the time of the vials; also by the promise of
the angel of truth, who appeared under the sixth

trumpet, and spake, saying, " Thou must pro-
" phesy again f Avhicli shews that one period of
prophesying was then accomplished. IVIoses flee-

ing from Egy|)t, and returning again with a new
coiiimission ; Elijah's absconding, and re-appear-

ing with greater power; and many other Scrip-

ture passages, point out this double period of
the pi'ophesying of the witnesses.... Itf is manifest
that the witnesses, whilst prophesying in their

humbled state of sackcloth, do not fulfil all their

commission; for they were empowered " to smite
" the earth with all plagues." In their first peri-

od, their work, like that of John Baptist, is di-

rected to the hearts and c:onsciences of men ; but,

in the second, they exert miraculous physical

powers. What Herod feared, one day will be re-

alized ;
" John the Baptist" will rise " from the

" dead; and therefore mighty works" will " shew
" forth themselves in him." John Baptist did not

smile the earth, although he laid " the axe," the

curse, " unto the root of the tree." But when the

second Elijah slrall come, he will give the blow^

;

and the tree will then be " hewn down, and cast

" into the fire."

The triune and IripUcatc views, given in Reve-

lation, have been sufficiently illustrated. Tlie

above contain, radically, all the prophetic num-
bers. V^arious combinations of them, however,

do frequently occur, as when an union, or conso-

lidation of the twelve tribes is intended, the

square root is applied, giving the result of " an
" hundred and forty and four;" and of the twelve

thousand sealed in each tribe, the result of " an

Mm
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" hundred and Ibity and four lliousand." But
when thirif^s of the same character are kitended,

not a? an union, or cmisolidation, but as distinct,

and existin<;* in sucf ossion, as the number six of

the beast, tlie combination is made by applying

himply the (hciwal, Lnvinn; the result of " six liuu'

" dred sixty and six." These observations may
be sufficient to she>Y the theory ofprophetic num-
bers.

It is observed thai sevens of various names, are

closely associated with the witnesse??. Sevens ac-

companied the pedrs ^o'm^ into the ark. Before

Joshuei was laid ei stone, and upon *' one stone se-

'* ven eyes ^" which are iutcrpreted to be " the
" eyes of the Lord, v;hich run to and fro through
^' the whole earth." The reason of this connec-

tion has already been hinte<l. Tlie truth estab-

lishment, as it relates both tothe heaven and to the

eaith, has a double basis. The ark of the tcsiimO'

ny, as in the pattern, belongs to the hrncr sauetu-

uri/y or holj; eif holies, JJence, in the Revelation,

it is seen in heaven, in the ])lace of the throne of
God; the things of which w(>ild, as has been
shewn, are denoted by seven.9. Th.is base of truth

is far out of the reach of its enemies the seven

witnesses can never fall. From this source the

two witnesses derive all their strength ; it is cal-

led the ark of God's strert(j;th. But the altar of jvit-

ness. which forms the establisliment as it relates

to this world, v> as ]^laced, as in tlic j>attern, at the

entrance of the first sanctuaiy, and v»as within

reach of the outuard couit; wliich situation

shews, tliat in case of the court being possessed

by the enemy, the ministers of thc^ alt^u' would be
exposed, as on the forlorn hope, Zecharias, the

son of liarachias, M\ on this ground. The stand-

ing ofierings of the allar were fuade evening :\m\

iuorniK<x ; shev, jng that the stahiliti/ of the media-
torial covenant was as that with day and night;
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also, these ofTerings weremade double, which are
refened to in the accoui^t of the cessation oi tho
daily offerings, Dan. ix. 27, by Ihe words sacri-

Jice and ohlatiorL It is manifest ihat llu* slaying
of the witnes&es, and t!ie cessation of the daily-

service, respect one and the same event.

The two witnesses, as shewn by ihe whole Di-

vine Theory, constitute the mediatoiship of this^

world. And the event under consideration, of
theirfalling, rising ^dud leaving Wie world, niiisl,

of course, put an end to the dispensntiuns of mer-
cy towards this world, and imnK^iately bring*

on the ,^rcrx/ judgment. This explains the reason

why Daniel, .Jesus Christ, and the Apostles refer

so pointedly to the event of the rising of tjie last

Antichrist, and his taking aw ay llie dallii sacri-

Jice, he, as being the last ^wddccicive signal o{\ho
approach o{i\\e great and /:/?w//7/W day of God.
Ah I how far is it from the tliouglits of the pioud
of the earth, wdiat will be the is's^ie of their ef-

forts to suppress tlie remnant Vs'ho aix' left, whom
God has caikd, upon Vne forfeitureof their own
blood, to stand " between the living and Ihii

" dead ?" Hoav Y\me do they Ihiiik, that they are

cutting away tlie hand-breadth partition on the

line of the altar, which stands between them and
" the vengeance of eternal tiie 1" This event will

bring on desolations tiiat will he poured until the

fjill consummation of desoledions.

The step immediately approachinjj to the de---

iiolations of the flood, was the cessation oi valid

witness, signified in the divine declaration, that

" Noah," meaning, that Noah only, was " seen
" righteous" before God in that " generation;"

when, therefore, Noah was shut into the ark, the

iiiediatorship of that world was do^rcd.

The priesthood in the line of Aaron, and the

royalty in the house^of David, con^lituted ihe

iiiedialorship of tlie Jewiih dispensation. Thiii
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is expressed by the passage in Zecbaiiali, above
quoted, '' The counsel ofpeace shall be between
* them bolli." Near the time of Clirist, the legiti-

mate line of the priesthood, by many cruel acts

of violence, became extinct. And it appears that

Jesus was tiie last man, >vhu, in that state, by co-

venant right, held the sceptre of Jiidah, The cut-

ting oil' of Messiah, therefore, put an end to the

mediatorship ofthe Jewish world and we know
what followed. In like manner, the slaying

of the witnesses w ill put a period to the " world
« that now is."

Though the witnesses will be killed, yet they

will not be buried out of sight; but, for a short

period, their dead bodies will remain upon the

ground, a spectacle to the world; when they
will be reanimated, and rise and ascend to their

elder brother, the man-child; to join the invinci-

bl(s' forces, which are there already gathered to-

gether around the ark; from >v hence, with the
*' ark of strength" going before them, they w ill

retiun armed with the seven vials, to renew the

battle.

By thus comparing scripture with scripture,

it will seem necessarily to be understood, tliat tlie

tw^o witnesses are the men who, by the itnctioti of
'the hohj one, constitute the true government of
the church ; and that tlie scriptures, providences,

&:c. are included in them, as they furnish the do-

cuments for their work.

Section V The Number of the Beast,

UNDER this head, an inquiry is proposed
concerning the passage, Rev. xiii. 18, than which.
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to the present generation, no text, perhaps, is

more important to be understood; "Here is

" wisdom : Let him that hath understandiniij
" count the number of the Beast : for it is the
" number of a man ; and his number is six bun-
" dred sixty and six."

We are told in the introduction, that the Fa-)-

velation was written to l>e read, audio be under-

siood: " Blessed is he that readeth, and they that
*' hear the words of tiiis prophecy, and keep
*' those things which are written therein : for the
" time is at hand." And John was a plain wri-

ter ; he says in his epistles, that he wrote for all

classes of people, ioYfaihers, i^or ijouns^ men, and
for little children. Plainness was his peculiar

characteristic ; and I know not how it has come
to pass, that the sentiment has so generally ob-

tained, that he wrote a book whicii, of all the

Bacred canon, is the most abstruse ; and that he
pid a seal upon this book, which concerns Iho
" opening of the seals," and which is styled,

emphatically, " the Revelation," which is almost

or quite impenetrable. This sentiment stands

opposed to the positive declarations concerning

this matter, chap. xxii. 10, " And he saith unto
" me, seal not the sayings of the prophecy of
" this book ; for the time is at hand." JJld it

belong to the character of John ; and under all

these circumstances, can it be believed, that he
threv/ out enigmas, like handfulls of nuts, such

as some have supposed the text before us to con-

tain, to be cracked only by doctors \ That I have
not properly re«J tlie Revelation, or that I am
not so free from wrong biasses, as with advant-

age to receive its instruction's very possible; but
that the book in itself is dark and uriintelligible,

is totally inadmissible. The Scriptures altogeth-

er are a kind of vvriting which sliews plainly,

that they were not intended for the good instruc-

tion of either the careless or prejudiced.
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John was a divine, and lie wiote likij a nivino;

His woids took in coj)ious views ; and Ihcv
combined the glories and wonders of his subject

to a degree, not easily, indeed, to be reached by
any reader.- But this observation is true ol'liis

Epistles; and, as far as I am capable of judi^ing,

equally so as of his Revelation. In the Epistles,

there are many single texts which seem to re-

gard almost the whole, and every part of the di-

vine subject ; but this amazing extent of tliouglit,

and of expression, does not render either the

Epistles, or the Revelation, unintelligible ; on
the contrary, like the sun in the heaveuLS it give?

us the light of truth as it were hodill/. But to

pioceed.
" Here is wisdom."
1. This is a note inviting attention.

2. It expresses the iinportanceof tlie subject;

for, in tlie word, ivisdom is considered as being
the pri >?€ipal lliing, and calls for the highest con-
siduMtinn.

.1 li intimates that the sul)jcct is of the nature

of that Iwlij sovrrcignfi/, which ever has been, and
ever \\ ill be, most ollensive to the woild ; and

which things the world cannot receive; but w liich

are must delightful toGod'schosen; for "wisdom
*\is justilied of her children."

"Let liim that hatli understanding count the
" nujulur of the Beast."

1. Tiiis is a call to the wise to a])ply their at-

tention to this subject, that tliey may gain the

important knowledge >\hicii it contains, it is

not, however, as so:ne suppose, a call |>aitieular-

ly to men of great iuUi/cci to apply t.hemseives

to this sulvject ; for " a good understanding have

"all they* tliat do his comiiiandir.ents ;" and
" the testimony of the Lord is sme, makhig wise

"the simple."

2. It imports that the process of gaining this
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great inforination, is as easy as that of counting
niiinbors ; and that notiiing is necessary, in order
to gain the interesting seaxty but to " count the
" number of the Beast.

3. It implies that tlic kingdom of tlie Beast is

numberedy beyond which bounds he cannot go

;

and that his number is somewhere in the scrip-

tures precisely marked.

4. It intimates that nothing more is requisite

to our obtaining this all important information,

than that we should Acar wliat ue are plainly

told'y 6v tliat we sh.ould understand what " is not-
" ed in the Scriptures of truth/' in the best pos-

sible mrainer to be undcrslood.
" For it is the number of a man."
1. It has been noticed, in relation to prophet-

ic numbers, that in the division of time in the

creation, tlie days allotted to man, for his use and
improvement, w ere six; which seems as if intend-

ed, originaliy, to give the nu.-nbcr of a man,

2. This iujports that the kingdom of the Beast
comprises all the iriiprovements, the greatness

and the glory, imto uhieh man is capar-Iu of at-

taining; and that it readies to the sunnviit of
human perfection.

3. Some have supposed that John in giving the

number of the Beast, alluded to the name ol one
of the spies that brought up an evil report of the

good land, and Vilio withstood Caleb and Jus/iua,

To me, it is not apparent that there is such a re-

ference; but that the Beast is nfalse witness and
an ardichrist, admits of no douljt. " And his

" number is si^ hundred sixty-six." Joiin saw a
Beast, heiving stve^i lieauSy ke:. Ivev. xvii. And
the follovving note istliere jnade concerning him:
" The seven heads are seven mountains, on
" vrhich the woman sitteth. And there. are se-

" ven kings; five are fallen, and one is, and tlie o-

" thtjrisnotyetcome; and whenhecometbheinust
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" conlinue a short space." Mountains are the

prophetic emblem for empires, or great king-

doms. At the time of this vision, besides the

Roman empire, which then flourislied, there had
existed in succession,^i;c empires in the Dragon
form, viz. Egypt, Assyria, Chaldea, Persia, and
Grecia, in each of v/hich powers, decrees had
been issued, threateiiing the exterpation of the

church; as by Piiaraoli, Sennacherib, Nebuchad-
nezzar, Ahasuerus, and Antiochus. Rome fol-

lowed in the same bloody path; and the last x\n-

tichrist, in the same style, will speak as d Dra-
gon,

Here, then, as it respects the Mountains, we
have good marks for counting the Roman em-
pire number 5/.r. But it appears tliat this empire

is triplicate. For there is one that rises " up out
" oftfie sea," v»'hich is the emblem of ecclesiasti-

cal polity, to whom this Roman Dragon " gave"
his " power," and liis " seat and great autliori-

" ty," chap. xiii. This one, chap. xvii. ver. ] 1. is

denominated ofthe .<?fi;c«...Again, there is another
" coming up out of tiie earth,"' the emblem of ci-

vil polity, who " exerciseth all tlic power of the
" first beast before liim." chap. xiii. ] I. This one,

chap. xvii. is denominated the eighth, w lio, it is

added, is of the seven, Daniel gives the sanie iri-

plierde view ofthe Roman monarcliy, chap. vii. as,

1. He " sav*^ a fourth beast, dread lui and ter-

" rible, and strong exceedingly ; and it had great
*' iron teeth : it devoured and brake in pieces,

"and stamped the residue with tiie feet of it;

" and it was diverse from all the beasts that were
before it." •

2. This beast had " ten horns," wiricli requir-

ed particular consideration. ])auiel says, " I con-
•' sidered the horns," and they were distinctly

noticed in tfie interpretiition.

X Itliadu *• little horn," which rose after, and
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among the others, and which appears to possess

the principal strength of the whole Beast ; " be-
" fore whom there vvere three of the first horns
" plucked up by the roots : and behold, in this
" horn were eyes like the eyes of a man, and a
" mouth speaking great things.'' This, again,

drew particular attention ; " I beheld then, be-
" cause of the voice of the words which the horn
" spake," kc. All these parts together ; the bo-

dy of the Beast, tlie ten horns, and the little horn;
form but the perfect figure of that dreadful pow-
er, here numbered as the fourth empire of the

world.

This numbering, it will be observed, agrees

with that of John ; for Daniel begins with the

Chaldean empire, L e. w ith his own times ; but
two powers, the Egyptian and Assyrian, had then

fallen: the Roman was the fourth from Daniel,

but the sixth of the whole number of this worlds

empires.

A s therefore, the number of the Beast is six

;

and as at the same time he is triplicate ; he is per-

fectly deciphered by a triple six . The reason

for this number being put down in a numerical

order, making 666, has already been assigned.

I see not how the correctness of this view of

the number of the Beast can be disputed : for

when John says, that the Beast which rose up out

of the sea, had the " power," and the " seat,"

and the " great authorit) ," of the Roman Dra-

gon; it was clearly but another six: and also,

when the Beast coming up out of the earth, *" ex-

" erciseth all the power of the first Beast before
" him, and causeth the earth, and them that dwell
*' therein, to worship the first Beast," kc. it is

but the repetition of the same six as^ain. It would

be going into a large field, to notice all the evi-

dence offered in the scriptures in support of this

view. Several particu! u^ questions arise con-

N n
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cerning the Ecn?t, wliich in this place it will be

proper to consider.

1. When the empires of this world are six on-

ly; why is the Dragon, and also the Beast, said

to liave seven h^eads ; and the woman Babylon,

caid to be seated upon seven mountains?

Ans, One of those mountains, tiie sevenihy i$

ihemowitain ofIsrael, and notoneofthekinc;doms

of this world. That the Beast, kc, should not

only tread down the nations of the earth ; but

that he should also " plant the tabernacles of
" his palace betwc^^n the seas, in the glorious ho-
" ly mountains," is most clearly sliewn in the

prophecies* It is observable, that each of the

great monarchies of the w orld, have attempted

by turns, to lay the covenant people under tlieir

yoke ; and, for a season, tiiey have all succeed-

ed. Bal ylon succeeded, however, in ancient

times, the most of all: but the last Beast, espe-

cially in his last grand career, will do this, if pos-

sible, beyond wliat it was ever done befoie. The
" vision concerning the daily sacrifice" gives
*• both tlie sanctuar} and Ihe host to be trodden
*' under foot" by this Beast ; and he shall " mag-
*' nify himself even to" be " the prince of the
*' host." He will take possession of the court

of tlie Lord's house, and there seat himself in the

bight bt authority. This is the cause of the con-

test of the witnesses: they are men of elevated

minds; they never thought a l-^abylon, ora Rome,
^vorth the eftbrt of a foot-ball scramble ; but, for

thh, their native city ; for tliis hoh/ and beauliful

Itoiisc, where iheivfcHIters vraiscd God ; they w ill

tight until their garments dip in blood.

2. AV hy did the angel say unto .lohn, chapter

xvii. V>y The Beast that thousawest was, and is

noty and sliall asctnd, &icl

A*is. Bt cause it was Babylon. That creature

v^hich John saw was old Lucifer: for stature, for
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feature, and for his whole visage ; he w as thai old

Jciiig of kings, Nebuchadnezzar hiinself. Rome,
as it was at the time ol the vision, did not com-
pare with the figure; tlieie was a Bdl m Baby-
lon: with christian Rome therefore connnenced
the Babylon of tlie New Testament, r.nd the sev

enth head of the world's empire. To reveal Huh

antichrist, it was necessary that JJiiigon Home
should change into a Beast ; and that tiie Beast

should, again, half change into a Dragon : ti.at

the number Six, should be amplified into iS\^Gy and
HO be finished. The words, at the close of the

verse, was, and is not, and yet is, look to the time

wlien he v, ill actually appear. This woi.der will

then disclose, that the Head of Babylon that ivas,

and is not, yet is. That Lucifer, thai Morumg
Star, that Golden Head of the Great Image, tliat

Beauty of the Chaldees excell eticy, which was

so great a wonder to the world in his first appear-

ing; which was no less a wonder m his sudden,^

tragical and terrific fall ; will be the Wonder of

Wonders, in the manner of his rising, and in the

brightness and strength of kis countenance ; for an

excdlent majesty WiW then be added unto him, and

all the world shall wonder alter him> when they

shall see him ; all whose names are not v>ritten in

the Lamb's book of life, from the foundation of

the woiid; and they dvdWworyldp him.

3. Why is it said, tliat he "shall ascend out
" of the bottomless pit"?

Ans, Because the prince of Babylon is repre-

sented by the prophets, as having gone into the

pit of hell; and as being distinguished from ail^

other " kings of the nations, who lie in glory, eyt-

" ry one in his own house," i. c. the grave, but hini

the grave refuses, "like an abominable branch-*

and who " shall not be joined with them in bu:-

« ial." Isaiah xiv .,Tophet, the bottomless pi^

in distinction from all common burying places.
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is said to be ordained, and prepared for liim, who,
emplmlirally, is called the king, Isai. xxx. 33

This wonderful matter of Nebuchadnezzar's king-

dom being restored, and having a second exhibi-

bition, was shewn in his dream of the tree that

was " cut down and destroyed ;" but " the stump
*' of the roots" of which was left " in the earth,"

with a " band of iron and brass," &:c. and, by
his becoming a Beast, and being driven from the

d .veilings of men ; but after seven times, returning

to his glory. Also, by his ascending out of the

bottomless pit is signified, that tliis last Antichrist

shall rise out of the great apostacy of the church

;

See2 Thess.ii.3.and that he shall be asunrestrain-

ed and wicked as an origin from hell could make
him.

4. What is meant by his going into perdition ?

Ans. Tliat he shall fall in an extraordinary

manner. That he shall not leave a iiame, or rem-

7iant, or son, or nephew, Isai. xiv. 22. And that he
is the antitype of Ahithophel, andof Judas, who
was called tiie Son of Perdition,

5. What is intended by the name of the Beast,

his image, and the number of his name ?

Ans. By the Beast simply, I understand is in-

tended the Roman empire in its christian form ;

by his name, is particularly intended its papal
form ; and by his image, is signified that last

form in which his kingdom is numbered and Jin-

ished ; for which reascm, this image of the Beast
is styled also, his number,

0. Why do the Scrij)lures attach so much im-
portance to our having a clear discovery and
knowledge ofthe Beast? Daniel draws the whole
attention of his reader to this point ; and the Re-
velation of John consists, chiefly, of a delineati-

on of Daniel. Two reasons appear, manifestly,

for iiie high consideration made requisite to \\m
subject.
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1. That by gaininir a clear discovery of tliis

most deadful enemy, we luay be guarded against-

his influence, and escape from his destructive

power.
2. That we may thereby know when the finic

of the end is come, and so be prepared for the

great day of nrath, of which the rising of the last

Antichrist is the immediate prelude.

Our Lord mentioned a variety of things as be-

ing general signs of the end of the world ; after

which he mentioned this as being particular and
unequivocal. " But w^hen ye shall see the abomi-
" nation of desolation spoken of by Daniel the
" prophet, standing where it ought not ; let him
•" that readeth understand." JVlark xiii. The pla-

cing of /Ae ahomination of desolation, scattering

i\\e porver of the holy people, taking away the dai-

ly sacrifice, and slaying the witnesses, &c. are con-

comitant events Paul, to the Thes,?. Epis. ii.

chap, ii, gave this reason w hy the day (f Christ

was not then immediately to be expected, viz

that there must " come a falling away first, and
*' that man of sin be revealed, the Son of Peiditi-
*' on." This is given in all parts of the Scripture

as the indisputable signal of " the coming of tlie

" Son of Man in the clouds of heaven."

It is now time to look for the zrta, or last sign

of the Antichrist Paul says, 2 Thess. ii,
'' He

" who now letteth will let, until he be taken out
" of the way. And then shall that wicked l>e re-
*' vealed." The Roman empire in its dii, d^ftrsi

character or general marl*', was finished about the

date of A. D. 500. The witnesses, cotem]>oraiy

with the ten kip.o;doms succeedino- were to have
power soon after the fall ot the empire, and they

were to prophesy in sackcloth 1200 years. 7 he
late event, therefore, of a new Ibi maiion of the

Roman empire, lias fallen out at the very time,

when, according to the prophecies, it mu^t liavu
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been urgenlly expected. How long tlie litst An-
tichrist is to continue we are not warranted ta

say; but " he must continue a shoft space;" a nrl

just at tlie close of his reign, like Belshazzar, iu

calling for the vessels of the Lord's liouse at his

great feast, and using them in honor of the gods
of Babylon ; he will not onl} have slain tlie wit-

nesses, but will instigate over their dead bodies

some act tragically profane,

John said, in his Epistles, that it nas the last

time, and gives this reason ; for " as ye have
" heard that Anticiirist shall come," and " even-
" now" that character was to be seen, " whereby
" we KNOW that it is the last time." In this place

lie refers to the Antichrist in his first, or general

mark. When the Papal empire rose, by the same
method of observation, it was then to be known
that the last times had advanced to high daij ; and
when, after the Papal, there shall be again a new
formation ot the Roman empire, by the same infl\l-

lible method, it will then admit of no doubt that

the leist time of the letst tivies have come.
" If any man have an ear let him hear." Rev.

xiii. 9. Header, observe the connection! Our
Lord spake a parable, saying, " Behold tlie fig-

" tree and all the tret^ ; When they now shoot
" forth, ye see and know of your own selves,
** that summer is now at hand. So likewise ye,
" when ye see tliese things come to pass, know
" ye thai the kingdom of God is nigh at liand."

Again, " Let him that readeth understand."

Daniel snvs, that at that time, " the wise sliall un-
" derstand." This is tlie " sign of the Son of
*" Man," and the " midiiight cry." And in this

posture of all'aiis, both as lo the workl and tlie

church, God's pt'oph' are no longer to remain in

suspense." Wy the cm xi zkta, to him that reaei-

ethy the avvful fm75, now impending the world,

will be known with equal certainty, as that b^
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the MEiTO TEKEL upHARsiN, the catastrophy then
immediately impending Babylon, was known to
Daniel. From thenceforth there will remain no
room for conjecture ; but the wise will know,
surely, that the end o[ the time of the endh c«me.

Section Y\.,^,.Mystical Babylon.

THE Babylon ofthe New Testament, like the
Beast who is seated therein, as already noticed;

is triplicate. The full portrait of this abominable
and accursed city, is given by that of a queen mo-
ther, together with two daughters, all of the s;ime

whorish and crzftf^ cliaracter. John, in his descrip-

tions of Babylon, alhides to Ezek. xxiii, and all

his figures answer strictly to that prophecy. Ac-
cording to which view, we are to look for two
falls of Babylon, previous to its last and utter o-

verthrow.

This Mother of Harlots is the consort of im-
perial Rome, who, as we have seen, at the time
of Constantino, put on a disguise, and changed
his form from that oi a ferocious Pagan Dragon
to that of a tame Chris'ian riding Beast And
when this metamorphosed Dragon received his

wound unto death, our lady w as thrown fronj iier

seat upon his back, and received a tremenduous
shock. Til is is recorded as a first fall of Baby-
lon. She, however, suivived, aFid by means of
whoredoms with the kings of the earth, the new
states that rise up after the fall of the empire,
bears two daughters, w^iom she christened as

Christian women ; these may becall( d the Alio-

/a^ and the Aholihah of the Ne^v Ti^lam^nt;
and their characters aie now as d^tinctly seen ia
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a Fnince, and an England, as the women of Ez-

ekiel wer« to be seen in a Samaria, and a Jeru-

salem. Tliese hcUcs, as it is natural for them to

do, follow the steps of their TlaVian mother, and

commit fornication with the kings of the earth,

and so become C|ueens, famous among rvomen ;

one of whom, Aholah, is represented as being in-

iaiu/y seated upon seven moimtainSy Rev. xvii. 9,

but the other, Aholibah, is insuJeir, a sea queen
seated upon the ivakrs. Yer. 15. In the descripti-

ons of whom, there are frequent allusions to the

ancient Tyre, which commercial city is held up
as her type. The fall of these two daughters of

the whore of Rome, particularly the last, accom-

plishes a second f\ill of Babylon. Hence, in re-

lation to this event, chap. xiv. 8, the word fallen

is repeated.

But the oldmother will siill live, and will furnish

resources for tlie Beast and Dragon, until the last

scene of the great battle. Hence, at the time of

]>ouring the last vial, " ^reat Babylon came in
*' remembrance before God, to give unto her the
" cup of the wine of the lercenessof his wrath."

Mystical Babylon is an extraordinary wife; like

the woman of the Saducees, she has had seven

husbands, six Pa«^an and one Christian ; and be-

5^1des all these, like the woman of Samaria, she

has one who " is not herhusband ;" and this she

w ill one day know to ha' sorrow. It will be ob-

served, that this city, viewed on tiie large scale,

includes ali the grand enemies ofthe church, both

Jew and (ientile, from the first of them to the

last ; li^'iiee it is said, Rev, xviii. 21, " In her was
'* found the blood of prephets, and of saints, and
" of all that were slain UDon the earth."

L( t it here lie noticed, that the struj^t^de of the

New Testament witnesses, as they/;/77>//r.s;(///? 5rtcA>

clothy is chiefly against the enemies of their own
house, viz. witli the idolairotis chuich, as connect-
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ed m marriage with the ten horns of the Beast,

as Samaria was connected with the ten idolatrous

tribes of Israel; and withtiie commercial church,

connected with every body who will gratify her

lust of power, and gain of traffic, as apostate Je-

rusalem was connected with all the nations who
could be induced to flatter her idle and corrupt

policy Thus, in Ezek. xxiii. 36, " Son of 3Ian,
** wilt thou judge Aholah and Aholibah ? Yea,
*' declare unto them their abominations." That
this prophecy respected the last days is evident;

for ancient Samaria, if not Jerusaleuj, had faJIerc

at the ti ne it was penned. And let it be noticed

farther, tliat the business of the witnesses is uot

to execute judgment upon these enemies, but

merely tojud^^:, pronounces ntence, and lay the

eonsuminf^ curst upon them. The executing work
will be done by other hands, as may be seen in

the prophecy ofEzekiel before us, compared
with Rev. xvii, 1 6, viz. by their own lovers and cus-

tomers, who will do the work with ih^ fury of

men deceived in the bed of love.

The manner in which the apostate church is

judged and executed, may be particularly seen

m Zechariah, chap, v, in v» hich the prophet re-

lates two visions.

1. He saw d./lying roll, which denotes the mi-

nistry of the word; wliich 7'oll had two equal mea-

sures; the one of length, and the other of breadth,

which denotes the two witnesses, and which mea-

sures answered to the length and breadth of the

sanctuary; which, according to the pattern, wore

each twenty cubits; and as these measures were

appropriate to the sanctuary, and were the great

ecclesiastical standard, it was tliere!>y denoted,

that the work to be done by this roll was purely

of an ecclesiastical nature. ' So this i)assage was

imderstood by the Protestants. And that tlie

Babvlon, against which this roll flew forth, wi^
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a OtJsr proFf^sor, is fvident from ver. 4. " I will
" biiri<; il forth, saith tl e Lord of Hosts, and it

* shall enter into the house of the thief, and into
" the hoHse of him that s\vi areth falsely by
*' MY name; and it shall* remain in the midst of
^ his house, and shafl' eonsume it, ^vith the tim-
" ber t!:ereof, and tlie stone thereof."

2. The prophet saw an epiufff «^o forth. Tlie

ephah, in Israel, was a stardaid of secu/ar mea-
sures, and is tlie eniblem of the eivil institution.

And the '' woman who for<xetteth the covenant
" of her God," and " whose house inclinetli to
** death," was seen sittini^ in the " midst of the
" ephah ;" and tluis, Ik iiiir mea.-nred both by the

word and by the good asid wholesome ordinan-

ces of civil society, she is found n anting, divd pro-

nounced to be 7vi('ki(]ncss ; immediately upon
w hich, she is executed as a perfect dieat. This
is done by a " talent of lead" being cast upon her,

while S'^e is sitting in the cpl;ah, and with all her
wickf dnrss then by exposi d in the ligj t of day.

A tahnl of lead was also, in relation to the poize,

or balances, a Hebrew standard v. eight, and is the

emblem ofthe civil farn/Z/iY authority. This view
oftk;e agevaim the work of the destruction of
Babylon, botl^ of the w itnesses and the civil pow^
ers, compares very minutely with the INew Tes-
tament prophecies.

At tiiistime the propliet saw the ephah taken
up, and borne away to the " land of Sh'inar,"

AN here a house is built for it, and where it is estw
hlii>h(d and sit upon i^so;?// base, IMy ancestors^

V. ho left England a cdituiy and a half ago, im*-

der a pers<cution by that cruelest of th.e cnul,
deemed t> at tiis Invd of l^hir.ar might be Ameri-
ca; and I d() ni^t relinrpiish the ( xpectation, but
much is \ij\ to be done to clear the American
iphah frO'f all inO ction by the Kurojiean jurist-?,

and to set hei, Uere, upon Ltr own simple base
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'ofequitf/. When the ground ofequity is not made
the sole base of judi>,inent, but vcrdieissive requir-
ed by law according to certain poinis set up,
which verdicts, as the case may be, and often 13,

are directly in the face of equity, and pointedly
against the Bible, which requires equity in all

cases when, I say, it is thusintheseat of judg-
ment, then, surely, the ephah dovs not stand " up-
*' on her own base." Were the ephah established

in truth, tlie laws would not be^ as the common
saying is, mere cobwebs to catchjlies for spiders.,.^

To call the law a lottert/, does not fully express
the wickedness of a Babylonian y;/«t^e ofjudgment,
and the legal impositions under which the world
has groaned for ages; for a lottery would give
to the honest man an equal chance with tlie rogue.

But the points of law are so mu-cli against tlie

good man, that if he be sued, and has his cont la-

ken away by a villain skilled therein,, or who, if

he be not an adept himoelf, can get one to assist

him who is, the sufferer, if he has his wits about
him, will give the legal robber his cloak also, ra--

ther than contend with him o.n so disadvantage-

ous a ground. But such is the influence of that

great city tliro'out the woi'ld, that but iittle reHof
can be any wiiere expected until the great day
of deliverance, when Babylon shall be *' thrown
" down, and sink " like a millstone cast into the
" sea, and shall be found n > more at all."

The twofold doom of Babylon is expressed,!

2 Thess. ii. 8. " Whom tlie Lord shall consume
" with the spirit of his mouth, and sliall destroy
" with the briglilness of his coming." Here the

same word is used, as in Zechariaii. The /h'ing

roll shall consume the house of the thie^", and him
that sweareth falsely by tlie name. of the L'>?d.

First, the witnesses consume the habiiation ofllie

wicked, by the woid that goeth out of their

mouth. And^ Secondly^ the socidar po»ver tiiai.-
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God will raise up for this piirpos^^, will desfroi/

her as hy cn^^iinir a tak r.t of Irad upon \wv 1 ead.

^nd liere, ai{nin,tl;ate\t]aoidinarvpowei\vliich,

according to all 11k* pro[)l!f ts, will he raised up
to accomplish iLis jud/rnu nt upon Fabylon, is

spoken of as beins^ the hri<:hf tc^s of the Luid's

comira;. The risinij^ up of this horn, who must
continue for a short s;)acc, will be as sui e a to-

ken, and the immediate forerunner of Christ's

coming, as that the morning d(nvn presages the

day.

England and France, like Jerusalem and Sa-

maria, aie for ever at war with each other ; and,

like those old apostate cities, tl;ey aie equally

hostile to God's sei vants. Fi ance has done much
tov. aids the suppressing of tlie witn^^sses: but

Enghmd has done much n7ore. Her perfidious

v> ars, particularly with Holland and America,
liave had a fatal influence upon the true Protes-

tant cause; and finally, hei coming forward to

suppoit the last hopes of the old " mother of
** abominations," has completely mcasiired her

Old 'i\ tlie ephah. In this respect, again, she ans-

wers to her type Aholibah Sauraria beat and
banish«'d the prophets, but " it cannot be, that
" a prophet perish out of Jerusalem/'

It is true, that in the commencement of the de-

cisive operations against tl.p apostate cluuch, the

witnesses >vill be n< ccFs-tated to yield up th.eir

own bodies to the deadly stroke; for, like their

elder brother, Wiy must gain the victory by
death, and of this event they are fully api)rized ;

but still tl ey are willing that the blow should

CO ne. It IS true als^', that the immediate agent

of this uork .\ill caie no more tor the faithful,

than for their enemies ; and though he be raised

up to execute this rigltfous judgment of God,
yQ\y foj Is 'Jinister vif . s, and Iiis substituting

new abominations in the place oi the old, iie must
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himselfaccount most punctually for the blood he
sheds in accomplishing it.

The fall of Babylon, particularly the two
daughter-harlots, will be an event that will give

a shock to the whole universe. The earth \\ill

tremble and quake, and the " remnant" that are

left of the ?72/a?ic/ city will be *' alTrighted," and
give " glory to the God of heaven." But the
" merchants of the earth, shipmcn, and as many
" as trade by sea," will " Avec p" and " wail,"

and cry, " Alas, alas!" The fall of the commer-
cial fJtird oi^ihe city, according to the prophecies,

-will completely put an end to commerce:. And
hell itself will be moved at this event ; for the de-

vils will thereby know that their long dreaded
*' hour" of " judgment is come." In tliis event

v,ill be fulfilled the passage, Isai. xxvii. 1, "In
" that day the Lord, with his sore, and great, and
" strong sword, shall punish leviathan the pier-
'* cing serpent, even leviathan that crooked ser-

" pent, and he shall slay the Dragon that is in

" the sea."

Section YII Pouring of the Vials,

THE subject to be considered under this head,

is that of the " judgment and perdition of un-
*' godly men." That the vials aie to be consider-

ed in this view is evident, because in the great

process of judgment to them is as.signcfl the part

of the execution of ihe criminals; and, in the 7ni'

litwdview, in them Zion's " warfares are accom-

plished." This is evident, also, from thg express
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words respedinfi^ their weis^hf i\n6 cxknf, that tliry

ion(ain " the sevdi last phi^iK'?," and that " in

" thini is filled up the wrath of God."
But tl'isjudgmt nt is understood to be of a par-

<irular nature, ami n(»t lliat wiiieh ineludrs the

ivhole human race, livi-jji;- and drad. 7'he word
perdilionh used in the Scriptures, to express llie

^giC^avatf d doom of ftj/jwaiffs and vnfnficvers

;

and a? heir.g thediseriminatin^i, portion of apos-

lafcs, and all such ethers, as have taken an active

part against the cause and people of (lod. Our
liodisa God ofequity , he " weighed the moun-
" tains in scales, and the hills in a balance." And,
as it is manifestly requisite, he has assii^ned a day
in which he will particularly reward them w lio

o])ey the gospel, and punish them who reject if.

it must be understood, how ever, that tljis is the

solemn sctiie which is«j;eneral]y contemplated in

the fearful descriptions, so frequently given in

the Scriptures, of the " great and dreadful day
*' of tile Lord." No one of the vials l.ave yet been
poured out ; and we are not now able to forrti a

conc( pliiiu of th( ir contents, faither than there

have (alien from age toage,soiue scattering drops

witicipalini^ tiie tremenduous scene. I'lie wrath
" w ithout mixture," w iiicli tliey are said to ton-

tain, is *' tlic w rath to come !"

The idea commonly entertahied, that tiie great

judgment will come upon tlie woild instant/!/^ in

one universal open and, /////.s/tfr/ display ofvindic-

1i^(' pi)wc'r, do(s nf»t agree witii \\<v. Scriptures;

on tlie ('(jntiary, like the worL of creation, and
as the plagues camo: upon Egypt, (his is also r^-

j)resenled as being doijieby a series ofsuccessive

operaiions. I'his wrnih lills seven vials, and they

must 1)0 set to running, one after another, until

they shall coniltine th( ir sevenfold vengeance,

and pour togi ticr in one uni\irsal scene of de-

struction. Tiiat day shall come as a saarc upon
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atl them that dwell on the earth. Ti^e bu'd does
not see the snare that is laid for him ; and even
when it has sprung;, and he is fatally entanj^led

therein; lor a »vhile he will flutter and e:itencl;

his wings, in order to lift it, and it will seem to

him no more than a light thread upon his neck.

Also, the Son of Man cometh as a thief; who,
at midnight, steals slhnily into the h<Hise, and be-

gins his work of desolation, and, for a time, pro-

ceeds on therein, breaking upfrom room to ror n,
while the unwatchful ramiiy arc quietly slum-

bering in their beds. Preachers of peace, pcace^

will have to tlie last sutllcient influence to rjuiet

the transient i'eais that may be awaken.' d at the-

commencement of the vials ; but it is not pro-

bable that people will be disposed to indulge ma-
ny abiding apprehensions of danger, while tlie

W'Ork ofjudgi^ient is doing only by parts, or till

the opening ot the scene of the sfvtntli vial ; then,

indeed, the work will be cut short, and the fuU

vengeance will rush forth instantli/, and w ithout

one intervening moment of respite, or the least

mixture of alleviation.

" xAnd I heard a great voice out of the temple,
" saying to Uie seven angels. Go your ways, and
*' pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon
" the earth. And- tlie first went, and poured out
" his vial uptm the earth; and theie lell a noi^

** some and grievous sore upon the men which
" had the mark of the Beast, and upon tlicu

" which worshipped his image." This viai has lui

allusion to one ofthe plagues upon Egypt ; and;

whatever it be, it imports a decisive judguicnt

upon tlie inland Babylon. The plague of LvuS

and l)lains does not appear as one of the grettt-

est tliat fell upon Egypt, yet it was tlrls that set-

tit d the controversy bet\Neen Moses and the ma-

gicians '. s nitten witii this plague, togcth: r willi

the Egyptians^ theh' sores were ioo noisQuie ai»:l
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grievous to admit of their standiiii^ any loncrer up-

on ]>iiblk' ii^ioiind ; and, under this Judi;inent#

as nia} be seen, Exod. ix. 11, they were obljVed

to abscond. Thus Paul prophesied concerning
the rnngjicians of tiie gospel-day, 2 Ti:n. iii. 8, 9,

that they shall meet with a judg^nent sinilar to

theirs of Egypt; and that " they sliall proceed
*' no further ; for their folly shall he manifest un-
*' to all men, as ti:ei?s also was." This vial, com-
pared with the passa2;e referred to in Exodus,
iiives us to underj^land also, tleat the slain wit-

nesses at this time will begin to rise. IMoses was
directed, together with Aaron, to " take hand-
" fulh- of ashcsof tlie furnace," and to " sprinkle
" it up toward heaven." And ''

it became boils,"

<S:c. These ashes, in a figme, shewed the condi-

tion in which Israel then was in Egypt, and, in

type, reprcseril the cor-^ph^ely subdued state of

the gospel Avitnesses, at the time when the vials

began to pour. There is an allusion to the same
thing by a similar figure, in tlie words used to

shew the low condition of the chmxli, at the first

return from caplivily fj-om Babylon, Zech. iii. 2.

" Is not tiiis a brand })luckt out of tlie Hre?"

In the event of this vial, w ill be fulfilled the pas-

sage relative to " that day when" the Lord " will

" make up his jewels. Mai. iii. IH. " Then shall

" ye return, and discern between the righteous
" and the » icked, between him that serveth God
" and him that serveth him not."

'" And the secoud angel poured out his vial u\>-

"on tin; sea; audit became as the blood of a

"dead man: and every living soul died in the
" sea." This vial imports the judgment of God
upon the insular ]3abyion; and it indicates a

<loom inconceiveably great. It appears to have

an allusion to the b'oud ofAhd w hich vr'ud for

vcuiXiancc ; and it iullmates that the blood of mar-

tyrdom by this city had dai:icd, and, as it were.
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filled the ocean. And as the earth, which receiv-

ed the blood of Abel from the hand of Cain, as
we may say, feeling itself injured, laid a penal
exaction upon Iheofrender; so the sea, liaving

been made to driidv blood, j)oured into its mouth
from the scuppers of this " bloody city," until it

be gorged, and turned to a putrid mass, becomes
itself an agent of retribution, and gives back the
fiital draught to those murderers who \\?i\eproud-
ly called that element their oivn. The witnesses
having been slahi, the sea will no longer be bound
by the mediatorial decree ; it may therefore be
expected, that as in the days ofNoah, the strength
of the great waters will again be employed, tho'

not in the same, yet in some way equally fearlul,

In executing the righteousjudgment of God, and
uponthem particularly, who have impiouslij cWim-
ed to ride the waves,

" And the third angel poured out his vial up-
*' on the rivers and fountains of waters ; and they
*' became blood. And I heard the angel of the
*' waters say ; thou art righteous, O Lord, which
** art, and wast, and shall be, because thou hast
" judged thus. For they have slied the blood of
** saints and prophets, and thou hast given them
*' blood to drink; for they are worthy. And I
*' heard another out of the altar say, even so,

" Lord God Almighty, true and i ighteoiisare thy
*' judgments." As the rivers and fountains of
waters are intermediates, and connect tiie land

and seas, this vial imports that tl:e whole city

shares in this dreadful judgment. There is here,

again, an allusion to one of the plagues of Egypt,
but those were no more than a t^ pe of these, and
it must be expected that these judgments will be

as much out of the ordinary couise of events,

and as manifest displays ofdivine anger, as those

upon Egypt; and tliat they will ^\{^\y way sur-

pass them in magnitude, as things signified are in-

Pp
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Tariably found to have incomparably moreweiglii

than merely ihc sii5;ns; and no reason can be gi-

ven why we should not look for a strict and lit-

erary fnlfilment of these passages. In the event*

under these two vials of the waters becoming
blood, t!:c distinction made at the first between
the righteous and the wicked will be kept up^

and the display ofth*^ righteous judgment of God
will be open to eveiy eye. The angel at the wa-
ters will be heard to say, " Thou art ligliteous,
*' O Lord, because tliou hast judged thus:" And
the saint at tlie altar will reply, " even so, Lord
" God Almighty, true and righteous are tliy

** judgments.'*.., ...In the ordinary course, " all

" things come alike to alh and there is one event
** to the righteous and to ihr wicked." And for

this reason the Gommon rye cannot discern he-

tween them; but ]t was not so in the day of E-
gypt, and it will not be so after tlie rising of the

witnesses, At the time of the vials, the red cup
will be taken from the righteous, and given to

their enemies, and " the dregs thereof all the
" wicked of the earth shall wring them out, and
" drink them." *' Judgment must begin at the
*' house of God," in the slaying of the witnesses

;

but if it so " begin at us, what shall ^he end be of
•* them that obey not the gosix^l of God ?"

" And the fourth angel poured out his vial
** upon the sun; and power was given unto him
" to scorch men with fire. And men were scorch-
" ed with great heat, and blasphemed the name
" of God, which hath power over these plagues

:

" and they repented n«.t to give him glor\."

This imports the glori/ of God's power uith

which his servants will be clothed in that day of

l:is power: there Ishere an allusion to Eiijah'scon-

suining his enemies with lire from Heaven; and
hy this vial we are given t<) understand, that ho

i% come the second time : that the mcdscni^cr op
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angel, who is known in the scriptures by the ap-

pellation of the " name of God ;" and who goes
before him ; is present in these scenes, and perform-
ing his decisive work. " But who may abide
*' the day of his coming? and who sliall stand
*' when he appearcth ?" It is said that men blas-

phemed the " name of God," nhich hath poiver

over these plagues : Moses and El ijah made sucli

use of the name of God in their work, Diat tliey

were known by Ihai name rather than their o\\ n

;

and servant of Gody and man of God, became, in

connnon use, the style of their address. And
plagues were brought and removed by them in

such a manner, asthat it appearrdtin y htid power
over them. By a careful attention to tlie style

of these predictions, it may be inferred that some
visible person will be well known to have a com-
mandini{ ao;encv in the work of tiie seven list

plagues : but, like Pharaoh and Ahab, so haid n-

ed will men be, and to such a h'^iglit will tlieir

malice be excited, that they will dare to spmn
at the messenger of God, althouoli lie be clothed

thus with power Almighty. No j)assage, per-

haps, conveys a more impressive idea of the

po^ver of divine grace, than that in Maiachi
" Unto you that fear n]y irame sliail the sun of
" righteousness arise, with healing in Lis wings

;"

but this passage stands opposed to it, and con-

veys an idea of the Vv^iath of God equally strong

;

that the sun shall have power to '* scorch men,"

and shall arise upon the wicked with " fiery in-

" dignation" in his beams. Another intimation is

here given of the terrors of this fearful day, viz.

tl/at repentance shall no longer be given to men;
Inii " he that is unjust shall be unjust still," and
" he that is filthy si all be filthy still :" the same
thing, respecting the same day, is expresiised in

Daniel, that " tlie wicked shall do wic kedly, and

none of the wicked shall understand*'*
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" And the fifth anirf 1 poiiiTcl out his vial upon
** the seat of the Eeast ; and his kingdom was full

" of darkness, and they gnawed their tongues, for
" pain, and blasplienied the God of heaven, be-
'* cause of tlieir pains and their sores, and repent-
" ed not of their deeds." This imports fuitlier

judgements upon the antieliristian kingdom; yjar-

ticuJarly upon the elder (laughter, and the vwllier

cities. The seat of the Beast is the same that was
held by the Dragon, for the Di agon gave up his

seat to the beast; and it intends plainly the cen-

tral ground of tlie old Roman empire. It has

been thought by some, that this prophecy^ re-

spects particularly the city of Rome; audit is

not improbable tliat, under this vial, something
very extraordinary will befall that city ; but it

should seem that the seed of the Beast cannot in-

tend less ihan the proper parts of Ihe whole em-
pire. This darkness, which, it will l»e observed,
alludes to the last plague of Egypt, previous to

the slaying of the first-born, is like Iheit, darkness
that will hefelt. The cll'ect of this vial will de-

range all the policies ofthe kingdom ofthe Beast;

his Roman mXx'v^wis will no longer be of use

no longer will he prosper and '* practise," and
** through his policy, cause ciaft to prosper in his
*' hand ; neither his " (latteries," nor his " terrific
*' words," nor his '' power over treasures," nor
*' his "wonderful exploits" in arms, nor the "niar-
** velousthings"wliichhesliall "do against God,"
"will any longer cause the world to nouiler after

him. And when the enemy can no longer pre-
vail against the saints, and he finds that the ser-

vants of God are out of his rca( h, and that God
Avill support in them his own name^ he will then
come out boldly against God himself, and not on-

ly blaspheme him who " stands up" in the " nann^

V of (iod" on earth, but will openly bhis|)heme
•* the God ofheaven ;" and thus he will throw off
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[lis disguise, and shew himself again in his proper
shape, as the Dragon and Old Serpent, In these

few words of the revelator, respecting this vial,

an intimation is given also concerning their gene-
ral nature, viz. tliat their eilects are permanent;
for the men wlio were first smitten, are hf^re re-

presented as suffering from their 5orc5; and their

wounds, inflicted by the first vial, are ^ii\\ green.

It is intimated, moreover, that ttieir pains are of
the liopeless nature of the torments of the damn-
ed, who are often compared to a wounded ser-

pent, whose last efforts are to [)ite himself; for

they " gnawed their" blaspheming " tongues for
'' pain."

*' And the sixth angel poured out his vial upon
" great river Euphrates; an4 the water thereof
" was dried up, that the way of the kings of the
*' east might be prepared. And I saw three un-
" clean spirits like frogs come out of the mouth
" of the Dragon, and out of the mouth of the
" Beast, and out of the mouth of the False Pro-
" phet. For they are the spirits of Devils, work-
" ing miracles, which go forth unto the kings of
" the earth, and of the whole world, to gather
" them to the battle of that great day of God
** Almighty. Behold, I come as a thief. Bless-
" ed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his gar-
" ments, lest he walk naked, and they see his

" shame. And he gathered them together into

" a place, called in the Hebrew tongue, Arma-
" geddon." This imports the decisive judgment
upon insular Babylon. The event of this vial

Vv ill totally circumvent her maritime policy, deep

and consummate as it is; and put a linal ])eriod

to the reign of the proud mistress of the ocean.

Immediately, upon which, the enemy will as-

sume a more associated form ; for such is the

fiordidness of this city, that she can be true to

no cause but that of her commerce; and can nc-
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ver keep her faith, not even with her Babylonitm
tinditd; hut her great chatmcl being dried up,
•nnd her interest, as separate from the continent,

Inving thereby become extinct, the way is pre-

])ared for all partit s to band together " against
** the Lord, and against his anointed," as in one
iiearty cnuso. The forming of tliis combination
will be urged on by the circumstance, that the
fall of this queen of the naters will be a Well known
Signal for the host of God to display their hau-

liers, and to move forward upon theii' enemiv^s

Avith a broad front ; and, at the same time, iin-

deafly i, e. lying spirits, having extraordinary pow-
ers to deceive, will go forth unto the kings of the
earth, and of the wliole world, to gather them to

battle; but this grand coalilion of the kingdom,
which now more than ever, may be styled
the kingdom o^ darkness, will be brought about
ciiiefly by the madness of desperation Frogs
>vere one of the judgments upon Egypt ; but how
much greater is tliisjudgiient of lying ministers,

than lliat of the frogs of the river.

This confederate aiiny are gatliered into a
place called in i\\^ Hebrew tongue Armageddon.
Tliis appears to refer to the {)lace where the host

of Sisera was overthrown, often mentioned by
the name oi Megiddo ; and which was a notable

frontier post and figliting gnmnd, of the land of
<Ilanaan. And tlie name of this place being giv-

en in tlie Htbreiv tongU(^, indicates that tlie army
of God brought into this field will be principally

Hebrew; and that .Tacob will tiien have again

turned to the Loid: Tiiis note is similar to that

respectin<j!; the Saracen conquests, (»f a name be-

ing g:vtn both in Ilibrcn' and in Greek, indicating

that th:e .le/.sand Greeks would be tlie principal

^uilereis. We have noticed, n peatediy, a cer-

tain ciiararter who a|)j)ears likt^ an Elijah, and
vho sustauis a piincipul pait in the scentij of the
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'viais; this, undoubtedly, is that " dtlivcrci'* Wha
shall " come out of Zion, and shall turn nu?.y
"ungodliness from Jacob." Rom xi. 23. The
>vateh-\vord, " Behold, 1 come," ^c. beiiiij giv-

en at this moment, intimates the imrtiinent dan-
ger of surprise, as the movements to commence
this battle will be rapid and bold, on both sides,

and made under th^ cover of night ; and how re-

prehensible, how unsoldierly, how shamefidly di-

sastrous would it be for a man, a warrior^ to suf-

fer himself to be overtaken and so completely
surprised, that he must start from his shimLc rs»

and bounce into the battle undressed from Lis

couch ? Or should a man be out " in the ficid,"

this word intimates that his sum n^-ns to his p ost

"will be too urgent to admit of his returnin'^^
" back to take his clothes."

'^

" And the seventh angel poured cut his vial
" into the air ; arid there came a great voice out.
" of the temple of heaven, from the throne, say-
" ing, It is done. And there were voices, and
" thunders, and lightnings ; and there was a great
** earthquake, such as was not since men w ere
*^ upon the earthy so niighty an earthquake, and
" so great. And the great city was dxvidt d iiita

*' three parts, and the cities of the nations ft 11:

" and gieatBabyh)n came in remembrance be-
*' fore God,^ to give unto her the cup of the wine
*^ of the fierceness of his wrcth. And every isl-

** and fleda\'vay, and the mountains were not
" found. And there fell upon men a great hail
" ou,t of heavf n, every st me about the weiglit of
" a talent : and men blasphemed God because of
" the plague oi the hail : for the phigue thereof
" was exceeding great." Here the desri iptiun

ends, not because the story is finished, lut he •

cause the powders of description are exl,iiusled»

and a reference to t|,p most dreadful t vents .> hicii

Lave been known upon the earth, would fail ia
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i;iving', farther, any ju.d idea of the iiulisnibable

scene. Islands have been lost in the seas, and
mountains have disappeared ; but l)y v;hat words
can be told, or by Avhat events described, tlie

nnck of nature and the crush of ivorlds. Under
tiiis vial the wiioje work ofjudgment is done
The baltle described, chap, xix, ous^lit doubtless

to be considered as under this vial, and as being

tb-C o;reat event referred to chap. xvi. 14. Nature
lias in readiness for this day an artillery of irre-

sistible force; ofthe various descriptions of which
])owers, for suddenness of execution, the talent

hail is reputed to be one of the most formidable;

thus, Job xxxviii. 22, 23. " Hast tljou seen the
" treasures of the hail, which I have reserved a-

" gainst the time of trouble, against the day of

"battle ar»d war?" This vial being poured out

into the air, imports the universality of this judg-

ment. It may be observed, tiiat in the course of

the vials all the elements, fire and frost, air, earth

and waters, as God's faithful servants, are there-

by bioughtiiitu action against his enemies. " A-
" las, Vvho shall live when God doth tliis!"

In this last war, the uniform of God's host is

splcndcd, white and rcdy denoting purity andlionor,

righteousness and victory. And they are repre-

sented, chap, xix as coming into battle on horseback;

w hich impyits that they are kni'.';hlcd, and that, ad-

vanced to the legion of honor, they now compose
X\\^ retinue of the king, wlio appears there per-

sonally, thus to lead them on. This imports, al-

so, that tliey are visibly aided in this battle by
angelic pow ers, which, in tiie ^crijHurcs, are of-

ten represented by cl-ariots and horses, and such

like vehicles of war. \> lien once standing on foot,

they iraded into Aceldama, like them who trod

the wine-press ofEdom, until their garments

were i]vv\)\y stained; and now mounted :\n(\ borne

on by cherid)ic strenij:fh, they ride so equally well,

that theu' horses bridles skim the crimson Hood.



CHAPTER III,

OP THE KINGDOM OF GLORY.

Section I The New World.

H E world to come, of which all the pro-

phets have spoken ; and which is the express ob-

ject of all the promises, and the grand article of
the faith of the just; will be, in all respects, a

new world. " He that sat upon the throne, said,
'* Behold, I make all thinfi^s new." And though
this world will be filled with the glory of God,
and its powers will equal, and, doubtless, far

surpass those of the original angelic heavens;
still, it will be a proper world, having, all the

congenial accommodations of a habitation for

man; such as, in the wisdom of Go 1, were p-e*

pared for him in the first creation; and it will bo
as really the world of man, as was that before the

Hood, or as the world that now i^. It will be

composed of heavens and an eartfi, of city a!id

countries, of rulers and subjects, and of every

thing necessary to constitute a proper world and
kingdom.
Some have supposed, because this vountrij is

called an heavenly, and its city is the hravenly Jc
rusakm; and because it possesses such heavenly

aq
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powers, tliat it niu:it be the world of spirits above;

and not like llii^, a proper world of heavens and
earth. But v»hen the Scriptures are carefully

con)pare(l, it will appear beyond controversy,

that this " world to con)e" is called " an beaven-
'' ly," because it is put in subjection to the " se-

" cond Adam," who is (lie " the Lord from heav-
" en;" and for the same reason that the ^06/?e/

churchy already set up in tiie world, is called the
'' Kingdom of God," and the " Kingdom of
" Heaven," viz. that it is now, by the gospel-

word, subject to the high authority of the Lord
Jesus Christ.

it is acknowledged by all, tliat the land of

Canaan was shewn to Abraham as the premises

named to him in the promise ; and that he regard-

ed it, to say the least, as a pledge of the country

which he cUsked for an everlasting settlement.

But of what service to A^braham could be a

country, particularly bounded by Euphredes and
the river ofEgypt, either as a pledge, or as afford-

ing an idea of the desirableness, evcu in a sliadow,.

of some elherial regicm, the bounds of which
can never be nearer defined than that it is some-
"^vhere beyond the stars.

" They that wait upon the Lord shall inherit
" the earth." Psal.xxxvii. 9. " The meek shall
** inherit the earth." Yer. 11, and Matt. v. 0.

•' Such as be blessed of liim shall inherit the
** earth." Ver. 22. " The righteous shall ui-

** herit tlm land, and dwell therein for ever. Ver.

20. This cannot be understood of the present

world, for it is not worth inheriting; the rightt-

OILS loathe it, and here t!iey " would not live

" alway." This woild iii more ])rope]]y the

portion of the wicked, and it is given into their

hands, ,lob ix. 24. And it cannot be better

explained, by supposing that this world is point-

ed to as a figure of liuaven ; for wiiat propriety
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<:ould there be in using this dunghill world as a
figure of the ctlcstinl mansions above. But tliere

is no obscurity as to this subject in the scriptures,

^ee Isai. Ixv. 17. " For, behold, I create new
" heavens and a new earth : and the former shall
*' not be remembered, nor come into mind.''

And Ixvi. 22. " For as the new heavens, and the
^' new earth, which I will make, shall remain be-
" fore me, saith the Lord, so shall your seed and
*^' your name remain." 2 Pet. iii. 1.3. " Never-
" theless," L e, although the heavens being on
fire shall be dissolved, and the elements shall

melt with fervent heat; "we according to Inn
" promise, look for new heavens and a new earth,.

" wherein dwelleth righteousness.'* JolinA'a/rthis

new heaven and new earth. Rev. xxi, 1. And
Abraham and the prophets saw them afar off;

and all believers, by the promise which they
have etnhracedy have been pcrsuadtd of them, and
have looked for them, and have been justified as

princely inheritors of them. This ivorld to eorne,

its realms and its Lord, has ever been the grand
object of faith ; and the truth of this new ivorld

explains fully the otherwise inexplicable style

of the Scriptures, such as is used in the often re-

peated promise, above quoted, that the " righte-

" ous &hall inherit the earth ;" for these lieavens

and earth are worthy of God to promise, and of

his people to esteem, for in them ^\\d\\ dwell

righteousness..

Respecting the particular proofs that therer

will exist a new-world, succeeding this after the

conflagration, in like manner as the present, af-

ter the flood, succeeded to the primitive world

then destroyed ; and what will be the constituti-

on of this worldto come, which is the grand theme

oi all the prophels..,.\s\\^ii\\e nature of its king^

domy its heavenly jpo/i'cr, and transcendant ghn/^^

I refer the reader to my Lectures ^ipon the comug
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ami Hng^om of ClirisL My opponents may aft

feci to treat that book with inditiierence, but

they have it not in their power fairly to answer
the arguments therein adduc*^ d ; and may it not

be presumed tliat ti^ey know it would be a seri-

ous task to be undertaken, when afte*' a lapse

of firteen years; and it lias been known, that

numbers have adopted the sentiment, some of
whom arc of note in the churches

;
yet no one

has come forward, publicly, to examine the sen-

timent supported in those lectures, and refute

the copious proofs therein offered from tlie plain-

est sense of the Scriptures? I have met with no
argument aojainstthe millennarian sentiment, ad-

vanced in the Lectures, of more weight than the

folloN^in^, which was offered in a public conver-

sation, and for which I thanked the learned gen-

tleman, viz. That this sentiment was s;emraUy cm-

braced in the primitive a^e of the churchy and it

was ever held in repute until very lately ; when^ tho^

it possessed these advantages, it has been generally

exploded by the greater light of the present day ;

and therefore it must be an error.

Section II The saved Nations.

A S the W'orlds were framed bi/ and /or Jesirs

Christ, it appears that the object ofihe whole
creation is an exhibition, through him, of media-

toried <r\ory. The world to come will unfold

tliis truth perfectly ; it will be in the highest

possible degree a mediatorial world ; and there-

fore, in the most unlimitted hcnse, the world and
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kingdom of glory. I admit that the descripti-

ons given of the millennial world, do altogether

conform to the mediatorial plan. But why
should it be inferred, from tiiis circumstance,

that it ig not a state of tlie most perfec t glory ?

Many people, unhappily, are in a habit of con-

ceiving of the glory of Clirist, as being some-

what inferior to the glory of God ; and of the

mediatorial constitution and kingdom as subor-

dinate to a state of more perfect felicity ; but
the Scriptures shew, that Jesus Clnist is tlie

brightness of God's glory ; and the coming world
will shew 7vho is " the blessed and only poten-

tate." " Who only hath immortality;" '' to
" whom" belongs " honour and power everlast-

ing." God has set up the mediatorial institution

as the Alpha and Omega, the first and the last,

the beginning and end.

Thegreat and dreadful day of God, which is

fast approaching, will offer an occasion for the

most ample and finished display of tlie mediato-

r'm] authority The glory of the sovereign

Judge of all will then be displayed in Christ;

and the glory of an exalted Cluist will be dis-

played in his saints. The w^hole exhibition will

conspire to shew the efficacy of the mediatorial

establishment; and in this view, above all others,

the adorable scene will strike tlie eyes of a won-

dering universe. The mediatorial work of No-
ah saved his house ; and the mediatorial hand of

Moses saved Israel ; but this will be the icreat

salvation, in wliich will appear the matchless

gloiy of the hand of Christ.

Respecting tiiis salvation, two questions have

arisen, viz*

1st, How w^ill the saints be saved, when the

world shall be all on fiie ?

The answer to this question is obvious ; they

will be saved by supernatural power, in a way as
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manifestly miraculous, as were Sliadrach, Me-
j^hach and Abed-nego in Nebuchadnezzar's fur-

nace.

2. How will those others be saved, who are

distinguished from the ovtrcomcrs who compose
the camp of (he minis, and the inhabitants of the

Nov Jerusalem ; and who, Rev. x\i 2i, are call-

ed nations ofthem nhich are saved?

Ans, They will be saved by attaching them-
selves to the saints in such ways, as, according

to the covenant of grace, connections are admit-

ted ; which federal principles, to their full ex-

tent, have ever befm regarded in mediatorial in-

terventions^ of which the Scriptures afford a great

variety of examples.
Here let it be noticed, that safety, according

to the mediatorial plan, does i?ot in the least arise

from personal worthiness, but wholly from the

strength of the mcdimn to which resort is made.
The only thing contemplated in taking shelter

from the storm, is the strength of the refuge

The most worthy man, and the most worthless,

under good cover, are equally safe, and without

it they are equally exposed ; and it is manifest

that the covenant of grace, which constitutes the

church and people of the seiints, admits of connect-

ions to the extent of including them who merely
take hold of their skirts.

Ham was saved in the ark of Noah, althoughj

as to his personal character, it appears that he

was Ihtle better than a hrnte. And wliat if he

were no belter? Natural brute beasts were sav-

ed in the ark. AVIien the heiil storm was coming
upon Egy|>t, some of the servants of Fharaofi

made ihi:\v s( rvanls and rattle tlee into the houses,

and they were saved. Kxod. ix. 20; others left

ihe'w servants and eatt/e in the//r/r/, and they i)er-

ished. Doubtless, there were some as good ser-

vants and cattle amonir those that were left out
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a«d diedy as among those that were housed and
lived. And no reason is assigned why some were
thus saved, and others destroyed, but merely
this, that some of the Egyptians had their fears

awakened by the omenous words of Moses, whilst

others, more bold, disregarded the threatening.

It appears that a multitude of people, who were
not Israelites, went with Moses out of Egypt,
and attaching themselves closely to the church,
were taken with them under the pillar of fire

and cloud, and with them passed safely tlirough

the sea. But their subsequent conduct proved
beyond all doubt, that this merciful interventioa

took place without regard to any personal re-

commendations, and merely from the circum-

stance, that the wonders wrought by Moses in E-
gypt had induced them tlius to attach themselves
t/> the hosts of Israel. Another striking instance

ofinterpositionupon federal principles,took place
in favor of the Gebionites imder the ad^ninistra-

tion of Joshua. These people belonged to the

accursed nations of Canaan; and though they

brought themselves into a compact with Israel in

a most artful and deceptive manner, yet the

transaction had sufficient strength, upon cove-

nant ground, to save them from the impending
wrath.

" Now all these things happened for ensam-
^ pies;" and they woire written for instruction m
the great subject oi' gospel righteousness. They
have been understood as being typical thuigs, and!

as looking forward to the great salvation. Tliat

the anticlnistiati party, who liave wickedly and
prou-dly oppressed God's servants, will be cut oil"

root and branch by the burning day ap]>roaf li-

iag, admits of r^o doubt. Repentance will b<' hid

from them ; they v/iil despise to maLe Ihrir hum-
ble suit to the saintSj though they n)ight yd be
lV)und at ilicir gate, ; and if they slmuhl, the dt,s:^
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whivh had licked their sores, would claim the at-

tention of their pity, at such a moment, in prefer-

ence to their pitiless masters. But that some }x>r-

tions of mankind, who may remain in darkness,

without God and without Christ, to the veiy eve
of this woild, may yet be snatched from the fiery

deluge, by ketching hold on the mantles of the

saints, in such circumstances, as that the principles

of mercy and truth will not allow of their beini;'

shaken of!*, is an idea that appears to be strongly

suggested by the Scriptures.

It appears that there are now existing some na-

tions of the earth, which have, in some respects,

a radical interest in the church covenant; and
which, to this day, remain uncalled, and ignorant

of the mercy of God in Christ; such as the pos-

terity of Ishmael, and the children of xVbraham
by Keturali ; whoever they be, the angel of tlie

covenant will look them up, though it should be

at the b-i- mfdm^^hl hour. Not one tv/ig conr.cct-

ed witli tiie grand root of the covenant of grace,

will be forgoiten in that gieat day of salvation.

There is a great diirerence between the charac-

ter of a hypocritical apostate, and a man who
is simply in a state of nature, and has never en-

joyed sanctuary privileges ; and who, therefore,

has not incurred the awfid doom of one who
" turns away from the heavenly calling." And it

may be supposed to accord well with the \v'ay;?

of a righteous God, that in the day which shall re-

veal his rio;hteousness thro'ont the whole world,

some striking discrimination should be made be-

tween these very dilhrent classes of nun; such

as shall greatlv illustrate the glorx of the ''Judge
" of all the earth."

"

^
Isaiah says, speaking of this great day, chap. iv.

1, " And in tliat day, seven women shall Uxke
*' hold of one man, saying. We will eat our own
*' bread, aiid wear our own a[»()artl : only let us
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^* be called by thy name to take away our re-
*' proach.^' Seven persons, who were so con-
nected with Noah as to be called by his name.
Were saved with him in the ark. This passage
seems to allude to that event, and intimates that

every individual saint, who by liis valiant and
victorious opposition to the anticliristian aposta-

cy, is worthy to be called a man, will have in

that day a mediatorial prerogative, equal to that

of Noah. And Zachariah says, chap. viii. 23,
" Thus saith the Lord of Hosts, In those days
" it shall come to pass, that ten men shall take
" hold out of all languages of the nations, even
*^ shall take hold of the skirt of him that is a
*^ Jew, saying. We willgo with you ; for we have
*^ heard that God is with you." This passage
would seem mifficient alone to explain the ques-

tion, how it will come to pass, that in the nev>*

world there will be found " nations which are
" saved ;" and which will compose the families

and kingdoms over which the ovcrcomcrs, accord-

ing to the promises, will preside and reign as tlie

heirs and inheritors of the world. And notliing

can be contemplated more natural, or more
deeply affecting, than the scene so pathetically

described by the prophets, of these spared nati-

ons coming up to pay their homage at the gates

of the New Jerusalem ; and of their bringing
" their gtory and honour" into that beloved eity,

by whose mediatorial power they had been sav-

ed from the burning, and in whose benign light

they still live and are blessed.

Rr



Section III JTJic beloved CUy,

T 11 E lio]y city, New Jerusalem, as present-

ed by the ])r(jpliC'ts, is llie seat of glory. She
appears, in the iijiiieiiinai day, prepared as the

bride, the Lamb's vviie, at the feast of marriage.

In this city, " Hie blessed of the Father,"

patriarchs, prophets, apostles, martyrs, and all

the overcorners in the ^vars of tlie Lord, >vill be
gathered togetliCr in one complete and " gene-
*' lal assembly ;*' and in thic immediate presence

of Jehovah-Jesus, they v.ill there inherit y and en-

joy the /*«// possession of tiiat " kingdom" wh.ich

was *' prepared for" thef n *' from tlie foundation
" of the world." It will be composed of an as-

semblage of glories, such :is lias never-:yet been
fully disclosed hi heaven, or in the paradise of
heaven.

Tlie truth of God is presented bodily, and as

in complete fulfilment, in the whole frame of
this city. Tlie ^iiTiud priwari; distinction made
in the covenant in favour of the church of Isra-

el, arising Irom the part they took with the eui'

'^el cliribt in the arduous servicc-woYli. imder the

Jaw, appears in lier " great a:^d high wall,"

which has "twelve gates" and at Tier gates,

whicli liave " tw elve angels," and " nanjes written
*' thereon," which are the names of the " twelve
*' trihes of the children of Israel." And the il-

lustrious distinction in favour of the gos])el

church, hi relation to the rich and free grace
abounding to us through Christ Jesus, appears
also in lier *' twelve Ibundations, which have
" in them the names of tlie twelve apostles of the
" Lamb." In tliis city, the blessing of Abraham
will be realized in all its parts; the blessing of
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ills Hebrew seed; tlie blessing; of his seed hy
adoption; and in him nnd in his seed, Hie blcfes-

inp; of all ihe families of the earth. Tliis is tliat

bfjloved hahilation which he lookf d for, and the

dly ivliich hath foundalionSy whose ivlldvr and mak-
fv is God, Tliat the pron/ise of God made to

Abraham, will have in this city its complete ful-

lilment, is sliewn plainly by t]>e followinrc ])assa-

ges, Gen. xvii. 7, 8. " And I will esiablish my
*' covenant between nic and thee, and thy seed
" after thee, in their generations, for an everlasl-

" ing covenant: to be a God unto thee, and to

" thy seed after thee. And I will give nnto thee,

" and to thy seed after thee, tlie laiul vvhtreiii

" thou art a stranger, all the land of Canaan, for

'' an everlasting possession; and I Vvill be their

" God." Ezek. xxxvii. 27. " My tabernacle a{-

'' so shall he with them: yea, I will be their God^
" and they shall be my people." Ileb.^viii. 10.

" For this^ is the covenant that I will make with
'* the house of Israel after those days, saitli the

*' Lord, I will put my laws in tlieir mind, and
" vrrite (hem on th^eir hearts: and I wili be to

" them a God, and they shall be to me a people."

Rev. xxi. 2, 3. " Audi: JoIju saw th.e hoiy city,

" New Jerusalem, coming down !iom God out

" of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her

'' husband. And I heard a great voice ont^ of

" heaven, saving. Behold, the tabernacle of God
« is with men, and he will dwell with thenr, and
^' they shall be his people, and God liimself shall

" be with them, and be their God." And that the

New Jerusalem, as she will appear in the millen-

nial day' will be the seat oi pcrftcl glory, is ma-

nifest from the name bv which she will tlien be

called. Ezek. xlviii. 35. " Jehovah-shaimnah,

" the Lord is there."

The saints of the New Jerusalem, during the

thousand years of tlieir mediatorial kingdom.
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will be employed in the most active scenes of

rule and judgment. This kingdom is one pari

of the mediatorial dipensation of Christ and
his saints, and is designed as the ample counter

part to their state of humiliation and suffering'

under the nde andjudgment of the antichristian

powers. It is given to them, expressly, as a re-

-ivard for those suff'erings; and, in promise, it ij

the principal motive which has induced them to

make the sacrifices, and undergo the labours

and pains of their long conflicts with the adver-

sary. Some, whose religious views have been

drawn chiefly to the subject of a moral change,

the illumination of the mind and the renovation

of the aflections, may conceive thattlie wide and

active administrations ofthe millennial kingdom,

present an employment to its possessors encum-

bcred and clogged with the concerns of govern-

ment, and which is much inferior to that of a

state of pure meditation and devotion. But the

active and heroic souls, who have endured hard-

ness, fought and bled for the rejected claims of

Jesus of Nazareth, as " prince of the kings of the
" earth," liave never dreamt of a heaven sweeter

than this, to have from him " power over the
*' nations, even as" he " received of" his " Fa-
" ther."

The law of the Lord\\\]\ be dispensed by this*

church triumphant, in a veiy dilierent manner
from what it now is, by the church militant

The king's messenger will not then " stand at
" the door," knocking and begging; and with

cries and ieeirs plead with men to be '' reconciled
" to God; but he will Jly upon the wings of a
chend), and carry " the everlasting gos[)el" unto
" them that dwell on the earth ; and to everv na-
*' tion, and kmdred, and tongue, and people, say-
*' ing with a loud voice. Fear Ciod, and give glory
*' to him, for the hour of his judgment is come."
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And which " commandment of tlie everlasting
" God," will be attended witli a power that will

instantly force its way through all the earth.
" For out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the
" word ofthe Lord from Jerusalem. And he sliall

" judge among the nations, and shall rebuke ma-
" ny people :" and he will " render his judgment
" with fury, and his rebuke with flames of fire :

" For by fire, and by his sword, will the Lord
" plead with all flesh."

The authority which will disclose in the ISew
Jerusalem, will be without any proviso, absolute

and irresistible. That church will extend the

sceptre of righteousness over the nations, with all

the natural elements, and powers of the creation,

at their command He whom they hless will be
blessed, and he whom they curse will be cursed,

" And it shall be, that whoso will not come up of
** all the families of the earth unto Jerusalem, to
*' worship the king the Lord of Hosts, even up-
" on them shall be no rain."

Whatever may be the state of the nation^,

which, through mediatorial intervention, shall bo
saved from the conflagration, and planted intlio

new world; and though it l)e admltied that they

will still reiiiain in the mutable conditi(*n of UiCii

in the flesh, yet there exists no room for such a

supposition concerning the inliabitants of tl.e ho-

ly city. It is shewn by many di^^I a rations of Scrip-

ture, made in \\\e strongest terms, that they will

be in a state oi' immortal blessedness, equal xuito

the angels of God " God shall wipe away, all

"tears from their eyes; and there shall be no
** more death, neither sorrow, nor cryini:*, neitlier

" shall there be any more pain: for the foinn r

*' things are passed away. And there shall in no
" wise enter into it any thing that drfileth, nei-

'* ther whatsoever worketh abomination, or mak-
" eth a lie: but they which aie writien in tho
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" LamVs book of lire.'' This suDJect of the >\e\T

Jcrusaleiii is deeply inlereslincj to bclirvers; but

as im views oi' this slate of conr.uin;iiate<^lorv,

wliicii awaits the failhiul, have already beeu giv-

en to tlie public, in my Ijecliires comernbrx (he

roming and kinv^dom of Christy it is tlion^^hl to t>e

unnecessary here to enlarge.

Section IV Lnranlsi>iblc Jzuig:ricnL

SOME obscurity and difficulties have existed

respectino* the state ofthe uiiilennial world, which
have evidently arisen from the want of proper

attention to the twofold nature ofthe ju(!i:;ment,

and the distinction which is made in (he Scrip-

tures between tlie hoilomlcss pit, and tiic lake flmt

hums mthjirc and hrimsiQiic ; or, theJlrsla:id .'-*--

€ond death. Tiie doctrine of jmr^atonj, in the

])apal churcli, has existed from tlils obscmity le-

spectin^ these distinctions; and tlie doctrine of

nnlversal salvaiion, w liich is prevailing amono; us,

lias its origin in the same ^/rounds ; andwliich
difiiculties, it will be the oi)ject of this J^ectioii

to obviate.

The A])osi]e to tlie ] [ei/rcws, in illnslrr.tin!^

bis great point of tlie subordiiiatc nature of tiie

legal authority to that of the jLCospel, makes this

remark :
" Anrj as it is a])pointed unto men once

*' to die, but alter this the jhd^i'meiiJ : So Ciuist
** was once olferedto bear the gins of many; and
" ur.to them that look for liim sh.all appear the
*' second time, without sin, unto salvation." And
Peter, to the same purpose, say:?, " Christ'' was
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** put to death in the fiesh, but quickened by the
*' Spirit.'* Fksh and spirit are terms used in Ihe

Wevv Testament, to denote the two consliditions

of the law and tlie go^:pel. Here are brons^ht in-

to riew two ju(i<^fiients as establisheil bv (:od;

one by the law, revokable, the other b}' the <^os-

pel, imiiuitable. All rnen niuf^t once file, as by
ihe law, bnit this does not fix tlieir eternal si ate.

Christ was " ]^iit to death in tlie iiesii ;" but he
\vas " jusiiiledin the Spirit." This appoinimtnt

of God, o^ixjlrst and second }\\(X<;^\ri^r\t, operates

tiirough all h'is dispensations, whether tliey re-

gard tlie naluraly poutical, or spiritual \vor] ds.

The natural world has sullercd one dreadful

doom by water, but was restored ; it must sutler

another by fire, which w ill be decisive ; for ihe

world w hich will succeed, will be supernaturidy

new heaveiis and a new earth. The Jewish y?o////-

cal v/orld has oiiee been judged, and the sentence

executed unto death ; but ilih: decree is temporal

and rcvGlcahle, the Jewish state will be a'>:ain re-

stored, Vv'hat befel Nebuchadnezzar; his being

driven from the society of men, and a^^ain being

restored to his kingdom, is a wonderiui illustra-

tion of tlie ih.eory of divine judgment ; and it k
intimated that tiiis event took place with him
with design, to foreshew the destinies awaiting tlie

great empire of which he was at the head In

like manner, tliere are two judgments, or cen-

sures, established in the church; one, which re-

spects oilences against natural law, which admits

of repentance and cthsoluHon ; the other, whichi re-

spects offences against the pecuHar law rcsuKing

from our " redejuption by the bK)od of Christ,''

which adniltsof no repeafance or rewisiion.

In die Jewish state' there existed iUn.^^ judica-

tories, rising one above the other, as tiieir prero-

gatives approached nearer to the glory oi Clirist's

kingdom; which werr' \]\q eoviieilA^-^' p^i»'^cipali-
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ty, and the high court of ike prophets. The coun-
cil had power to sentence, and execute sore pe-

nalties upon offenders; but whatever was their

judgment, when acting alone, it w as considered
as being nierelyofa civil nature. The principality,

in wliatever form it existed, had power to review
the judgment of the council, and remit it, or con-
firm it at pleasure. And when a judgment was
so confhmed, it was considered as having the tre-

mendous weight of nn anathema. But the pro-

phet, speaking by the spirit of God, had a pow-
er ofremitting orconlirming even this; and when
a judgment was so confirmed, it was decisive^

"wliich circumstance was expressed by the fear-

ful word, viaran-atha.

Many cases occur, in the Scriptures, which
serve to illustrate the nature of God's judgment.
Every sin deserves God's wrath and curse both in

this life, and that which is to come ; but he is pleas-

ed to proceed in a way, in whicli he will not on-

ly he just when hejudgeth, hni clear w4ien he con-

(ieinneth David's transgression was the most
heinous which could have been comujitted as to

the natural law, and it was adjudged by the prin-

cij)ality, himself being on the seat; he therefore

fell under the anathema ; but still, upon his re-

pentance, hisjudgment was revoked by the pro-

phet of tiie Lord. Ahithophel sinned against the

swtet council which he had taken with inspired

men ; his judgment, therefore, was maran-atha ;

llie same was the case of Judas, of Ananias and
Happliira; and the saiue are the cases of many
others which are particularly described in the

>vritings of the New Testament.
Tiie idea (jftwo judgments, one infinitely ex-

ceeding the other, as tlie offence is more immedi-
diately auninst th.e sj>Irit of the gospel, or the pe-

culiar olfiigriiions arising from tiie retleiuption of

Christ, is very irequently otiered in the Scrip-
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tares. Eli said to his sons, who sinned against

the sacrifices which related to tlie great redemp-
tion, " If one man sin against another, the judge
*' shall judge him: but if a man sin against the
" Lord, who shall intreat for him." Tliis unre-

Tnissible judgment is the awful thing intended by
the frequently repeated expressions respecting

the men who transgress against the Lord, that

tlicir ixmrm shall not die, neither shall their fire he

quenched; and it appears beyond doubt, from the

passage, Isai. Ixv^i. 24, that this, decisive and final

Judgment will have actually passed upon some
in the millennial day; " And they, shall go forth,

*' and look upon the carcases of the men that
*' have transgressed against me; for their worm
" shall not die, neither shall their fire be quench-
" ed."

Our Lord pronounced this ivo upon the Scribes

and Pharisees, " Therefore ye shall receiver

*' the greater damnation." This implies that

(here are two judgments, one greater than the

other. The Scribes and Pharisees sinned under

a cloak of emminence in religion; and it was a

fact that they had enjoyed such instructions from

]\Ioses and the prophets, as had placed tiiem
" not far from the kingdom of heaven." The
apostle to the Hebrews observes, Chap, x, " If

" we sin wilfully, after that vv e have received the
" knowledge of the truth, there remainetli no
*' more sacrifice for sins. But a certain fearful look-

" ing forofjudgment, and fiery indignation, which
" shall devour the adversaries." And he alhis-

trates the observation tiuis: " He that des[)ised

^' Moses law died without mercy, under two or

/^hree witnesses: Of how mucli sorer punisli-

" ment, suppose ye, shall he be thou't worthy, u- ho
" liatli trodden under foot the Son ofGod, and hath
" counted the blood of the covenant wherewitii
" he was sanctified, an unholv thing, and hatfi

S s *
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" done dc5]Hte unto the spirit of i^race." An
example of this two-fold judo;ment, is given in

Matt, xviii. (3ne who owed his Lord " ten
'' thousand talents," was sentenced to " be sold,"

together with '* his wife and children, and all

" that he had/' for the paymcnl of the debt; but
his distress and pitious supplications, moved the

compassions of his sovereign, and he " loosed
•' him," and " forgave him the debt." But the

same servant went out, and in his conduct to-

wards his fellow-servants, 5^/«;2fr/ against his Lord,

and did despite unto the spirit oi'ihcii grace which
he had so ireely rec(^ived; wherefore his Lord
was '' vvroth,^^and in the place of the first judg-

ment, which was merely that he be soldiis^ ser-

vant, he isnow^ ** delivered to tlic tormentors, till

" he should pay all that was due unto him." Ano-
ther case is given. Chap. y.u, in w hich *' the last
'• state" of a man " is worse than the first." And
Peter writes, " for if alUr they have escaped
" the pollutions of tlie world, through the knoit-
" ledge of the l^ord and Saviour .Icsus Clirist,

*' they are again entangled therein, and over-
" come; the latter end is worse with them than
" the beginning."

Although the whole world stands justly con-

demned by the j)rinciples of the law, yet it ap-

pears to be the design of God, that all judgment
shall finally issue in relation to that j)eculiar au-

thority which is established in the gospel. Hence,
in the view of the final judgment given in Matt.

Chap. XXV, the whole res])ects Chri.^t and his

memberSy as suflering in the tiesh. The righteous

are rewarded for Christ's sake, and the wicked
are ])unislHd for what they have done, or hava
neglected to do, in relation to Christ. Sonie have
supposed that the question asked by the righte-

ous. When saw iir thee, kv. imj>li( s, that through

their humility and great dillidenee, they had not
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before entertained the expectation ofrT^joyini^

the kingdom of God; and that it i? an exprefssluii

of their snrprize upon their findlniv themselves
among^ the blessed. This is a niistake. It is

plain that the question is asked, and the iiTiswer

is given, for the purpose of its beiiig clearly

shewn, what is the ground of their reward, viz.

their union with Christ, full evidence of which
had been given in their attachments to his

brethren. It may well be suppopf r{, that the
wicked ask the same question, through tlieir hay-

ing mistaken the grounds of these judgments ;

but neither can this be adniitted as to the righ-

teous ; they have been efTectually lauglit in what
"way to look for the divine favour ; and noti)ing

is so near their hearts, as that tl.te true gromid of
their acceptance with God, and lewaivl unto e-

ternal life, might be made manifest, ta the whole
universe. The follovring passage appears to be
express to this point, that not only vv ill the world
be judged by the Lord Jesus, but that, in the

last day, this judgment will be setlled according

\o i\\Q peculiar law of his mediatorial klnu'dom;

Rom. ii. 16. " In the day wdien God shall judge
" the secrets of men by Jesus Christ, according
" to my gospel."

Strong reasons may be ofTered in favour of

this design of the wisdom of God, such as the

following:

1. That no shadow of objection against the

equity of God's judgment should exist upon this

ground, tliat a difference is made among his crea-

tures by an application to them of dilJerent rules;

and that the condemned should not say to the

justified, had it not been for this partiality in

the judge, of his applying a rule in your casic

different from that applied in ours, you had also-

been condemned,
2. That this immense glory should be confer-
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red upon llie I.ord Jesns Cluist, that, in the end,

the wliole universe shnll stand or fall in relation

to him, and by a principle founded in his work
of redemption.

Mjeh remains yet to be done, and some great

scenes are yet to disclose, both as to men and

angels, in order to brin/2: all things to this grand

issue. And it appears that scenes of this nature

^vill open in the world to come, f. f. the fut\ne

luediatorial dispensation, which is commonly
called the MUhnnium; and that, in that world,

there will be room for some acts of restitution

Avhich will reach to the state of the wicked dead,

so that in some cases a previons doom, even to

the bottomless pit, will not be unremissible and

final. This distinction oftwo judgments, one by

the authority of the Archangel World, which is

revokable; and another by tlie authority of the

Spirit, or world to come, which is irrevocable;

inay offer a solution of the diflficulty observed

in the passage, Matt. xii. 32. " And whosoever
*' speaketh a word against the Son of Man, it

" sliall be forgiven him: but whosoever speaketh
*' against the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiv-

*' en him, neither in this world, neither in the
*' world to come."

The distinction between the " bottomless pit,"

which is repr( sented merely as a prison, or si ate

of confinement; and tlie " lake ol fire and brim-
*' stone," which is a place of torment, is clearly

marked in the Scriptures. In this view, the liis-

tory of the Brad is very noticeable. Tn battle

Vi\(\\ (rorrs Host, he receives a stroke by the

sword of Michael; and, wounded vnto (hath, falls

to the earth and tumbles into the abyss. But
his wound, not being of tlie nature of tlie second

death, h healablc; and his doom, not being that

of the second judgment, isrevokable; he there-

fore yet livcSy comes out of the bottomless pit.
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at \n makes war, and engages in battle with hi/m^

who appears upon " a white horse, clothed with
" a vesture dipt in blood," and whose name i?c

called, " The Word of God;" which expressions

import the gospel authority. Wherefore being
now taken, he is cast into a " lake of fire burning
" with brimstone," which is his final doom. The
False Prophet is cast into the lake offire with tlic

Beast; for the nature of his oi!ence, as being a-

gainst the gospel authority, is expressed by his

name. False Prophet; he sins against the spirit

of truth, and therefore suffers this eternal judg-
ment, A history is also given of the Devil very
similar to that of the Beast, An Angel, doubtless

Michael the Archangel, comes down from heav-

en, having " the key of the bottomless pit, and
" a great chain in his hand ;" and he lays hold on
ihe Devil and Satan, and binds him a " tliousand
" years ;" and casts him into " the bottomless
" pit. Fetas this doom is of the nature of the

first judgment, and under the kej/ of the Arch-
angel, which denotes, according to the Divine

Theor}% the snhordinate autliority established by
the law ; after a thousand years, he is loosed out

of this prison. But vv hen he excites a new re-

bellion, which is inmiediateli/ against the kingdom
of Christ and his saints, seated in the Xew Jcru-

mlem, he is then " cast into the hike of fire and
" brimstone, where the Beast and False l*rophct
" are ; and shall be tormented day and night, for

" ever and ever."

The Devil, whose name was Legion, when he

saw Jesus, knew that he had power to judge hiui

;

but he understood something relative to tlie na-

ture of God's judgment, that led him to make an

appeal to God tliat he sliould not then be torment-

ed. But lie was cast out of his habitation, and he

went immediately into the deep And it is o!)-

servable that Luke, in relating this story, makes
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f^eof the same >vord, Avliich, in iRovclntioii, we
translate botlowkss pit. It appears, tlieieloie,

that in relation to the two dispensations of the
law and of the ,2;ospel, \vhich, as we have ?e( n,

constitute two distinct worlds, there exists two
judgments, two deaths, and two states, or condi-
tionsofcreatijres,wlioarejiido;ed and condemned.
And thattliere are many strong reasons for the
conclusion, that it is the holy purpose of God, in

the end, to bring the w hole universe unto a judg-
ment founded in tlie mediatorial authority of
Christ, and upon the law of the New Testaintnty

which is given to the world in his hhod.
From this view of judgment it may be observ-

ed, that if it be admitted that there will be a re-

stitution of all things, to the full extent that some
imderstand the word, as including both men and
devils, it would be nothing to the point of prov-
inguniversalsalvation. Toestablish thisdoctiine,

it must be proved that tiiere will be two restituti-

ons, and that all men and devils w ill be restored,

not only from the power of the first death, but
also from ihe power of the seeond dcnth ; it must
he proved, that not only will they be loosed out
of the bottomless pit, and escape from the lior-

rors of prison ; but also, that they will be loosed
out of the burning " lake," and be remitted from
.suffering " the vengeance of eternal fire."

Every careful reader will o])serve,in Hebrews,
chap. X, i\](i Apostle labors to esta]>lish a certain

distinct view ofjudgment, which h intirely dif-

ferent fiom that bv the law ; and that in this most
impressive view he uses the following words:....
*' For we know him that hath said, \'engeance
" belongeth to me, I v.ill recompc nee saith the
" Lord. And again, The Lord shall judge his

" people. Jt is afi-arful tiling tofaii into the hands
*' of the living dod." From the view before
us, it is also to be observed, that the Millennium
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is a period wliich falls out between the coni-

inencernent and the close of the last, or the etcr-

'/?«/ judgnient. This hell of hells, the lake ofjire,

will be opened previous to the iMillenniuni ; and
the Beast nnd false Prophet, and, doubtless, the
whole antichristian body, of whicli they stand at

the head, will instantly be cast into it. And af-

ter the thousand years, the Devil, together with
Death and Hell, L c. all those who had fallen un-
der the first judgment, and who had not been the

subjects ofihejlrst resurrection, will also experi-

ence their decisive doom in rehation to the high

authority of the Lord of all, and be cast into the

lake offire, " where the Beast and the false Pro-
*' phet arc ;" and where they shall be " torment-
" ed for ever and ever." Andthusthewholescene
ofjudgment will wind up in relation to Christ,

who is the " Alpha and Omega, the beginning
*' and the end, the first and the last."

The ntw-horn, whose names are in the Lamb^s
hook of life, will be separated from the rest of the

(lead, and raised up at the coming of Christ before

the Millennium This is thefirst resurnction

And though the resurrection both of tJn just and

Mujust will take place, no doubt, in consequence

of the mediatorial appointment of Christ, yet

they will be things of the most dillerent nature.

The dust of believers, being united to Christ, will

be quickened and raised u\> by the glorious appear-

ing of the Sun of Bighleousness, as a seed possess-

ing the principle of life, is excited and springs up

under the g^/im/ influence of moisture and heat.

Thus the prophet describes the hope of the resur-

rection. Isai.xxvi. 19. " Thy dead men shall live,

'' together with my dead body shall the } arise:

*" Awake and sing, ye that dwell in dust: for

" thy dew is as the dew of herbs." Hence, " on
*' such the second death hath no power." " Jiut

" the ungodly are not so." They will be called
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forth from the embrace of tlie first death by the
voice of tiie sovereign Lord of all; and as the

subjects of this resurrection will not partake of
the ponrr mid glory of tlie raised ,\\\(\ i^lorijled bo-

dy of Christ, this change of their condition will

be no privikge to them, but it will only throw
them within the grasp of Ihe second death. The
first will be " the resurrection of life;" but the

second will be " the resurrection of damnation.'*

The Conclusion of Ihe whole.

W II E N the Lord Jesus Christ shall have
^' put down all rule, and all authority, and pow-
"er;" and when "all things siiall be subdued
" unto him," according to ilie decree, that he

shall " reign until he hath put all his enemies
" under his feet;" and when he has settled the

affairs ofthe whole universe, by the decisive rules

of judgment which he has announced in his gos-

pel, the curtains and stages, which have been rais-

ed for the pur[)ose of the mediatorial exhibition,

will tiien be drawn aside and rolled away; and

the kingdom will be delivered uj) by the Son,

and assumed by God, even Ike Father; and all au-

/horiti/, :\u(\ power, as by appointment wwdordina-

lion, will cease Tiiis will be the last and con-

summating act of the gloritication of Christ, in

which it will hilly aj)pear that he is truly God,

whosc^ ;/g/// it is to rdu^n.

Although, by the appointment of God, autho-

rity and power has been given to annels and men,

and " there be gods many, and lords many," yet
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it cannot be «aid of any being in the universe, but
God himself, that authority and power is held
and exercised by him " whose right it is ;" for

it is an established principle, " tliat po\ver be-
" longeth unto God." This truth will appear in

the event, that all rule, and all auiliGritij and pow-
cr, of angels and men, will be put down and suh-

dutd; and the powers that be, though ordained
of God, shall be shaken and be removed ; and no-

thing shall remain but tliat kingdom, and domi-
nion which exists, essentially and unchangeably,
in the divine nature. But this higli transaction

of the Father's taking the kingdom by tlie free

act of the Son, will carry the fullest evidence,

tliat tliis kingdom, power and glorjj vv^as, by right,

in his hands ; and will be the most demonstrative
proof of his tme Deity; and that he is worthy
of being glorified with the Father himself.

How ditlerent are the views of men! I have
heard this article of Christ's giving up the king-

dom to the Father, adduced as an argumtnt a-

gainst his divinity; but to me, this jnissage of

Revelation offers coii elusive evidence that Jesus

Christ is the eternal God, There is, if pos-;ible,

in view of all the circumstances, more evidence

of the divinity of the Sou, in this uliimate trans-

action of his giving up tlie kingdom to the Fath-

er, than there is of the diviniiy of the F:>l!ier, in

the anterior transaction oi hi^ giving the king-

dom to the Son; or, in ilie part taken by the

Father in the last transaction, (W* his receiving

the kingdom from the Son. For the Father

gave the kingdom to the Son, in a slate of chaos

and tremendous uproar; to be subdued, new-

created, and established, withiOut a cent of reve-

nue, or a mite of force, l>esides that of iiis own

arm; but the Son will give back the kingdom
to the Father, perfectly liarmoni/ed, and well

ordered in all things;' established w'lih jud^-
^ Tt
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ment and w libjustice ; and with a revenue which
the ages of eternity cannot exhaust. In this

view, sinrh/, lie may think " it not robbeiy to be
** er|ual wiih God/^ And it is equally certain,

that in this seemini^ emulalion between the Fath-
er and the .'^on, to perforin towards each other
the hi<z;hest acts of olory; if I may be indulg^rd

the expression, this outdoing of the Son, will ne-

ver excite the jealousy of him whose " name is
** Jealous;" that he shall fherein/ be eclipsed of
the tdory of " his eternal power and Godhead."

This act, the same as his humiliation and ex-

altation, shews his glory; the essential and true

glory ofMieonly begotten of the Father; that

he isfull of truth and h:>ve. John expressed the

the true sense ofJesus ChrhCaJiliation, 2 Epis.

ver. 3. By these words he evidently designed to

fix the sense of this great article of tlie Christian

faith, viz. that the Lord Jesus Christ is the Son of
the Fcdhcr l\ truth and love. In this high vo-

luntary sense, Jesus Christ is the Son of God

;

and in this consists his true divinity. The whole
divine exhibition shews that the P'ather, the Son,
and the Holy Ghost, are one innill ; essentially,

unchangeably, and eternally, one in truth and
love. And t!ure is no obscurity respecting this

fundamer«tal article of our religion, of a trinity

in unity; and there exists no diificulty in form-

ing a clear conception of it, more than of any
oll;(T article of levelation, excepting what has

arisen from darkness respecting the true sense of
a doctrine wliich is given to us in the Scriptures,

line iip(»n Ine, and in terms the most precise

and evpn\-L-;ive. Kit does not a[)j)ear from the

Scrij^jlures, that th.e Son po^^scsses the same eter-

nal and un(!i:\ngeable /'/.'//ifi^of /n^//i and love as

dof s the Fatliei", t!i( n il does ii :t a[)pear that he
is God cfjual \\\{\\ him ; but ii" il ajipears that he
is the brightness of his ghr^, v,vA the express im-
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age of his sulstance, in this respect, then the doc-

trine of his tiue divinity, and proper deity, is

established forever.

Tlie circle of divine dispensations being thus

closed, by all authority and power beiii<i; con-

centrated in the hands of the Lord .Tesus Christ,

and by him given up to the Father ; and thereby

a full exhibition being given of the truth that the

Father and Son are one in truth and love ; which

truth of divine unity is the glory of God; the

eternal state will then fully disclose; and the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, accoi ding

to the method adoptod for the divine manifesta-

tion, and the order in which they have appeared

in the declarative work, Avill be known and con-

fessed by all, as the only name of authority ; and
in the full blaze of tlie whole perfect exhibition,

Avill be adored by the blessed, as tlie living and

true God, for ever and ever,

" Watch ye tlierefore, and pray always, that

" ye may be accounted worthy to escape ail these

"things that shall come to'^pass, and to stand

" before the Son of Man."

F X N I S.
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